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THE TWO FIELD GENERALS — Dallas Cowboy quarterback Roger 
Staubach, left, and Denver Bronco s i ^ l  caller Craig Morton will oe the 
centers of Super Bowl X II attention today as they lead their respective clubs 
against one another in quest of the World Championship trophy. Herald

(PHOTO BV DANNV VALDES)
photographer Danny Valdes, who captured the above poses, will be along the 
sidelines of the New Orleans Superdome, freezing the action for Monday's 
paper. Thegame will begin at approximately 5:15 p.m . Big Spring time.

Hundreds mourn death of HHH

nphrey. Many wept as they filed 
t his body, wMch lay in state under

WASHINGTON (A P I — Hubert H. 
Humphrey returned to Washington on 
Saturday, where he was mourned in 
death as he had been revered in life by 
his family, colleagues and countless 
Americans.

Hundreds of persons braved the 
winter cold to pay last respects to 
Hump' 
past I
the soaring donne of the Capitol — the 
scene of many of Humphrey's vic
tories, defeats and most memorable 
orations.

Humphrey, 66, lost his long and 
valiant battle with cancer at9:2S p.m. 
CST Friday at his home in Waverly, 
Mim. A presidential Jet transported 
Humphrey's body to the nation's 
capitid on Saturday morning.

A 19-gun salute — the honor due 
Humphrey as a former vice president, 
was sounded as Humphrey arrived at 
Andrews A ir Force Base in suburban 
Maryland and again when the body 
arrived at the Capitol at the head of a 
14-car motorcade.

A military band played "God of Our 
Fathers”  and "A  M i^ ty  Fortress is 
our God."

The body of Minnesota's senior 
senator was borne by eight uniformed 
soidiera, sailors, airmen and Marines 
into the Capitol building that was the 
hallmark and symbol of his long 
Washington career.

Humphrey, who sought but never 
won Uto presidency, was lain on the 
black velvet catafalque first used in 
1865 for the body of slain President 
Abraham Lincoln.

Manv who passed Humphrey's flag- 
draped, c l o ^  coffin were crying. 
More than one said, "H e touched my 
life.”

(ABWIREPHOTO)
HUBERT HUMPHREY — Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey holds the hand 
of one of his grandchildren on 
Christmas Day as the Hum
phreys, their children and grand
children spent the day in 
Waverly. It was the last day that 
photos were made of Humphrey, 
who died Friday night from 
cancer.

" i  don't think there's a more 
beloved figure in American politics 
today,”  said Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, 
D-Maine, who was Humphrey's vice 
presidential running mate in 1968.

" I f  the country had known him and 
thought of him in ‘68 as they do today, 
he would have won by an over
whelming landslide,”  Muskie said.

The spot in the center of the rotunda 
was first used for the state funeral of 
Henry Clay, a congressional 
statesman of another era. Humphrey

is the 2Sth American to lie in state 
there.

President Carter, who hailed 
Humphrey as a champion of the poor, 
the oppressed, and the hungry, 
dispatched a presidential Air Force 
jet to return the body to Washington.

Humphrey's body will lie in state for 
24 hours and then be returned to 
Minnesota and taken to the state 
capital at St. Paul. The Capitol was to 
be open continuously for mourners 
desiring to pay their last respects.

Funeral services are scheduled 
Monday afternoon at the House of 
Hope Presbyterian Church in Min
neapolis.

Carter will speak at a memorial 
service for Humphrey at 11 a.m. 
Sunday. The invitation-only ceremony 
is to be attended by hundreds of 
members of Congress and past and 
present government officials.

From San Clemente, Calif, it was 
announced that former President 
Richard Nixon was to fly to 
Washington to attend the service. 
Nbcon has not visited the nation's 
capital since he resigned the 
presidency in August, 1974.

Immediately after Humphrey's 
casket was laid on the Lincoln 
catafalque a private prayer service 
for the Humphrey family was con
ducted by the Rev. Edward Elson, 
chaplain of the Senate.

“ Surely he was one who did justly.

loved mercy, and walked humbly 
before Thee all the days of his mortal 
life," Elston said.

He spoke of what he said was 
Humphrey's condemnation of social 
evil, his compassion for the 
dispossessed, "his inclusive love of all 
mankind"

Mrs. Muriel Humphrey, the 
senator's wife of 41 years, was 
escorted by Vice President Walter 
Mondale and his wife, Joan.

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance and 
his wife walked into the rotunda and 
stood silently, their hands clasped, 
their heads bwed.

Senate Democratic Leader Robert 
Byrd and Republican Minority Leader 
Howard Baker led a handful of fellow 
senators into the vast room.

Mrs. Humphrey, wearing a salmon- 
colored dress under a waist length fur 
coat, greeted many of her husband's 
mourners vkith a kiss, a hug, a smile.

And tributes to Humphrey con
tinued to pour in from around the 
world.

The national and vice presidential 
flags stood at the head of the coffin. A 
floral spray of red and white car
nations sent by Carter was at its foot. 
The Senate sent a large display of 
white chrysanthemums.

Mondale said Humphrey lived by 
the standard that life is not to be 
endured but to be enjoyed.
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Hearts ’n flowers*

Nothing like it

There’s something about wedding 
and wedding rehearsals that cause 
some people to become temporarily 
irra tk )^ . No one close to such a 
conspiracy is immune from dotty 
behavior — be they bride, groom, 
mother, father, sister, brother, flower 
girl or ring boy. Even the man who 
ties the knot has sometimes stumbled 
over his syntax.

^ m e  brides-to-be trying on wed- 
(ttiv embdlishments have been 
known to faint the first time they 
stopped in front of a mirror to see 
what God has wrought

Others, for reasons not easy to come 
by, have been monitored reading their 
husbands’ vows right along with 
them. There have been some girls who 
marched to the altar in full wedding 
regalia who netfbcted or refused to 
take off the bhM Jeans they were 
wearing before dressing for the waltz

with Tommy Hart

down the aisle.
Some grooms have been known to 

do half-gainers climbing the steps to 
the spot where the minister is waiting 
to start the rite.

The strongest member of the 
wedding party invariably is the 
mother of the bride. She usually 
perseveres, regardless of the 
collapsing bodies around her. The 
father is prone to be placid, likelv 
because he doesn’t trust the kid
napper who is trying to take his baby 
away from him, or bKsuse he worries 
about the prospect that he is going to 
have to work beyond his 65th year to 
retire the mountain of debt associated 
with the event.

It’s a great spectacle, mainly 
because It is often more unpredictable 
than a Super Bowl game.

(Bee Hearts, pageSA, col. 1)
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I PfMH by C«H« Walktr)
LOVEABLE AS WELL AS SHOWABLE — Debra Shortes, 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Shortes of Ackerly, gives her lamb a big. 
Juicy kiss after the Friday night premium sale of the Howard County 
Livestock Show. She said she wasn’t kissing the lamb goodbye, but was so 
happy to be able to keep him to show au ln  at the Odessa show later this year 
that she Just wanted to kiss him. See related story and photo, page 2A.

Fans square off 
for Super Bowl

The pace of life in the United States will come to o screeching 
holt Sunday. Traffic on the nation's highways will slow to a trickle. 
Politicians won't moke any major annourKements. And if the 
Israelis and Arabs are smart, they won't make any important 
moves toward a peace settlement.

_ This is Super Sunday and that means football, in this case the 
Denver Broncos vs. the Dallas Cowboys in Super Bowl XII. The 
lucky ones — some 75,000 strong —  get to wedge into seats in the 
New Orleans Superdome and see the action in person.

Everyone else —  estimates range upwards of 85 million — will ' 
settle down in front of television sets and get their football heavily 
spiced with analysis, replays, commercials, interviews, highlights 
and, for good'measure, a dash of Phyllis George.

The Super Bowl, more often than not, is the most-watched sports 
show of the year. This year's version may break all records 
because it will be shown partly in prime time — the kickoff will be 
about 5:15 p.m. Big Spring time — while all the others have been 
afternoon contests. CBS paid the NFL a bonus to move the starting 
time bock a few hours and will recoup that payment and then 
some with record advertising rates, ranging upwards of $300,000 
per minute.

Both NBC and CBS televised the first Super Bowl and the two 
have alternated ever since. This is CBS's year.

CBS will kick off the festivities at 3:30 p.m. local time with 'The 
Super Bowl Today,'' a pregame show anchored by Brent 
AAusburger, Irv Cross and Miss George. The trio will tour New 
Orleans where they will run into Jack Whitaker, with some 
commentary, arxJ Jimmy the Greek, with some predictions. A host 
of football players turned commentators will offer analysis, 
highlights from past Super Bowls will be shown ond Hank Strom, 
coach of the New Orleans Saints, will talk abaut the impact of the 
gome on the city.

Pat Summerall and Tom Brookshier, CBS's veteran broadcasting 
duo, will handle the gome. The post-game show will offer locker 
room interviews and Whitaker will return for another commentary 
to put the whole thing in focus.

At halftime we'll get Musburger and Co. with some analysis and 
highlights, plus assorted marching tubas and miniskirted baton 
twirlers on the field.

Area farmers to meet Monday, 
schedule Washington trip

Area farmers are planning to meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Building on the fairgrounds 
prior to leaving Tuesday for the 
American Agriculture Movement 
meeting in Washington D.C.

Speakers at the Monday night 
meeting will be Craig Brvant Austin. 
Arnold Paulson, Minnesota, and 
Jerry Simms of Brownfield. Colorado 
City was the scene of another far
mer's meeting Saturday night.

According to Larry Don Shaw, one 
of the local farm leaders, some 25 to 30 
farmers from the area will leave the 
Midland-Odessa Terminal Airport 
Monday afternoon headed for 
Washington. Skipper Driver, chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce 
agriculture committee will go with the 
farmers to represent the Chamber.

“ We are going to Join the farmers 
who have driven their farm vehicles 
to Washington for the tractorcade,”

said Shaw, and go through 
Washington on the day that Congress 
reconvenes. Then, we will try to meet 
with government officials to make our 
plight understood.”

Graham resigns 
Herald position

J. Tom Graham, publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald since Jan. 4, 1976, 
has announced his resignation from 
that position, citing personal reasons.

According to Arthur J. Keeney, 
president of the Southwest Group of 
Harte-Hanks Com m unications, 
Graham has been assigned to woili on 
special projects throiigh the group’s 
headquarters in Corsicana. He will 
announce his permanent plans at a 
later date.

Graham’s duties will be assumed on 
an interim basis by Harold Canning, 
business manager of the Herald.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Law not vioiated

Q. Why doesn’t the Federal Building In Big Spring comply with the 
federal law In the rehahllltatlon act of 1974 (regarding accessihllity of the 
handkapped)? I thought all government buildings built with federal 
funds had to have at least one entrance that was accessible to people in 
wheelchairs. The local building only has a ramp on the loading dock in the 
hack. Is this a violation of the law?

A. According to Frank Hardesty, postmaster, both the north and south 
side entrances have ramps which should be accessible to people in 
wheelchairs.

Calendar: ‘West Side Story’
MONDAY

Public reception for U.S. Senate candidate Bob Krueger, 4 p.m.. Settles 
Hotel (mezzaninefloor).

Big Spring (toncert Association presents the stage production of the 
Broadway musical, “ West Side Story,”  featuring the Young Americans, 8 
p.m.. Municipal Auditorium. Members only.

Disabled American Veterans, 7:30 p.m. at the Veterans Of Foreign 
Wars PostHome. Regional commander to be guest.

Coahoma Band Boosters, 7:30 p.m. Band Hall. Meet new band director.
The Howard College Hawk Queens host the Amarillo College ferns at 6 

p.m. in Hawk Gym. That game will be followed at 8 o’clock by a meeting 
between the Hawks and Amarillo’s mens' team.

Offbeat: I t ’s a grand old name
KNARESBOROUGH, England (A P ) — Aubrey Russell-Scarr has 

changed his name to inherit $1.1 million from his spinster cousin Alice 
Meysey-Thompson. She died last August at 82, b^ueathing him her 
estate on the condition he change his name to hers.

"M y cousin was a grand old la<)y who was very proud of the family 
tradition,”  said the 28-year-old Army captain, who will become squire of 
Spellow Hill and owner of a 30-room mansion here in Yorkshire when he 
leaves the Army in March. "She just didn’t want to think of the family’s 
name disappearing. ”

About two-thirds of the bequest will go to the government in inheritance 
taxes.

TV’s best: ‘Nowhere To Hide’
It has been rumored there is a football game ats p.m. today on channel 

7 between orange crush and cowboys. I f  Dallas should lose, Texans may 
wish to view “ Nowhere To Hide”  on channel 2 at 10:30 p.m.

Inside: Tax slice likely
THE 9STH CONGRESS, facing a familiar agenda as it opens its second 

session this week, is almost certain to give America’s taxpayers a break 
in this election year. Seep.7A.

VIETNAM SAYS the Cambodian army launched a cross-border 
counter-attack from the Central Highlands to the Mekong Delta in a 
sudden flip in the border war. See p. 9B.

Sports................... 1,2,3,4, 5,6B
Weather map......................... 2A

Digest.....................................2A
Editarials............ it  v . . . . .4A

Outside: Cloudy
Skies will be mostly ctoady through 

Monday, with today’s high near M 
degrees. Winds will blow at 10 to 20 
miles per hour, with Monday’s low in 
the 30s, and the high temperature In the 
50s.
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NIGHT VIGIL — Mourners walk up to the
Capitol Saturday to view the remains of Sen. 
HuMrt Humphrey, D-Minn., which lie in state in
the Rotunda. The body of the Minnesota 
Democrat was flown to Washington for 
memorial services and will be returned to that 
state today where he will lie in state in the capitol 
in St. Paul.

Sadat sees ‘no hope’
By tht AsBOCiattd Pr«ts

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, in a gloomy 
appraisal of Mideast peace efforts with Israel, said 
in an interview published Saturday he has "ab
solutely no hope”  for an agreement on principles 
that could lead to a settlement.

Israeli Prim e M inister Menahem Begin 
responded to Sadat’s comments by calling for a 
“ cease-fire”  on political statements.

“ Sadat said what he said,”  Begin told Israeli state 
radio after a meeting with Israel’s negotiating 
team. “ I won’t get involved in a dialectic about 
Sadat’s statement,”  he said.

Vance postpones trip
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In an abrupt move. 

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance late Saturday 
postponed for at least 24 hours his planned trip to 
Jerusalem because of snags over the agenda for 
Mideast peace talks scheduled to open Monday 
between Israel and Egypt.

Tomball chief convicted
HOUSTON (A P ) — Clarence Holditch, police 

chief of nearby Tomball, has been convicted of 
criminal negligent homicide in the death of a 
woman in a traffic accident.

A jury in County Court Judge Alice Bonner's court 
took only 30 minutes Friday to find Holditch, 30, 
guilty in connection with the June 14 accident.

l l ie  jury will deliberate punishment Monday. He 
could receive up to one year in jail and a $2,000 fine.

Local thugs keep  
police hopping

W reck s , b u r g la r ie s ,  
vandalism, stolen cars, ancl 
stolen animals kept Big 
Spring Police jumping this 
weekend.

In addition to a number of
minor accidents, police were 
summoned to the Coors
Plant on the south service 
road of 1-20 when James 
Jones reported $300 damage 
to a portable toilet building 
locat^  in the front of the 
plant. The building was 
struck by an automobile 
sometime around 2 a.m. 
Saturday.

Bemell Poster, Jr., 1503 
Bluebird, reported that his 
car was stolen between 9 and 
9:30 p.m. Friday from where 
it was parked in the City 
Park. The $2,000 valued car 
was the object of one of a 
number of problems oc
curring in the park Friday 
night. Windows were broken 
on cars belonging to Victor

'Stars of Tomorrow Talent 
Contest' lures local 'stars'

Fifteen-year-old Lynn 
McCarthney, a student at 
Big Spring High School and 
member of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, will be among the 
contestants entered in the 
“ Stars of Tomorrow Talent 
Contest”  staged prior to the 
“ International Country- 
Gospel Music Festival from 
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 3 at? 
p.m. in the B ig Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

Miss McCarthney is one of 
a number of contestants, and 
the Big Spring Police 
Association is see in g  more 
competitors. A $50 cash prize 
for first place will serve as 
incentive, and anyone in
terested in competing is 
urged to call 263-8486 before 
the date of the show.

In addition to Miss 
McCarthney, the New 
Christy Minstrals of Big 
Spring High School, Mark 
Walker of Coahoma High 
School, and Mrs. Elaine 
Stone, a member of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church are also 
entered.

Tickets for the evening of  ̂
Gospel entertainment are on''

LYNN McCa r t h n e y

sale at Room 104 in the 
Permian Building, the Police 
Department, Photo West, 
Danny’s T Tops, and 115 
Second in the Perm ian 
Building.

Proceeds from the festival 
will go to the Big Spring 
P o l ic e  A s s o c ia t io n  
“Benevolency fund.

Sheriff
indicted

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 
Fannin County Sheriff 
Raymond Taylor and five 
other persons have been 
indicted on charges of 
violating federal narcotics 
and gambling laws.

Matthews, Parker, Yates 
show champs at Stanton

Taylor was named in a 16- 
count indictment Friday.

Roy McGraw of Fannin 
County was named in an 18- 
count indictment charging 
violation of federal narcotics 
law and a three-count in
dictment charging illegal 
gambling.

Derrell Hamilton and 
Harris Keene of Fannin 
County, Ronny Runner ol 
Dallas and Robert Shepp of 
Sulphur Springs are named 
in a three-count indictment 
charging violation of 
gambling laws.

Taylor's bond was set at 
$100,000 by US. District 
Judge William E. Steger.

The federal and state 
investigation was coor
dinated by Assistant U.S. 
Jeff Baynham.

By MARJ CARPENTER
STANTON — David and 

Bobby Matthews showed the 
grand and reserve champion 
lambs, Richard Parker and 
Mitch Elmore showed the 
grand and reserve champion 
swine and Judith Yates and 
Sharalyn Holcomb showed 
the grand and reserve 
champion steers at the 
Martin County Junior 
Livestock Show Friday and 
Saturday.

Grand champion heifer 
was shown by Leland Key 
with Faye Welch of Grady 
showing the reserve 
champion.

Champion of the grass 
judging was John Parker 
with a 613 possible score out 
of 614. Wayne Atchison was 
second. In the adult division, 
James Franks won with a 589 
and Frank Atchison was 
second.

In the swine shov^ in 
Duroc Light, John Parker 
was first with the class 
reserve champion; Debbie 
Howard was second and Jay

Stroup, third.
In Duroc heavy. Trey 

North was first with the 
divisian champion and Louis 
and John Parker were 
second and third.

In Hampshire heavy. Trey 
North had the division 
champion with Lanny 
Hanson and Kerry 
Holcombe, second and third. 
In the lightweight Hamp- 
shires, Debbie Romae of the 
Grady FFA had the first- 
place winner and reserve 
champion with Richard 
Parker second and Mitch 
Elmore, third.

In Crossbreed heavy, 
Mitch Elmore showed the 
champion of the breed and 
overall reserve. Daniel 
Ramos had the reserve 
champion of the breed and 
Jonamae Cox was third. 
Under light, K erry 
Holcombe was first; Trey 
North second and Faye 
Welch, third.

Under other purebreeds, 
light, Louis Parker was first, 
John Parker second arxl Ben

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI
ONE OF IMREE — Three accidents occurred Friday afternoon within three minutes 
at College Park Shoppii^ Center, Highways 350 and IS 20, and 18th and Gregg, 
keeping ofTicers busy. ’This car, driven by Lisa Anne Long, 1309 Runnels, was involved 
in the first of the three accidents at the College Park Shopping Center. Officer John 
Minnick is shown at the right. Miss Long was treated for minor ii\Juries at a local 
hospital and released.

Bowlin, third. Under heavy, 
Richard Parker showed the 
division and grand champion 
followed by Keith Hull with 
the reserve champion in the 
breed and Louis Parker, 
third.

IN THE SHEEP SHOW, 
under Finewo<d light, David 
Matthews was first. Clay 
Holcomb second and Sonja 
Kelly, third. In heavy, Bobby 
Matthews showed the grand 
champion of the class with 
Lanier Beckmeyer, second 
and reserve champion of 
class with Matthews also 
third. In Finewo<ri light, 
David Matthews was first; 
Clay Holcomb, second an<l 
Sonya Kelly, third.

In Finewool heavy, Bobby 
Matthews showed the grand 
champion of the class with 
David showing the reserve 
and Bobby also third. In 
medium light, Richard 
Parker was first, John Beck
meyer, second and Clay 
Holcomb, third.

In Medium heavy, David 
Matthews was grand
champion overall with 
Bobby Matthews, reserve 
overall and Clay Holcomb, 
third.

IN STEERS, Judith Yates 
showed an English Heavy 
which won the breed 
champion. Kevin Newman 
show^ the reserve breed 
champion and K elly  
Holcombe was third.

In English middleweight, 
Robert Cox was first; Randy 
Holcombe, second and Terry 
Deatheridge, third.

Under European heavy, 
Judith Yates showed the 
grand champion and 
Sheralyn Holcomb showed 
the reserve. Kendall 
Newman was third. Under 
European medium, Charlesa 
Tom was first; Reagan Tom, 
second and Terry  
Deatheridge, third.

Under English light, 
Randy Holcomb, first; Ron 
Deatheridge, second and 
Kyle Blocker, third.

The steer judge, Ken Cook, 
Lubbock County agent, said 
“ The beet steers I ’ve seen 
anywhere in West Texas 
have been in Big Spring at 
their show and here in 
Stanton. They’ll stack up 
against any in the state.”

A barbecue was held 
Saturday evening honoring 
those who donated to 
premiums for the FFA and 4- 
H youths.
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Rodriquez and Manuel 
Guerra, both parked in the 
City Park around 10 p.m. 
Friday.

Western Union reported 
the largest cash loss, 
$1,246.50 taken after it ha(l 
b e ^  left momentarily on a 
desk.

Tom Kuykendall, 1507 
Johnson reported that his 
home was entered by a 
window, and then ransacked. 
About $805 worth of money 
and possessions were taken.

This was also the weekend 
for animals thefts, as Ber
nard J. Trame, Jr., 904 
Ncdan, Apt. C reptHted that 
four registered Doberman 
Pinscher pups were taken 
from his yard sometime 
Friday night. The dogs are 
valued at$500.

David Rauls, 1600 W. 2nd 
reported that five rabbits 
were taken from their cage 
sometime Friday.

(Photoby Carlo Walkar)
GRAND CHAMPION STEER — Ron Brooks, holding his [xrize-winning steeK needed^ 
some help, so big brother, Reagan held all the ribbons and the trophy. The brothers 
exhibit toother each year, buying steers for several shows. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. R o^ey  B roc^  of Coahoma.

Hospitals pool funds 
to purchase top steer

By CARLA WALKER
Several local hospitals 

joined forces — and funds — 
to purchase the top selling 
steer in the Howard County 
Livestock Show premium 
sale Friday evening.

It was a repeat per
formance from last year, 
when the hospitals bwght 
the high seller — the grand 
champion — which also 
happened to be an exotic, 
like this year’s champion.

The tune was $250 higher 
this year, however, as Ron 
Brook’s champion brought 
$1,250 in premiums. 'The 
hospitals involved were 
Malone-Hogan Clinic and 
Hospital, Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital, Medical Arts, and 
Hall-Bennett Hospitals.

The grand champion lamb, 
a lightweight m^iumwool 
shown by K im berly 
Wilemon, was bought by 
Coahoma State Bank for a 
$250 premium.

Taylor Implement Co. 
bought Ty Zant’s reserve 
grand champion steer, a 
British breed, for $1,050, 
while Brooks Wallis got $175 
in premiums for his reserve 
champion lamb, from Webb 
Credit Union.

Vickie Buchanan repeated 
here last year’ s per
formance, exhibiting the top 
county b i^  Hereford, and 
was presented the Loy AcufT 
award, a $100 savings bond.

Other steer buyers were 
Ackerly Co-op Gin, First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, Carl Small 
Tools and Rental, Bill Ward 
Western Wear, Wendell 
Shive Gin Co., McCann 
Corporation, P r ice  Con
struction Co., Cave-Bowlin 
Implement Ci. of Stanton, 
Big Spring Savings and 
Loan, and H. N. Zant of 
Vealmoor.

Also purchasing steers 
were La mesa Delinting Co., 
First National Bank, Big 
Spring Insurance Agents 
Association, Safeway, Big 
Spring New Car D r ie rs  
Association, Howard County. 
Farm Bureau, Joe Dunn 
Insurance, Little Sooper 
Market in Coahoma, Krafter 
One Ranch of Vealmoor, C. 
B. Brummett, Jr. and son.
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(PhotobyCofio Walkor)
HOLDING THE CHAMP -  Kimberly Wilemon holds 
her medium wool lamb that won grand champion 
honors in the Howard County Livestock Show Thur
sday. The lamb sold for $250 in Friday’s premium sale. 
Kimberly is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Wilemon. Jr. of Sand Springs

Walker Tractor Co., Ezell- 
Key Feed Mill in Snyder, 
Furr’s Supermarket, an(l 
State National Bank.

Lamb purchases who did 
not buy steers include 
Leonard's Pharmacy, Big 
Spring Livestock Auction, 
Higginbotham-Bartlett, Big 
Spring Co-op, Bob Brown 
Olds and Cadillacs Co. of 
Lamesa J.E. Peugh, 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
Nalley-Pickle and River- 
Welch Funeral Homes, 
Creighton Tire Co., Edgar 
Phillips, 'LeRoy Echols of 
Coahoma, Texas Electric 
Service Co., Luther Gin Co., 
Clyde McMahon Concrete

Co., Western Production 
Credit Association in 
Stanton, Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion. C. C. I. Inc. of 
Coahoma, Harding Well 
Service, and Choate Well 
Service of Coahoma.

Weather
Wintry 
lingers

chill 
in state

By rht Associated Press
The sun shone over 

most of Texas Saturday, 
but a wintry chill linger^  
over all but the southern 
portion of the state.

A large high pressure 
system settled over the 
state brought cool dry 
a i r — and m o d e ra te
northerly winds of 10 to 15 
miles per hour over East 
Texas.

Temperatures warmed 
into the 40s and 50s over 
much of the state, but 
morning readings were 
chilly, with a 22 reported 
at Wichita Falls at 10 a.m.

The mercury dipped 
into the teens across 
North Texas in the pre

dawn hours Saturday, 
with a 12 reported at 
Dalhart, 14 at Wichita 
Falls, 17 at Amarillo and 
19 at Lubbock. Marfa, in 
the Southwest Texas 
mountains, also reported 
19 degrees.

Sunday’ s fo recas t 
called for increasing 
cloudiness and slightly 
warmer temperatures.

Fo a a c A tT
WEST TEXAS — Tht ckMX» will 

bt bdck tonight ond Monday with 
widtty tcottorod thow tri 
prodictod in tho touthwott through 
Monday. It will oloo bo o bit 
wormor today but turning coldar 
mainly In tht north AAonday Lows 
tonight will bt in tht mid to tht 
upptr 90a. Hlghf today will bt in 
tht low 50a to tht mid tOa. Higha 
Monday will bt in tht tOa In tht 
north to tht aoa in tht aouth.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and snow were 
forecast for today over moat of the Northeast. The 
National Weather Service also predicted rain in the 
southwestand Pacific Northwest with snow over the 
Great Plains states.

Other lamb buyers were 
O'Daniel Truch and Seed 
Co., Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
Smith and Coleman Oil Co., 
Coahoma Insurance Co., 
Clawson Lumber Co., Guitar 
Ranch, Gibsons, Planters 
Gin in Knott, Custom Ag 
Service, Borden County 
Livestock Show, Carver's 
Pharmacy, P. Y. Tate 
Plumbing, Hillside Trailer 
Sales, Montgomery Ward, 
Ackerly Oil and Butane, an(l 
Security State Bank

'Everytime Two 
FooistCollide'

Two million 
get 'Texas 
Treatment

Hei

AUSTIN — For the first 
year since the state opened 
its highway tourist bureaus 
in 1936, more than two 
million travelers got the 
“ Texas treatment”  duiing 
1977.

The “ Texas treatment”  is 
a caliber of hospitality that 
set standards for the nation. 
When the first, rustic log or 
adobe huts opened in 1936, 
nobody knew they were to 
become the nation’s first 
permanent highway tourist 
bureaus . . . the first 
organized effort by any state 
to make hospitality a state 
service.

At times, it seems like 
today’s travel counselors 
may be overwhelmed by 
success. At the busiest 
tourist bureau on IH 10 near 
Orange, counselors served a 
tourist every 36 seconds 
during 1977. On the average 
at all 11 bureaus, each travel 
counselor served a visitor 
every 2.3 minutes . . . nine 
hours a day, seven days a 
week, 361 days a year (they 
were closed 4 days for 
Christmas).

But actually, it's not really 
quite so hectic. Ccxinselors 
talk mainly to the head of a 
travel party, although 
there’s always a friendly 
word for others in the group. 
Travel parties these days 
average about 2.4 people, so 
during 1977, the average 
state travel counselor spent 
about 5>̂  minutes with each 
travel party.

That’s time enough for the 
hospitality pros. From any 
given bureau, chances are 
the counselors already know 
how far it is from there to 
wherever.

Deaths—
Vernon Walker

Vernon Walker, 70, died at 
9:45 p.m. Friday at the 
M eth od is t M e m o r ia l 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Services are set for 
Monday at 2 p.m in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial to follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Born April 19, 1907 in 
Stephens County, Mr. 
Walker moved to Big Spring 
in 1930 from Ranger He 
served in the Army during 
World War II, and later 
began work as a freight 
employee for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad. He retired 
in 1970 after 12 years with the 
railroad

Mr. Walker married the 
former Mary B. Miller on 
Sept. 16, 1928 in Ranger. He 
was a member of the Odd
fellows Lodge, and was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary B., two brothers, 
Monroe Walker, Eastland, 
and Cave Walker, Odessa; 
three sisters, Mrs. Opal 
Rogers, Ranger, Mrs. 
Maydell Jordan, Eastland, 
and Mrs. Gineva Bust, 
Phillips.

Pallbearers will be Alvie 
Harrison, Wesley Miller, 
C^uck Miller, Wayne Miller, 
Doyle Miller, and Grady 
Tindol.

Mrs. Smith

Also, Driver Insurance 
Agency, Big Spring Hard
ware, David Barr, Bill 
Wilson Oil Co., Bar A  Polled 
Shorthorns, KBST, J. C. 
Penney, Big Spring Farm 
Supply, Inc., Big Spring Seed 
and Ciiemical Co., Knott Co
op Gin, Paul Allen of 
Coahoma, Tot ’N Teen, Big 
Spring Herald, Buchanan 
Herefords, Jack Cobb Flying 
S e r v ic e ,  C o ttin gh a m  
Bearing Co., Planters Gin of 
Lomax, R e ^  and Johnson 
Tractor Co., County Judge 
and Commissioners Court, 
Producers Livestock Auction 
Co. of San Angelo, Tubb 
Vegetable Farms, Dm  Dee 
Phillips, Webb Federal 
Credit Union, Stanton Seed 
and Chemical, Pat Boatler 
Oil Co., Western Hills 
Animal Clinic, Big Spring 
Ck>-op Gin, Luther Gin Co., 
Al’s Bar B Que, Sewell Cattle 
Co., Don’s Machine Shop, 
Fowler Texaco, Planters Gin 
Co. of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Mrs. Florence L illian  
Smith, 77, died at 10:50 a.m., 
Friday in a local nursing 
home.

Mrs. Smith was bom Nov. 
26, 1900, in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
She was a daughter of Henry 
and Maude Grabe. Sh> was 
married to Williams Dean 
Smith June 29, 1922, in 
Canonburg, Pa. Her husband 
preceded her in death. She 
was a Baptist. She had 
resided in San Diego, Calif., 
and had been in Big Spring 
since Thanksgiving.

Services will be at the 
graveside in Park Lawn 
Cemetery in Bell Garden, 
Calif,, at 3 p.m., Tuesday. 
Local arrangements are 
being made by River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Lanier 
(F lorence) Dunn, Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Blanche Perring, San Diego, 
Calif., and Mrs. RuthSterek, 
Downing, Calif.; a brother, 
Howard Grabe, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; two granddaughters 
and two grea t
grandchildren.

Mrs. Smith was a charter 
member of Rancho Ber- 
vacido Baptist Church.

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) 
— Dottie West and Kenny 
Rogers have become country 
music’s latest duet.

They have recorded a 
single, “ Everytime Two 
F o ^  Collide,”  which will be 
released Jaa 18.

Other well-known country 
music duets are Loretta 
Lynn-Conway Twltty and 
Tammy W ynette-(ieorge 
Jones.

BIO SPRINO HEKALO  
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Hearts ’n flowers^
(Continued from Page 1)

During the salad days of 
the Committee of Un- 
American Activities, when it 
was popular to be identified 
as a witch-hunter, one of the 
movie nuikers, determined 
to show he had nothing to 
hide, hired a private eye to 
probe into his own 
background.

The detective found no 
trace of any suspicious 
activity in the past of the 
motion picture type. Sud
denly, however, the movie 
honcho found no one would 
give him work after the 
detective had moved around 
questioning his associates 
about his loyalty to thp flag, 
thus raising doubts in their 
minds about his politics. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Tax loopholes are not 

unlike parking spaces. By 
the time you get there, 
they’ve disappeared.

¥  ¥  ♦
1 was well along in years 

before I learned that the last 
two words to “ The Star 
Spangled Banner" were not 
"play ball.”

¥ ¥ ¥
A distinguished food 

scientist named Jean Mayer 
once was moved to remark:

“ It might be bad in China 
with 700 million poor people 
but 700 rich Chinese would 
wreck China in no time . . . 
(the rich) occupy much 
more space, consume more 
of each natural resource, 
disturb ecology more, litter 
the landscape . . . and 
create more pollution."

What Jean was telling us is 
that the people of substance 
in our own country are 
debauching our part of the 
planet, that the wealthier we 
get the faster we approach 
the time when we are called 
to account for our sins of 
excesses.

Consider these pearls of 
wisdom detonated by Amnon 
Goldsworth of the Health 
Sciences Program of the 
University of California at 
Berkeley:

“ The world is a sea con
taining a leviathan on which 
the earth’s population exists. 
Its bottom decks contain the 
poor, its upper decks, the 
rich. The latter are suf
ficiently well off to be able to 
improve their physical and 
mental well being.

“Some apply their talents 
to the arts and sciences, 
other to athletics, and still 
other to spiritual matters 
All in all, upper deck life is 
generally rewarding for 
those who partake of it.

“ But this is due in part to 
the activities of the 
passengers on the lower 
decks. For it is they who feed 
the boilers that provide the 
power for the ship and who 
repair the breakdowns and 
leaks that threaten the lives 
of all aboard.

“ They work incessently 
with little opportunity for the 
good things in life enjoyed by 
the upper deck passengers 
Indeed, these toilers are 
rewarded for their efforts 
with little more than the bare 
necessities of existence. 
Although a few manage to 
escape to the top, this is not 
an option for most because 
stairwells and doors are 

■guarded by upper-deck 
police.

“ The one respite from 
constant and uprewarding 
work that is available is sex

. . This population ex
plosion poses a threat in 
terms of the existing food

Byers picked 
as caretaker 
at Moss Lake

James L. (Jim) Byers has 
been appointed as the new 
caretaker for Moss Creek 
Lake

Byers, 51, was born in 
Hoxie, Kan., but spent most 
of his early years in Rig 
Spring. He had been in 
private business in Aber
nathy for the past 14 years, 
and returned to Big Spring in 
September of 1977.

He is familiar with the lake 
property because his uncle, 
the late Joe Crews, was a 
caretaker there for nearly 20 
years following the lake’s 
completion.

Byers has a wife, Laveme, 
a son, James Byers, 
Muleshoe, and a daughter. 
Gay Reeves, Austin He is 
also a grandfather with a 
grandson being bom Jan. 8.

He is a veteran of World 
War II, having served with 
the Navy in the Pacific 
theater. He is the son of Mrs. 
Cleo Byers Carver, Gail 
Route, who is a retired nurse 
and lifelong resident of Big 
Spring.

263-7331
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supply not only for those on 
the lower deck but to the 
upper deck population as 
well.

“ The crisis is vigorously 
discussed by the upper-deck 
population and suggestions, 
such as the use of triage or 
some form of benign ne^ect, 
are offered as ways of get
ting rid of the surplus 
passengers on the lower 
decks. ~  ~

“ But nothing is said 
concerning the justification 
of the existing i^ysical and 
social arrangement where 
they are in control of the 
lives of their more un
fo r tu n a te  lo w e r -d e c k  
brethem.

“ This seems not at all 
necessary given the obvious 
differences between their 
own bright and healthy 
selves and the dirty, 
diseased and ignorant c lp ^  
who inhabit the lower world.

“ The fact that these 
wretched creatures are 
essential to the continuing 
existence of all is forgotten, 
given an upper-deck Ide that 
seems to have been bom 
fullgrown from the brows of 
the upper-deck passengers 
themselves.”

Goldworth concludes by 
asking “ by what manner of 
moral justification can we 
upper-deck people, we 
healthy and bright ones, 
claim the sole right to be 
where we are, and to speak 
so cooly of an ethic of triage 
or of a lifeboat ethic with 
rpspect to the lower-deck 
people of this world?”

¥ ¥  ¥
The word “ book”  comes 

from the old English word 
for beech bark, “ boc”  
Beech bark was used as a 
writing tablet in medieval 
days.

¥  ¥  ¥
Jimmy Carter is by no 

means the first president 
with a knight errant for a 
brother.

Lyndon B Johnson was 
embarrassed more than 
once by a kinsman who, 
probably in fits of 
frustration, traded on his 
name And a brother to 
Richard Nixon kept a 
segment of the press busy 
checking on his business 
acumen.

They tell a story of Billy 
Carter not long after his 
brother took o ffice in 
Washington.

“ 1 can’t wait to go to that 
White House to sleep in that 
Robert E. Lee Room,”  Billy 
told some of his cronies in 
Plains, Ga.

Billy was reminded he got 
the name mixed up. “ It’s the 
Abraham Lincoln room,” 
Billy was told.

“ Not since Jimmy took 
office, it ain’t,”  Billy shot 
back.

¥  ¥  ¥
All women who have in

spired a few whistles from 
panting males in their time 
should appreciate what 
sultry singer Lena Horne 
had to say recently:

“ That sex-symbol Jazz 
used to drive me up the 
pole. They are sitting out 
there (in the audience) 
talking about sex, but I 
was just thinking about 
how lousy the band was 
or what I was going to 
have for dinner when I

got home.”
¥ ¥ ¥

Cleveland Amory, a writer 
by profession, says he gets 
his best work done in a hotel 
room he can’t afford.

¥ ¥ ¥
I ’m checking out the story 

that a Japanese freighter 
with a cargo of yoyos sprang 
a leak recently and sank ISO 
times.

“  ¥ ¥ ¥
Buffalo Bill Cody was a 

great showman, so great in 
fact that a lot of people would 
have paid to see him eat. His 
favorite breakfast consisted 
of clam chowder, pork and 
beans, com bread!, pumpkin 
pie and cold beer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Did you know there was a 

second moon linked to our 
planet? It’s only about a mile 
in diameter. Called Toro and 
identified as a quasimoon by 
astronomers, it was 
discovered by Samuel 
Herrick of UCLA.

Preston Smith 
reviews tax 
cutting idea

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Former Gov. Preston Smith, 
running fex* his old job, today 
recommended a method erf 
cutting taxes automatically 
if projections show a large 
surplus in the state treasury.

Smith told a news con
ference that Texans fear that 
the “ excessive trend of 
spending”  will result in a 
state income tax.

Smith said Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe “ has allowed the 
Legislature to spend every 
penny of surplus funds 
without any regard to 
reducing taxes. . . .  He does 
not seem to realize that this 
is not his money, not the 
Legislature’s money, but it 
belongs to the people of this 
state, and it should be given 
back to them in the form of a 
tax cu t”

What Smith proposes is 
reducing the sales tax by 
one-half of one percent for 
each $250 million in surplus 
revenue. That legislation 
would give the comptroller 
— who is required to make 
the revenue estimate every 
two years — the authority to 
reduce the tax if his 
projection showed a surplus.

“ If there is no surplus,”  
Smith said, “ there would be 
no problem — it wouldn’t 
take effect”

Then, if the governor or 
Legislature proposed ad
ditional programs coating 
more money, they would 
have to enact taxes to cover 
the costs. He said if his plan 
had been in effect since 
January 1975 the 4 percent 
state sales tax would have 
been cut 2 percent.

Smith said he did not know 
if his proposal would require 
a constitutional amendment, 
but added that budget 
analysts had assured him the 
proposal is feasible.

“ I think we would see a lot 
of programs that cost money 
that wouldn’t be enacted if 
we have this system in ef
fect,”  he said.

“ It is my belief,”  he said, 
“ that the people of Texas 
would like to have their 
share of the surplus back — 
certainly I would.”
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Gilm ore executed  
one year ago today

SOMBER GLOW — The somber glow of young love is 
reflected in the musical classic, “ West Side Story,”  
which will be presented in the Municipal Auditorium 
here starting at 8 o’clock Monday night under the 
auspices of the Big Spring Concert Association. 'This 
Young Americans production features Tonny Vick 
(Tony) and Holly Hancock (M aria).

'West Side Story' 
here Monday night

The second program of
fered by the Big Spring 
Concert Association during 
the 1977-78 season, this one 
featuring the Young 
Americans and entitled 
“ West Side Story,”  will be 
presented in the Municipal 
Auditorium starting at 8 
p.m., Monday.

Only those who purchased 
season tickets when the 
concert association con
ducted its membership drive 
last year are eligible to at
tend the program

The Young Americans 
have appeared on such 
television productions as the 
Andy Williams Show, Bing 
Crosby Special, Danny 
Thomas Show, Dean Martin 
Show, the Holly w(x>d Palace, 
a Como Special, Red
Skelton Show and the Ten
nessee Ernie Ford Special.

The group appeared no 
fewer than six times on the 
Ed Sullivan Show and was 
featured at the Motion 
Picture Awards ceremony.

The Young Amercians 
have toured most major 
cities in the United States 
and performed on tours in 
Australia. Japan, England, 
Okinawa, France, the 
Ph ilipp in es , G erm any, 
Taiwan, Italy and Thailand.

The singing-dancing group 
was featured in a Columbia 
motion picture entitled, 
app rop ria te ly  enough, 
“ Young America”  and has 
made such recordings as 
“ While We’re Young,”  “ The 
Wonderful World of the 
Young”  and “ Tim e for

Livin.’ ”
“ West Side Story”  opened

on Broadway in 1957. “ West 
Side Story” , considered by 
some to be the greatest 
musical ever written, blends 
music, lyrics and dance to 
create moods ranging from 
lyricism to trag^y, from 
exuberance to savagery and 
from humor to grief. The 
book by Arthur Laurents 
translates the romantic 
tragedy of “ Romeo and 
Juliet”  into the vernacular of 
a New York ghetto. Leonard 
Bernstein and Stephen 
Sondheim’s score com
municates brilliantly the joy, 
violence and love of the story 
and is filled with one 
memorable song after 
another.

The Young Americans 
scored a. triumph (juring tl)^, 
1976-77 season touring in 
“ Oklahoma”  and “ The 
Music Man” .

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  
One year ago, a Utah firing 
S(]uad executed Gary Mark 
Gilmore, the killer who said 
he’d rather die than spend 
the rest of his life in prison.

Gilmore died strapped to a 
chair last Jan. 17. The 
execution, set for sunrise, 
was 18 minutes late after the 
state dramatically and 
successfully appealed an 
llth-hour f^ era l court stay.

The Gilmore episode — a 
death wish, two suicide 
attempts, a 25-day hunger 
strike, his love for a woman
— even now remains an
enigma to those who were 
close to him. ___

His was the nation’s first 
execution in nearly 10 years. 
That alone made it unique. 
But because he asked to die
— he personally appeared 
before the State Supreme 
Court to plead for death — 
the death watch drew in
ternational attention.

Some said it would open 
the doors to a legal bloodbath 
for about 400 people on death 
rows across the country. It 
hasn’t. Nobody has since 
been executed, and an 
Associated Press survey 
showed that this week there 
were 421 persons still under 
death sentence in the 
country.

Others said it would be a 
deterrent to killings. There 
has been no clear evidence 
that it has. One lawyer says 
within days of the execution 
three homicides were 
reported in Utah.

Gilmore, on successive 
nights, shot to death Bennie 
Bushnell, 25, a motel clerk, 
and Max David Jensen. 24, a

service station attendant.
Both were attending 

college and both left widows 
with children.

Debra Bushnell now lives 
in Los Angeles and gave 
birth to a daughter, her 
second child, within weeks of 
Gilmore’s execution. Jen
sen’s widow Colleen teaches 
art in . Clearfield, Utah, 
where she lives with a 
daughter. Neither 'vill talk 
with reporters.

Some people say Gilmore’s 
insistence on dying was 
“ convict bravado,”  a bluff, 
and that Gilmore was a 
victim of his own ploy.

Ulah County Attorney 
Noall Wootton, whose office 
prosecuted the case, doesn’t 
think so.

“ I think he really wanted 
to die. But I don’t think he 
really had a burning desire 
to be executed. He actually 
wanted to be free, but he 
thought he would be 
executed later and he didn’t 
want to spend any more time 
in prison,”  Wootton said.

There has been 
speculation that Gilmore, 
hoping to be caught and 
executed. killed in 
retaliation for a soured 
romance with Nicole 
Barrett, the young divorcee 
who hitched rides to prison 
for visits with him and then 
joined him in one of his 
suicide attempts

However, shoi ly after he 
was arrested. Gilmore asked 
one of his two court- 
appointed lawyers — later 
fired when they insisted on 
appealing his death sentence 
— what the maximum 
punishment would be.
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Are your child’s eyes 
crying for help?

We don’t need to tell you how important your child’s eyes are. 
But maybe you don’t know just how hard they work.

Your child’s eyes will bring her over 80% of all she learns 
in life. They will control about 80% of all her actions. And 
thev will use up to 25% of all her 
energy every day.

That’s the big order your 
child’s eyes have been given. And 
sometimes they need a little help.
That’s why TSO recommends 
regular professional eye 
examinations.

If eyewear is 
needed, depend on 
TSO to fill the 
doctor’s 
prescription 
to the exact 
specifica
tions for clear, comfortable vision. Choose from a wide variety 
of well-constructed frame styles that will help your child look 
her best, too.

At TSO, we care how you look at life.

ITXTE W P T IC A E
Ophthalmic Oitpensars 

120-B East Third Straat, Big Spring, Texas
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Signs coming out of China are good
Signals are emanating from China 

that its Communist regime wants to 
align itself more with the main stream 
of world thought.

The opening of China’s well-sealed 
l«rders to allow Chinese citizens to go 
abroad to visit their relatives, and to 
permit Chinese who have relocated in 
other lands to visit the mother 
country, represents an extraordinary 
sliift in the Chinese Communist at
titude toward the outside world.

‘Where  
are they?^

I Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  Something is 

happening in America. Television 
\-iewing is going down. Nielsen said 
viewing was off by 6.4 per cent in the 
daytime and off by 3.1 per cent at 
night. We're talking about millions of 
people now and the big question is: 
Where have these people gone and 
what are they doing if they aren't 
watching television?

I decided to call Plot nick, who heads 
the Bureau of Missing TV Viewers, an 
organization set up by the networks to 
find out what has happened to them.

Pl.OTNICK WOULDN’T tell me 
Ik)w he got the names of the people 
who weren’t watching TV, but he 
hinted he has a very close connection 
with the CIA which knows exactly 
what every American is doing.

He had a list of names and ad
dresses and said I could come along 
and see for myself how he operates.

The first house we came to belonged 
to a family named Peters. Plotnick 
was very polite.

“ Pardon me, ma'am, but 1 un
derstand your TV set is off. 1 was 
wondering if you could tell me why?”

“ Who on earth told you that?” she 
wanted to know. “ The children have it 
on right now. Come in and I ’ ll show 
you”

We went inside and found four 
children in the living room. The set 
was on. but instead of a picture on the 
screen the kids were playing hockey 
with four dials.

“ But they’ re not watching 
anything.”  Plotnick said.

“ No," the mother said. “ They 
haven’t looked at a show since they 
got this TV game for Christmas. It’s a 
marvelois invention. They can play 
hockey, tennis, tick-tack-toe, race 
automobiles, shoot down airplanes 
and sink submarines.”

“ BUT THAT wasn’t what television 
was invented for,”  Plotnick said. “ It 
was invented to transmit pictures and 
sell products to the American public.”

“ 1 know," said the mother. “ But the 
kids saw the game advertised on 
television and insisted we buy it. 
Frankly it's a lot more fun than Kojak 
and it's been a lifesaver in our 
family”

Once we were out in the street 
Plotnick wrote some notes on a piece 
of paper. “ This is going on all over 
America. The damn kids are using TV 
to play games. They don’t realize 
there are millions of dollars of 
commercials at stake. They would 
rather play pinball on a TV screen”

The next house we went to belonged 
to the Strathmores. Mrs. Strathmore 
admitted they didn’t watch television 
any more because their set was 
broken.

“ Alfred threw a beer bottle at 
Howard Cosell one night and smashed 
the screen.”

“ Why didn’t you have it repaired?” 
Plotnick wantM to know.

“ I did. and the next Monday he 
threw another beer bottle at Howard. 
How many TV screens do you want 
metobuy?”

Plotnick was disgusted

IT W’.AS ABOUT 10:30 at night We 
had visited houses where the neigh
bors said the inhabitants had either 
gone to “ Star Wars" or “ Close 
Encounters of the Third Kind,”  homes 
where one or the other person was in 
the process of getting a divorce and 
couldn’t watch TV because they were 
.spending all their time on the 
telephone, and several where people 
admitted they had gone back to 
reading hooks.

“ Each household we've visited,”  
said Plotnick, “ represents one million 
people.”

Uur final call was at the home of the 
Pells (not tlieir real name). It took 
lime for .Mr. Pell to answer the door. 
He was in his bathrobe. Plotnick 
asked him why he wasn't watching 
TV

“ We used to be avid TV watchers,” 
Pell said. “ But then Judith bought 
'The Joy of Sex’ and you know 
something? We d iscovert it was 
more fun than watching television. 
We're on page 85, and I don’t think 
we'll get through it until the summer 
reruns.”

Had such an announcement not 
been made by a Conununist center 
committee member, the policy would 
have been difficult tolielieve.

There was a time not too long ago 
when some Chinese would not even 
admit there was an outside world.

relaxed rules remain to be seen. In 
many instances, ties with relatives in 
China have been completely aevwed 
by Chinese living here. I w  d e c h ^  
was inspired, no doubt, out o f concern 
that the fiercely suspicious and 
isolationist Peking regime m i^ t  
harass and persecute thm .

Chinese now living in this country, 
no doubt, are rejoicing over the news 
but how many take advantage of the

Henceforth, Liao Cheng-chih has 
announced, “ we shall treat family 
members of overseas Chinese . . .  as

we treat the other people of China, and 
permit no discrimination agidnst 
them.” .

This promise, coupled with Liao’s 
pledge to see that persons persecuted 
in the past are cleared of all slanders 
and false charges appears to mark a 
truly revolutionary turn in Chinese 
life.

Who knows, one day we may learn 
how the Chinese s u c c e e d  in a plan to 
rid its country of house flies.

OB770»IO ffllWf

Power machine numbs his hands

Dr. G . C . Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A ll last 

summer I had trouble while using the 
power mower. It seemed my hands 
would get numb on me. I ’m only 53, so 
I don’t think I ’m ready to give up just 
yet. But this problem got so bad I just 
had to quit using the mower. Any 
suggestions? My doctor wants X rays, 
but I figure that’s just another waste 
of time and money. My insurance 
wont’ cover it, so I ’d have to pay. Any 
ideas? — F.L.

I recommend X rays, especially 
ones that include the neck area.

Why the neck? Because this is 
where many of these extremity 
symptoms ori^nate. Could be that a 
bit cir arthritis in the cervical spine is 
placing pressure on a nerve serving 
the hand. Any pressure at that point — 
as from the mower vibration — can 
set up the process leading to numb
ness I don’t think it a waste of time or 
your money to find out if this is the 
case. Sometimes it can be corrected 
surgically. Are you sure the X rays 
aren’t covered in your insurance? 
Double check this. This could also be 
carpal tunnel syndrome, a matter of 
local nerve compression in the wrist. 
It’s helped by hydrocortisone in- 
jectioas locally or surgery.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You can 
imagine my shock when our doctor 
said my 17-year-old daughter had a 
gastric ulcer. She seems such a gay 
and carefree girl. Is this common? — 
Mrs.O.Y.

Not common, but in our pressure- 
cooker society not at all unheard of, 
and at much younger ages than 17. 
Gastric ulcer, though, doesn’ t mean a 
person is an emotional cripple, or 
hyper, or anything else. For other 
causes of ulcers see my booklet, “ How 
to Heal Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.”  For a copy, send 25 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald. In answer to your question, a 
peptic ulcer can occur in the stomach, 
esophagus, or duodenum (first portion 
of the small intestine).

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently, 
during a routine physical I was found 
to have large quantities of hemoglobin 
in my urine. The doctor told me not to 
woi Fy about it I have heard it can be 
serious. What would cause it? I am a 
female, 29, and in otherwise good 
health. — Mrs. F.R.

It is the result of a breakdown of red 
blood cells, a ' process called 
“ hemolysis.”  The hemoglobin is 
released from the cells and appears in 
the urine. It can occur at men
struation, from exposure to cold 
(drinking cold water or washing in 
cold water) or after prolonged 
exertion, such as running. Anemia 
may result and that is treatable.

The studies you had seem adequate 
to rule out any serious causes.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MISS R. — 
Silicone injections for breast 
enlargement are not permitted. They 
cau s^  too many serious com
plications. Today, enlargement is 
done by implanting a bag filled with

viscous silicone material. This is 
attached to muscle under the breast, 
causing the general uplift. Be wary of 
anyone suggesting the other 
procedure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have heard of 
zinc being used to restore the sense of 
smell, a problem I have every year 
with the flu. 1 usually lose my sense of 
smell. — D.K.

Some of these viral infections can 
disturb the sense of smell. Usually 
taste is impaired along with it. The 
two are closely linked. There have 
been reports of zinc preparations 
helping, but 1 have no direct evidence 
that it will in any specific case. Worth 
trying.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Yes or No. Is it

customary to have a high blood sugar 
count and also show sugar in the urine 
with diabetes?— J. A.

Yes.
How to get rid of leg cramps and 

foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Thostes(xi, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  EiKlose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible.

Heroin drying up

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — Quiet panic is 

rippling across the American drug 
scene because a Washington-financed 
crackdown south of the border is 
converting “ Mexican mud,”  the 
staple of U.S. heroin addicts, into milk 
sugar sludge.

The success of the war on Mexico’s 
heroin poppy fields can be demon
strated by one cold-turkey fact: In the 
last 18 months, laboratory samples of 
street heroin seized in our cities has 
shown the purity level dropping from 
13.5 to4.5 per cent.

Before the crackdown, Mexican 
drug wholesalers delivered a product 
containing 70 per cent pure heroin and 
30 per cent adulterants, usually milk 
sugar. Now U.S. narcotics agents are 
confiscating shipments that test out at 
16 per cent heroin and 84 per cent 
dilutants.

to heavy users just a while back, “ he 
would have been killed.”  But today all 
street heroin is heavily diluted; the 
stronger stuff is simply no longer 
available.

This IS a double-edged development. 
First, the good news. The U.S.- 
Mexican campaign to stamp out 
heroin poppy growing in the 
remotenesses of Mexico’s Sierra 
Madre mountains seems to be suc
ceeding. According to the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, 47,063 
poppy fields, representing more than 
10 potential tohs of heroin, were 
eraiiicated in the past year alone by 
spraying, burning and patrolling.

AT THE SAME time, the price of 
even the understrength heroin has 
almost doubled in the past two years, 
undercover agents report. There was 
a time when Mexican wholesalers in 
the narcotics trade had to deliver 
their product as “ pure”  as Caesar's 
wife, and the streetcomer peddler 
risked his life if he “ cut”  his illicit 
merchandise too much. This is no 
longer true.

Police sources have told us that if a 
dealer fobbed off three per cent heroin

So, now for the bad news Some top 
drug abuse experts fear that the 
drastic decline in heroin purity may 
touch off an increased crime spree by 
heavy users in this country. Hardcore 
addicts will have to steal and rob 
more to support their more expensive 
habit.

One veteran narcotics oiTIcer, 
warning that the adulterated product 
would bring more drug-inspired 
crimes, explained: “ The new hypes 
don't mind the weak stuff. But for the 
old hypes, nothing is strong enough. 
Hard-core holdouts are going to 
continue to use more heroin and steal 
more.”
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Billy Graham
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DEAR bR. GRAHAM: Can you 
give scriptural references for 
believing that you receive 
forgiveness of sins the moment 
you ask for it, and that you 
receive eternal life the moment 
you receive Christ? — T. F.

DEAR T. F .: The promise of 
forgiveness of sins is in I John 1:9, “ If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”  
Writing to those who have made their 
confession of sin to God, John states: 
“ I write unto you, little children, 
because your sins areforgiven you for 
his name’s sake”  (I  John 2:12). John 
does not state that their sins will be 
forgiven on some future date, but that 
their sins ARE forgiven.

Sometimes we nuiy find it hard to 
forgive a person, and it may take us a 
long time to fully forgive them; 
sometimes it is even harder to forgive 
ourselves. But God is not like that He 
is perfect and so is His forgiveness. 
When God forgives, it is in
stantaneous. and He even tells us;

“ Their sins and iniquities will I 
remember no m ore”  (Hebrews 
10:17).

So far as eternal life is concerned, 
perha|» the best specific example of 
this is in the case of th^ thief who died 
on a cross beside Jesus. When he 
believed in Jesus, in the very last 
moments of his life on earth, Jesus 
gave him this promise: “ Today shalt 
thou be with me in paradise”  (Luke 
23:43). There was no suggestion of 
having to wait — the gift of life was 
immediately. Here is the promise of 
eternal life in this present time— note 
the use of the present tense: “ These 
th ii^  have I written unto you that 
believe on the name of the Son of God”  
(I John5;13).

God wants us to know that we have 
eternal life now. To have doubts about 
this is to doubt the promise God has 
^ven to us. The true believer does not 
doubt the promises God makes. To 
have full assurance of sins forgiven 
and of life everlasting are marics of 
the true believer.

\

Forcing oneself

Around the rim

W alt Finley
Bpnrts nut that I am, I didn’t believe 

it would be possible to get my fill of 
football. But I did. And quite a bit 
more.

However, fanatic that I am. I ’m 
sure I ’ll be in front of the tube before 
the day ends.

I ’ll force myself.

AFTER THE ARKANSAS team lost 
all those stars for the Orange Bowl 
game, it was natural for people to feel 
sorry for the Razorbac^s . . .  but 
didn’t OU overdo it a bit?

Barry Switzer made one bad 
mistake in strategy. He should have 
encouraged that strike dl Arkansas 
players.

Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 
Awtrey, said the first half was the 
most frustrating period of football the 
Sooners had ever played. . .  until they 
came to the second half.

Somehwere in East Germany is an 
athlete who has spent years training 
and plotting to use the Olympics as a 
chance to defect to the West. So what 
happens? . . . they put in the 1980 
games in Moscow.

★  ★  ★
Federal aid has been likened to easy 

“ A”  grades, which means that you 
really don't appreciate it.

As my dad said:
“ You don’t enjoy it if you don’t earn 

it.”

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dalton hosted 
a fantastic fish fry last Sunday in their 
home. Highwayman Dalton says one 
of his friends told him :

“ You’ re over the hill when the only 
thing you want to turn on is your 
electric blanket.”

¥
Readers write or wrong:

“ Dear Mr. Finley:
“ In reply to Lefty J.O. Sheid Jrs. 

“ corker”  entitled “ One for the 
Money”  I submit the following:

“ Three brothers rented an apart
ment for $30.(X) per month. They each 
gave sister $10.00 for a total of $30.00 
to pay the rent.

“ When the sister went to pay the 
rent the landlord reduced the rent to 
$25.00 and gave her back $5.00. Rather 
than trying to divide $5.00 equally 
among 3 brothers she gave each one 
$1.00 and kept the balance of $2.00 for 
herself.

“ Now it cost each brother $9 00 for a 
total of $27.00. Up to this point this is 
mathematically true but to solve this 
“ corker”  you must do it in the proper 
order.

“ If you subtract $100 from the 
brothers you must do so for sister as 
well. This brings the total from $27.00 
to $25.00. Now, you add the $1.00 of 
each brother and the $2.00 of the sister

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor,
I am also of an agricultural house

hold. as another writer of a letter in 
this column last Sunday. I would like 
to express another side of the story. 
This letter is prompted by a poem 
written by three women, which ap
peared in last Sunday’s Mailbag.

A farmer's credit is only achieved 
when he proves himself consistently 
able to pay off the loan plus the in
terest due, as any other white collar’s 
credit is. The only difference is a 
farmer is faced with borrowing from 
year to year to pay essential bills such 
as butane, groceries, clothing, and 
utilities for the home.

Most of the new homes built by 
farmers are owned by the older, more 
established farmers. These people 
have worked for years to have what 
they have saved. Also, there are the 
young families living in newer homes, 
but they have worked, and will have to 
keep working to pay for them; unless, 
of course, they are from a wealthier 
family, of which there are just as 
many in the same class among the 
white collar workers.

Never have creditors come 
knocking at our door, because we 
have only borrowed to live on and pay 
expenses. My paycheck only stretch^ 
so far during a month. A farmer has 
only one payday at the end of the year, 
when all the bills are due. This is, you 
understand, when a farmer charges 
items.

My father-in-law, which whom our 
farm operation is involved, had to 
borrow money to pay off bills due at 
the end of the year after our cotton 
checks ran out. We are faced next 
year with paying off these new loans. 
The only way he is able to borrow 
money from year to year is because 
he has paid off his past loans.

We are also involved in wheat 
farming in Kit Carson, Colo. When we 
asked what the price of a loaf of bread 
would cost if the farmers were to give 
the wheat to the middle man (who 
bought wheat for the bread com
panies) they replied that the price 
would only vary two or three cents per 
loaf. The money made is not seen by 
the farmers who grow the wheat.

I am not sure how many times other 
farmers remodel their homes; the 
house we live in now, the materials 
and supplies were bought by my 
family. We did all the labor ourselves, 
except the electrician and a car-

Einter. They were the only paid 
borers, and the electrician is also a 

farmer who does jobs like this to earn 
money on the side.

I do not see how people can see what 
their neighbors’ financial situation is 
unless they are told by the people 
theihselves. When we buy a diamond.

and this totals $5.00. This $5.00 plus the 
$25.00 equals the original rent price of 
$30.00 thus the problem is solved!

“ The problem as submitted by J. O. 
Sheid is mathematically impassible to 
solve, as it is not done in the proper 
sequence.

“ Sincerely, 
“ Burr Lea Settles Jr.

“ 1903 North Monticello 
“ Big Spring Texas 79720.”

THIS IS ONE of 11 letter writers 
who took the time to answer J. O.’s 
puzzle printed Christmas Day. I 
paiticularly cherish a letter from “ a 
nony mous”  revealing “ I read and 
enjw ‘round the rim. ’ ’

WWW
‘ "n ie Sage of Scurry Street,”  A. J. 

Vaughn, a brilliant man and proud of 
his Kentucky heritage, died Jan. 7. He 
was one of the first persons I met 
when I arrived in Big ^ r in g  more 
than 11 years ago. Here is one of his 
last observations.

“ The only way to keep highway 
traffic at 55 m.p.h. . . .  set the speed 
limit at 45.” ¥¥4f

“ The Japanese have mastered the 
ability to make automobiles very well, 
but they’ve still got a lot to learn from 
us about recalling them.

★  WW
Megaphone Editor Jerri Davey, 

who celebrated her I8th birthday Dec. 
27, reported one American car had so 
many flaws it was recalled by the 
Lemon Growers Association.¥¥¥

Ad-visor Oliver Cofer said the 
current movement in Texas is to 
transfer water — from the present 
location to where the brush fires are. 
He also told several very funny jokes, 
but after all this is a fam ily 
newspaper.

¥¥¥
I knew my holiday eating problem 

was serious when I noticed my napkin 
no longer covered my lap.

Some of the after (Christmas sales 
are terrific. But it’s hard to believe 
that two-for-one sales at the hair 
transplant shop in Dallas. “ F ill one 
head with hair at the regular price 
and get the second one free.”

★  ★  ♦
Wonder if it would make any dif

ference in the Texas Legislature if the 
ERA issue had one of those sex- 
change operations.

*  ♦  ♦
We independent Southwestemers 

don’t like to have to deal with the Feds 
. . . .  unless we need to borrow money. 

It  i t *
Ex-rancher Glenn Moffett, hard 

workii^ Sylvester trucker, says there 
are still some hippie types in Texas 
who are watching Soap instead of 
using it.

o ilb o g
we think of it as an investment Since 
my husband bought my engagement 
ring, the price has risen one hundred 
and fifty dollars in one year. My 
parents also buy diamonds, and they 
do meet farmers.

When my husband goes on strike, it 
is to be able to break even, instead of 
starting every year off owing for last 
year’s bills. Our tractors were new 
three or four years ago; we did not 
buy any new tractors this year, and 
only one new stripper to gather our 
cotton. The only thing we did with new 
tractors this year was to watch the 
price go up, as everything else has 
except the price of cotton on the 
market.

’  Mrs. Gary Don Reed, 
Box 12. Ackerly

Dear Editor:
In regard to the American 

Agriculture movement, some 
questioas have arisen concerning our 
^ea for help in last Wednesday’s 
Herald

We were as a group asking the news 
media for their help in getting over to 
the public the plight the farmers 
and ranchers nationwide. Some 
thought local farmers and ranchers 
were claiming to be in financial 
trouble.

Most in this area are not yet in deep 
trouble, but will be if present prices 
continue.

Also, we want the help of the 
businessmen and citizens of Big 
Spring and the surrounding area to 
support agriculture. We well 
remember the efforts Big Spring 
business leaders put forth in attempt
ing to save Webb AFB from being 
closed.

Crop and beef production far sur
pass Webb in effect on the local 
economy picture. So it seems logical 
to us that all should be concerned 
when the survival of the farmer is 
threatened.

Almost everyone noticed us when 
we snarled the traffic and some 
tempers flared last Tuesday.

But American agriculture is now on 
the verge of disaster. This is more 
important than a temporary traffic 
jam. These demonstrations are at
tempting to get the message over to 
the public and to Washington that 
farmers and ranchers are demanding 
a fair return on their investments and 
labor.

Our goals have been set. They are 
reasonable. American Agriculture 
cannot survive with less.

Thank you, 
Robert Nichols

Knott, Tex.
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GE S TA T IO N , 
) — Cold weather 

lifled supplemental 
feeding across the 

when weather 
permit, land 
for the coming 

nting season has 
e, according to Dr. 
C. Pfannstiel, 
of the Texas 

tural Extension

kany areas, land 
ition is running ahead 
Vdule due to good 

Pfannstiel said, 
in extremely dry 

' such as the High 
plowing and fer- 

OnzAl^isItiSgfhghelilhd.
Exc ipt for East and 

Southeast Texas, the small 
grains picture is still bleak, 
said Pfannstiel, due to 
contiiitocd dry conditions. 
Many' stands are suffering 
from lack of moisture as well 
as Sreenbugs. Cattle are 

‘ g e ttm  little gaz in g  from 
the fields except on irrigated 
lan<i and in the areas 
meiitioned where rainfall 
has been timely.

Range and livestock 
conditions continue to 
deteriorate due to cold, dry 
conditions over most of the 
state. This continues to put 
pressure on farmers and 
ranchers to feed their stock 
and to add to their already 
growing feed bills, added 
Hannstiel.

Many stockmen are 
preparing for the livestock 
show circuit which is about 
to start and which will 
continue for several months.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PAN H AN D LE : A few 
cotton farmers are still 
cleaning up fields. Ginning 
continues active. Wheat 
prospects are poor due to the 
continued dry conditions, 
and fields are providing little 
grazing. Pastures and 
ranges are below average 
but cattle are holding up 
well. Supplemental fe e in g  
is active.

SOUTH PLA IN S : Dry 
weather is hampering wheat 
growth and land preparation 
for the coming crop season. 
Dryland wheat is in poor 
shape. All the cotton is in 
but ginning continues active 
from the bumper crop, much 
of which was field stored in 
modules. Range conditions 
are poor and cattle 
conditions are declining with 
the cold weather.

NORTH CENTRAL: Land 
preparation continues active 
as weather conditions 
perm it. Supplem enta l 
feeding is heavy as livestock 
have little or no grazing on

'We Push Beef' 
motto picked

The Tejas Cowbelles met 
in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Bullard in Snyder Jan. 10 
and chose a motto, "W e Push 
Beef”

Ranchers who have or
dered napkins with their 
brands will be receiving 
them soon. The napkins will 
be on sale for >4 per package. 
Plans for the coming year 
were discussed Ag-day and 
Beef for Father's Day will be 
the next projects.

Pamphlets are being 
mailed to area doctors on the 
nutritional value of beef in 
the diet.

The next meeting will be in 
th# ranch hotn̂  trf Mn. T 4j. * 
Griffin. Anyone interested in 
helping promote the cattle 
and agriculture industry is 
invited to attend

USDA yeartooks 
are available

WASHINGTON, U.C. -  
C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson has announced he 
has on hand in his office in 
Washington a number of 
miscellaneous Department 
of Agriculture Yearbooks for 
past years, some as far back 
as 1948. The Contressman 
says he will send these 
yearbooks to anyone 
requesting them, on a first- 
come-first-serve basis.

Although volumes for each 
year are not available, every 
effort w ill be made to 
provide thoae requested.

Those interested may 
write to Congressman 
Burleson, U.S. House of 
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  
Washington, D.C. 20515.

ranges and small grains due 
to dry conditions. Stock 
water is also short in some 
counties.

N O R TH E A S T : Sm all 
grains continue to provide 
good grazing for livestock 
but rain will be needed soon 
for sustained growth. 
Livestock are in fair to good 
shape, with supplemental 
feeding heavy. Marketing 
continues on a steady note. 
Land is being prepared for 
spring crops, including early 
spring vegetables. Some 
turnip greens and collar^ 
are being harvested.

FAR WEST: The area 
continues to be extremely 
dry,mrltK range conditions 
deteriorating rapidly. Cattle 
are getting supplemental 
feed, and some are being 
shipped to market. Land is 
being prepared for field 
crops and early spring 
vegetables.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton 
ginning continues but tor- 
vesting is complete. Small 
grains continue to suffer

from dry conditions and 
greenbugs. Livestock have 
little or no grazing so sup
plemental f ^ i n g  is in full 
swing. Stock conditions are 
declining due to the coid 
weather and iack of grazing. 
Lambing and calving are 
active.

CENTRAL: Livestock 
feeding is the main activity, 
with some land being 
prepared for spring crops as 
weather permits. Small 
grains continue to 
toteriorate due to lack of 
moisture and greenbug 
in festations. Pastu res , 
ranges and livestock 
conditions are declining due 
to the dry conditions.

EAST: Small grains 
continue to provide good 
grazing but will need ad
ditional rainfall soon for 
continued growth. Livestock 
feeding is heavy as pastures 
and ranges are in poor 
shape. Stock water is also 
low in some locations. Land 
is being prepared for spring 
crops, including early

vegetables.
SOUTHEAST AND UP

PER GULF COAST: Much 
land has been prepared for 
spring planting due to open 
weather. Whrat, oats and 
Gulf ryegrass are making 
good powth due to recent 
rains and are providing 
grazing for livestock. 
Livestoi^ are generally in 
good condition, with feeding 
heavy. Lice are building up 
in some herds.

SOUTH CENTRAL: The 
area remains dry, withwheat 
and oats in dire need of 
moisture. The pecan crop is 
in; yields and quality were 
poor. Land is being prepared 
for spring planting. 
Livestock are in fair to poor 
shape, with feeding heavy.

SOUTHWEST: Due to dry 
conditions, irrigation of 
small grains and winter 
vegetables is in full swing. 
Also, supplemental feeding 
of livestock continues at an 
active pace. Land 
preparation is active for the 
coming planting season, with

many farmers putting out 
fertilizer during the plowing 
operation. Stock show time is 
at hand, with many county, 
area and regional shows 
upcoming.

Monday final 
date to sign

The local Agriculture 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service o ffice 
reminded all livestock 
producers that Monday is the 
final date to sign up for the 
emergency feed pfbgram

Due to the severity of the 
drought this year, livestock 
producers who have 
sustained at least 40 per cent 
losses in feeding and grazing 
losses can sign up for this 
program.

The benefits are some cost 
assistance applied against 
any feeds purchased by the 
producer after May 1,1977.

The eligible purchases will 
continue through April 30

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Just 
one change in the Panama 
Canal treaties w ill flip  
Americans from over
whelming opposition to 
equally substantial support 
for the disputed pacts, an 
Associated Press-NBC News 
poll shows.

That change would be a 
clear assurance that, no 
matter who controls the 
canal, the United States 
would still have the right to 
defend the waterway from 
attack, the poll found 
Friday.

.Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., also 
wants such a change, he 
announced Friday. And he 
hinted that his Republican 
counterpart. Sen. Howard, 
Baker, R-Tenn., will support 
the treaties if such a change, 
guaranteeing the U.S. right 
to defend the canal, is added.

The poll found 62 percent 
of those who said they had 
heard or read about the 
treaties opposed ratification 
by the Senate. About 28 
percent were in favor of 
Senate approval and to 
percent were uncertain.

The respondents were then 
asked if th ^  would favor the 
treaties “ if an amendment 
were added specifically 
giving the United States the 
right to intervene if the canal 
is threatened by attack."

With that amendment, the 
treaties won overwhelming 
support of those familiar

with the agreements: 65 
percent favored the 
amended treaties, only 25 
percent opposed them with 
10 percent not sure.

Of those who now oppose 
the treaties, 61 percent 
would favor an amended 
version. Only 33 percent 
would remain opposed.

BEFORE Y O U  Bl
SEf

.  Broughton Truck 
H I ond Implement Co.

910 Lamwsa Highway 
I Big Spring. Tax. _ 267-S214

Treflon ..................par can $105.00
Hi Yield Add .  .  .  • par gal. $6.501

NIpak Granular Fortlllxars 
No Doalars Plaasa

Lowast Prica Ivor 1486
1086  On 86 Sorias Tractors TS86

MIS.S Y O l'H  
PAPER?

If \eu should miss 
; your K4g Spring Herald. 
1 or if service should be 
' unsaliafartory. please 
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I'irculallon Department
Phone 283-7331 

Oppn until 8: 3S p. m.
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laiMa.m.
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ifiVAJ H RJ
* Sale Ends 

Wednesday1/2 PR CE SALE
Ladies Fashion
V2 Price Sale

•  A ll Fall Fashions

•  A ll Fall Coats

Price Racks o f -
*9-7-5-3

• Racks include Jr. Reflecliona 
Ladies A  Miaaea'.

a Selection of Jeans, Sareatet-s,
Blouaea Panh

R e » to*36*"

• Vz Price on All 
Ladies

And

Big Girls
Fall Robes and Sleepwear

< 4 ,I

/

\
■ A

■
I *

v / "

Men s And Big Boys

Vi Price Clothing
• All Fall Fashions

• Large Selection of 

Long sleeve and short 

sleeve I^ess Shirts for men.

• Big Boys Fall Sweaters

• Big Boys L/S & S/S Knit Shirts

• Selection of Men’s & Boys Jeans

• Mens and Boys Fall Coats

V2 Price
ON ALL

MEN’S SUITS
A N D

SPORT CO ATS
Vi Price on all

• Fall Hand Bags j
• Selection of scarves, jewelry, 
, hosiery, and ladies scuffs.

*/2 Price Shoes
JJj For Everyone in the Family

Selection of drett ihoet. caiuali, and 

athletic thoea.broken lizea, varioua atylea

Jail Vi Price
On All V ideo Games 
and Pool Tables in Stock

• APF T.V. Fun

• TelSkar Ranger

• Telstar Arcade

While Quantitief Last

• Video Sports

• Sports Arama

IVopane Camping Lantern...... Reg. 17.99 . 8*

Vi P rice  Buys
Limited Quantities — So Hurry!

C .B .- Reg. 139.99
1 8 8

^1

Furniture Values
Early American Love Seat
1 Only-399.95

2 Pc. Sofa-Chair
Contemporary Stybic 
1 aet only-Reg. 899°”

Laz-Boy Recliner
Early American
1 only Reg. 279.95

2 Shelf Bookcase
Walnut Finaah
4 only Reg. 39.95 ........ -

199 88

Twin Sze Bedding Mismatched sets only 

Reg. to 179.95 ----- - All Vz P h CC

Vz Price On Selection Of 
Toss Pillows, Comforters, Draperies

All Hower Bulbs and Plastic Trash Bagp 

in Garden Shops Vz P r iC e

1/

Miniature Wood Lathe
Reg. 44.99 ............................ 2 2 49

^ 3 /8  Corefles Oectric I>ill
Reg. 39.95 ................................ 19 88

Selection of Light Fix hires Vi Price
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Prosecutors have 'big picture’ but lack details
l/ ' - -

Massive misuse of federal funds investigate
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Federal 
prosecutors, saying they 
nave the "b ig  picture”  but 
lack details, w ill begin 
making their cases this week 
against Individuals allegedly 
involved in the apparently 
nussive misuse of federtd 
funds here.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
John Smith said the federal 
grand Jury convening

Tuesday w ill be in
vestigating several persons 
indicted by a state jury last 
week.

“ We have the big picture, 
but we don’t have the details 
yet,”  Smith said.

U.S. Attorney Tony 
Canales of Houston was in 
Brownsville last week to 
discuss the case with local 
prosecutors and State 
D istrict Judge D arrell

Hester. Hester’s court of 
inquiry has sparked 
testimony of kickbacks, 
bribes, withheld evidence 
and other wrongdoing.

Don and Clarence Gray of 
Harlingen, brothers who 
controlled much of the 
federal money sent here, are 
apparently at the center of 
the web that reached to 
Austin last week, testimony 
showed.

Don Gray is business 
manager of Plumbers and 
Pipefitters Union Local 823.

Clarence Gray ran a building 
trades school that rece iv^  
manpower funds for job 
gaining. Both were named 
in 22 theft indictments.

Candidates see possibilities

Courthouse sources said 
court-appointed auditors 
tracing the funds have been 
am az^  at the complexity 
and expanse of the alleged 
fraud. The auditors are to 
report to Hester when their 
work is completed.

program.
Hester called McDonald a 

“ victim”  of his employees. 
’The judge also said someone 
at ’TDCA had reason and 
criminal intent to hide the 
two monitors’ requests for 
audits.

“ I ’m convinced there is a 
departmental coverup of the 
first order and the poor guy 
at the top didn’t know a thing 
about it,”  Hester said.

L.C. Harris, director of 
manpower programs at 
TDCA, and Tom Laramey, 
TDCA general general 
counsel, were arrested 
’Thursday after they testified 
they had decided not to 
submit the memos, despite 
Hester’s broad subpoena.

Harris and Laramey were 
released when prosecutors 
decided not to file charges 
“ at this time.”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gubernatorial candidates 
are beginning to see 
possibilities in the growing 
scandal over state handling 
of federal manpower money 
flowing through Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s office.

One of them. Attorney 
General John Hill, is stuck in 
a dual role — investigating 
the alleged misuse oi the 
funds on the one hand and 
running against Briscoe on 
the other.

Hill said Friday he has 
assigned veteran in
vestigators Ray Bravenec 
and Gerald Camith to help 
Austin District Attorney 
Ronald Earle probe possible 
wrongdoing in state agen
cies.

“ They obviously w ill 
inquire into the operations of 
the Governor’s Office of 
M im n t Affairs (GOMA) 
and certain aspects of the 
Texas Department of 
(Community Affairs ( ’TD- 
CA),”  Hill said.

He said he wasn’t ready 
yet to make a statement on 
the subject as a guber
natorial candidate.

“ I’ ll make my own com
ment insofar as how I feel 
about the governor’s 
responsibility Imt I will 
make it later. Let me just 
say that whatever happens 
in his office is obviously of 
interest and concern to the 
people,”  Hill said.

Not so hesitant was former 
Gov. Preston Smith, who 
said the manpower funding 
revelations will hurt Briscoe 
politically even though 
nobody has tied him directly 
tothm .

“ He’s serving as governor. 
He’s responsible for those 
program s. They pass 
directly through the 
governor. . . . He’s going to 
have to give some sort of 
explanation, I suppose,”  
Smith told a news conference 
Friday.

GOMA currently has 
fed e ra l C om prehensive

Employment 'Training Act 
(C E TA ) contracts from 
TDCA totaling almost $10 
million, and in turn sub  ̂
contracts the money to 
organizations working with 
migrants.

One GOMA subcontractor, 
the Texas Migrant Council, 
gave $900,000 to an 
organization called Coun
terpoint, Inc., which used the 
money to pay 42 people 
working directly for GOMA.

“ We just couldn’t be put on 
the state payroll because 
there was a freeze on hiring 
in the governor’s office,”  
said one embittered em
ployee of the GOMA field 
services staff.

Three state officials were 
among the 20 persons in
dicted by the state grand 
jury. But an indictment 
against Ben McDonald, 
executive director of the 
Texas Department of 
Community A ffa irs was

Lulu Adams will seek 
fourth term in office

Don Adams, whom Briscoe 
named acting director of 
GOMA a fter suspending 
indicted director Rogelio 
Perez early this month, says 
that funding arrangement 
will be closed. He already 
has frozen all payments 
under GOMA contracts.

dismissed less than 24 hours 
after it was issued.

The former Corpus Christl 
mayor was indicted on 
allegations that he concealed 
p o te n t ia l ly  d a m a g in g  
evidence — recom
mendations for audits of the 
funds sent to the Grays — 
from the court of inquiry.

But that indictment was 
dismissed by Hester when 
two TDCA officials testified 
it had been their decision not 
to produce the memos and 
other in teroffice TDCA 
communications.

McDonald Friday ordered 
a full-scale review of his 
agency and asked State 
Auditor George McNiel to 
probe the Manpower

Energy

Lula Adams has an
nounced she w ill, seek a 
fourth term as Justice of the 
Peace Precinct Two, 
Howard County, subject to 
action in the Democratic 
Primary Election May 6.

In making her an
nouncement, Mrs. Adams 
said;

“ I have enjoyed serving 
the people of this cranmunity 
in this capacity. 1 appreciate 
your help and support in the 
past, and humbly ask for 
your support for reelection. I 
will continue to do my best to 
provide prompt and cour
teous service to this com
munity.

“ I would also like to thank 
each of you for your help and 
support. Also, a thank-you to 
all the people in the court
house for all their Support 
through the years.

Mrs. Adams has been in 
office since 1965 and has 
never had an election op
ponent. Born and raised in 
Vernon. Wilbarger County,

State indictments were 
also returned against of
ficials from the troubled 
Governor’s O ffice on 
Migrant Affairs. Rogelio 
Perez and Joaquin 
Rodriguez were charged, 
with their attorney, with 
witness tampering.

Perez, suspended GOMW 
executive director, and 
R odriguez, suspended 
GOMA operations chief, 
allegedly ordered an em
ployee to change a report 
that re co m m en d ed  
suspension of the $300,000 
contract with the Grays.

Fred Galindo, a former 
Cameron County district 
attorney, was indicted with 
the GOMA <rfficials.

The state indictments 
included charges against 
several Rio Grande Valley 
persons. (Courthouse sources 
said the federal grand jury 
may be able to develop 
conspiracy <*h«rgpg against 
individuals not indict^ by 
the state panel.

The stat6 indictments 
included charges against an 
in su ran ce  e x e c u t iv e .

lion

suspended m anpor 
program directors,! 
suspended c r im ( 
prosecutor from 
(Cameron County 
attorney’s office, a| 
former state mobile 
inspector.

’The charges stem 
the alleged misuse of fe 
manpower funds by 
trainees on private proje 
the alleged misuse of phf 
invoices to commit theft, i 
unautlwrized use of un 
funds.

’The spread of the 
vestigation to Austin took I 
political overtones Frid 
when former Gov. Pro 
Smith, seeking to regain 1 
old job, said the scand 
would hurt Gov. Dol^ 
Briscoe’s re-election b it. 
Mcdonald and Perez aife 
Briscoe appointees. i

Attorney General Johjn 
Hill, also a candidate for the 
governor’s seat, said he 
monitoring the court 
inquiry and will present hiŝ  
findings to the Travis County 
district attorney for 
possiUe prosecution.

LULU ADAMS

ACU is site of
'Rational policy'outlined Angus tests

■ /  ABILENE — Leon V
HOUS’TON (A P ) -  The 

head of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation says 
there is nothing wrong with 
the petroleum industry that 
the incentives of the market 
price system cannot readily 
cure.

“ The public understands 
this better than Congress,”  
says Allan Grant, Visalia, 
Calif.

In his annual report to the 
federation whose 2.8 million 
farm  fam ily members 
produce about 80 per cent of 
the nation’s commercial 
crops. Grant outlined a 
declaration of objectives 
that included continued 
support fo r a “ rational 
energy policy.”

He said such an energy 
policy should include 
deregulation of the 
petroleum industry and 
vigorous opposition to 
horizontal or vertical 
divestiture.

Grant said there is need 
for farmer concern over a 
trade deficit that now ap
proximates $30 billion a year 
and raises the cost of all 
consumer goods, including 
food.

“ Our continuing and 
growing imports of oil, now 
around 50 percent of all the 
oil we use, has contributed to 
this deficit,”  he said. “ We 
spent around $35 to $40 
billion on imported oil this 
past year and current 
estimates are that we will 
spend $45 to $50 billion on oil 
imports in the year ahead”

Grant said farm and ranch 
people find it incredible that 
no steps of importance have 
been taken by either the 
Congress or the Carter 
administration to increase 
domestic oil and gas 
production and supplies.

“ We cannot tax or con
serve our way out of the 
energy dilemma,”  he said.

“ C onserva tion  alone 
without new production is a 
deadend”

Grant said energy con
sumption and the production 
of goods and services go 
hand in hand.

“ Deregulation of 
petroleum industry is 
only sensible answer to our

national energy needs." he 
said.

“ I am convinced the 
general public is more 
concerned about energy, 
deficit federal spending, 
labor monopoly, regulatory 
excesses and the need for a 
strong business economy 
than is Congress.”

Last year the federation 
produced three motion 
pictures on bird and coyote 
control and on “ Fuel for the 
Food Machine”

Richard W. Owens, 
secretary and chief ad
ministrator of the 
federation, said the motion 
pictures were produced 
“ because facts of extreme 
importance to farmers were 
either being distorted or 
ignored by other film- 
makers.”

“ We made these films 
because others could not, or 
would not,”  he said.

“ Often film writers are 
consumerist and en
vironmentalist oriented and

out of touch with farming 
reality. Most search for 
emotionalism and dramatic 
action rather than fact.”

Owens said the energy film 
has been in circulation since 
July and to date has been 
shown to date by 150 
television stations.

James L. Ketelsen, 
president of Tenneco Inc. 
and former head of a Ten
neco subsidiary, J.I. C^se 
Co., which has produced 
agricultural equipment 
more than a century, was 
among the speakers at the 
federation’s 59th meeting.

Ketelsen told t)ie farmers 
and ranchers the govern
mental response to the 
energy problem has been 
inadequate because of a lack 
of understanding or con
fidence in the market system 
and the importance of the 
buyer-seller relationship.

“ All of us, whether in 
energy or agriculture, are 
both producers and con
sumers,”  he said.

Ketelsen said only one in 
five American workers is 
employed in agriculture but 
that American farms 
produce enough food and 
fiber for the United States 
and much of the world.

“ You need energy to get 
the job, and you’ve stated 
your willingness to pay a fair 
price to be sure of getting all 
the energy you need,”  he 
said.

At the same time, Ketelsen 
added, it must be realized 
that bountiful supermarkets 
cannot exist without fair 
prices for farm products.

"W e need a balance, with 
fair prices and profitability 
for producers on the one 
hand, and plenty of quality 
products at fair prices for 
consumers on the other 
hand,” Ketelsen said.

“ The market, where 
permitted to operate, is the 
best system known to us for 
serving the interests of 
producers and consumers 
alike.”

ABILENE — Leon Valley 
Angus Association has an
nounced plans for its 1978 
Annual Performance Bull 
Test. Abilene Christian 
University Bull Test Center 
will conduct the test. Sep
tember through December 
1977 bulls will be tested. 
Also, April through August 
1977 bulls may be tested if 
there is enough interest.

Delivery date to the Test 
Center will be July 10-11, 
1978. The 112 Day Test will 
conclude on Nov. 14, 1978 
with a sale of bulls on Nov. 
29,1978.

Mrs. Adams has resided in 
Coahoma since 1950.

She is married to Fred H. 
Adams. They operated a 
business establishment in 
C^homa for 13 years. He is 
now retired.

The Adamses have two 
children, Mrs. Richard 
(June) Sampson, Austin; 
and Jerry Adams, Amarillo. 
June is a Registered Nurse 
at Brackenri^e Hospital in 
Austin. Jerry is employed by 
Sears Roebuck. The 
Adamses also have three 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams own 
their own home in Coahoma 
and she maintains an office 
in the home.

THE TIME
IS NOWI

This to the specific one to use 
this time ol year in your 
lawn, flower beds, shrubs — 
everywhere! Prevents weed 
seed germination of 
crabgrass and 26 other 
annual grasses. Feed your 
lawn at the same time.

iferti’lome
your ECOLOGICAL choicB

ferti-lome

CRABGRASS 
8 WEED 

PREVENTER

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER!

600 E .3rd 263-1383

'll!.

Any Registered Angus 
Breeder interested in testing 
bulls should contact Leon 
Valley Angus Association. 
Route 4 Box 141, Abilene, 
Texas 79601. Phone 915-672- 
3580.

Som eth ing N ew  For 

B ig  Spring
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Uncle Sam accused of ripoff

Officers of the Leon Valley 
Angus Association for 1978 
are: J. H. (Bob ) Nail, 
president. J. V. Heyser, vice 
president and A. G. jCraver, 
secretary.

reopening 
for Public U$e

Aubrey & Jean 
Neighbors

Aven

DALLAS — The president 
of Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association has 
denounced a “ regulatory 
ripoff’ ’ by the federal 
government which will cost 
Texas producers $429 million 
authorized by the Congress 
in sales of crude oil.

In a letter to Texas 
members of the Congress, 
H.B. (Hank) Harkins of 
Alice said that a decision by 
a Department of Energy 
agency to keep the com
posite price (k domestic 
crude oil approximately 50 
cents per barrel below 
statutory levels is causing 
“ great concern”  in Texas.

Harkins, an independent 
drilling contractor and oil 
producer, cited projections 
by the Economic Regulatory 
Administration of composite 
crude oil prices to be allowed 
through February, 1978. 
Nationally, the prices 
recieved by U.S. producers 
during the nine-month period

that began last June will fall 
$1.1 billion short of levels 
approved by the Congress.

As producer of ap
proximately 39.6 per cent of 
the nation’s crude oil, 
Harkins said Texas will 
suffer what he described as a 
"regulatory ripoff.”  He also 
told Texas congressmen and 
senators that the state’s 
treasury w ill lose ap
proximately $19.7 million in 
severance taxes on this 
amount of production.

Harkins said that this 
situation “ is just another 
example of the problems

that arise when attempts are 
made to regulate prices 
rather than allowing the 
mechanisms of the free 
marketplace to work.”

Under authority granted 
the ERA by the Congress in 
the Emergency Petroleum 
Allocation Act of 1973, the 
statutory price of domestic 
crude oil may be increased 
five per cent to reflect the 
effects of inflation and five- 
per cent to provide further 
incentives. The adjustment 
may not exceed a rate of 10 
per cent a year, Harkins 
said.

Sizemore heads 
industrial unit

Barbara
Vieira

Shipmen
Allan
Judy

W.S.
Smith

SNYDER -  Paul 
Sizemore, a seasoned civic 
leader here and a past 
president of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce, has 
been named president of the 
Scurry County Industrial 
Foun^tion.

and other friendly facet 
invite you to come out!

* Wwbb Bowling Alloy has boon sorving
military pooplo for many yoors.

•  Its now sorving Big Spring.

No difficulty coming on base
Sizemore succeeds John 

Boren to the office. Other 
officers elected included Dr. 
Gene McClurg, vice 
president; Bill Henry,
secretary; and James
Rosser, treasurer.

W ebb Bow ling  A lle y
10:00 a.m. till ???

Veatch to speak at AIME meet

Re-entry
the •'

Hazardous
conditions

in Dawson

Ralph W Veatch Jr., 
Research Supervisor with 
Amoco Production Co. in 
Tulsa, Okla., and a 1977-78 
Distinguished Lecturer for 
the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of A IM E , is 
scheduled to speak at 
Tuesday meeting of the 
Permian Basin Section of 
SPE. The meeting will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Odessa Country Club in 
Odessa.

registered as a Professional 
Engineer in three states.

His experience includes: 
seven years in operations 
with Amoco Production Ck>. 

drilling, production.in

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The railroad commission has 
o rd e red  C h a m p lin  
Petroleum Co. of Fort Worth 
to stop operating a residue 
gas pipeline in Montgomery 
Ckxinty because of hazardous 
conditions.

The commission signed an 
emergency order Friday.

A commission 
examiner found 
unauthorized 
residue gas

hearing 
numerous 

users of the 
in the

Grangerland and Wiggin- 
sville communities had laid

Dawson County has a re
entry in a plugging back 
operation this week.

C^tinental Oil Co. will re
enter and plug back to 7,800 
feet for recompletion at
tempt as a third Spraberry 
oil producer and a 4̂  mile 
west extension to that pay at 
its No. 1 W.H. Moore, former 
Cisco oil producer in the 
Ackerly, North field 12 miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Drilled to 8,799 feet, it was 
finaled March 9,1973 for 230 
barrels of water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 650-1, through a 16-64- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 8,731-770 feet.

Location is 660 feet fom the 
south and 2,168 feet from the

their own lines to the pipeline' west lines of 10-34-4n-TAP 
and those lines consisted of Original application was 
rubber hoses, water pipe and fUed 467 feet from the south 
corroded gas line. Une.

His speech, entitled 
"M a s s iv e  H y d ra u lic  
Fracturing for 'Tight Gas 
Reservoirs,”  will cover the 
current state-of-the art of 
massive hydraulic frac
turing. A viable means for 
commercial exploitation of 
tight gas reservoir resource 
potential, successful MHF 
requ ires  con s id erab le  
knowledge of reservoir 
anatomy. The presentation 
covers critical aspects of 
MHF application and places 
emphasis on pretreatment 
investigation to determine 
potential responsiveness of a 
reservoir to high cost MHF 
stimulation.

Veatch holds BS and MS 
degrees in petroleum 
engineering, a Ph.D in 
engineering science from the 
University of Tulsa, and IS

fo rm ation  eva lu ation , 
secondary recovery, and 
reservoir engineering; six 
years with Amoco Research 
in the area of well com
pletion and stimulation; and 
two years as Associate 
Professor of Petroleum 
Engineering at the 
University of Southwestern 
Louisiana in Lafayette, La.

He is currently on the 
board of directors for the 
SPE Mid-Continent Section, 
and serving as a member of 
the SPE Well Completions 
Committee. He is a past 
member of the SPE 
Education and P ro 
fessionalism Committe.

The Society of Petroleum 
Engineers (SPE ) is an in
ternational technical and 
professional society for 
engineers engaged in many 
phases of the oil and gas 
industry. SPE  serves a 
membenhip of over 27,(X)0 
wiUi an extensive program 
of meetings and publications 
and is a constitutent society 
of The American Institute i t  
Mining, Metallurgical, and 
Petroleum Engineers.

/ re a lly  e n io y  go ing  

to  B ig  S p rin g  S a v in g s  
e a c h  w e e k , I  k n o w  

t h e y 'r e  g o in g  to  a d d

so m e th in g  to  e v e r y  d e p o s it  
I  m a k e . I  f e e l  

good-1 h a v e  so m e  
m o n e y  tu c k e d  a w a y .
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AUDIO-VIEWER PRESENTED SCHOOL -  Dr. A. Goswami (left) and Dr. Beurk 
Williams of Malone-Hogan Hospital recently presented to the MHH School of 
Radiology tlw Kodak Ectographic 450 Audio-Viewer pictured here. This is what we 
call our Christmas gift to the students,”  Dr. Williams said of the teaching aid. It is a 
Kodak carousal tray containing 35 mm slides in combination with an audio-tape 
cassette. “The equipment provides a vivid visual image and a very clear sound 
track,”  Dr. Williams explained. “ It will be a great time saver in the promotion of both 
school functions, as well as department-wide education.

Target price MHH graduates accept
for sorghum

LUBBOCK — Jan. 12 the 
White House officially an
nounced the '77 target price 
for grain sorghum at $4.07 
per hundred weight. The '78 
target price for sorghum will 
be$3.96cwt.

It is directly because of 
Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association’s (GSPA) work 
with Congress that the 1977 
Food and Agriculture Act 
contains a provision 
establishing sorghum target 
prices in relations to the cost 
of production.

When the bill became law 
in September, GSPA was 
lauded as having won a 
major battle for grain 
sorghum farmers. However, 
0MB influenced the White 
House to hold up on final 
announcement of the target 
price until now.

The $4.07 target insures 
sorghum farmers of over 
$300 million in deficiency 
payments on their '77 crop. 
Deficiency payments (the 
difference between the 
target price and the 
government loan level) are 
estimated at68 cents cwt. foC 
sorghum, with the exact 
amount to be determined by 
the average price received 
by farmers from Oct. 1 
through Feb. 28.

positions in area
With the announcement 

tllBt all four of last summer’s 
graduates of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Inc. School 
of X ray Technology had 
passed their National 
Registry Examination, and 
had already accepted 
positions in the area, the 
school's advisory board 
proceeded to review the 
progress of the school's 
current student body.

S a t is fy in g  schoo l 
requirements for ad
vancement into the second 
semester this year are 
Carols Gonzales, Charlotte 
Meeks, Luisa Delos Reyes 
and Valerie Richardson. 
These students have com
pleted courses in nursing 
arts, o ffice procedures, 
m ed ica l te rm in o lo g y ,  
pharmacology, anatomy and 
physiology, dark room and 
techniques, and film critique 
analysis.

Second year students 
Eddie Decker, Susan Hull, 
Michael Hutte, and Janie 
M cLa^h lin  have suc
cessfully completed their 
fourth semester courses in X 
ray therapy and special 
procedures, and will ad
vance to their fifth and next 
to last semester.

Graduates of the MHH 
school are eligible to take the 
N a t io n a l R e g is t r y  
Examination to qualify as 
Registered Radiologic Tech
nologist, which is considered 
the documentation of 
proficiency in their 
profession.

The first four graduates of 
the school passed the NRE 
with flying colors. Leland 
Porter led the group with 93 
per cent, the highest 
achievable score. Dale 
Griffith foiiowed with 90 per 
cent, Joe Rocha with 81 per 
cent and Susan Weaver, with 
76 per cent.

“ We are very proud of 
these results,”  Dr. Beurk 
Williams director of the 
school, affirmed. “ It’s a 
young school, but already 
our students have 
distinguished themselves as 
being a cut above the 
average in these scores,”  he 
added.

Preliminary processing of 
school applicants to date for 
the fall entering class of 1978 
is now in progress, according 
to Sam Subia, school coor
dinator. Any interested 
candidates may call Subia at 
263-1211, Ext. 190 for an 
appointment.

Couple drives 2,000 miles 
to forgive killer of daughter

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif 
(AP ) — Bob and Golden 
Bristol drove 2,000 miles to 
forgive the man serving a 
life sentence for raping and 
murdering their daughter.

They plan to meet him 
tonight in the chapel of the 
California Men’s Colony in 
an extraordinary service 
conducted by Charles “ Tex” 
Watson, a member of the 
Charles Manson cult serving 
a life sentence for his part in 
the Sharon Tate murders.

Watson, who has com
pleted a training course to be 
an assistant prison chaplain, 
helped set up the meeting 
between the Dearborn, 
Mich., couple and Michael 
Keeyes at the California 
Men's Colony.

Mrs. Bristol said she is 
nervous but determined to go 
through with it.

" I  can’ t let Michael

down,”  she said. "He is 
looking forward to it. Mr. 
Watson told me everything 
was ready and not to worry.”

Keeyes has asked that 25 of 
his fellow inmates be 
allowed to attend when the 
Bristols, a devoutly religious 
couple, give their message of 
forgiveness

“ I wanted to inform those 
who don’t know that people 
like the Bristols exist,”  
Keeyes said through another 
minister who helped arrange 
the meeting.

When he sentenced Keeyes 
in 1973, San Diego .Superior 
Court Judge Ross Tharp 
called him "cunning, 
calculating and callous 
the most vicious killer I have 
encountered in my career,”

Mr. and Mrs Bristol have 
corresponded with Keeyes 
for several years through an

Congress facing famifiar agenda

Tax break likely this year
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The 95th Congress, facing a 
familiar agenda as it opens 
its second session this 
Thursday, is almost certain 
to give Americans a tax 
break in this election year.

Jlowever, the lawmakers 
must still cope with the 
Carter administration’s push 
for enactment of a com
prehensive energy program. 
House and Senate energy

conferees failed late last 
year to agree on a 
compromise that could have 
assured passage of the 
legislation by Christmas.

And the Senate faces what 
could be a protracted debate 
over ratification of the 
proposed Panama Canal 
treaty, which would 
relinquish U.S. control over 
the international waterway 
to Panama by the year 2000.

As in 1977, there will be 
efforts to restructure the 
welfare system, revise the 
federal criminal code, create 
a consumer protection 
agency and increase 
government price supports 
for farmers.

The success of some of 
these proposals may depend 
on how much time Congress 
spends debating taxes, 
energy and the treaty before

Public records

intermediary, the Rev. Joe 
Mason, director of the Prison 
Mission Association in 
Riverside, Calif.

They met with the minister 
Thursday in Riverside and 
talked with Watson by 
telephone Wednesday night.

Twenty-year-old Diane 
Bristid had been selling 
encyclopedias door-to-door 
when she was found raped 
and strangled in San Diego’s 
North Park area in 1970.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS
Rudolfo J r ., criminal

mract^laf, ptm court costs.
Sylvastar Sutak, J r ., OWi. tiOO and 

30 days probatad to six nymths.
Mariyn Earnast, unlawful traspass. 

dismissad.
Edmond J. Gilbart, OWI, dismisiad; 

failure to appear, tlOl .50.
Frances Anderson Edens, speeding, 

Mrn.p.h. ina45m.p.h.
Jerry B. Worthy, Jr..'possession of 

marijuana, dismissed; failure to 
appear, SY99.

William Barry Runnels, failure to 
control speed resulting in an accident, 
dismissed.

Johnny King and Jimmy Blitto, 
malicious mischief, dismissed.

TinKttiy Mark Reynolds, failure to 
appear, $100 plus court costs.

Daniel Heckler, speeding, aam.p.h. 
ina30m.p.h.

Billy Joe Combs, Jr., unlawful 
trespass, dismissed 

Chris Neil Burrow, unlawful 
trespass, dismissed.

Bill Ray Wesley, OWI, tlOO and W 
days In jail, probated to six months.

Ponciano Torres, Jr , speeding, 73 
m.p.h. in a 55 m p h., dismissed.

James Oscar Sanderson, failure to 
obey a traff ic signal, dismissed 

Felix Molina Robles, OWI, 
dismissed.

Alfredo Escovedo Mur>oi, Jr , OWI, 
dismissed.

Dennis Eldon Weaver, speeding, 45 
m p.h in a 30 m.p.h., dismissed 

James Kenny Clanton, speeding, 50 
m p h in a 30 m p.h. dismissed 

Ralph McLaughlin, speeding, 53 
m p.h.ina30m ph , dismissed 

Melita Stoneham, speeding, 51 
m p h. in a 30 m p.h , dismissed.

Abselmo Hilario, harrassment, 
dismissed; driving without a valid 
drivers license, dismissed.

Troy Thomas Hopper, public in 
toxication, dismissed 

Gerald Charles Blake. DWt, 
dismissed

RudolfoJimenei, assault, dismissed 
Richard Glenn Ellis, assault, 

dismissed
Michael Jay Nelson, OWI, 

dismissed
Ponoano Torres. Jr , failure to obey 

a traffic Sign, dismissed 
Homer Hardy Massey, speeding, 

dismissed
Robert Emmette Hutt, speeding, 43 

mp h. in a 30 m p.h , dismissed
David William Guinn, leaving the 

scene of an accident, dismissed 
Pilar Luna, Jr , OWI, dismissed,- 

failure to appear, $150 
COUTY COURT FILIN05 

Jesse Ray Batie, driving with a 
suspended license.

Raymond Eugene Schweisberger. 
OWI

Deborah Gilson Carter Houston, 
OWI

Raul Garta. possession of
marijuana

Herbert Lee Smith, OWI 
Betty Britt Smith, DWt 
Jerry Scott Hughes, DWI 
Jack Lee Buiiard, OWi 
Mary Helen Lopet, OWI.
Robert Henry Seif, OWI 
EnriQue Martmei Alvarei, OWI 
Artdrya Oelayne Underwood. DWI 
Carlos Goniales, possession of 

marijuana
Henry O Washington, possession of

marijuana
Henry O Washington, carryir>g a 

prohibited weapon 
Juan Valencia, DWi 
Jessie Mack Myles, DWi 
Jack Wayne Owens, DWi 
Cecil Glen Hanson, OWt 
Simon Eiadio Zubiate. possession of 

marijuana
George W Howard. OWI
Joe L Perkins, possession of

marijuana
Abel Crui Jr . Arturo Ricardo 

Davila. Jr , ar>d Juan M Robles, theft 
Fred Dwarn Null, driving with a 

suspended license 
Lorenzo Juarei, assault 
Joe Hasley Whitley, DWI 
Manuel Vlliagomei. DWi 

Doris Louise AAoten, theft 
Kevin Jay Patterson, possession of 

marijuarta
Emmett Hartmann, Jr . DWI 
Gregory Stephen Turrter, DWI 
Ascension Yanet. assault 
Tommy Louis Meeks, appeal of a 

municipal court ruling, speeding 75 
m p h ina 55 m.p.h.

James Edward Hamilton, DWI 
Ben Thomas Rampley, DWI 
Charlie Wheeler, Interferirtg with 

custody
Raymond Russell Sohn, DWI 
Robert Delarosa, Jr., DWI 
Kefly Dean Alton, DWI 
Roy Lee Goyne, DWI

Kart Erick Dugger, OWI.
Cecil Leroy Winterbauer, DWI 
Tom Curri^ possession gf 

m'^TTIuana.
Johnnie Padgett Bennett, appeal of 

a justice court conviction for speeding, 
69miles per hour ina 55 m.p.h tone.

Bill Guinn, appeal of a justice court 
conviction for speeding, 72 m.p.h. in a 
55m.p.h.

Willard Eugene Henry, appeal of a 
justice court conviction for speeding. 
60m.p.h. Ina55m.p.h.

Dan R. Davis, appeal of a justice 
court conviction for speeding, 66 
m.p.h. in a SSm.p h.

Jamee Oral Whitefieid, Jr . appeet 
of a justice court conviction for
speeding, 09 m.p.h. in a 55 m p.h.

Thermon Maurice Skillern, appeal 
of a justice court conviction for
speeding. 69 m p.h. ina55 m.p.h zone 
DISTRICT COURT FILINO$

Gaylia Caron Oliver and Travis Dale 
Oliver, petition for divorce.

Walter Otto Speaker and Johnnie 
Mae Speaker, petition for divorce 

Rosalia G. BMIaba vs Liberty 
Mutual Ins. Co , workman's com 
pensation

Terry Lee Miles and Sherry Lynn 
Miles, petition for divorce 

Mary Ellen Vera and Jesse Vera, 
petition for divorce

Jose J Ramirez et ux vs Cecil 
Leroy Winterbauer, personal injury 
auto

Shirley Ruth Standridge and Dwight 
Standridge, petition for divorce 

Terri Lynn Campbell and Charles 
Wesley Campbell, petition for divorce 

Andrea Dean Broughton ar>d Jack

Broughton, petition for

SR-04T M fOElTRnON  OUttOOK

M -OAT nMMRATURf OtmOOT

MATiooiRi. wEATHtf̂  senvict
(APWIREPHOTO)

OUTLOOK — These are the National Weather Ser
vice’s 30-day forecast fA  precipitation, top, and 
temperature, bottom.

FRESNO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Busy signals kept the kid
nappers of 26 Chowchilla 
school children from phoning 
in a $5 million ransom 
demand.

The kidnappers failed in a 
.trial run of their scheme.

And their young victims 
might have received 
presents of their choice 
—paid for with ransom 
money.

These were among new 
details of the abduction 
plot— foiled when the young 
captives and their school bus 
driver escaped from a buried 
trailer— which are con
tained in pre-sentencing 
reports. The formal sen
tencing hearing is set for 
Monday.

The kidnappers—brothers 
Richard, 23, and James 
Schoenfeld, 26, and Fred 
Woods, 26, all from well-to- 
do San Francisco Peninsula 
families—were convicted 
Dec. 15 of kidnapping with 
bodily harm. They face life 
in prison without possibility 
of parole.

Copies of the pre- 
sentencing reports were 
obtained 'Thursday by The 
Associated Press and two 
newspapers, the Madera 
Tribune and The Fresno Bee.

According to a report on 
James Schoenfeld, the trio 
couldn’t make its ransom 
demand because phones at 
the Madera County sheriffs

Milburn 
divorce.

Lvna L :‘ L0yd"ind Barry C Loyd, 
petition for divorce

Janette Burns and Hohn L Burns, 
petition for divorce 

Samuel Martinez and Mary Jane 
Martinez, petition for divorce 

Cynthia Louise Del Monte and Bill 
Eugene Del Monte, petition for 
divorce

Tom Traylor Jr. and Rena Jean 
Traylor, petition for divorce 

Judith Anne Jarvis and Troy Games 
Jarvi^peUliPzitPr divorce 

Oenaro Ordunez Nunez and Gavina 
Chavez Nunez, petition for divorce 

Bonnie Louise Gammons and 
Mickey Lynn Gammons, petition for 
divorce

Wanda Evelyn Bailey and Charles 
Edwin Bailey, petition for divorce 

West Texas Industries, Inc vs 
D K T Company inc , and Alvin 
Henry, suit for damages 

Alicia Yanez and Ascension Vanez, 
petition for divorce 

Calvin Junek and Mary Ellen Junek, 
petition for divorce

Malcolm Dim Roberts and Thelma 
Elizabeth Roberts, petition for 
divorce

David P Redwine and Sue A 
Redwine, petition for divorce.

Jimmy Harold White and Gene 
Marie White, petition for divorce 

FW  White vs. Velma Talkington et 
al. suit for partition

Harvey L Coffman et at vs James 
M Roman et al. personal injury.

adjourning for the election 
campaign.

President Carter is ex
pected to propose that in
dividual and corporate in
come taxes be cut by $25 
billion this year. The move 
would be aimed at ensuring 
con tin u ed  econ om ic  
recovery and softening the 
sting of higher Social 
Security taxes approved last 
month and Carter’s 
recommended stiff energy 
taxes.

Congress never has much 
of a problem cutting taxes, 
especially in an election 
year. This year should be no 
different.

But some of the tax 
revisions that Carter may 
propose, such as repeal of 
the deduction for state and 
local gasoline taxes and 
tightening rules on tax 
shelters for high-income 
persons, could delay quick 
action on the tax cut.

Rep. Al Ullman, D-Ore., 
chairman of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means 
Committee, wants a smaller 
tax cut than Carter is ex
pected to recommend. And 
Ullman prefers that the tax 
cut become effective in July, 
rather than in October as the 
president suggests.

The continuing fight over 
energy also will affect the 
timing of the tax debate, 
mainly because the com
mittees that must consider 
the tax cut are the same ones 
that, have control over 
Carter’s energy taxes.

But Tor the time being, the 
conferees on energy taxes 
are marking time while 
another panel struggles to 
break a deadlock over 
natural gas prices. As long 
as that stalemate continues, 
there appears little chance 
Congress will approve any 
fa r - r e a c h in g  e n e rg y  
program at all.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

C a rte r 's  Furniture
202 Scurry

Busy signals foiled 
busnapers ransom bid

office were either busy or 
went unanswered.

“ A decision was ultimately 
made to make the demancte 
the following day. The 
escape occurred before 
contact was made,”  the 
report said.

A kidnap attempt went 
awry a day before the actual 
abduction on July 15, 1976, 
the report added. James 
Schoenfeld contended that if 
the project had failed the 
second time, the trio would 
have “ permanently aban
doned”  their efforts.

“ He alleged that on the 
day prior to the offense, the 
group had gone to 
Chowchilla and had actually 
waited for the bus,”  the 
report said. “ He indicated 
that when the bus unex
pectedly turned down a side 
road, the group was so 
relieved ‘that we went to the 
A&W (root beer stand) to 
celebrate.’”

The report on Richard 
Schoenfeld said he intended 
to spend some of his share of 
the ransom on presents for 
the children.

263-7331

Rm U th *  < K r « a *
t« l*  nr«t In th*  
aauuH M  taction.

SAVE 
*1 0 0 “ The nnost FAMfDUS HOME ENTERTAINMENT SALE <Df alll

REG- PRICE 799”  NOW $ 6 9 9 ’ 5

19" diagonal Touch-Tuna™< Star System™ Table Model -  will bring you a beautiful 
color picture computer sharp, computer fast. At the touch of your finger you can tune to 
any channel. No need to fine tune. Ever. The channel number even flashes on screen 
and the picture automatically adjusts to changing room light. Touch-Tune at the set... 
or from up to 40 feet away. (Remote control included.)

W* Alto How* 19” Color Portoblot ^ 399’ *
”O th*r Modalt Of ’’Touch Tuno" 

In 2S Inch Contolo Modolt On 
Tho Floor Roody For Dollvory

Cook Appliance Co,
4001.3rd Jomot Norwood, Own*r Ph. 267-2732
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Ridin’ 'fe,nce.
‘Her honor’ the mayor

with Marj Carpenter

$3,900 p rev iously  unreported

'Influence legislation'
HerH-Haiifcs AesMn SiireM

If “ Hizhonor”  the mayor is 
one word, why shouldn’t 
“ herhonor”  the mayor be 
one word.

Marion Bassham in 
Colorado City is one of the 
few female mayors around 
in West Texas.

And she’s a good one. 
Marion went into office last 
April, and during these ten 
months, she said she has 
learned “ It takes a lot of 
money and a lot of hours to 
run a city .’ ’

Mayor Bassham said she 
was dumfounded when she 
found out what a big business 
the operation of a city was, 
and also has been surprised 
at the many types of funding 
available from the govern
ment.

She lauglied and said, “ I 
found out pretty quickly that 
we have to have a 
knowledgeable s ta ff to 
manage the city. I have tried 
to remain in the capacity of 
somebody that the little 
people can talk to and 
complain to and I can listen 
to them.

CITY HALL AT COLORADO a T Y  
...hat a woman mayor

“ I may not always be able 
to help them just like they 
would like, but I do have 
time to listen. And I have no 
great political aspirations to 
surge forward to greater

things. I love Colorado City 
and my political ambitions 
are only to serve here,’ ’ she 
added.

Mrs. Bassham is a woman 
of many interests and is 
known throughout West 
Texas as the owner of the 
Rhnderbrook-Spade Ranch, 
one of the most historical 
ranches in the entire area. 
Her grandfather, W. L. 
Elwood originally bought the 
ranch from Pop Snyder back

Heritage Museum  
officers elected

John Taylor was elected 
new president of the 
Heritage Museum board of 
directors when they held 
their annual meeting Thurs
day at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Other new officers elected 
include Mrs. Harold Davis, 
vice president; Mrs. W.H. 
Reed, treasurer; Mrs. 
Walter Wheat, secreUu7  and 
R.H. Weaver, legal advkior.

Trustees elected to a three- 
year term include Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, K.H. 
McGibbon, Mrs. M arj 
Carpenter, Connie Edwards, 
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. 
I.C. Stipp and Roger Brown.
Those elected to a two- 

year term include Mrs. 
Jimmy Taylor, Mrs. Davis, 
Taylor, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams, Harry 
Middleton and M.A. Snell.

Named to a one-year term 
are Lorin McDowell III, 
Craig Fischer, Charles Beil, 
Mrs. Gary Turner, Mrs. 
Wheat, Mrs. G.R. Robinson 
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols.

The advisory board in
cludes a ll of the past 
presidents, including Mrs.

JOHN TAYLOR

Cast to begin 
rehearsals

Toots Mansfield. Bill Read. 
Daryle Hohertz, Joe Pickle, 
Mrs. Annie Matt Angel and 
Jerry Worthy.

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, 
curator, gave the annual 
report which this year in
cluded obtaining the new 
pemument exhibit and 122 
new members, the most 
obtained in a single year 
since the first year.

The annual report showed 
8,967 visitors during the 
year. The board discussed 
possible projects and 
exhibits for the coming year.

Rehearsals for the 
Colorado City production of 
“ Annie, Get Your Gun”  are 
scheduled to begin Monday.

The show will be presented 
March 9-11 and March 16-18. 
Director of the musical is 
Karen Gilliland.

Members of the cast in
clude Sarah Coleman as 
Annie Oakley; Sonny 
Pawkett as Frank Butler; 
Carl Beery Moore as Charlie 
Davenport; Trina 'Taylor as 
Dolly Tate; Tandy Carleeas 
Col. Buffalo B ill; Mac 
McKinnon as Pawnee Bill; 
Lee Kirby as Chief Sitting 
Bull; Perry Conner as Little 
Jake; Kim McKinnon as 
Nellie; Kay McDonald as 
Jessie and Dawn Leonard as 
Minnie.

Other members of the cast 
include Dennis McMenamy, 
Anne Everett, Bill Vest, Toni 
Nobles, Jay Lynn Piland, 
Jean Ann Smith, Margaret 
Bishop, Nell Holman, Jamie 
Parker and Theresa 
Spurgin.

In other Playhouse ac
tivities, President Carl 
Beery Moore announced that 
a board meeting will be held 
at his home at 7 p.m. to ^ y  
(llnirsday).

HC trustees 
meet Tuesday

The Howard College Board 
of 'Trustees will adopt the 
order for the trustee election 
and consider bids when they 
meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. 
in the board room.

'These are the only par
ticular iteiiu listed on this 
month’s agenda although 
tbare is an item called 
proposals and discussions.

ARTHRITIS
If you arm onm of tho millions of Amorkons 
sufforing from this poinful ond ofton crip
pling dlsooso you will ho ploosod to know oi 
our now location, across tho bordor from II  
Paso, doslgnod ospocially for you. Wo offfor 
tho samo provon succossful troatmonts. 
Including a 3 day hospital stay and boostar 
thorapy. Staffod by tralnod doctors In 
modorn fsKlIitlos who aro plodgod to fight 
tho pain and sufforing of o rth ^ ls . Plooso 
coll for oppolntmontst Ispoclaiidados 
Cllnicosi CD. Juaros, Max ko.

Telephone 4-13-10

in 1889. Marion used to come 
out from New London, Conn, 
and ride the horses on the 
ranch.

“ I fell in love with one of 
the cowboys. Dee D. 
Bassham, and 1 married 
him,”  she recalls.

When Bassham died, 
Marion gave a wing to the 
Root Memorial Hospital. She 
serves there two or three 
days a week as a registered 
nurse.

“ He sprat some of the last 
days of his life there and he 
got good care,”  she recalled.

Shie also commented on the 
many problems of small 
hospitals in recent months. 
“ It looks as though the storm 
has calmed down tem
porarily but I ’m afraid it is 
just around the corner,”  she 
added. “ Small hospitals are 
so necessary to small 
communities,”  she stated 
firmly.

Her family is one that 
thinks ahead, and plans for 
the future. After all, her 
greaf-grandfather, I. L. 
Elwood invented some of the 
first barbed wire that helped 
change the entire west.

Her children include a son 
Frank, who is an artist with 
other interests; a son Bryan, 
who is a carpenter; and a 
daughter, Ida Jean Goss, 
who recently graduated with 
honors from Stephen F. 
Austin College.

“ I have su( wonderful 
grandchildren,”  she added 
and said, “ Tliree boys and 
three girls. Who could ask 
for anything better?”

Marion Bassham is a 
woman of many interests.

How many women do you 
know that are grandmother, 
mother, rancher, registered 
nurse and a mayor.

The list would be very 
short. There’s only one 
Marion Bassham around in 
this area.

And I’ve enjoyed watching 
her from the wings and 
marveling at her energy and 
effectiveness — around 
Colorado City, out where I 
love to ride fence.

Campus
Revue

AUS’TIN — Late reports 
filed by registered lobl^ists 
show almost $3,900 of 
previously unreported ex
penditures were made to 
entertain legislators and 
“ influence legislation.”

'The reports have been 
filed — in some cases as 
many as two years past their 
deadline — in response to a 
combined e ffort of the 
Secretary of State’s and the 
Attorney General’s offices.

Less than half of those 
contacted have responded by 
filing the requ ii^  lobby 
reports, however. Of the 45 
who have filed the delinquent 
expenditure reports, only six 
have reported any expenses.

'The effort to light a fire 
under the feet of registrants 
who had missed at least one 
report came late last Sep
tember, when Terry R e ^  
Goodman, director of the 
Secretary of State’s en
forcement division for the 
first time sent 111 names of 
nonreporters to the Attorney 
General's Office. The names 
were sent less than a week 
after stories by the Harte- 
Hanks Austin Bureau 
reported that more than one 
out of eight of the 2,000-plus 
lobby files were missing at 
least one required report.

An additional 31 names 
were sent in December. 
Names of nonreporting 
lobbyists were also given to 
Travis County Attorney Jim 
McMurtry. McMurtry would 
handle crim inal pros
ecutions under the law, 
while the attorney general 
would take care of civil suits.

preview
This year Campus Review 

will include musical num
bers from productions such 
as “ West Side Story,’ ’ 
“ That’s Entertainment,”  
“ Jesus Christ Superstar,”  
and “ Guys and Dolls.”

“ West Side Story,’ ’ 
features soloists Larry 
Wheat and Angela Schmidt 
singing “ Tonight.”  Larry 
remains to perform “ Maria”  
and he is then joined by the 
entire chorus in singing and 
dancing to “ America.” 

“ Jesus Christ Superstar” 
includw such favorites as “ I 
Don’ t Know How to Love 
h im ,”  " E v e r y t h in g ’ s 

• Alright,”  “ King Herod,”  and 
“ Superstar.”

The finale this year is 
being compiled by David 
Trim, an ex-band member 
who is home from college for 
the holidays.

Performances are Jan. 19- 
21 and Jan. 26-28.

Whether there will be any 
prosecutions for violations of 
the law is still an open 
question. Steve Bickerstaff, 
head of the state and county 
affairs division of the at
torney general’s office which 
is handling the lobby cases, 
said those who don't respond 
to the letters requesting 
compliance with the law will 
be taken care of on a case by 
case basis.

the county attorney also will 
probably first try  for 
vo lun tary  com p liance 
through letters and personal 
contact before filing any 
type of charges against the 
violators, Roberts said.

Failure to register or file 
reports under the 1975 law is 
a Class A  misdemeanor with 
a possible $2,000 fine, a year 
in jail or both. In addition, 
the attorney general could 
sue a violator for three times 
the fee received or three 
times what is spent lobbying.

The Secretary of State had 
never referred names of 
violators to the attorney 
general or Travis County 
attorney since responsiMity 
for administering the law 
was given to him in 1973. The 
first referrals were made 
Sept. 28, shortly before 
former Secretary of State 
Mark White resigned to 
campaign for the 1978 at
torney general’s race.

Bickerstaff estimates that 
only about 20 persons have 
not been heard from since 
his office sent out lettras 
requesting compliance with 
the reporting law and 
providing forms to report 
expenses and term inate 
registration as a lobbyist 
Another 25-30 letters have 
been returned with no for
warding address.

Roberts and Bickerstaff 
both assume that those in 
violation of the law are not 
aware that they are doing 
anything wrong. Most were 
probably in Austin for a 
short time, spent no money 
and simply forgot to rad 
their registration, they 
speculate.

A few of those who have

responded to the letters 
seem to contradict that 
belief, at least as far as 
spending money is con
cerned. Dock Ray Olver with 
the Texas Denturist 
A s s o c ia t io n  r e p o r te d  
spending almost $1,700, most 
of it on entertainment, 
between March and May of 
last year. Patricia Cole with 
the Texas Speech and 
H e a r in g  A s s o c ia t io n  
reported $1,467 during 1977 
session. Four others 
reported sm aller ex
penditures.

Although this is the first 
time the attorney general 
has taken a hand in sending 
letters to delinquent 
registrants, it is not the first 
time such letters have been 
sent^ Goodman’s sta ff 
periodically checks for 
nonfilers and sends them 
notices. The names sent to 
the attorney general and

county attorney were a 
compliation of persons who 
had not yet responded to her 
staffs letters, she said.

The compiled list was sent 
“ because it was Mark 
White’s idea,”  Goodman 
said, and “ to bring it to their 
attention,”  since the 
Secretary of State’s office is 
not charged with un
dertaking legal action 
against violators.

Apparently some of the 
violators have jiut about had 
it with letters. Wrote 
Richard S. MUler, senior 
vice president and chief 
actuary for Southwestern 
L ife:“ Your persistence is as 
annoying as that of the 
faUra computor. I  have no 
intention of filing the reports 
referred to in your memo.”  
Asking for a termination 
form, Miller ended with 
“ perhaps that will bring 
your requests to a halt.”

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic
An Asscx:iation

1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

N .S . Rao, M .D ., F .A .C .S.
in the department of 

General Surgery 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

John Roberts, a 
spokesman for the court 
attorney's office, took a 
similar view. The attorney 
general's o ffice asked 
McMurtry shortly before 
Christmas to do nothing 
about the cases for two-to- 
ten weeks while it attempts 
to get voluntary compliance.

U the attorney general 
then asks for its assistance.

AND $AN>. v n a v  I SAT UNTO YOU. U aPT Yl H  C09 VOniD, AND MCO«M AS 
UTTU OOIOMN. YS SMAU NOT MTNI INTO THt KINODOM Of HiAVIN. 
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ODIATIST IN THi KHIOOOM OP HiAVIN.” MATTHIW 1SlS-4.
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Midland school 
for officers

A police instructor's school 
for advanced law en
forcement officers has been 
announced by the Permian 
Basin Law Enforcement 
Academy.

The school will be con
ducted at the Midland police 
department Monday through 
F r id a y .  E n t it le d  
“ Techniques of Group 
Instruction” , the courts will 
be presented by field 
representatives from the 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Stand
ards and Education.

JANUARY

CO A T

CLEARANCE
SALE

4,
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R f0 .3 4 X M ...................2 2 .**
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Entire Stock
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MUGLER AND MORTON

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys will defeat the 
Denver Broncos in Super Bowl X II 
because of mobility, the prime reason 
Cowboy Coach Tom Landry chose 
Roger Staubach over Craig Morton 
six years ago.

Landry has the fastest team both 
offensively and defensively in his 18 
years at the Cowboy helm.

Staubach can dodge the Denver 
rush and the pocket-passing Morton, 
who has a hip iqjuiy to boot, can’t 
escape Doomsday II.

Morton has b ^  sacked 50 times 
which ranks 27th among the National 
Football League’s 28 teams for futility 
in protecti^ the passer.

StauMjjft was caught only 33 times.
D a 4 ^ B |  the most prolific quar- 

terbadcVpier in the NFL, defensive 
Player ot die Year Harvey Martin, 
with 23 traps.

Staubach beat Denver’s defense 
with two touchdown ^sses  in an 
earlier game. And the Broncos must

respect the explosiveness oi rookie 
Tony Dorsett, who gained over 1,000 
yar^ .

To do this, they must sacrifice on 
their pass coverage of three vt the 
swiftest receivers in the league. Drew 
Pearson, Butch Johnson and Golden 
Richards.

Denver also has speed at the wide 
receiver posts in Haven Moses, Jack 
Dolbin and Ricky Upchurch. But 
Dallas doesn’t have to respect Den

ver’s below-par running game which 
gives Cowboy linebacxersu.u. Lewis, 
Bob Breunig and Thomas Henderson 
an edge in dropping back to protect 
against Mm^n’s sure-to-be-hurried 
passes.

The Cowboy flex defense is designed 
to stop the run but Morton knows his 
former teammates will be coming 
with the blitz. That’s how they beat 
him five straight times when he 
played with the New York Giants.
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Dallas only has to shut down the big 
play, which it did in playoff victories 
over Chicago and Minnesota.

Although Denver has permitted just 
an average of 109 y&ras rushing per 
game, the Broncos are I2th in pass 
^fense. Staubach has been getting 
sharper in his passing with each game 
and also has the patience to attack the 
3-4 defense.

The intangibles loom large.
Landry has had two weeks to dissect 

the Denver defense. He’s a genius at 
coming up with innovations.

Dallas has a playoff-hardened 
team. Four Super Bowls and l i  
playoff games mean Dallas’ but
terflies in the pre-game won’t loom as 
large as Denver’s.

■The Cowboys are not scared by the 
AFC’s better overall strength. Dallas 
is 20-6 against AFC teams.

Las Vegas likes the Cowboys by 5V4 
points. That’s about right—or it could 
be by more.

n  J

1,ANDRY AND STAUBACH

A  w e s o m e  a r r a y  o f  t a l e n t  g i v e s  P o k e s  e d g e  a l s o
NEW ORIEANS (AP) — T V  

Dallas Cowboys led the National 
Football League in total offense and 
total defense during the 1977 season. 
What else is left? Only the Super Bowl 
championship and Coach Tom Lan
dry’s cooly efficient club will take 
care of that little matter Sunday.

Simply stated, the Cowboys have

assembled an almost awesome array 
of talent on both offensive and 
defensive units. And their special 
teams aren’t bad either.

On the attack, start with Roger 
Staubach, who led the N a t io ^  
Football Conference in passing with 
2,620 yards and 18 touchdowns. Go to 
Tony Dorsett, only the eighth rookie in

the NFL history to rush for over 1,000 
yards. How about the pass catching 
Pearsons — wide receiver Drew, who 
grabbed 48 for 870 and running back 
Preston, who hauled in 46 for 535. 
Don’t forget Robert Newhouse, who 
led the way on many of Dorsett's runs 
and gained 721 yards himself.

Want more?

Well, the intricate flex defense is 
anchored by a couple ci giant-size 
bookends on the flanks. On one side, 
there’s Harvey Martin, the N FL ’s 
defensive player of the year, who 
recorded 23 quarterback sacks. On the 
other, there’s Ed "Too Tall”  Jones, 6- 
feet-9 worth of pass rush.

The secondary includes All-Pro

Broncos will try to 
buck odds anyway

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The Denver Broncos, loose and sky high, will 
be trying to buck the odds and continue the American Conference’s Super 
Bowl supremacy Sunday when they take on the Dallas Cowboys.

The Broncos, who earned a berth in the National Football League 
championship game by winning the AFC West title with 12-2 record and 
beating Pittsbirgh and defending NFLchamp Oakland in the playoffs, 
are SV -̂point underdogs to Dallas, also 12-2 in the regular season and NFC 
championsfoUowing playoff romps over Chicago and Minnesota.

A victory by the Cowboys would put an end to the AFC’s five-year reign 
as the NFL champion.

In all, American Conference teams have won eight of the l l  Super 
Bowls, losing only to the Cowboys in 1972 and to Vince Lombardi’s Green 
Bay Packers in 1967 and 1968, the first two years the football ex
travaganza was played.

One big question to be answered after the 6 p.m., EIST, kickoff is 
whether either team is too loose. Usually a first-time Super Bowl team 
appears tense — but not the Broncos. Neither they nor the playoff- 
hardened Cowboys have shown any sign of stress from the week of 
pregame hype.

“ 1 think they’re ready. But there's always a chance you can be too 
ready,”  Coach Tom Landry said of his Cowboys. And he acknowledged 
that the late kickoff could be a factor in the war of nerves. “ It’ ll be like a 
Monday night game, but the tension will be worse because this is a Super 
Bowl,”  Landry said.

^  Not a lliit  jha Broncos gre new to the Super Bowl. Two of tha ĵreta kre 
Q iivotal pl^rerC'Craig Moft6B, Who quarterbacked Dallas foupvwoLhia^S 
f  NFL seasons, played for them in Super Bowl V, when Um^  lostTM g to 

Baltimore, and was on the bench in their triumph over Miami the next 
year. And Jim Turner was the place-kkker who came throu^ with 3 field 
goals — the margin of victory — in the New York Jets’ 16-7 Super Bowl III 
upset of Baltimore.

Slew still In demand

safety Cliff Harris, who would like 
nothing better than to see old friends 
Craig Morton open up his close-to-the- 
vest Bronco offense. Harris and his 
partner at safety, Charlie Waters, 
played long enough with Morton 
during his days in Dallas to know what 
the Broncos quarterback is capable of 
and he just doesn’ t frighten the 
Cowboys.

Dallas’ defense should have no 
trouble controlling Morton and the 
Denver attack. It will be up to 
Staubach to break down the stacked 
Bronco defense that uses a three-man 
front with four linebackers stationed 
behind the line.

To do that, Staubach must be able to

move the Cowboys on the ground. 
With Dorsett and Newhouse lugging 
the football, that should be no major 
problem. And once the Bronco 
linebackers move in to cut off the 
runs, it will free Staubach to star 
pitching.

Another factor working in Dallas’ 
favor is that the Cowboys have been to 
the Super Bowl before. They know 
what's involved. Denver is new to this 
sort of thing and only rarely do first
time teams win these championship 
showdowns.

For a final score, how about 24-7? 
The double digits will bHong to 
Dallas, along with that fan Super 
Bowl trophy.

HIALEAH, Fla. (A P ) — A season
ending loss last summer may have 
dented Seattle Slew’s image, but not 
his market value, says one of the 
Triple Crown winner’s owners. The 
ante recently went up another $2 
million.

Tech boils. R ice
HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas Tech 

forward Mike Russell scored a game- 
high 30 points, including 21 in the 
second half, as the Red A id e rs  held 
off a pesky Rice squad to defeat the 
Owls 75-63 in a regionally televised 
Southwest Conference game Satur
day.

Tech, now 11-4 for the season, ran 
their record to 3-1 in conference play. 
Rice is now 1-3 in conference play and 
3-10 overall.

Kent Williams added 13 points for 
the Raiders. Elbert Darden led Rice 
with 14 points.
T lX A S T iC H IIS )

•uu«U 10 IO-l»OOr Wllliom* i  S7 It. Soxttr t « I 
4. Hutton 1 4 * 10. Edwardt 117 7. Parlti 0 0 0 0. 
Sandart I S 47. Brewtlar 70 14. Totals it IS 41. 
Mica (41)

Mott 1 0 0 4, Louworta 1 111. Jaclitan 1 70 11, 
Raynoldt 4 110. Simmons 1001. OtCallo 1 4 4 0. 
Hubbit 10 0 4, Al Millar 1114, Oardan 41 S 14, An 
Millar I 0 01, Cunningham 0 0 00. Totals 1117 11

Halftimo-Taaas Tach 10. Rica 17,. Fouiad 
out-Louworta. Raynoldt, Hubbla. Total 
loult—Taxat Tach 17, Rica 14. 
Tachnlcal - Brawslar A~ 7,000

“ We were offered $2 million more 
within the last month than we were 
before the Swaps,”  said co-owner 
Mickey Taylor.

Taylor was interviewed as he 
help^ treat Seattle Slew for a slight 
infection and fever. Slew was 
recovering Saturday, Taylor said, but 
still will not race Monday in the 
Tallahassee Handicap at Hialeah.

It would have been Seattle Slew's 
initial race as a 4-year-old and first 
start since his only loss, in the Swaps 
Stakes at California’s Hollywood Park 
July 3.

Taylor said the most recent offer, 
from a source he would not identify, 
was “ $12 to $14 million.”

Alan makes State
Talented, 215-pound, 5-10, offensive 

and defensive lineman Alan 
Hoilandsworth from Forsan was 
named to the Gass B All-State first 
team offense released today.

Hoilandswortl^ a solid rock for the 
Buffs and all-district repeater, was 
nmner-up in this year's Brad Stevens 
Award.

Borden County’s Tim Smith was the 
only other area member listed. He 
was named to the second team 
defense.

Saldi doubtful, rest 
of team, fans ready
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The Dallas Cowboys remained solid 5(^-point 

favorite Saturday to defeat the Denver Broncos as the week of 
preparation for Super Bowl X II drew to a conclusion.

Both teams were relatively healthy for Sunday’s game except for a 
touch of the flu which bothered reserve tackle John Grant of the Broncos 
early in the week and hit safety Charlie Waters and tackles Ralph Neely 
and Pat Donovan of the Cowboys later.

The only seriously injured player remained reserve tight end Jay Saldi 
of Dallas, who suffered a bru is^ left calf during the Cowboys’ National 
Conference victory over Minnesota. He has been listed as questionable all 
week and on Friday his status was changed to doubtful. In National 
Football League parlance, that means there is a 75 percent chance that 
Saldi will not play. Coach Tom Landry said Donovan, Dallas' starting 
right tackle, would serve as the backup tight end for the game.

As olanee full of fans continued to pour into the city most of the con
versation around town concerned the chances of the Cinderella Broncos, 
upset specialists all season, to KO the playoff-toughened Ccnvboys in the 
title game.

A sellout crowd of amost 75,000 fans will jam (he Louisiana Superdome 
forhthe 12th game in the series between NFL conference campions 
which has become one of the top spectacles in sports.

Some 80 million viewers are expected to watch CBS television’s 
coverage of the game with kickoff scheduled for 6 p.m. EST.

Knudson leads Phoenix

(APWIREPHOTO)
l,ONU TRY — Northwestern’s Mark Bailey, 83, goes up over U.S.C. defender 
Ricky Odom as a pass from Tom McLaughin falls incomplete in theendzone 
Saturday in Challenge Bowl One in Seattle. The game was a battle between 
seniors from the Big 10 and Pac ific 8 conferences. The Pacific 8 won 27-20.

PHOENIX (A P ) -  A “ phantom" 
birdie which — somehow — escaped 
detection either by the on-course 
scorers and-or the national television 
announcers, provided Canadian 
veteran George Knudson with a 1- 
stroke lead Saturday in the third 
round of the $200,000 Phoenix Open 
Golf Tournament.

“ You kind of snuck in there, didn't 
you, George,”  someone asked after 
Knudson had posted his 5-under-par 
66.

“ Nope,’ ’ replied the laconic

Vols romp
LEXINGTON, Ky (A P ) -  Mike 

Phillips scored 18 of his 23 points in the 
first half Saturday to lead top-ranked 
Kentucky to a 96-76 rout of Louisiana 
State in a Southeastern Conference 
basketball game.

Phillips, a 6-foot-lO senior center, 
hit an seven of his fTrst half field goal 
attempts and added four free throws 
as Kentucky, 12-0, settled the outcome 
by waltzing to a 55-28 halftime lead.

LSU, 8-6, held early leads at 2-1 and 
6-5, but Phillips erased each with a 
layup. The latter basket began a 
string of 12 unanswered points that 
boost^ the Wildcats to a 17-6 lead.

W h ere ’s my spotter? Billy says it’ ll be Pokes by 45 T
With number one Cowboy fan and favorite spotter in the “ Flex”  defense The definition of that term is sometime.s Tom Landry has said that his big reason for hoping to I i

Knudson. “ I was there all along.”
Only he knew it, however.
At least for a while.
When the day’s play was over, the 

television cameras went off the air 
showing four players tied for the lead 
and the leader boards reflected the 
same thing.

It was only after Knudson, playing 
in the last threesome, signed and 
returned his card with the gaudy 66 
that it was established he had sole 
control of the top spot going into 
Sunday’s final round of the chase fora 
$40,000 first prize.

He nailed down the leadership with 
an 8-foot birdie putt on the final hole.

Knudson finished three trips ovdr 
the 6,726-yard Phoenix Country Club 
course with a 203 total, 10 under par 
and 1 stroke in front of Lee Trevino, 
defending champion Jerry Pate and 
Jim Simons — the three men 
erroneously listed as tied for the top.

Trevino, who has learned to play 
with pain since a back operation late 
in 1976, had a 67, while Pate and 
Simons matched 70s.

A Trevino putt for a birdie that 
would have put him in a tie for the 
lead came was inches short on the 
final hole, and he stuck out his tongue 
at the ball. Still, he said, “ It ain’t bad 
for a crippled Mexican.”

With number one Cowboy fan and favorite spotter in the 
hospita I, priorities on this Super Bowl Sunday have shifted 
abcMt somewhat. However, a Dallas victory would be 
agreeable, so I ’ ll see If I can work you into the proper 
frenzy before 5 o’clock today.

Just to set the mood . . . CBS Sports will use 28 
cameras, five videotape machines, five slo-motion stop 
action discs for the pre-game, game, half game and post
game coverage of Super Bowl XII.

Remembering; Denver allowed the fewest points (148) 
in the AFC, and were toughest against the rush (109.4 yard 
average), in regular season play. They finished fourth 
overall in the AFC defensively, surrendering 289.9 yards 
per game.

Offensively, Craig Morton finished the season as the 
AFC’s no. 2 passer, (131 or 254 for 1,929 yards and 14TD’s. 
He had an AFC low of eight interceptions.

The Dallas Cowboys scored 345 points in the regular 
season — tops in the NFC. They were also number one in. 
offense (343.7 yard average); third in rushing (109.2); and 
second in passing (174.5).

Defensively, Dallas allowed 212 points (fifth lowest in 
NFC) and were top ranked overall (229.5 yards); first in
rush (117.9); and second vs the pass (111.6).

Roger Dodger captured the NFC o w in g  championship 
with 210 of 381 for 2,620 yards, 18 TD ’s and .a .582 com
pletion average. He had nine passes in te rcep t.

That’s about the size of it. Dallas, because of ex
perience, overall talent and tradition is favored to win 
the game. What Dick Young calls “ First-timer odds”  is 
the nnain reason Denver is the underdog.

Only one other team, the Super Bowl DC Steelers, was 
able to pull off the victory in the first time there against a 
previous contender. Five others lost. In SB ID, the Jets/ 
and Colts were both there for the first time.

Another big reason the Pokes are given the nod is the

“ Flex”  defense. The definition of that term is sometimes 
as hard to understand as that of "parity” , but basically 
what it is, is this: a zig-zag alignment of the defensive line, 
with one man on the ball, the next man a yard or so off the 
ball and soon, down the line.

Dallas should salvage the honor of the NFC this year. If 
not, as “ Mack”  Hart says: “ Howard Cosell will be 
crowingforfiveyears.” Give ittothePokes . .21-17.

WHAT WAS THAT, ALEX?
A lex« Hawkins later called Roger Staubach and 

apologized for the “ runs like a sissy”  remark. Roger 
commented; “ It was stupid. When you stop to think about

Danny Reagan
Hawks play Monday

it, it doesn’t make any sense. He said he didn't know why 
he said it. I don’ t either, but I am trying to run differently 
now.”

The quick-witted quarterback was reported to have said 
to L a n ^ ,  late in the playoff game with the Bears; “ Hey 
coach, I don’ t want to run out the cIcKk with those quar
terback sneaks. It kills my running averagcl”  Staubach 
laughed. “ I thou^t that was pretty funny, but he didn’t.”  

SAFE ENOUGH
Reports are that Craig Morton has spent all his nights in 

New Orleans in his room reading the Bible and looking at 
films. Hesays that reading the Bible relaxes him.

Landry has said that his big reason for hoping i 
see the Broncos in the Super Bowl this year was the 
presence of ex-Cowboys Morton a nd Jim Jensen.

BILLY HAS SPOKEN
First Brother Billy Carter has bet that the Dallas 

Cowboys will win the Super Bowl.
“ I ’m taking Dallas and giving 45 points,”  he said in a 

brief appearance at Super Bowl headquarters Friday. 
Asked which team he’s going to pull for. Carter replied, 
“ Atlanta.”

“ But I ’m really here because it’s the biggest party in 
the country. Hell, I didn’ t even know who was playing 
until I gothere.”

Billy also said he enjoyed his role of “ goodwill am
bassador”  better than he would being President.

“ It’s hell of a lot better than talking to a bunch of A-rabs 
in Israel through an interpreter.”

BEARS IN  THE WOODS?
And the most quotable quote to come from Tom Landry 

thus far; “ I don’t smile too much.”
SUPE TO HAWKS

Not that this has anything to do with Super Bowl X II, but 
the Howard College Hawks are back in town Monday 
night.

l,ooking like a carbon copy of last season’s squad, the 
Preybirds started strong at the first of -the year and fell 
into a slump And then, when the nitty p itty  started 
getting down, HC started winning again.

The Hawk (^eens, with onlv one loss to their name, will 
also be in action op the harefwoods of Poverty Pavillion 
Monday night. For a full night of entertainment, Harold 
Wilder says, “ Y a ’ll come, and I ’ll guarantee you two 
home team wins.”

—P.S. Don’t forget to look for “ Photolab Danny”  Valdes 
today along the sidelines of Super Bowl XII. Also, check 
out page2B.

(APWIREPHOTO)
TREVINO USES SOME BODY ENGLISH — I,ee 
Trevino, who started his charge Saturday ui the 
Phoenb( Open, uses some body english to coax in a 15 
foot birdie putt on the 17th hole of the Phoenix country 
club. Trevino finished the day in a three way tie for the 
lead at -9 underpar 204 with George Knudson and 
defending champion Jerry Pate.
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Fourth quarter sinks Steers’ ship

I f

GROUP GOING UP — Steers Scott Wilder, left, Kenneth Coffey. 30. and Mark Poss, 
32, leap after a rebound in Friday night's tussle against the Abilene Cooper Cougars. 
The Steers were in the battle through three quarters, before their come-from behind 
effort sagged in the fourth fra me and they fell, 59-43.

R e n  f r o  i s  f o r g o t t e n  m a n
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

In Super Bowl VI, he was the 
man in the pressure cooker.

Six years later in the very 
same town in Super Bowl XII 
he is the forgotten man on 
the Dallas Cowboy bench.

Mel Renfro is 37 years old 
now But despite his bald
ness and 14 years in the 

y National Football League, he
looks 31. And he feels coltish 
like he did the dav he put the 
handcuffs on Paul Warfield.

Dallas romped to a 24-3 
victory over Miami in 1972 in 
a game in which former 
President Nixon sent a 
special play to Dolphins 
Coach DonShula.

It was supposed to vic
timize Renfro over the 
middle on a slant-in pattern 
from Bob Griese to Warfield.

“ I couldn’t sleep before 
that game because of all the 
pressure directed at me,”  
said Renfro. " It  was a good 
feeling to keep Warfield out 
of the end zone.”

Renfro is unhappy with his 
bench-sitting role but refuses 
to pout. Instead, he works 
with the second-year 
youngster who beat him out

‘ X.

GROUT-

:hMrlMB«r

at right cornerhack, Aaron 
Kyle

Kyle 's assignment on 
Super Bowl Sunday, 
depending on Dallas' 
secondary changeups: stop 
the dangerous Haven Moses,

‘Y ’ karate  
continuing

The YMCA Karate Class 
has resumed with Mr. Lu Yu 
Son, instructor. Mr Lee, 7th 
degree Black Belt, teaches 
the Tae Kwon Do form of 
martial arts.

Karate is a form of 
discipline and conditioning 
of benefit both physicall) 
and menially. Mr Lee’s 
students continue from 
beginner to higher degrees 
by practice and per 
severance

The class is held three 
times a week: two evenings, 
Tuesday and Friday, from 7 
to 9 p m and .Saturday af
ternoon from 3 to 4 p.m. Sign 
up at the YMCA front desk. 
Fees are $33 for Y-members 
and $36 for non Y-members.

By BOB BURTON
With the h e i^ t deficit 

showing from the first tip, 
the Big Spring Steers battik  
through three quarters 
before drooping to the 
Cooper Cougars Friday 
night, 59-43.

WiAin three points at the 
cioae of the third period, the 
Steers found themseives at 
the mercy of 6’8”  Tom 
Martin throughout the fourth 
period. Martin grabbed 13 
points in the final eight 
minutes to ice what was 
otherwise a battling game.

Martin jumped against 
6-4 Kenneth Perry 
throughout the game, 
foreshadowing what the

srarse crowd at Steer gym 
already suspected for 
themselves — that the game 
would be played about two 
feet above Steer reach and 
the occasional Steer arm 
reaching up would be cut off 
at the elbow, by the suc
cessful (20-3 overall) Cooper 
quintet.

But surprisingly, the 
leapers on the Big Spring 
teem managed to take the 
battle to the enemy through 
the first three frames.

Chippo Wright led the 
Steers with 23 points and was 
the only man with the hot 
hand as both teams sent 
shots caroming off the back- 
boards while Wright

seemingly hit home from 
anywhere.

The first quarter ended at 
14-10, with the Cougars 
somewhat surprised at the 
scrap they faced and the 
trouble they were having 
finding the range.

In the second quarter. 
Perry actually out-jumped 
the complacent Martin, and 
the Steers rallied behind 
Mark Poes effort to stay 
within five. Actually, it was a 
horrible period for shooters, 
ending with only 17 total 
points scored.

Kenneth Coffey, who had a 
night where he couldn’t hit 
the Ck)liseum with a bass 
fiddle, still was getting

rebounds and penetrating 
the Cooper zone, setting up 
the shots around the key for 
Wright and Poes.

In the third period, the 
Cougars were still somewhat 
amazed by Steer energy. 
Martin started to have some 
effect, scoring two quick nets 
— one on a stuff that brought 
Ckxiper crowd to its feet, and 
reminded the Steer fans how 
a large visiting crowd can 
shrink what should be a 
home court advantage.

But buckets by Wilder and 
Perry began to sap Cougar 
momentum, and when Scott 
Wilder went to the locker 
room after a Charge of the 
Light Brigade effort to stop a

Martin (Billy, that is) very careful

the slippery Denver Broncos 
wide receiver who helped 
destroy Oakland in the 
American Football Con
ference title game.

“ There’s no doubt in my 
mind that 1 should be start
ing, but I’ ve always been a 
team player and I ’m giving 
Aaron every tip I can,”  said 
Renfro. ,

Renfro played muaWal 
positions for years w ilh jhc 
(Cowboys before he became 
an All-Pro at cornerback. He 
was a free safety, a strong 
safety, a running back, then 
a cornerback.

“ I had my health problems 
last season, but I ’m fine 
now,”  said Renfro. " I  feel 
like the coaches have 
forgotten me. I ’ ve only 
played a total of four plays in 
the two playoff games. I 
might have something to say 
about it after the season is 
over—but not now.”

Kyle, a No.l draft choice 
out of Wyoming, said, “ Mel 
has definitely twen a big help 
to me. He talks to me a lot 
when I come off the 
field... he’s been a great 
help , my personal coach”

Kyle added: "As far as I’m 
concerned, Mel is still very 
important to us as an extra 
back in our prevent defense. 
We need his experience back 
there. Mel Renfro isn’ t 
forgotten”

Renfro told Kyle this week, 
"Moses is a lot like Warfield 
He is fluid, has good speed, 
and he runs great routes.”

-  Asked speeifically-how he 
told Kyle to handle Moses, 
Renfro smiled, "That, of 
course, is a secret. But I do 
plan to tell Aaron a few jokes 
during the game to keep him 
loose. And also remind him 
that if he doesn’t do his job, I 
just might get into the 
game”

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
predominant image of World 
Champion New York Yankee 
Manager Billy Martin is that 
of a fiery skipper charging 
the hoipe plate umpire with 
clench^ fist, blood vessels 
bulging from his neck and a 
few well chosen words on his 
iips.

Because of that image, 
Martin says he has to be 
careful what he says.

‘T i l  have 30, 40 or 50 guys 
from the press to talk to ̂ ter 
every game,”  Martin said 
prior to a baseball ap
pearance here Saturday. 
“ And they’re in the dressing

Refs named 
for SB XII

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) — 
Veteran referee Jim Tunney 
was named Friday by 
National Football League 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
to officiate over Super Bowl 
XII.

Sunday’s game is the third 
Super Bowl assignment for 
Tunney, who is in his 18th 
year as an NFL official. He 
refereed Super Bowl VI in 
1972 when Dallas beat Miami 
24-3 and was in charge of last 
year’s Super Bowl in which 
Oakland walloped Minnesota 
32-14.

Joe Connell, a 26-year 
veteran of the NFL of
ficiating staff, was named 
the umpire for the game 
between Denver and Dallas. 
Tony Veteri, an NFL official 
for 17 seasons, was named 
tha head linesman. Art 
Holst, who has been in the 
league for 14 years, will be 
the line judge. Ray Douglas, 
completing his 10th NFL 
season, will be the back 
judge, and Bob Wortman, in 
his 12th year, will be the field 
judge

The alternates will be Cal 
Le-Pore and Frank 
Sinkovitz.

The individual Super Bowl 
officials did not function as a 
unit during the regular 
season and will be working 
together for the first time. 
The crew has a total of 97 
years of professional of
ficiating experience and 158 
years overall of high school, 
college and pro experience.

Forsan Jrs. 
stop GCJH

GARDEN CITY — The 
Forsan Jr. High girls 
remained undefeated at 10-0, 
and the FJH boys improved 
their record to 5-3 by virtue 
of twin wins over Garden 
City Thursday night.

Forsan fams stopped 
GCJHAO-17 on the strength of 
Karla Ci^gar’s 20 points. 
Kay Stringer hit for 10.

The boys nipped Garden 
City 26-25 in overtime. Brad 
Robertson bucketed eight for 
FJH, and Hirt hit the same 
for GCJH.

The next mme for Forsan 
will be Monday at Stanton.

Hawk Queens host 
Amarillo Monday

The Howard College Hawk Queens return to action for 
the first time since the holidays when they host the 
Amarillo College Lady Badgers in Hawk Gym, Monday 
night at 6o’clock.

The Hawk (jueens currently stand a 112-1 overall and 2-0 
in conference play. This is a conference game and 
Amarillo will be a formidable foe.

Amarillo was undefeated at 7-0 going into conference 
play, but have lost twice, falling to conference powers 
South Plains last week, 64-46, earlier to Western Texas. 
They have defeated Frank Phillips.

Amarillo is paced by High School All-American Debbie 
Leeper, 5-10, of Albuquerque, N.M., and 6-0 freshman 
Tammy Croftonof Iowa.

Howard College has been led by the scoring of 
sophomores Tami Edwards, Letha Strickland and fresh
man Jan Phillips. Rebounding strength has been fur
nished by Edwards and freshman Paula St. Julian, as the 
following statistics reveal.

HAWK OUSSNS STATS THSU IIOAM SS

(A P  WIREPMOTO)

SETS A RECORD — Dick Buerkle sets to break the 
tape on the mile run during the National Invitational 
Indoor Track Meet Friday night at College Park, Md, 
He set a world r w r d ,  ninning the distance in 3:54.8

NAME RE AVG P T P T A % F f  FOA% TP Ave
Tami Edward* 135 96 55 11 6B 91 113 46 331 lf.3
Jan Phillip* 90 7 54 75 7? 49 109 45 153 11.7
Letha Strickland •3 «.1 IS 11 S3 64 1S1 43.3 143 11.0
Paula St Julian 101 13 47 71 65? 37 119 31 130 9.3
Sherrie Coal*on 44 3.4 36 45 so 40 114 35 116 9.0
Linda Batia 3S 3 1 11 73 37 93 40 S3 6.3
Sharia Jamcaon 51 4. n 19 76 31 11 31 3 S3 6.3
Beverly Strickland 45 3 4 14 34 51 11 69 304 56 4.3
Kelley Cartwright 13 IS 3 9 44 13 X 40 3S 3.S
Debbie Jone* 6 75 3 4 75 5 11 45 13 1.3
Sandra Smith 33 3. 3 • 31 1 11 11 7 .7
TOTALS *11 47 161 

Oppnt
174 *9.4 396 1MI 39.1 1643

77S
SS.t
39.S

room a lot quicker if we lose 
to see if I ’ ll get mad or 
whatever.

“ And if you say something, 
you have to be very careful 
or it will come out in the 
paper ‘Martin rages.’”

Martin did not rage in 
Houston. He did, however, 
make an interesting 
statement concerning his 
much publicized temper and 
his flare for controversy.

Despite a nationally 
televised argument with 
Yankee slugger Reggie 
Jackson and b ^ ily  carrying 
a sports writer out of the 
Yankee dressing room last 
season, Martin added "They 
(the press) have never seen 
my temper although they

talk about ita lot.”
Martin, who guided the 

Yankees to the world 
championship last season, 
said he asked New York 
columnist Dick Young to 
leave the dressing room and 
when he didn’t " I  escorted 
him to the door. I didn’ t hit 
him or anything”

One accusation that at 
least raises M artin ’s 
eyebrow, if not his temper, is 
that the Yankees bought a 
world championship with 
high priced free agents.

“ Yes it does irritate me 
when someone suggests 
that,”  Martin said. “ You 
don’t buy a pennant. If that’s 
the case, California should 
have won it.

C o s t u m e  m a k e r  s o u g h t
DALLAS (A P ) — Federal investigators are trying to 

find out who made the highly flammable fabric in a 
snowntan costume that caught fire and injured a 
Dallas Cowboys fan during the National Football 
Conferencechampionship ga me a t Texas Stadium Jan. 
1.

Jeanne Devers, director of the Dallas regional office 
of the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission, said 
costunie dealers around the country have been alerted 
to check their stock for similar fuzzy cotton-and-rayon 
flabric.

“ We have no information that the fabric is com
mercially available at the present time. It’s important 
to find out if any of it still exists in the market place and 
is still available toconsumers,”  Ms. Devers said.

“ It’s rather doubtful, because we’re speaking of 
something lOor 12years old,”  she added.

Daniel Yoder, a 24-year-old Dallas advertising 
executive, suffered second-degree burns on his neck 
and legs while wearing the costume. He brushed 
against a vendor holding a container of canned heat 
and the costume burst into flames. A national 
television audience watched in horror as spectators 
helped put out the flames. He was hospitalized until 
^ n . 7.

. . Ms. Devers said-teslB at government laboratories in 
Washington showed the fabric was “ in total violation of 
the Flammable Fabrics Act.’ ’

She said two other costumes made of similar fabric 
were located at Texas Costume Co., where Yoder 
rented the snowman suit. Ms Devers said the costume 
company wcxild not be liable as far as the government 
is concerned, but should have been able to rely on the 
fabric manufacturer to meet federal standards for 
wearing apparel.

“ If they think it’s that 
easy, they’ re kidding 
themselves. It takes a lot of 
hard work, and bringing 
them together.”

Martin and Mickey 
Mantle, his former team
mate, got to talking about 
violence in sport when they 
were playing for the 
Yankees.

“ They used to throw rivets 
from the seats at me in 
centerfield but I don’t think 
they tried to hit me,” said 
Mantle. “ Once I heard a 
thump and looked on the 
ground and someone had 
thrown a flashi ight ba ttery. ’ '

Asked why he never had 
become a manager. Mantle 
said “ I don’t think any of you 
ever read anywhere that I 
was a smart ball player. I 
was a gifted player. 1 was 
fortunate 1 could run as fast 
as anybody and throw the 
ball has hard as anybody.

“ It just seems to me that 
the best managers are guys 
like Billy here who wasn’t a 
very good player.

Martin just smiled. Once 
again the media failed to see 
his temper.

breakaway basket sent him 
into the unforgiving concrete 
wall, the pendulum swung to 
the Steers. Mark Poss ran a 
nice 2 on 1 breakaway, 
Wright played Helen Keller 
from the top of the key, and 
Poss again went down the 
baseline. In the final 1:58, 
the Steers scored five 
unanswered points and 
closed the Cooper lead to 
three, with a good shot at an 
upset.

But the Cougars seemed to 
be cruelly waiting for Steer 
hopes to blossom. They 
turned to Martin and 
Bradford, a gangling duo 
whose insouciance vanished 
under the pressure and who 
produced 21 points in the 
final eight minutes Wright 
was the only Steer to score in 
the final period, as the 
tenacious Cougar defense 
turned sparkplugs Del Poss, 
Mark Poss, and Coffey to 
gelatin.

The lightest moment came 
when a rriunchkin escaped 
from his mother during a 
time out and pranced across 
the hardwood, looking as 
carefree as the Steers 
wished they felt.

COOPER ST, STEERS4)
PLAYER FS Ft Tp
Wright 10 3 33
Wilder 1 0 3
Rubio 0 0 0
D Po** 0 0 0
Grant 0 0 0
Coffey 3 0 4
M Po*i 5 0 10
Bergeron 1 0 3
Forman 0 0 0
Perry 1 0 3
rieckenitem 0 0 U
TEAM 30 3 43

S 4A BASKETEALL 
STANDINGS 

First H4II
TEAM out. Su.
Abilene High SO 23 3
Midiandlee 4 1 IS 8
Cooptr 4 1 31 3
Midland 4 1 141
Big Spring 14 5 16
San Angelo 14 13 1
Permian 14 1111
Odessa OS 4 31

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Abilene Cooper 59, BIO SPRING 43. 

Abilene 79, San Ar>gelo$3; Permian63. 
Midland Lee 57. Midland 70. Odessa 
60

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Odessa at BIO SPRING. Cooper at 

Midlar>d. Lee at Abilene, Permian at 
San Angelo

DOWNTOWNER 
BARBER SHOP

302 Scurry
AnnouncaaTh* Association Of
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The Postman always knocks. . .  Red Auerbach? W
Big spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 15,1978

r

ABioc)«ttd Pr*M
Dear Richard;' Do you think Red Auerbach appreciates 

that he needn’t buy as many cigars? — Neil Sheahan, 
Tucahoe, N.Y.

Dear Cornelius: This Celtics team could help him quit 
smoking a Itogether.

Dear Dick: Why is Sugar Ray Leonard fighting all those 
no-name punching bags? I ’d love to see him fight Roberto 
Duran and Wilfredo Benitez — William Kinsley, Williston 
Park, N.Y.

Dear Bill: Duran and Benitz would eat him up at this 
stage. Sugar Ray is getting the age-old buildup. Only 
difference is. it used to he done in small fighUclubs. Now 
it's done on national TV. ABC isn’ t quite so crude about 
picking pushovers for him since getting egg on the net
work face. <

Dear Dick: If Gil Hodges were alive, he would feel 
guilty to enter Cooperstown before Duke Snider, greatest 
center fielder the Dodgers ever had. He was always 
mentioned in the same breath with Mays and Mantle, and 
that’s not chicken liver. — Paul West, Jackson Heights, 
N.Y.

Dear Paul: I voted for both. They belong. So does Pee 
- Wee. the leader of those great Brooklyn ballclulie.

Dear Dick: Why doesn’t pro basketball give customers 
their money's worth by playing 15 minute quarters? I can 
stay away from home for 3V5 hours. — Jim Cobb, Rahway, 
N.J.

Dear Jim: If they ask the players to work 12 more 
minutes a game, players’ union will demand another 
$109,000 per man. Ticket prices will go up to $20 per seat, 
and you'll be sorry you ever brought this up.

Rozelle collected 
$100,000 in fines

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The National Football 
League has collected about $100,000 in fines this year, 
according to Commissioner Pete Rozelle, and the 
latest unwilling contributor ■ is Al Davis, managing 
general partner of the Oakland Raiders.

Rozelle came down on Davis after the Oakland boss 
charged the NFL with a deliberate lie in its explanation 
of a controversial call during the American Football 
Conference championship gapie between the Raiders 
and Denver Broncos. An apparent fumble recovery by 
Oakland’s Mike McCoy was disallowed when head 
linesman Eld Marion blew his whistle.

The NFL’s original explanation involved the forward 
progress of the play which Davis called “ the big lie ... 
like Vietnam”

Rozelle, speaking on the eve of Sunday’s Super Bowl 
between Denver and Dallas, said the fumble was not 
allowed because the officials did not see it and agreed 
that the original league statement on the play “ was 
misleading”

“ The Oakland club was fined for its comment that we 
deliberately lied in our explantion,”  said Rozelle. “ Our 
statement was misleading but it was not contrived.’ ’

The commissioner said that 75 percent of the fines 
collected this season had come from club officials and 
the other 25 percent from players. About $20,000 oi the 
club total involved uniform violations.

One club indiscretion that got away with no charge 
was Denver’s apparent lack of candor over the 
physical condition of quarterback Craig Morton in the 
days just before the AFC title game. Morton was 
hospitalized with a sore hip and missed several days of 
work without any disclosure by the Broncos.

The disputed fumble call in the Oakland-Denver AFC 
title game which cost Davis his fine and another 
phantom fumble which wasn’t called in a game be
tween Baltimore and New England on the final day of 
the regular season, prompted suggestions that instant 
replay cameras might be used as an aid for game of
ficials.

“ I f  it is feasible, I have no objections,’ ’ said Rozelle, 
adding the subject has been discussed before the NFL 
owners and was expected to come up again during the 
spring meetings in Palm Springs, Calif.

HOUSTON (A F ) — Defending champion Martina 
Navratilova of I^allas has been tabbed the favorite in the
$100,000 Women s Professional Tennis tournament that 
gets under way Monday.

Billie Jean King has been second seeded while Sue 
Barker is third followed by Virginia Wade, Rosemary 
Casals, Betty Stove and Wendy Turnbull.

The tournament, which will be played at the Astro Area, 
is sponsored by Virginia Slims.

Navratilova, who has won the Houston tournament for 
the past two years, will face Mima Jausovec of 
Yugoslavia in her first round match.

King, winner of the second Houston tournament in 1971 
and making her first appearance here since her 
celebrated 1973 Battle of the Sexes contest with Bobby 
Riggs, will meet Lesley Hunt in a first round match.

Wade will play Renee Richards in a first round match. 
Richards, who lost to Wade in Washington, D. C. and to 
Turnbull in Hollywood, Fla., both first round matches, is 
fighting to stay qn the circuit. Three first round losses 
drops a player from the tour.

Also in danger of leaving the tour is veteran Francoise 
Durr, who lost to JoAnne Russell in Washington and to 
Virginia Ruzici in Florida Durr is paired with Regina 
Marsikova, the 19-year-old Czechslovakian who defeated 
King in Washington and stretched Wade to three sets in 
Florida.

Dick; Pro football officials are over-officiating because 
they are thinking about TV camera locations. That for- 
wai^-motkm call was a real boner. It would be good if the 
league went back to the “ hold the man down’ ’ days, and 
allow the crawling we had in the 40’s.

—Jim Cooper, Yonkers, N.Y.
Jim: If they permitted crawling, Meane Greene would 

separate the ballcarrier’s creeping leg from his torso.

Charley Waters; not because of any tentative thinking by 
Red Miller.

Dear Dick Young; How about Andre the Giant against 
Ali? Someone should bring up the idea with the TV Net
works.

—A. Reader, N.Y.C.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

Dear Sir: My son-in-law laughs at me when I tell him 
Jai Alai was played at Madison Square Garden in the 
1950s. I would like to shove it down his throat. Please 
verify.

—Herman Lichtenstein, Brooklyn.
Dear Herman Sir: Don’ t shove. Mike Jacobs did try 

promoting Jai Alai in the old Hippodrome during mid-30s. 
It flopped because betting was not allowed. Jai Alai, with 
mutuel betting, would be a goldmine in the Big Apple. 
Don’t be surprised if Sonny Werblin tries to get it ap
proved for the Garden.

Mr. Young; Hasn’ t Woody Hayes the right to object to 
having a TV machine stuck into his face during a game. 
Has the collegiate football monopolist scdd players and 
coaches to the networks?

—George Searle, Flemington, N.J. 
Mr. Searle: Yes, and yes.

Dear A. Reader: Are you kidding? Ali won’t even meet 
Norton. What makos you think bo’d try Andre?

Dear Dick: I read where the Denver coach says he 
talked with Craig Morton and “ we both think we can win 
it.’ ’ We THINK? How about we KNOW we can win it? We 
WILL win it! Not much positive thinking there. Put your 
money on Dallas.

—Buck Buchanan, Kearny, N.J.
Dear Buck: If 1 put my money on Dallas, it will be 

because of Staubach and Dorsett and Newhouse, and

Hey Young: Since when does Payton play for Detroit? 
Where the hell were you when you wrote that, out drinking 
with your buddies?

—Jess Healy, Springfield, Mass. 
Hey Healy: No matter If I ’m drunk or sober, Eddie 

Payton, Walt’s brother, runs back kicks for Detroit.

Dear Dick; What a con job the Mets pull. They sign 
Elliott Maddox with the fanfare of a superstar. He’s just a 
singles hitter.

—Sam Elwood, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Dear Sam: TheMets need a singles hitter.

Super big bucks flowing now
NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 

Bernard Saltalamacchia Jr. 
doesn’ t get involved in 
academic arguments over 
the economic impact of the 
Super Bowl. To him, the 
National Football League 
championship game means 
an additional $30 per cab 
driver per shift.

“ Sure, easy $30,”  said 
Saltalamacchia, a dispat
cher for a cab company here. 
“ You can go out and make 
another $100, or you can quit 
when you make $10. It all 
depends on how hard you 
want to work.

“ This week, it’s out there, 
if you want to go get it.”

Dallas plays Denver in the 
nationally televised game

Teaff irks 
Erxieben

Martina tabbed favorite

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas’ Russell Erxieben 
blames Baylor Coach Grant 
Teaff for a recommendation 
by college rulesmakers that 
would penalize teams for 
missed longrange field 
goals.

Rulesmakers this week 
recommended that after a 
field goal is missed next 
season, the ball be turned 
over to the other team from 
where the ball was snapped 
— rather than going back to 
the 20-yard-line on touch- 
backs.

“ It’s T ea ffs  fault,”  said 
Erxieben, who once thought 
of switching from Texas to 
Baylor. “ It ’s not only bad 
sportsmanship because he 
doesn’t have a good field 
goal kicker, but I think it 
takes some excitement out of 
the game.”

Teaff has advocated the 
field goal change.

Erxieben said he and Tony 
Franklin of Texas A&M “ are 
probably the only kickers in 
the country who’ve hit from 
over 60 yards, and this rules 
change, if it passes next 
week, will hit us right in the 
middle of our careers.”

Erxieben is the co-holder 
of the NCAA field goal of 67 
yards, and Fraidilin has 
kicked a 65-yarder and 64- 
yarder — both against 
Baylor. Erxieben and 
Franklin will be seniors next 
season.

“ I averaged about field 
goal chances a game this 
year, and I may be lucky to 
get to try one a game next 
fall,”  said Erxieben.

Sunday at 6 p.m. EST in the 
Superdome in professional 
sports’ biggest single day of 
the year. It’s more than a 
game, it’s a major American 
social event.

Ray Liuzza, manager of 
the International Hotel and 
president of this city’s hotel- 
motel association, estimated 
that 60,(X)0 visitors figured to 
spend $15 million during 
Super Bowl week. He said all 
23,000 of the city’s hotel and 
motel rooms were filled, and 
that he had received 
requests for 1,200 more.

^ t t e r  than 1,500 rooms 
and apartments were listed 
for weekend rental by 
private individuals seeking 
to make a few dollars from 
the crowd.

The overflow spilled into 
Baton Rouge, 80 miles north, 
and to Biloxi, about 80 miles 
east. Dale Ray, president of 
the Baton Rouge tourism 
bureau, estimated that his 
city would realize $1.5 
million from Super Bowl 
tourists.

Barbara Taylor of the 
Royal Orleans Hotel here 
said she was offered a $500 
fee to find some rooms for 
the game. “ It killed me that I 
couldn’t find any,”  she said.

Tickets were equally 
scarce.

Sands teams 
sweep WHS

• n iE  BIRD”  GETS WING WORK — Mark Fidrych, 
Detroit Tigers’ pitcher and American League Rookie of 
1976, gets his arm exercised by Ann Arbor pysiotherapist

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

Gus Crouch at the University of Michigan Friday. 
Crouch has developed a series of exercises for “ The 
Bird”  and other Tiger pitchers.

would-be sellers lumped 
them in a package with a 
worthless item — a 1960 
automobile with two Super 
Bowl tickets for $700, for 
instance.

A waitress, who asked that 
her name not be used, said 
she averaged an increase d  
over $40 a night in tips during 
the 1975 Super Bowl here. 
She said she expected this 
year’s earnings to be bigger.

Owen Brennan said he 
anticipated breaking his

restaurant’s record of 1,885 
breakfasts served before the 
Pittsburgh-Georgia Sugar 
Bowl game last year.

Liuzza said the Inter
national Hotel ordered 21,000 
additional plastic glasses for 
the weekend.

The plastic container is 
almost a symbol of night life 
in this city. Revelers roam 
the streets of the French 
Quarter, drinks, in hand.
moving from place to place 

elbow-to-elbow crowds.m

S c o r e c a r d -

[PHOTO BY DANRY VALDES)

CAROM BATTLE — Big Spring Steers Kenneth Coffey 
(30), Mark Poss (32) and Kenneth Perry (foreground) 
fight for a rebound during Friday night’s game with 
visiting Abilene Cooper. The locals lost that contest, 59-
43.

College

WELLMAN — Both Sands 
High School basketball 
squads kept their district 
records spotless with wins 
over Wellman Friday night.

Jill Floyd led the Fillies 
with 25 markers, as Jodie 
Kemper added 17 and Susan 
Martin ripped the cords for 
14 in their 62-34 win. The 
Ackerly ferns sport 22-2 and 
3-0 records.

EAST
Colby 10S, Pace 94 
Columbia 74, Cornell S6 
RPI92. Alfred 74 
Rider 71, NortheasternAS 
St. LawrenceS4, Hobart 74 

SOUTH
Lynchburg 109, Castleton St M 
N Carolina Cent 103, Md Eastern 

ShoreM
Troy St 13, Jacksonville StIO 
Wash& Lee 111, E Mennonite70 

MIDWEST
Knox 103.Cornell, lowaM 
Luther 91, Simpson 73 
Marquette S9, St Louis S4 
Neb Omaha 13, S Dakota St 03,30Ts 
N Dakota 61, $ Dakota 61 
Wartburg69, William Penn 64 

SOUTHWEST 
Ouachita 04. Hendrix 7|

PAR WEST
Arizona 74. Tex El Paso60
Cal Davis 74, San Prancisco St 69
Cal St Los Angeles 64. Cal Riverside

61
Fort Lewis 93, Colorado Mines 67 
Humboldt St 71. Stanislaus St 67 
Lewis Si Clark 107, Pacific,Ore ,S1 
Nev Las Vegas94. Illinois St 93 
Nev Rer>o 71. Loyola. Calif SI 
New Mexico 91. Arizona St 14 
N Colorado 16, San Diego 13 
N Montana 79, Rocky Mountain 73 
Northridge St 74, Cal Poly Pomona 

70. OT
Oregon St S9, Southern Cal S3. OT 
St M ary’s, Calif IS, Pepperdinel3 
Sacramento St S3. Chico St 59 
San Francisco 101. Portland 6t 
Santa Clara 67, Seattle60 
UCLA90, Oregon 73 
V lOLA 75. Cat Lutheran 74 
W New Mexico IS, Western St 69

Atlanta 19 33 .463 6
N O rIn s  16 34 .400 I'/Y
Houston 14 35 .359 10
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Midwest Division 
D enver 36 13 667 —

33 19 
33 31 
17 31 
17 33 
14 37

Chcgo
Milw
ind
Detroit 
K C.

Port 
Phnix 
Seattle 
Gidn St 
LOS Ang

Pacific Division 
33 6

537 5
533 5'/i

.447 •>/>

.436 9
341 13

•43 —
650 7
534 13 
475 14 

435 16

36 14
33 30 
19 31 

17 33
Friday's Oames

Boston 114, New Jersey 111, 
OT

Philadelphia ill, Buffalo 93 
Washington 103, Portland 93 
San Antonio 91. Atlanta 93 
Indiana 101. Kansas City 106 
Chicago 131, Milwaukea i l l  
Phoanix 111, Detroit lOO 
GOIden State 109, New York 

96
Seattle 104, Cleveland 91 

Saturday's Oames 
Washington at Buffalo 
Philadelphia at New Jersey 
Atlanta at Kansas City 
San Antonio at Houston 
Los Angeles at Denver 
New Orleans at Golden State 

Sunday's Oames 
Portland at Boston 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at Phoenix 
New York at Seattle

powder, packed powder 
Hidden valley 43 depth, 3 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Idlewild SO inches, 1 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Keystone 51 depth. l new snow, 

packed powder, hard packed 
Loveland Basin 61 depth. 6 new 

snow, powder, packed povrder. 
Loveland valley open on weekends 
Monarch 70 diepth. 5 new srtow, 

powder, packed powder 
Pikes Peak closed, insufficient

STM>W.
Powder Horn 37 depth, 0 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Purgatory 44 depth, 1 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Sharktooth 37 depth manmade, 0 

nnanmade, packed povrder 
Steamboat 66 d^th , 5 new sr>ow, 

powder, packed powder 6 
Sunlight 36 depth. 6 new snow, 

powder, packed p o ^ e r  
Telluride 39 depth, 3 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Vail 51 depth, 7>.] new snow, powder, 

packed power
Winter Park 49 depth, 3 new snow, 

powder, packed power 
Mary Jane 63 depth, 4 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Wolf Creek 61 depth, 0 new snow, 

powder, packed powder

Cleve 14 75 4 33 133 165
CimpbtM Confaranca

Patrick Division
Pbila 75 9 7 57 173 104
NY 1st 23 10 B 54 161 104
Atinta 15 15 11 41 119 137
NY Rng 14 IB 9 37 139 144

Smyth# Division
Chcgo 14 16 11 39 103 109
Vanevr 1? 19 9 33 117 tS4
Colo 9 77 • 36 131 147
5 Louis 10 76 5 35 94 157
Minn 9 76 5 33 m  173

Friday's Gamas
Toronto 3 

3, Minnesota
Cleveland 5.
Washington

tie
St Louis 3. Colorado 1 

Saturday's Oames 
New York islanders at Wi 

ington
Buffalo at Detroit 
New York Rangers at Pt 

detphia
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
Boston at Montreal 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Toronto 
Minnesota at St. Louis 
Colorado at Vancouver 

Sunday's Oames 
No games scheduled 
World Hockey Association

Snow depth, in inches, refers to un 
packed snow depth at midway 

New snow refers to snow in the past 
34 hours T Trace

Hockey
Ski report

Transactions

DENVER (A P ) »  Colorado Ski 
Country USA reports the following 
conditions at maior ski areas on 
Friday, Jan. 13.

Paul

Susie Brasher, Leslie 
Guitar and Tammi Nichols 
were prasied by Coach Stan 
Pulliam for their defensive 
efforts.

BASEBALL 
National League 

CINCINNATI REDS- Hired 
Campbell as a scout 

American League
BOSTON RED SOX-Signed Mark 

Paradise, pitcher, and assigned him to 
Winter Haven of the Florida State 
League

M IN N E S O T A  T W IN S — H ired  
Camilo Pascuai as pitching coach

Five Mustang boys hit in 
double figures in their 75-45 
victory. David Long led all 
scorers with 19; Stan 
B lagrave and Bill 
Wiggington added 12 apiece; 
Martin Nichols hit 11 and 
Van Gaskins scored 10.

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE

The boys’ records stand at 
22-1 and 4-0.

Next game will be 'Tuesday 
in Ackerly against Dawson.

Atlantic Division 
W L Fct. OB

Phtia 37 11 711 —
N York 33 10 550 6
Buffalo 15 33 405 11'/>»
Boston 13 35 343 14
N Jrsy 9 31 335 19

Wash
Contral Division 

74 IS 615 __
33 -3^ -

Cleve 19 19 500 4'/$

A Basin 67 depth. • new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Arapahoe East l l  manmade, 0 new 
snow, packed powder 

Aspen Highlands 54 depth, 1 new 
sr>ow, powder, packed powder 

Aspen Mountain 57 depth, 1 new 
srtow, powder, packed powder 

Buttermilk 30 depth. 3 new snow, 
powder, packed povtxTer.

Snowmass 41 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Berthoud Pass 65 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder

. I Breckenridge 54 depth, 5 new snow. 
' powder, packed packed.
J Broadmoor 7 depth manmade, 0 

manmade, hard packed.
Conquistador 30 depth, 0 new snow, 

packed powder.
Ski Cooper 55 depth, 3 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Copper Mountain 54 depth, 6 new 

snow, powder, packed powder.
Crested Butte 53 d e f^ , 1 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Eldora 40 <^th . 3 new snow,

Geneva Basin 44 depth, 3 new snow.

Boston
Buff
Trnt

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

~  W L T Fts OF OA
79 7 5 63 164 17 
17 15 9 43 135 113
13 19 10 36 147 176
14 19 5 33 111 131 
I  33 10 76 99 153

Division
76 9 6 51 156 100
33 • 10 56 150 113
34 13 4 S3 147 117

“  W L T Fts OF OA
N Eng 76 11 3 55 161 175
Winpg 74 13 1 49 111 116
Quebc 19 14 2 40 157 147
Edmtn IB la 1 37 134 133
Hstn 16 19 3 35 135 146
Birm 16 71 7 34 134 153
CincI IS 27 7 33 133 156
Indpis 13 73 4 30 133 167

Friday's Gamas
New England 7, Edmonton 0

Adams

Houston 3, Winnipeg 7 
Saturday's Oames

Houston at New England 
Birmingham at Cincinnati 
Winnipeg at Indianapolis 
Edmonton at Quebec 

Sunday's Oames 
Cincinnati at Quebec 
Ednr$onton at Winnipeg

i  NEW OPPORTUNITY «
'll Due to growing market and demand, Dallas based ¥  
'll company te seeking a local individual who is interested ^  
¥  in the possibility of making $50,000 plus per year in Big 0( 

Spring. Investment secured by inventory, equipment oi 
$1 and a strong radio and newspaper advertising cam- 

palgn. Let us show you one of our newest operations. .|i 
¥  We reaiize there is little information in this ad, but ^  
'll what we have to offer cannot be explained in a few .fi 
'll simple words. If you are serious about owning your 
¥  own business and can invest $15,000, call Tom Miller at .fi 

214-681-0431 for details or write P.O. Box 31801, Dallas,
^  Texas 75231.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No.1

Loca t'x i In 
Rip Griffin-s 
Truck Term inal 

Hwy 87 6  1-20

ALL LADIES 
CLOTHING

OUR BIGGEST SALE 
EVER CONTINUES

BOOTS AoLodw As *25’®
OSTRICH ROOTS RIO. $200.

2 5 %O O F F

1 7 9 9 5

ALL MENS LONG SLEEVE
SHIRTS 

2 5 %  off
On* Rack Of Shirts $9.93 or 2 for $17.95

WRANGLER JEANS

'j

BankAmericard

«010 39) 111

SHOP AROUND I  YOU'LL FIND 
THE BEST PRICES 

HEREIOPIN 24 HRS. A DAY 
203-0346

C'HUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTt ^o. 1 CHUTE 1 0̂. 1 CHUti No. 1 CHUTE No.
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Women athletes discuss cheerleaders Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 15, 1978 5-B

By n>t Assoclattd P r tu

America’s meat famous 
lady auto race driver said 
she thought' it was 
“ depressing.”

Two other prominent U.S. 
athletes called it “ sexist," a 
pair of Olympians voiced 
unqualified approval while 
Billie Jean King, the nation’s

top champion of women’s lib, 
ui^ed equal privileges for 
the ladies.

The subject: Shapely, 
sparsely clad cheerleaders 
at football games, par
ticularly the renowned 
Dallas Cowboys chorus line 
that will be in full focus in 
Sunday’s Super Bowl X II In

• ’ 1

1
\

I ' l l

*, ,  -a';-3

--

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
t’ONTROVERSIAI,? — Although the Denver Broncos, 
like other teams, have their own high-kicking corps of 
loveliness, it's the Cowboy Cheerleaders in white boots, 
low-cut halters and tight-fitting hot pants, who have 
attracted the most national attention. Some women 
athletes find the attention “ sexist.”

Restructuring healthy
ATl.ANTA (A P ) — Walter Byers, executive director of 

the National Collegiate Athletic Association, says 
restructuring of college football's top division “ will be 
healthy fortheNCAA.”

“ I think both sides feel a fairly decent equity was 
reached,”  Byers said at the conclusion Friday of the 72nd 
NCAA convention which was highlighted by the creation 
of Divisions 1-A and 1-AA.

He declined to specula te how ma ny members would fall 
into each category, since the current 144 have 60 days to 
file their declarations with the NCAA office. He said 23 
other schools in Division 1 for basketball with football 
teams in lower divisions also could choose to remain in 
either classification.

Schools electing to go Division 1-A would then have 
three years to meet criteria for membership.

However, Byers noted that the NCAA’s television 
contract with the ABC over the next four years provides 
guaranteed appearances for Division II, agreeing that “ it 
certainly is a lure”  for some schools in marginal criteria 
areas tochoose the new classification.

He said no guarantees are included for specific ap
pearances in 1-A, and any school choosing that group 
would have to “ earn their appearance on the basis of 
public acceptance.”

The restructuring was the major item adopted by the 
convention Thursday.

One of the biggest surprises came in the final session 
Friday when the delegates voted to allow redshirting of 
freshmen.

Despite the warning by some that a freshman who was 
academically ineligible would still have four years to play 
after his initial year in college, the measure passed by a 
show of hands

McCarthy dead at 90

New Orleans.
“ Why not make it co-ed?”  

quipped Mrs. King, the (ix- 
time Wimbledon tennis 
queen. “ I wish they’d put 
some good-looking men out 
there, too — cowboy 
cheerleaders as well as 
cowgirl cheerleaders. ”

B illie Jean said she 
thought the Dallas 
cheerleaders were fantastic 
and she didn’t resent them at 
all.

Although the Denver 
Brorx;o6 luve their own high- 
kicking corps of loveliness, 
as do other pro and college 
teams, it’s the Cowboys 
Cheer Leaders, in white 
boots, low-cut halters and 
tight-fitting hot pants, who 
have created the most 
national attention.

In the art of throwing up 
distractions for the game 
itself — live and in living 
color on TV — they have won 
the sideline kick, twirl and 
twist Oscar for 12 years in a 
row.

How are you you going to 
keep your eye on the ball or 
Roger Staunch after you’ve 
seen Vanessa, Angela, 
Monica, Tina and Cheri Jo?

Are these sideline stunners 
being exploited as sex ob
jects? Is it a demeaning 
exercise for American 
womanhood? Should Billie 
Jean and her militant sports 
feminists grab placards and 
picket the Superdome this 
weekend?

“ 1 don’t think so at all,”  
said prettv Donna de

BUFFALO, N Y. (A P ) -  
Joseph V. McCarthy, who 
managed the New York 
Yankees to seven World 
Series victories en route to 
the Hall of Fame, is dead of 
pneumonia at age 90.

Friends from the baseball 
world mourned the death of 
“ Marse Joe” and said he 
was one of the best 
managers in the history of 
the game.

“ I thought McCarthy was 
the greatest managers there 
ever was,”  Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn said 
Friday night.

“ He had more respect than 
anyone in the game — even 
more than Ty Cobb,”  said 
the great Yankee shortstop, 
Phil Rizzuto. “ Players were 
afraid of him but loved him 
for his fairness.”

McCarthy entered Millard 
Fillmore Hospital here in 
November for treatment of 
pneumonia. He had been in 
good health until July 1977 
when he broke his hip, said 
Marie Richards, one of two 
companions who lived with 
McCarthy on his Tonawanda 
farm.

“ His niind was clear as a 
bell up until the end when he 
had trouble hearing,”  said 
Richards. She and her 
husband moved in with 
McCarthy after the death of 
his wife in 1971. He had no 
children.

In recent years, McCarthy 
had lost touch with baseball 
and the Yankees, the team 
he piloted for 15 years.

“ The only time I get to see 
them is on television,”  he 
told The Associated Press in 
a 1976 interview.

Varona, Olympic gold
medalist in swimming. “ The 
girls all look in such terrific 
shape. Whatever they do to 
turn people on, more power 
to them. I am all for them.”

Kathy Rigby, the United 
States’ best-known Olympic 
gymnast, agreed with
Diionna.

“ They are wonderful to 
watch — they are very 
athletic and beautifully 
choreographed ,’ ’ said 
Kathy. “ As one who has 
lived almost my whole life in 
leotards, I can’t be offended 
at their skimpy attire. I think 
they’re great.”

De Varona and Rigby were 
among the leading women 
sports personalities who 
gathered in New York this 
week to help Mrs. King, 
founder of the Women's 
Sports Foundation, kick off a 
n a tion a l m em b ersh ip  
campaign.

In such a colony of 
feminists, it was only natural 
that someone would raise the 
question of exploitation of 
feminine virtues at a macho 
football game.

The reaction was much 
more moderate than ex
pected.

“ It’s true they are aimed 
at the men, who compose the 
larger part of a football 
audience,”  said Katherine 
Switzer, the first woman to 
compete in the Boston 
Marathon. “ 1 think the girls 
are very good at what they 
do”

Paula Sperber,

statuesque blonde who once 
was national women’s 
bowling champion, quipped: 

' “ I don’t find it exfensive. I 
wish they’d just give me a 
nice man’s body — a 
muscled Mr. America — to 
look at, too.”

Kathy Rush, coach of the 
Im m a c u la te  C o lle g e  
women’s basketball team, 
termed the cheer leaders 
“ e n te r ta in m e n t — 
something long associated 
with sports.”  “ They have no 
relevance to the game it
self,”  she added, “ it’s a show 
business — an advertising — 
gimmick. It doesn’t bother 
me.”

Diana Nyad, marathon 
swimmer who says she 
burns up 26,000 calories a 
day, snapped: “ It’s a media 
stunt. I can’t imagine a 
bunch of men in short skirts 
running, around doing silly 
things like that.”

But Janet Guthrie, the first 
woman to drive a car in the 
Indianapolis 500, had a 
stronger reaction.

“ It is a bit depressing,”  
she said. “ I hate to see 
women's talents put to such 
needless use. The girls are 
quite gifted. But they are sex 
(Objects. They have nothing 
to do with the game.”

C LA SS IF IE D  AD S
Bring results 
Call 263-7331

4l^

HURRY!
OUR BIG SALE 
IS STILL GOING 

WITH FANTASITC 
REDUCTIONS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
UP TO

50%

/

B J
OFF

Mony N »w  R^ductlont — Lots of 
% P r ico  Ifom s I

lh *J0 L g £ J*% -
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Red fish get 4 years Auto values.

After 19 years toiling as a 
player and manager in the 
minor leagues, McCarthy 
broke Into the majors iii 19% 
when he was hired to 
manage the Chicago Cubs. 
Though perennial tail- 
enders, the Cubs finished in 
the first division that year 
and won the National League 
pennant in 1929.

McCarthy was fired after 
losing the World Series to 
Philadelphia but was hired 
by the Yankees in 1931. 
Under McCarthy, the Yanla 
won seven World Series, 
including four in a row, 1936- 
39.

Never considered a master 
s tra teg is t, M cC arth y ’ s 
success as a skipper was 
usually attributed to his 
ability to mold players into a 
unit. He chose men for what 
he called “ disposition”  as 
much as for their skill on the 
ballfield.

Bom in Germantown, Pa., 
on April 21, 1887, McCarthy 
joined professional baseball 
at age 20 after dropping out 
of Niagara University. He 
lasted a dozen games with a 
Wilmington, Del., club, 
batting .175. He was an 
undistinguished m inor 
league player until he 
became player-manager of 
the Louisville Colonels in 
1919.

In 1921 he won a pennant, 
retired as a player and 
mkrried hit Buffalo 
sweetheart, Elizabeth M. 
McCave. His success with 
the Colonels continued and 
he won another pennant with 
them in 1925 before being 
hired by Chicago.

ATLANTA (AP ) — The nation's college football coaches 
got a big and unexpected boost Friday when the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association approved a rule allowing 
freshmen to be redshirted and still have four years of 
eligibility remaining.

The Icigislation in question was virtually overlooked 
because of all the interest over Thursday’s split of the 
country’s major football-playing colleges into two sec
tions

But it passed by a show of hands, even thcxigh opponents 
warned that a freshman who was scholastically ineligible 
still could ha ve f our seasons left.

In other action during the final business session of the 
NCAA’s 72nd annual convention, the delegates voted to 
keep the current restrictions on recruiting visits and 
turned down a proposal by North Texas State to allow a 
12th regular-season football game.

Ironically, the new freshman redshirt rule ■ was 
proposed by DePaul University, which doesn't field a 
football team but has long been a basketball power. The 
legislation, which becomes effective immediately, affects 
redshirted players in all sports.

But it permits football players to sit out — i e , be 
redshirted — in their freshman season, although they can 
practice just like a regular and even suit up for varsity 
games. Since most freshmen do not step right in as 
starters, under the new rule they will not have to “ waste” 
a year but can gain valuable experience while also 
developing physica lly.

The delegates voted down a pair of proposals by the 
Missouri Valley Conference which wcxild have eliminated 
the three visits a coach may make to a prospect plus the 
limit of six schools a prospect may visit.

The delegates also voted down a proposal to do away 
with the current 2.0 high school grade average as a college 
eligibility requirement and restore the 16 college rule 
which was in effect until five yearsago

They did, however, vote in a rule which permits sum
mer basketball competition in .NCAA-approved leagues 
but did not okay a proposal to advance the start of the 
basketball season from the last Friday in November to 
Nov 20

H u n t e r  is  t o p  c o a c h
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Billy Hunter, who was 

the fourth manager of the Texas Rangers and led them to 
a club-record 96 victories and second place in the 
American League West Division, has been named Pro 
Coach of the Year by the Texas Sports Writers 
Association.

In the preferential balloting. Hunter received 49 first- 
place votes and 218 points. He edged out Tom Landry of 
the Dallas Cowboys, who had 34 first-place ballots and 206 
points. andTom Nissalke of the Houston Rcxkets. who had 
31 first-place votes and 201 points.

i

^  (PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
STRATEGY SESSION -  While the Big Spring Steers 
take a brief time out during Friday night’s 59-43 loss to 
the Abilene Cooper Cougars, Coach Tommy Collins 
emphasizes a point or two. The locals host the quintet 
from Odessa High Tuesday night in Steer Gym in their 
next engagement.

M illions o f 
Wards tires 
have traveled 
the nation’s 
highways.

30%
;Tn ^

Runabout Belted.

^ 2 2
Size A78-13 tubelest black wall 
tire, plus $1.73 federal excise 
tax each. No trade-in needed.

n BEI.KSS I’M'S
TIKE>: KIjL( KWAI.I K K 1
SIZE l*KI( K KAt'H

A78-13 $22 1.73
B78-13 $23 1.80
D78-14 $26 2.09
E78-14 $27 2.26
F78-14 $29 2.42
G78-14 $31 2.50
H78-14 $33 2.80
G78-15 $31 2.65
H78-15 $33 2.88
L78-15 $39* 3.12

* .AvNilabIc n T4hiU*v4<ill i»nl> WliiUHall-
1 all :'thrr •3 moreearl;

Steel-belted
radial

whitewalls.
• Radial design improves 
mileage over nonradials
• 2 tough steel belts, 
durable polyester body

Free mounting.

Tl BKI>:SS 
WMITKWAI.I. 

SIZF
ALStI
UTS

KK(U iJ\K 
PRK K 
KAt'H

SALE 
PRK E 
LA('H

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR78-13* 175R-13 $50 35.00 2.06
DR78-14 175R-14 $59 41.30 2.38
ER78-14 185R-14 $62 43.30 2.47
FR78-14 195R-14 $66 46.20 2.65
GR78-14 205R 14 $70 49.00 3.04
HR78-14 215R-14 $76 53.20 3.04
GR78-15 205R-15 $76 53.20 2.90
HR78-15 215R-15 $82 56.00 3.11
LR78-15 235R-15 $91 63.70 3.44

NOTR.\l)K IN NKF-DF:!) -SINtiLK RADIAL PLY •

Installed free. S iie *  to  fit m any (JS cart.

r

g e r  a K v o K
A14IN7tW4NCE FRtE. ^

i; K T AWAY W-< •xchanjje prir *S

l\|M CoUl Crank 
Amps

Rck
P rirr

Sal,.
I’ r i,c

22F 4’2.9.'i 56.95

:M ) 44.9.'; .'W.95

27 F 170 47.95 41.95

!

H e a v y - d u t y

It’s designed to need no 
more water! Packed with 
plenty of power for fast 
starts and accessories.
Ward* batteriei ttaii at 19.95 exch.

Save 6.00
“ 4 8 ”  is  m a in t e n a n c e  f r e e .

Regularly 42.95
0 ^ 9 5

exchange 
Type 22F.

Save 30%
Check your anti-freeze/ 
coolant accurately.
H andy te s te r  1 4 9  
gives accurate JL 
notyeold protec- Keg. 1.9« 
tioii read)ugs.

Fitt most US cart.
a rd t

o f fe rs
lo w - c o t t

p ro fe t t io n a l
installation

W a r d s  h e a v y - d u t y  

1 ^/ig "  s h o c k s  w i l l  

s m o o t h  t h e  r id e .

4 9 7
*  each

Regularly 7.99
Ease over the bumps! 
Rugged shock features 
oversized l'’’/ie" piston, 
all-temperature fluid 
and case-hardened rod. 
1.5.99 Ra.IOs, 11.97 ea. in pr»

Wards brake installation.
4 drum*. 2 di*c*, 2 drum*.

0 1 8 8  e , 4  8 8
A  V  I  Lab or only. 2  V  w m  L a b o r  <

M o a t  U S  eara  M o t t  U

8 8
Lab or only. 2  V  A i A  L a b o r  only.
Mott US cart. A  Mott US cart.

W H AT W’K DO: Instiiil 'thoos (padsi • Rebuild wheel cyl. (cali
pers on disc jobs! • Insm'ct mnstcyr cyl.. hardware and seals 
• R(»pHck bearings • Ad) park brake • Turn 4 drums (reface 
rotors on disc jobs) • Ada brake fluid • Road test your car.

USE C H A R G -A L L  CREDIT TO  DO A U T O  R E PA IR S  NO W
/V lO IV rC iO A A E F ^ Y

Y>u’ll ride away with savings. V k V L \ U

Highland Center Dial 267-5571
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By PfMt
Don't assume Sunday’s 

Super Bowl X II  in the..
Louisiana Superdome wiii be 
the first National Footbali 
League title game to be 

’ played indoors.
Ilia t historic encounter 

took place back in the sport's 
dark ages. On Dec. 18, 1932, 

' the Chicago Bears beat the 
PortsmouUi, Ohio, Spartans 
9-0 before 11,196 fans inside 
Chicago Stadium.
- It was the end of one era 
aixl the beginning of another.

The game came about 
because Chicago and Ports- 

: mouth finished the regular 
season tied for first place. 

■ The Bears were 6-1-6, the 
Spartans 6-1-14. Ties did not 

< count in the standings then.
Chicago and Portsmouth 

-had met twice during the 
■'season, playing to7-7 and 13.

made for a championship 
game inWrigley F ield

Weather conditions the 
week before the game had 
cut the attendance at a 
Chicago-Green Bay game to 
5,000. George Halas, then as 
now the Bears’ ch ief 
executive officer, moved the 
game indoors with approval 
from NFL President Joe 
Carr and the Spartans.

Chicago Stadium had a 
cement floor, but 400 tons of 
dirt packed six inches deep 
already was in place because 
a circus was due in the 
following week. Some sod 
was put down and the 
playing surface was more 
than adequate.

However, there wasn’t 
enough space available for a 
-conventional field 120 yards-

13 ties. So hasty plans were long — including two 10-yard

Big ‘deer’ means fine
• AUSTIN — Hunting deer a dwr, had been shot by a 30- 
at night has always been a 30 rifle from a distance of 100 

, serious violation to Texas feet and again at five feet. 
'Parks and Wildlife Depart- The fence had been cut and 
_ment ganta wardens. A ooW—the animal field—dressed, 
'and windy night in Only then did the hunters 
November proved that, and realize it was too heavy to

.more.

Game wardens Butch 
Shoop of Wichita Falls and 
James Hale of Henrietta 
arrested two men from the 
Wichita Fa lls  area for 
hunting deer at night.

- A fter a thorough and 
lengthy investigation one of 
the hunters said they had 
killed a deer but it was too 
heavy for them to lift. More 
investigation by the wardens 
revealed that a calf, and not

load and it was abandoned.
Both men were taken 

before the justice of the 
peace in Jack County and 
upon pleading guilty were 
assessed $250.00 in fines for 
hunting deer at night

On Dec. 8, 1977, the men 
were tried in district court 
also in Jack County, and 
found guilty of criminal 
mischief, given two years’ 
probation and sentenced to 
pay $750.00 restitution to the 
rancher.

Fillet this way
AUSTIN — If you have 

thrown back a lot of "bor
derline size”  bream because 
they’re too small to justify 
the tedious cleaning process, 
try this filleting method

First cut off heads, clean 
out body cavities and scale 
the fish; drop the cleaned 
fish into a j^n of boiling 
water E X A C TLY  two 
minutes; then pour out some 
of the hot water and add cool 
water until the fish are cool.

Then, using a table knife 
(it n e e ^ ’t be sharp) put the 
blade behind the dorsal fin, 
clamp the fin against the 
blade with your thumb, and 
pull it off. iW n  the fish over 
and remove the ventral fin

and fin bones in the same 
manner.

Next, insert the blade into 
the dorsal line where you 
removed the dorsal fin and 
gently peel the fillet away 
from the bones with a 
wiggling motion of the blade. 
Do the same for the other 
side and you have two 
boneless fille ts  for im
mediate cooking or to freeze 
for later use.

The Texas Parks and 
W ild l i fe  D e p a r tm e n t  
reminds fishermen that 
bluegills and other members 
of the bream family are an 
abundant source of sport and 
food.

Strpes dominate Spence
striped bass catches in the intermediate range con

tinued to dominate fishing reports from Lake E V 
Spence.

There were numerous reports of these from 7 to 10 lbs. 
There also were occasional reports of good strings of 
white bass.

These reports came from Y.J .’s Marina — Jack and Jo 
Ann ^ een , Hobbs, N.M., 12 striped bass to 8 lbs.; Jerry 
McWilliams and Tommy Watkins, Andrews, two stripers 
to 8 lbs.; Patrick Lewis and Gary Young, Odessa, 42 white 
bass and 11 stripers to 9 lbs.; Steve Westfall, Odessa, one 
black bass and three striped bass to 3 lbs.; Ty Cobb and 
party from Odessa, six stripers to 6 lbs.; Joe Barrett and 
Mike Barrettt, Robert Lee, eight stripers to 7 lbs; Olan 
Horn, Odessa, six white bass; Cindy Huckeba, Odessa, 1 
7'4-lb. striper; and Tom Wilmeth and Allen Williams. 

-. M idlandfivestripersto8lbs.

Local bowling-
I. TBLtTA B
« Fina No 4 ovof Southwo5t Tool 44); 
*Housoof Craft ovor McCann Corp 4 0; 
jTha Parrys ovtr Chucitt Surplus 4 0; 
«Bannatt's Pharmacy ovar Thornton's 
•3 1; C.C. Trophy Co. ovar Mills Optical 
•3 y i Haad Post tiad Mitcham Auto 3 3.
• Mans hiph pama — Tom Daily 313; 
*mans hiph sarlas — Jim Parry $71; 
•womans hiph pama — Charla Cook 
•1*0; womans hiph sarlas Charlana 
•Cook 403; Taam hiph pama Mills 
*Optical It4 ; taam hiph sarlas —> Housa 
*of Craft 73U

Acadamy o« Hair uasipn $3 04; 
Hastar's Supply SO 04

STANOINOS
FInaNo 4 3S 31; Mtlls Oi^lcal 34 3_ _ _ _ _  ___________ Is Optical 34 33;

“MirchOfTnkuto 13 71; C .C  Trophy Co 
34*'$; Chucks Surplus 31*̂  34*̂ 1; 

•Haad Post 30 34. Bannatt Pharmacy 
<4*37; Housaof Craft 37 3«; Southwast 
•Tool 3$ 31. McCann Corp. 34 33; Tha 
^ arrys 10 30, Thorntons 10 30

PUN POURSOMC
RESULTS — Hardinp Wall Sarvica 

ovar Fun Bunch. 0 0; G illiland  
Elactric Co. ovar Supar Plcklas. 04); 
Good Housakaapinp ovar Lima Soopar 
Mkt.. 0 0; Tuna insuranca ovar Sand 
Sprinps Buildar Supply, 04 ; Frank 
Hapan T.V.ovar O.L Oorland.O O;4th 
A Goliad Taxace ovar Wapb Cradlt 
Union, 43; Chrana Racraatlonal 
VahiclaCtr. ovar Blua Top Pkp Stora, 
4 3; Tha Final Touch ovar Tally 
Eiacfric Co., 4 3; Lost Causa ovar Bop 
Brock If. 4-3; Pollard Chavrolat ovar 
Raid Rfiw Qn CO..OJ;.

• MEN'S MAJOR BOWLING
• Robartson Body Shop ovar A A N 
•Elactric 0 0. Cosdan OH A Chamicai 
%var Kantucky Friad Chickan 43; 
>uiidars Supply Co ovar RapuPlic 
Supply Co. A3; Pollard Chavrolat Co. 
«var Smith A Colaman Oil 4 3; Coors 
-Cist. Co. ovar Shada Waktarn 4-3; 
*Jor>as Construction ovar Colorado OH 
To 4 3.
. Hiph sinpla pama J.M. Rlnpanar 
344, hiph total sarlas — J.M Rlnpanar 
AM. hiph taam pama Coors Dist. Co. 
lost; hiph taam sarias — Coors Dist. 
To 3031
•  TRAM STANOINOS

 ̂ Cosdan OH A Chamicai f l  S4; 
Bulldars Supply Co. f4 5S; RapuPlic 
Aupply Co. M-44; Pollard Chavrolat 
To 13 70; Kantucky Friad Chickan •? 
To, Coors Dist. Co. 74 70; Smith A 
foiamanOH 73 7f; Colorado Oil Co. 71- 
SI; Shada Wastarn 4Sf4; Morris 
RoPartson Body Shop 4SS7; AAN 
Elactric Co. 43 fO; Jorm Corwtruction 
t 3 f f
.  TUESDAY COUPLES -----
• W EEK LY  RESULTS — Shiva's pin 
<0  ovar Standard Salas SO; Bud 
Waisar ovar Hastar's Supply 4-3; 
>cadamy of Hair Dasi^  ovar GibPs A 
Waaks 4-3; Oasart Sands ovar Kan 
Aady's Fina No. 4 4 3; R B.C. Pipa 
Supply ovar Fashion Claanars 4-3; 
Arrow Rafriparation tiad Graham's 
'OfficaMachinas4>4; Riiav DrHHnpCo. 
tiad Baskin RoPPins 31 Flavors 4-4; 
Bowl A Grill postponad Lama Brains, 
r Hiph scratch pama ~  Travis Raid 
255; Lula Balia Walkar, Joycaa Davis 
3f4; 1*4; Hiph hartdicap pama — 
Travis Raid tSI; Jaan Kannady 340; 
yifti scratch sarias— Travis RaW43S; 
ioycaa Davis 541; hiph handicap 
sarias — Travis Raid 713; Laota Raid 
447; hiph scratch taam pama — 
Ohiva's OM Co. 7$7; (HOCP) Shiva's 

Co. fit; hiph scratch taam sarias 
.4 Shiva's Gin Co. 3143; HOCP Shiva's 
6lflCO.iS50.

STANDINGS
Shiva'S Gin Co. 17 4 fG ra h a m 's  

^ffica Ma<hmas 17 S4 Bowl A Grill 
h $ Baskin RoPPms3l Flavors 
75 41; Lama Brains <PP) 40-40. 
I^aahlon Cloonors 71-45; R.B.C. Pipa 
4upp(y 70-44; Oosort Sands 40-40; 
>CIPPs A Waaks 40-41; RHoy OrMlino 
•Co. 47-40; Korwody's FMa No. 4 4A73; 
7Budwaisor44-7t; Standard Solos40-74; 
^ rro w  Rofriporation Co. 50 73;

Shop tiad Fibarplass Systam. 44; 
Laon's Pumpir>p Sarvica ovar BoP 
Brock 4, 4-4; hiph scratch pama and 
sarias (man) David Elmora 334 and 
Ron Millar 500; hiph scratch pama and 
sarias (woman) Annia Ward 301 and 
Anita Cola 530; hiph harHiicap pama 
and sarias (man) David Elmora 343 
and Chuck Richardson 477; hiph 
handicap pama ar$d sarias (woman) 
Annia Ward 347 and Mary Tuna 455. 
hiph scratch taam pama and sarias 
Chrana Racraational^Vahicla Ctr. 731 
ai>d 3000; hiph handicap taam pama 
and sarias Bob Brock, 074 and 
Gilliland Elactric Co. artd Tuna 
Insuranca. tia 3417

STANDINGS -  Chrana 
Racraatior$al Vahkla Ctr., 10A40. 
Fibarplass Systam, 100 53; Supar 
Picklas, 100-53; Good Housakaapinp, 
0340; Hardinp Wall Sarvka. 00 44; 
Frank Hapan T V.. 00 44; Pollard 
Chavrolat, IS 47; Blua Top Pkp Stora. 
•441. Tuna Insuranca, tO-73; Lost 
Causa. 10 73; Raid Bros. OH Co.. 70 73; 
Sand Sprinps Buildar Supply. 70 73; 
WabP Cradlt Union. 71-74; Gilliland 
Elactric Co., 7074; Laon's Pumpir$p 
Sarvica, 74 7|; Billy's Trim Shop, 70 
•3; Tha Final Touch, 40-04; 4th A 
Goliad Taxaco, 44-04; Tally Elactric 
Co., 44 M; BOP Brock 4, 53-00; Fun 
BInch, SA04; Littia Soopar Mkt.. 53-00; 
BoP Brock 10.50-103; D.L Dorland. 43 
100

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS ^  Wast Taxas Rootinp 

ovar Phillips Tiro Co. 0-0; Prka  const, 
ovar Coffman Roofinp. 4-3; Cabot ovar 
Cosdan, 4 3; Basin Car Wash ovar 
Parry's Supply, 4 3; Bamla's Waldinp 
ovar F.O.WS.. 4-3; Stata National 
Bonk ovar Firastona Stora. 4-3; 
AtPart's Upholstory tiad Barkiay 
Homos. Inc.,4-4; R.B.C. PipaA Supply 
ovar CampPall Concrata Poari Dist., 4- 
4; Coors ovar Taxas Elactric Sarvka 
Co., 4-4; hiph scratch pama and sarias 
Philip Rlnpanar. 344 and 414, high 
hondkap pama and sarlas Philip 
Rlnpanar 340 and Naal Bumparnar 
470; hiph scratch taam pama and 
sarias Wast Taxas Roofinp OOO and 
3430; hiph handkop foam pama and 
sarias Bamla's Waldinp 1033 and 3041.

STANDINGS ~  Prk a  Const., 04-44. 
Wast Taxas Roofinp, 03-40; Parry's 
Supply, 03-40; R.B.C. Pipa A Supply. 
00 70; Barnia's Waldinp, 00 71; 
CampPall Concrata-Poori Dist., 04-03; 
Cosdan. 05-75; Taxas Elactrk Sorvka 
Co., 0175; F.O.W 04 74; Alport's 
Upholstary.04 74; Phillips Tiro Co , 00 
•0; Cabot, 74-04; Firastona Stora, 74- 
M; Basm Car Wash, 73-00; Coffman 
Roofinp, 40-00; Stata National Bank. 
40 03; Coors, 41 00; Barkiay Hamas, 
Inc., 54 104.

title game played
end zones — and 531-3 yards 
wide......... -.. ......... .............-

So the teams settled for an 
area 80 by 45 yards. Only one 
goal post was used. It was 
placed on the goal line to 
save space.

The game was scoreless 
well into the final quarter.

Then Ace Gutowsky, 
Portsmouth’s quarterback, 
passed from deep in his 
territory. Dick Nesbitt in
tercept^ for the Bears, 
Chicago had a first down on 
the Portsmouth 7-yard line.

F u llb a c k  B ron co  
Nagurski, a fter being 
stopped three times, charged 
toward the goal once more.

Suddenly he pulled up short 
and lofted pass to Red 
Grange, standing alone in 
theend zone. -

Portsmouth Coach Potsy 
Clark went wild when the 
officials ruled a touchdown. 
Under existing rules, a pass 
was illegal unless the passer 
was at least five yards 
behind the line of scrim
mage. Nagurski was clearly 
closer than that. But the 
decision stood.

A bad snap from center 
resulted in a safety and 
Chicago had won 90.

The impact (A the game on 
the future (rf pro football was 
immediate and con

siderable.
At theleague meetings two 

month later, Halas and 
George Preston Marshall, 
owner of the Boston later 
W ashington Redskins, 
forced through these rule 
changes:

—Forward passes were 
permitted from any spot 
behind the line of scrto- 
mage.

-^ o a l  posts were moved 
to the goal line to encourage 
fieid goals and help reduce 
ties (20 ties had been played 
in 1932.)

—The ball was placed 10 
yards in from the sideline 
any time a play stopped

within five yards of the 
boundary. -------

—The league was divided 
into two five-team divisions 
with the winners to meet in a 
championship game at the 
end of the r e ^ la r  season.

The NFL b^an  to flourish 
in the following years. The 
Bears shared in that 
prosperity.

But Portsmouth, the only 
small town team other than 
Green Bay to survive the 
early years, did not The 
Spartans lasted one more 
season before moving to 
Detroit where as the Lions 
they finally won a league 
title in 1935.

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

L*t >4fmi n  tiM CArry tt»«m 411 f#r 
you, 4fiA put moMv in y4ur pocfctfi

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WILL N O TIN TER FER E WITH PRESEN T EM FLOYM ENT  

NO SELLIN G  REQ U IRED
W« nrv stkctMif tfNtributort Nr fait iRovinf praEMCtt Mi BIp fprinp ani 
MirrounPlng countitt. Tlia$a praEuctt publiciiaE Mi newspapers, TV, 
mapeiines, etc.
Twenty yeer eltf cempany wHI place prePucts In tracery, Pepartiwent, 
Prup stores, super markets, pit! skeps, etc. Distributer will service these 
retail euttets menthly, repuirMip apprexlmetely 30 hears spare time per 
month.
CPA reports 400.00 anP up possible pretit per Pay. Pipure the Miceme yeu 
Pesirt per month. Each lecatien reqelres 4313.00 investment. Yeu may 
have 34, 34 or 40 lecatiens. Cempany secures lecatiens and Mitfalls 
products for you.
This Is a bonafide offer and if yeu are net sincere about ewninp your own 
business, er de not meet the above financial reouirements, let's not waste 
each ether's time.

FOR PERSONAL CON FIDEN TIAL INTERVIEW , CALL 
Mr. Duke Moore, San Anpelo, 015-455-4151 

Today thru Wednesday 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.
S.E .I., CUMMING. QA. (NEAR ATLANTA)

Prices effective through 
Jaixiaiy 21,1978 
white quantities last

\ , 1 J
> 'v \ V - 
I (. 'n \ d A a .

\ '< ' \ ' i
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 ̂ V

8 cylinder
Engine tune-up 
most cars
Your choice of 
popular p lugs in 
slock. W e install

extra. Resistor p lugs 
20c extra per plug.

Pre 8 to n rf“ Prim e ”  
gas line a n tifre e ze .

Steering wheel 
cover. 1184

b o o o o a e o a B D l

G.E. Alarm clock
88100 motor oil. 48286

• AUTO APVfRTNPIP FOUCT
0 Met M aOi'niiee items «  steel end on ev>

< an edvenised item ft nei awenebie 
eWUNCHlCXenreowesi N  me me»ehendiM eerembn e*wn»8tsm«»oHa»ecemMimu

e as reoucee press spec wewrcneee xisai 
s aeeciaf aurenaae rtem ttwupx not at a 

, ae>ie"a4ence reweeems aneecee»»o»vat vaNt

MOr
1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whiles service area.
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XX)AHOMA CHEERLEADERS — These are the girls who graced the cold fall 
gridiron sidelines, and now enliven the hardwood floors in Coahoma. In the front is 
Stacy Ho(kiett, junior; second row, left to right is Donna Witt, senior; Teresa Sneed, 
senior; and Cindy MacMahan, junior; topp^ by Becci Rowden, senior; and Mickie 
Schafer, senior.

Forsan High School

Roundball teams busy
By STEVE COWLEY 

Both basketball teams are 
continuing on their district 
slates. Last Friday the 
roundballers tra ve l^  to 
Greenwood, infamous for 
having virtually cornered 
the market on inept referees.

The previously unbeaten 
boys were unfortunate 
witnesses to this, as they 
suffered their first defeat of 
the season. The girls eked 
out a victory over a 
Greenwood team they had 
p rev iou sly  sm othered. 
However, in the relative 
harmony of their own gym, 
both teams roared to big 
victories over Grady 
Tuesday night.

The boys were 67-54 vic
tors, and the girls won anS5- 
30 laugher, ^ th  teams will

travel to the Water Valley 
“ Astrodome”  Friday for 
more district games.

Mrs. Neefe is meeting with 
all the seniors thorugh the 
next few weeks to dkcuss 
college plans, career 
futures, and all those other 
expensive things seniors 
have to know about All you 
senior parents better start 
oiling the hinges on the old 
bUlfold.

All students interested in 
participating in any U IL 
literary event attended a 
meeting Thursday to get 
ready for the grind.

Several Forsan students 
will be participating in. a 
speech meet in Big Spring 
Feb. 17-18. Anyone in
terested in any event-should 
contact either Mrs. Harp or ~

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

N ew s from  
schools

Sands High School

Powerful Fillies win 
over Klondike, 60-57
The powerful Mustang 

F illies beat K londike’s 
Cougarettes by a victory 
score of 00-57. ^ n d i leading 
scorer was Susan Martin

School offers 
real estate 
course

SWEETWATER -  Ninety 
hours of instruction in real 
estate will be offered on the 
Rolling Plains Campus of 
Texas State Technical 
Institute ( ’TSTI) in January 
and February.

Classes will be held on 
succeed ing weekends, 
following thb schedule:

Course 101, Basic Fun
damentals, Jan. 21, 22, 28, 
and 29; Course 201, Prin
ciples of Real Estate, Feb. 4, 
5, 11 and 12; Course 301, 
Practice of Real Estate, 
Feb. 18,19,25 and 26.

'Two semester hours credit 
are awarded upon successful 
completion of each course. 
Tuition is $125 for each 
course.

The classes are offered by 
the American College of 
Real Estate, in conjunction 
with the Rolling Plains 
Campus.

Tuition does not include 
the coat of meals or lodging.

Persons desiring ad
ditional information are 
urged to call the Rolling 
Plains Campus st (915) 235- 
8441, extension 40 to41.

I k

with 31 valuable points. 
Helping her prove the Fillies, 
are No. 1, were Jodie' 
Kemper with 15 points and 
Jill Floyd with 14.

On the defensive end, the 
guards did a spectacular job 
of staying with the 
Cougarettes. This win 
brought their season record 
to 22-2 and their district 
record to 2-0.

The Mustangs boys won a 
very exciting m a t^  in the 
closing seconds of the game 
by a score of 56-55. Their 
leading scorer was Martin 
Nichols, who also did a fine 
job on the boards, with 21 
points. David Long bucketed 
11 points.

Van Gaskins with 8, Bill 
Wigington with 7 and Stan 
Blagrave with 6. Both Sands 
varsity teams took the court 
last Friday night at 
Wellmaa JV Boys started at 
5:00 and then following them 
were the varsity girls and 
boys. The Sands teams next 
game w ill be Tuesday 
against Dawson at home, 
starting with the JV boys at 
5:00. The Jr. High "A "  
teams play against Wellman 
starting at 6:00 p.m.

The Sands teams would 
like to thank all their fans for 
their support and they urge 
you to attend the remainder 
of their games.

Last Thursday the FHA, 
sponsored by Mrs. Blagrave, 
held a Tigmerware party at 
the school Home Economics 
Department

Miss McDaniel.
'The Band is going to order 

specijilly made T-shirts for 
any band student who wants, 
one. The price is $3.75.

Also, any band member 
who is going to be in a UIL 
solo or ensemble should 
complete their fdrm they 
received as soon aihpassible. 
The tryouts for the Howard 
County Honor Band were 
held Friday in Big Spring.

Stanton
Bardsmen
honored

By DEE DEE ADKINS
Nine Stanton bandsmen 

placed in the Howard County 
Honor Band Friday. Their 
placing and instrumentation 
are: Gwynn Hudson. 2nd 
chair ba^ clarinet; Doni 
Douglas. 10th chair flute; 
Leah Flanagan, 6th chair 
clarinet; Dee Dee Adkins, 
8th chair clarinet; Donna 
Sue Hale, 10th chair 
clarinet; Terry Wellborn, 
3rd chair cornet; Robert 
CoK, 4th chair bass; Steve 
Sargent, 4th chair French 
honr; Kelly Hedstrom, 4th 
chair trom l^e.

Others who auditioned for 
the band from Stanton were 
Norberto Arguello, Kenneth 
Cook, Amy^ Hazlewood, 
Randy Kooncer Rena 
Koonce, Johnny Pinkerton, 
Chuck Straub, and David 
Stroud.

Originally, close to forty 
students in the band were to 
tiy out. Mr. George Walker, 
director, cited the ob
servations that many 
discovered they wouldn’t 
miss any schod since the 
tryouts were to be held on a 
teacher in-service day.

Coahoma

Trio are 
elected, 
crowned

Cseheme's !>•§ T«l« Staff
The 1978 Basketball King 

- and <)ueen were named 
during the Winters
b a llg a m e , F r id a y ,
December 6th. Tim  
Greenfield was named King 
with Melissa Brown and 
Mickie Schafer being chosen 
as the queens.

Tim, a senior, has been 
^actively involved in athletics 
for 4 years. He was chosen as 
footh^l hero and has had 
three years varsity ex
perience.

Melissa and Mickie are the 
only senior girls par
ticipating in the basketball 
program. They both earned 
their titie having had three 
years of varsity experience.

Future Homemakers of 
America heid a meeting, 
Monday, January 9, at 6:30 
p.m., in the High School 
cafeteria. Mrs. Butch 
Hodnett demonstrated how 
to ink on glass.

The Coahoma Booster 
Club is sponsoring a chili 
supper Jan. 24, 1978. The 
admission is 2.50 for adults 
and 1.50 for students under 
12. This price includes chili, 
pie and drink. Serving will 
start at 5:00 in the high 
school cafeteria before the 
Coahoma and Wylie game.

Wednesday, January 10, 
the Coahoma Junior High 
Basketball teams played the 
Stanton Buffaloes.

Practice for the CHS 
Contest is under way. The 
schedule of practices is as 
follows; Thursday, January 
19 at 7:00 p.m.,; Monday, 
January 23, at 7:00 p.m.; 
Thursday, January 26, at 
7:00 p.m.; (Dress Rehear
sal) Friday, January 27, at 
7:00 p.m.

The CHS Contest is 
scheduled for Jan. 28, 
sponsored by the senior class 
and Mrs. Easterling and 
Miss Woods.

Howard County Honor 
Band tryouts were held 
Friday. Those who tried out 
were as follows. Flute, 
Suzzane Shive and Janene 
Shive; Clarinet, Ron Barr, 
Debby Kerby, Delaina 
McQuerry and Debbie 
Hinsley; Oboe, Jean Wan
ner; Alto-Clarinet, Linda 

■ Barr; Alto-Sax, Kerre 
Brown, Naal Barbee and 
Susie Swann; Bari-Sax, Lori 
Broughton. Also trying out 
are cornet, Julie Hall; 
Trombone, Paula McCraw, 
Tim Ballard and Bruce 
Broughton; Baritone, Pierce 
McCraw and David Barbee; 
Tuba, Mike Henry and 
Robby Rupard; Drums, 
Tami Dewees.

The Junior-Senior Banquet 
is set for April 29, at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
theme decided upon by the 
junior class is 
“ Dreamland” .

Several committees were 
set up. These are: 
Invitations, Debbie Ried, 
Chairman; Robbie Pope; 
Cindy McAdams; Tammy 
Proctor and Debbie Hinsley. 
Entertainment, Julie Hall, 
Chairman, Dmette Wright 
and Teresa Sneed. Table 
deccx-ations; Cindy Fryar, 
chairman, Nancy Howell, 
Christ! Hudgins and Stacy 
Hodnett. Wall decorations; 
Toni Hale, Susie Swann, 
chairman, Lisa Scott, Judy 
Cox, Donna Camp, Lee Anne 
Newman .and Roxanne 
Daniels. Program  com
mittee; Janene Shive, 
chairman, Kerre Brown, 
Melinda Mason and Suzanne 
Shive. Menu; Judy Cox, 
chairman, Stacy Hodnett, 
Kriss Latrell and Penny 
Huckabee. Scrolls; Linda 
Brito, chairman, Josie 
Rivera, Angela Dykes, Tami 
Washburn, Cindy McMahan 
and Diane Jones.

Westbrook High School

Cage teams score 
two successes

By PAMELA PARSONS

Tne Westbrook High 
School basketball teams won 
both games against Her- 
mleigh. The boys score was 
50-39. High scorers for the 
game from Westbrook were 
Daryl Rich 16 points, Terry 
Webb 16 points.

The girls team won with a 
sc(M?e of 60-29. High scorers 
for the game from West
brook were Teresa Dorn 24 
points. Sharia Rdlins 24 
points, and Alice Lopez 12 
points.

On January 17th, the 
Westbrook basketball teams, 
girls and b<qrs, will play 
Hobbs In the Westbrook gym 
at 7:00 p.m. On January 20th, 
both teams will travel to 
Loralne. The games at 
Loralne will also begin at

/
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CR '78 looming big
By TRACIE McELYEA 
What are you doing next 

Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday night? How about 
going to CR’ 78. Clt’ 78 sUrte 
p it^ction  this Thursday 
which is press night. ( ^ ’ 
production this year include 
selections from Jesus Christ 
Superstar, Guys and Dolls, 
and many other selections.

ITckets are $5 and can be

bought from any band 
member or by calling the 
band hall. After this week’s 
production, the per
formances will be the next 
week on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

The Spanish Club will be 
holding a meeting Tuesday, 
January 17, at Robin Von 
Rosenburg’s house. After the 
meeting, the members will 
go to the Steer basketball

I riw l* by Jm  Sbwardt)
FINALE NUMBER — Gary Tibbs, Mike Stevens, 
Paula Witte and Cynthia Washington are four of many 
of the high school students who will be in the choral 
numbers of Campus Revue 78, which opens on Thur
sday, Jan. 19 for three nights this week and three 
nights in the following week starting Jan. 26.

Goliotd Junior High

Track girls working 
for March 4 debut

game to cheer the Steers on 
to victory.

The Key Club wUl be 
holding a dinner meeting 
next Thursday at Furr’s 
Cafeteria beginning at 7:00.

The National Honor 
Society is having a meeting 
Thurs^y, January 19, in the 
Library beginning at 7:00. 
The speaker is still un- 
dertermined.

The Big Spring Steer 
basketball team will be 
taking on the Odessa High 
Broncos here on Tuesday, 
January 17, in Steer gym, 
and the game will begin at 
8:00. On Friday, January 20, 
the Steers will travel to San 
Angelo for a game beginning 
at8:00.

The B ig  Spring High 
School Girls’ Basketball 
team will travel to Odessa 
for games at 6:15 and 8. The 
Freshman team will be in 
Big Spring for a game 
against Midland Trin ity 
beginning at 6:00. On 
January 19, the girls’ team 
will be in Big Spring for a 
game against San Angelo in 
theSteergym.

The Big Spring Tennis 
team will te  in Big Spring for 
a tennis tournament against 
Odessa January 21.

Meet postpcxied 
to Jan. 19

ODESSA — The gym 
nastics meet originally 
scheduled for Jan. 13 at 
Odessa College, has been 
postponed until Jan. 19.

Wayne Young, OC’s 
gymnastics coach, has his 
team in training for com
petition against New Mexico 
Junior College, Hobbs, N.M.

OC is the current national 
champion and New Mexico 
Junior College is con
sistently ranked in the 
nation’s top four teams.

Events will be held in the 
OC gym and will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Admission is$l per 
person with OC students 
admitted free with I.D.

The upcoming meet is one 
of three scheduled to be held 
at OC this term. The other 
two are slated for February.

Cost concept 
course nears

LUBBOCK — The 
Department of Engineering 
Technology and the division 
of Continuing Engineering 
Education at Texas Tech 
University will offer a short 
course in cost estimating this 
spring semester.

Concepts of modern cost 
estimation and a presen
tation of the applications qf 
these concepts w ill be 
covered. The class will meet 
Jan. 28 and Feb. 4,11,18 and 
25, from 9:00 a.m.-12 noon in 
room 205 of the Engineering 
Center at Tech.

The required registration 
fee is $60 and must be paid by 
Thursday, Jan. 19. No 
refunds will be made after 
Jan. 23 unless the course is 
cancelled due to insufficient 
enrollment. The fee does not 
include the text.

The course is being offered 
in association with Lubbock 
chapters of Women in 
Construction and of Con
struction Specifications 
Institute and Texas Tech 
University Student Chapter 
of C on s tru c tion  
Specifications Institute.

Instructor for the course 
will be Dr. Fred P. Wagner, 
Jr., who holds BS, MS and 
Ph.D degrees in civ il 
engineering from Texas 
Tech. He has taught con
struction m anagem ent 
courses in the Engineering 
Technology Department the 
past four years and has 
worked with the Texas High
way Department 15 years.

'The short course will cover 
uses, types and accuracy of 
different classes of 
estimates, productivity and 
unit cost of labor arid 
equipment, and quantity 
take-offs and direct costs. 
Indirect and overhead costs, 
use of factors fdr 
preliminary estimates and 
project control through cost 
engineering and scheduling 
alw  will be covered.

Registration may be ac
complished by contacting Jo 
King, director of Continuing 
Engineering Education, Box 
4200, Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Texas, 79409, or by 
ca llii« 742-3456.

By DIANE JOHNSON 
A KRISTI MATHEWS 

I Goliad basketball teams 
I played two games Thursday. 
T h ^  are lo s in g  forward to 
a tournament in Sweetwater 
January 20.

Track girls, coached by 
Mrs. Graham and Miss 
Calverly, have started 
practice for their first track 
meet which will be March 4. 
They are learning how to do 
the running long jump using 
starting blocks, the tri pie, 
shot put, and the discus.

Sixth and seventh grade 
P.E. students from second 
period presented a program 
in dance and calesthenics to 
the Big Spring Music Study 
Club Wednesday afternoon 
in the Goliad cafeteria. 
Students participating in the

program included Beverly 
Tubb, Janet Fleckenstein, 
Alice Landin, Irma White, 
Karen Matteson, Rebecca 
Mills. Robbie Webb, Carla 
Hale, Gwen Simpson, 
Deborah Le>vis, La Teresa 
Wickenhagen, and Tam i 
Robertson.

Miss Cheatheam, band 
director for Goliad, has 
assigned solos for Music 
contest in March.

For six week’s review, 
spelldowns were held in Mrs. 
Warren’s English classes. 
Winners were Stacey Bott, 
Donna Joplin, Diana 
Johnson, Amy Ilagan, and 
Patsy Ochoa.

^ ^ ^ j ^ R E Y m m i G I B L E F O ^ ^  
THESE EDUCATIONAL FUNDS?
You are eligible to apply for a Sid Richardson 
Memorial Fund scholarship, if you are a descen
dant or spouse of a person presently or formerly 
employed for a minimum of one year by either 
the late Sid W. Richardson or an organization in 
which he had a substantial business interest and 
which has continued since his death.
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying 
cost of college education (undergraduate and 
graduate programs) and of post secondary voca
tional training. These scholarships are awarded 
on'a competitive basis according to academic 
achievement and financial need. Eligible persons 
applying for aid for the academic year beginning 
in the summer of 1978 must file application 
forms prior to March 31, 1978.
Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund: 2103 Fort Worth National Bank Building: 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 and include information 
astablishing basis for eligibility.

Runnels

7:00 p.m.
Junior and senior classes 

are participating in a Career 
Learning program. The 
program will last two weeks 
and is sponsored by the 
Educational Service Center 
in Abilene. Mrs. Darlene 
Pope visited Westbrook and 
explained the uses of all the 
material that operates the 
program.

On January 18th, the 
Future Homemakers of 
America chapter at West- 
broA  High School will hold 
their monthly meeting. A 
program will be presented 
by the Tandy Leather 
Company. *11)0 girls and 
sponsor, Mrs. Mary Ellis, 
will be shown many ideas 
and uses of leather, leather 
products, and techniques of 
tooling leather.

Six-week 
tests are
given

By KELLI BEARDEN & 
DACIA LOUDAMY

This week was a very busy 
week at Runnels. Students 
only attended school four 
days this week due to a 
teacher’s inservice day. 
Also, six weeks tests were 
being given.

We’ re very proud of the 
Red and White combined 
basketball team! They took 
second place in the Lamesa 
8th grade tournament held 
last weekend. Rusty Ray 
brought back an all tour
nament trophy for his out
standing individual efforts.

The Runnels White 
basketball team defeated 
Seminole Monday night by a 
whopping score of 49-25. 
Bobby Earl Williams was the 
top scorer with 20 points, 
while Johnny Green and 
Robert Rubio shot for 10 
each. With this win their 
record improved to 9-2 for 
the season. In their next 
Basketball game they en
tertain Snyder Gold Monday 
night.

Pictures were made 
Tuesday, January lO of the 
National Junior Honor 
Society. 'These group pic
tures were made for the 
annual. All of the various 
groups at Runnels received 
Uieir group pictures this 
week. Students are reminded 
to bring their money for the 
group pictures and for the 
school jackets, if you or
dered one.

ONCE A  Y E A R ......... i f  s  easier.

Pay *39 once and get

312 newspapers

all year

daily and Sunday...

...and NO collection problems

SUBSCRIBE YEARIY:

*39 STARTS YOUR YEAR

PIm s *  dollvar th« Mg Spring Harold to my homo dolly ond 
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CROSSWOKD PUZ2U
ACROSS 

1 Capital 
ofbalaiwaia 

6 Panivlan 
dtv

10 Crack
14 Capital of 

Guam
15 VartMlaxam
16 Ukaport
17 Vuloanizod 

tifv
18 Wat«ka
20 Sporta 

group
21 Thatun
22 Occunancaa
23 Exparknant 
25 Vary, In

muaic
27 Kaantyin- 

taMgant

30 Hakaapa- 
ration

34 Zodiac tign
36 Eacapaa
37 Sycamoia
38 Garman

84 "Jana 
56 Pkataahip 
58 Cydadaa

18 Yalow 
bugia

21 Fancaovar-

80 Tool for 24 Waavar'a

38 StW 
40 Playapart
42 Chaaapiaca
43 Din hart) 

of old
46 Hunting ax- 

padhion,
in India

47 Ona-apot
48 Tropical 

rootatock
48 Furioua 

attack
51 Undaraizad

ona

wood
63 Johnny — 

of foHclora

T-bonaa 
Baa
Ouaan: Sp. 

66 Whch'ahoma 29 Novaliat 
Dadaiva 
baMa 
Attain 
Doctfina

66 Maditata
67 Haraldic 

baaring
88 Biggamaof 

AfriM
68 Habrawlyra
70 Nothing; Sp.
71 impraaaiofv 

iatpaintar

31

41
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macnina

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad;

7 7 m

DOWN
1 Scurry
2 M ok^
3 Touriat
4 Gioaay 

finM
5 Knock 

tharpiy
6 Timbarwolf
7 laland 

lapubiic
8 Bad:praf.
9 Evarything: 

Gar.
10 Vouchar
11 GoMckib
12 Boxar'a

weapon
13 EngKah 

rivar

46 I

Sahrar
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60
diamortd
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56

56

64

66

Incarnation 
of Viahnu 
Southam 
conataMa- 
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— facto 
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haHa
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formarty
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Campuatraa
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* Irt FORMtXlTO S»(/WNY 8E AfRAll? 0F7HE m c\. 
...KXJearSCIMEflOPY ID SLEEPU/nHj*

i  THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Laa

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
ona lattar lo each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

M EFAL
C T Ca IWI I* T*« OMiV TiRMW

LIXEE
r

CAMEEN
z o z b _
ST IPTY

□ Z Q I n

WHAT C7AP WAS LOOK- 
IN S  POinVARPTOAFTEK 

SONNV FIN ISHEP  
PLA Y IN S H IS  L IT T LE  

P IE C E .

Now arrange the circled lettars to 
torn) the turprtaa answar. as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Attmr A O Q x m c r x r n
(Answers Morxlay)

Yesterday s I J**”*’'** MERCY PUPIL FAUCET JETSAM 
I Answer: Why tha kangaroo dacldad to visit a 

psyohiatrist -  HE FELT JUMPY

SiFfp  *

BtOP
m r  ii.tEP

TELEPHONE mSPUONE

■/

lo lly, €TOP 
ALfiLAOfY/I 

6 » X  BLOC 
FÎ OM A  

PHONF

MV ufe'i.l PRDWABLY SECM 
KINPA TAME '5IPE WHAT

b il l y 's  p o n e ...
^ STILL, I'/M A i^ hin' JJ
T' REPRET,.. MARRIEP TO THE BEST 
CSIRL EVER WAS ... HAVE TWO FINE SONS. 
ANP A JOB THAT CAN TURN M ISH TY  
INTERESTIN ' AT TIMES/ y

r?HURRY. JEFF.'
HEAR THEIR 

SPEEDBOAT , 
COMING.'

SOON'S WE 
EMPTT THESE j 
GASOLINE 

CANS. ^

Everqthinq's 
doubled but 
mq pay .'

Ha? You qet 
off easq.*^

You should see mq 
insurance bill!
Tentrupled?

fee

^keczix has 
rip-off 
fever

Don't qo in?
I t aqious? 

Doc 
just 

cauqht

'  thatS or  jim Is
CAR. OR. A04M.'

' MUST still be mere' 
IF WUlL WAIT OUT HERE, 
I'LL RUN IN AND CHECK ON

r-UABI II I  II- !

OO YOU WANT ' 
ME TO GO IN
WITH you.

NECESSARY'
THAT

SOUN DED  
,  L IK E  THE

/ /

MARTHA!
MARTHA!

/

WHAT WAS 
VOUR TOTAL 
5CC3RE'?

127 MARTHA LIKES 
TO LOOK AT 

THE BIS 
PICTURE

Daily
luUQjki£AfifiSUfe£l&UI£fiJ&SQU^

lUNDAYr JANUARY lA  I9TI 
•■N R R A L  TSN O IN C IR It An

unuMBlIy Qootf tf*y for rtloxotlonr 
•tudin. rocTMtlon. looking Into now 
•nd imorovod way* to hondio your ilto. 
Don't look tor odvlco from otnort tlnct 
tnoM «d«o ort oblo to t i ^  you oro 
IntOTMtod In ttiolr own octivitloo. 
A N III  (Morch 21 to April 19) You 

•rt obit to vituoliao tho court* *ho*d 
otrly *nd Utould tak* right tfept In 
•uch dirtction lmm*di*toly. totor 
m«r* could b* ttumbiing block* In tho 
Mth of your progrttt.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Good 
day for modltaflort along phiNoophical 
lirttt bott for you. Talk ovar with an 
axpart how to tolv* a probtam too 
difficult for you

•■MINI (May 21 la Jun* 21) A goad 
friand candeyau a big favar aarly but 
latar ba tura to do th* actual work 
yourtalf. Not a good tima for 
toclailaif>g.

MOON CHILDRKN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Study your position in tho world at 
largo and mak* rtaw and battor plant 
for tha futurt. Tak* car* you do not 
commit yourtalf to anything tarlou* at 
this tima. g

LRO( July 22 to Aug 21) Idaaidayto 
(oin with parsons youjika and tolvt 

■ prabta^natloat’affotrs. •tody olrtpy^w 
wont to taka. Not good to raiy on yor 
Intuitlv* facultiat latar m tha day. 
sine* thay can b* arrortoous.

ViROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Know 
how bott to handle dutiot ahtad and 
gat right to thorn. Coma to a battor 
undarttartding with tha you lov* 
aarly. Avoid on* who it two tacad and 
unkind.

LIIRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Find out 
what if it your partnart wont of you 
and com* to a fin* moating at minds 
With thorn. Rtconcil* with orta who it 
trying to maka troubit, but b* atart for 
tricks latar.

tCORRIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Ba Of 
tarvic* fo othars who or* dapandino 
upon VQU- Do whafavar will Improva 
your haaith. alto. Taka up a now social 
activity.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21)
A good timo (or tocialiiing. but b* tura 
to Includa mat*, lovad ona in your 
plant. Study into nMv craativ* idaat 
and iron out th* wrinklat in them.

CAPRICORN (0*c. 22 to Jan 20) 
Spend time taking car* of family of 
fairs intalligantly EKorcIta patiance. 
Study an outsidel tntarett but don't 
comatodafinitadacisiont at yat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab IT) Get 
Into studies that will add much to your 
presant knowledge Get together with 
partners and come to a better un- 
derttandino. Plan tuturo mor* witaly.

PISCRS (Fab 20 to March 20) Study 
well Into your practicel position and do 
nothing that can in any way diminish 
your worth Give more attention to 
wordly oMtters also

MONDAY, JANUARY 1A 19TS 
••N iR A k  riN M N CIBSi You 

hay* tamo good Mom al a practical 
natura today, but maka tura you don't 
ferca thtm an atharo. Tha mo of tact
can produca riaht raauitt whan daallf  ̂
with othars at this tima.

A R II I (March 21 to April 10) A pOod 
day la plan haw ta maka a fina im- 
proeaian an highar ups who can hatp 
you advanca In tha (utura. RicpraM

NANCY

I H A V E  A  
H E A D A C H E - 
O B T  MB A N  
A S P iP iN

S T O P  
P L A Y IN G  

g  W ITH
TH E M

TAURUS (April 20 ta f^y 10) 
inttaad of arguing with family 
membart. think at ways to Improva 
your petition in lift. Take tim* to 
Insprov* your oppoaranco.
•■MINI (May 21 to Juna 21) 

Morning it bast tor planning coming 
activltlat. Oitcutt your idaat with 
good friandt and follow tha advka 
givon.

MOON CNILORBN (Jun* 22 to July 
21) Bo tura not to mako any M- 
vtttmantt at this Nm*. Contact In- 
ftuontlal parsons who can ba of 
asslttancetoyou.
-UB U«l» a  t» Aw. JU Stam othart that you or* most consciontiout 

In hanging any obilgatlont that ara 
anctutivaly your own. Handi* your 
manay witaly.

VIRBO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You 
hava (ina idaot lor odvancomont but 
don't push thorn too hord. or holp will 
not ba torthcaming. Avoid a 
troublomakar.

klBRA (Sapt 23 to Oct. 22) Maka 
tura you handto oil raspontibllitlat In a 
clavar way. Com* to a battgr un- 
darstanding with levad orw. Ba logical.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 t* Nov. 21) Bogin 
waak witaly by asking ataoc iotas what 
thay axpact of you, but don't argua If 
your Woos do not coincido with fhairt.

SABITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Hand!* caraar rrMttart tystamatlcally 
and gaf ORcailant rttuitt. Guard your 
haaith. Becaratulof strangart.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You con now anioy your tpor* tima 
providad you oro not too tatravagant. 
Tak* time to study croativ* idaos.

AOUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab. 19) You 
have to use more tact at horn* so that 
thar* will ba mort harmony thar* in 
the future. Think constructively.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
^  he or she will need to channel the 
energy wisely end learn to cope with 
problems inteiligentlv so as to matt 
th* bigger ones that coma with 
maturity. Teach to work with the 
hands aarly and also teach th* valua of

"The Start impel, they do not 
compel "  What you make of your life is 
lerg^V up to YOU!

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to March 20) 
Handia corratpondanc* and travel 
matters wall early In tha day (or bast 
rasults Be careful of persons who art 
ieaious of you.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
— h* or she will ba vary talentad 
Mher* practical affairs ara concanrad. 
but taach m* idaoiistic tid* of iif* to 
that thare will ba a fina balanca 
throughout tha lifatinsa. Oiract the 
education along iktat of high financ* 
for bast results

"The Stars impal, thay do not 
compal." What you makeot your life Is 
largalyuptoYOU!

BUT YOU 
ONCE TO LD  

M E —

'  ^Ay

CIW» IMU< Fw. Iwdtau. I«c

w «  »  T  U  I I

M E D IC IN E  SHOULD 
BE S H A K E N  \MELL 

BEFORE USINC?

^ A T T l b  
r a t t l e  
p A T -ru ^  ^

tpyjht**!

BLONDIE
vr
HOW MUCH 
IS THIS 

LOAPOF 
BREAD, 
PLEASeT &

S9<tU  
1 remember

WHEN 
A LOAF OP 
BREAD 

WAS

, DIO VOU COME OVER ON 
 ̂THE MNA,THE PINTA OR 

THE SANTA MARIA?

I  DO NOT BELIEVE 
WHAT PR. WARP SAID 
ABCXJT THE STOCKHOLM 
TREATMENT/ • AND SHE 
SHOULD NOT HAVE 

TOLD YOU/

AN a p  
PHILOSOPHER
ONCE PUT rr
WISELY.' 'rr 
IS VUN1DASK 

FOR YOUTH
again when
A6E HAS

THAT VMS TRUE PERHAPS, 
WHEN IT WAS WRITTEN.'- 
BEFORE THE MIRACLES 

n p  FVTFM rp'

CAN VOU STAY 
AN'eflT SUPPER 
AT OUR HOUSE 
TONIGHT, 3= 
JAMEV ?  ^

AUNT LOWEE2V 
DIDN'T INVITE 

WORE MAW

NO WAY! t o m m y .'
IF I  BROUGHT HIM 
HOME MY MOTHER 
WDULP HAVE A  FIT.'j

LATER

excuse .MUI- 
T/tPIN^F 4  -

w H p F e  C G Y O U  

Ycu^ Hews.?.. 

OR B4PW?r

[ y ' sM«r iDCA,Emc.‘ Ahg 
ON a s k  AN'IlLGET 

. you THE MONEY FOR 
V  MY CCVVCM SEAT—

FLO, THE SUSKnARC 
ORGANISIN' A S «G  tt lP  
bOWN T* LONDON. I  HMS 

WONDERIN' IF YOU
could lend-.

7  a w e m w B t , . .

IVE ■BARDAU. AaOUTVOUAN* 
THATMARYATIHE D'VE WORKS.' 
YOUVE MADE A  POOL OP ME 

ONCEIbO

m

J± L

tX3Ah-CHANGerHE\ 
SUSTSCT; KOMAA/ 

\-THtSISmtetNT!

M

I <4

IT S  A te, YfcU eFA lTM FU L
CCSMPAMlOM ,

K>IOC<iTOf=F, UCHN....
iM fpeeziiie MY BEAK o f f ./

i'l l  b e t  
VOU LIKE  
SAIWOWS, 
PONY VOU, 
SCHOOL?

LllLu

L 3 1 .

IT  (5 K IND  OF NICE NOT 
HAVING A  0UNCH OF 
H 0U U N 6  K1P5 AROUND

rr

OF COURSE,^ 
TH IS IS  THE 
PAVUHENTHEl 
CUSTODIANS 
WAX AW 
H A 0 5 « I 
HATE THAT..

THEV 
DO N 'T  

EVEN USE 
[HOtOCAlHl/
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Tongsun Park distributed loot to lawmakers

—  Korean lobbyist

DATEWITIi THE CAMERAMAKK-ilundreds of people
responded to The Herald’s invitation to have their pic
ture taken downtown Friday afternoon. The Herald’s 
camera crew can be seen in the snokel at the right. The

( PhBla by M  Sortga)
end result of the picture-taking can be seen in the Jan. 29 
edition of The Herald, when the “ What Ever Happened 
to Big Spring’ ’ special edition is published.

Military--------------------------------

Cambodian amny attacking

r  S

B ANG KO K, Thailand  
(A P ) — Vietnam said 
Saturday artillery-backed 
Cambodian troops struck 
across the border in a seven- 
day counter-attack against 
V ie tn a m e s e  p o s it io n s  
stretching from the Central 
Highlands southward to the 
M ^ong Delta.

But despite reports of 
Cambodian successes in the 
offensive, launched Jan. 4, 
intelligence sources here 
said the Vietnamese still 
control key border areas and 
seem to have no intention of 
withdrawing.

These sources said 
C am bod ian  un its , 
reorganized after being 
badly battered by recent 
Vietnamese attacks, had

Sub safety 
graduate

Navy Fireman Recruit 
Billy W. Gustin, son of 
Warren D. Gustin of 603 
Douglas, and Navy Seaman 
Brian K. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Smith, 
Sterling City, Route have 
completed the basic enlisted 
course at the naval sub
marine school, Groton, 
Conn.

During the six-week 
course, they were introduced 
to the basic theory, con
struction and operation of 
nuclear-powered and diesel 
submarines. In preparation 
for his first assignment, he 
s tu d ied  sh ip b oa rd  
organ iza tion , dam age 
control, and submarine 
safety and escape 
procedures. Gustin Join^ 
the Navy in July 1977, and 
Smith joined in May.

Big Spring grad 
at Keesler AFB

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Randall G. Matteson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. 
Matteson of 4210 Calvin, Big 
Spring, has been assigned to 
Keesler AFB, Miss., after 
completing Air Force basic 
trailing.

During the six weeks at 
Lacklaito AFB, the airman 
studied the A ir Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations. Completion of this 
training earned the in
dividual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airman Matteson will now 
receive specialized training 
in the avionics system field.

'The airman is a 19T7 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Bonner draws 
duty in Hawaii

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, 
Hawaii — Private David W. 
Bonner, whose wife, Bonnie, 
lives at 310 S. Brian, 
Lamesa, recently was 
assigned as an infantryman 
with the 25th Infantry 
Division at Schofield 
Barracks, Hawaii.

P v t  Bonner entered the 
Army in May of this year.

His father, Charles L. 
Bonner, lives at 804 N. 
Fourth, Lamesa. His 
mother, Mrs. Margert A. 
Bonner, lives at 402 Dallas.

inflicted some sharp losses 
on Hanoi’s forces.

The Voice of Vietnam 
radio, monitored here, said 
the Cambodians attacked 
villages and military in
stallations along much of the 
disputed 750-mile frontier 
between the two Communist 
neighbors. It said seven 
Vietname.se provinces were 
attacked.

The “ most serious”  attack 
occurred last Wednesday, 
the last reported day of the 
offensive, when two

Sgt. Martel 

is advanced
ABILENE -  The U.S. Air 

Force has promoted Richard 
N. Martel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Martel of 
Saco, Maine, to the rank of 
master sergeant.

Sgt. Martel is serving at 
Dyess AFB, as an air tr^ fic  
control technician.

The sergeant is a 1964 
graduate of Thornton 
Academy. His wife, Mary, is 
the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy C. Bradshaw of Rt. 1, 
Stanton.

Edward Olivas 
ends training

Marine Pfc Edward A. 
Olivas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred M. Olivas of 806 W. 
Fifth St., Big Spring, has 
completed recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego.

During the 11-week 
training cycle, he leameo 
the basics of battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he w ill experience 
during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and 
p ro fessiona l standards 
traditionally exhibited by 
Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of 
Military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training 
cycle.

A 1975 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Marine Crops in 
December 1976.

Capt. Decker 
decorated

ABILENE — The U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Meda! 
was presented to Captain 
Robert L. Decker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D e^ er of 321 
Indian St., Wolf Point, Mont., 
in recent ceremonies at 
Dyess AFB, Tex.

Capt. Decker, a pilot, was 
decorated for meritorious 
service at Clark AB, 
Philippines.

’The captain now serves at 
Dyess with a unit of the 
Military Airlift Command.

Captain Decker, a 1909 
graduate of Wolf Point High 
School, received his com
mission and a BS degree in 
1973 at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, Colo. His wife, 
Joann, is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mira. Glenn Allen of 805 
Dallas S t, Big Spring.

regiments penetrated more 
than two miles into An Giang 
Province in Vietnam south
western corner, the 
broadcast said.

Intelligence sources here 
said the Cambodians were 
shelling the town of Ha Tien 
in that area.

'The broadcast confirmed 
much of the information 
provided earlier by the 
Bangkok sources, who said 
the Cambodians apparently 
had been resupplied with 
small-arms ammunition and 
had made headway in recent 
days against the Vietnamese 
in the Parrot’s Beak salient, 
a section of Cambodia that 
juts into southern Vietnam 40 
miles west of Ho Chi Minh 
City, the former Saigon.

The Cambodian offensive

Battlefield v. 
survival grad

Marine Private Gerald L. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeno R. Smith of 427 Vine, 
Colorado City, has com
pleted recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego.

During the ll-week 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics of battlefield 
survival He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he w ill experience 
during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and 
pro fessiona l standards 
traditionally exhibited by 
marines.

He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teammwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training 
cycle.

A 1977 graduate of 
Colorado City High School, 
he joined the Marine Corps 
in May 1977.

Trawick wins 
promotion

Marine Private Clarence 
D. Trawick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence J. Trawick of 
Route 1, Box 683, Big Spring, 
has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving 
with 2d Marine Division, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. He joined the 
Marine Corps in December 
1975.

Bacilio Flores 
at Fort Hood

FT. HOOD — Pvt. Bacilio 
G. Flores, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silvestre Flores, Bluff 
Hollow, Stanton, recently 
was assigned as a metal 
worker with the 1st Cavalry 
Division at Ft. Hood, Tex.

Pvt. Flores entered the 
Army in May 1977.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Stanton High School.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
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also gained ground at the 
southern and northern ends 
of the frontier, the sources 
said.

Thai radio interceptions 
indicate that Phnom Penh, 
the Cambodian capital, is on 
full alert and that the city’s 
defenses are being built up. 
But most analysts believe 
the Vietnamese, recently 
reported as close as 35 miles 
to Phnom Penh, do not in
tend to move on the city.

Training
completed

Marine Private First Class 
Ramon G. Torres Jr., son o( 
Mrs. Conseulo G. Torres of 
1402 Oriole St.; whose wife 
Rose Mary is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Flores of 
Route 2, all of Big Spring, 
has completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, .San Diego.

During the ll-week 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics oif battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he w ill experience 
during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and 
p ro fessiona l standards 
traditionally exhibited by 
Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training 
cycle.

A 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
December 1976.

Sgt. Isbell 
promoted

ALTUS, Okla -  Michael 
Isbell, son of Mrs. Corenne 
C. Isbell of 104 Browning St., 
Snyder, has been promoted 
to staff sergeant in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Sgt. Isbell, a metals 
processing specialist, is 
assigned at Altus AFB, 
Okla., with a unit of the 
Military Airlift Command

The sergeant is a 1967 
graduate of Snyder High 
School.

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 
— Korean lobbyist Tongsun 
Park told investigators 
Saturday he distributed 
“ hundreds of thouShnds of 
dollars’ ’ among U. S. 
congressmen and other 
Washington officials, an 
observer at Park ’s in
terrogation reported.

The observer. Rep. Bruce 
C^puto, R-N.Y., a member 
of the House Ethics Com
mittee, said the American 
in ves tiga to rs  covered  
“ dozens and dozens”  of 
people in the Congress and 
executive branch in their 
second day of questioning 
Park about allegations he 
tried to buy favors for South 
Korea on Capitol Hill.

“ It was just very em
barrassing, here 10,(XX> miles 
away from home, to have a 
fo r e ig n  g o v e rn m e n t  
prosecutor ask a man, ‘How 
many congressmen did you 
give money to?’ In essence 
how corrupt our government 
was,”  Caputo told reporters. 
“ It discredits Congress. It’s 
very saddening.”

Park was ^estioned both 
by U.S. Justice Department 
officials and by Korean 
investigators.

Caputo, attending the 
sessions as an observer for 
the ethics committee, told 
reporters Park’s testimony 
Saturday contained only 
“ oneor two surprises.”

“ Yesterday was much 
more eventful in that 
respect,”  he added.

More than 20 former and 
present congressmen have 
acknowledged receiving 
money or other gifts from 
Park but denied any

wrongdoing. and other charges for
The South Korean has been alleged influence b ^ in g  for 

indicted by a Washington the Seoul government of 
federal grand jury on 36 President Park Chur«hee. 
counts of bribery, mail fraud Under a U.S.-Korean accord,

Harold Hall will seek 
reelection on council

Harold Hall, city coun
cilman, announced today 
that he will seek re-election 
to Position 1 on the city 
council in the election, April 
1.

Hall has served six years 
on the council and at the 
same time has served as a 
municipal representative 
from a 17-county area on the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Council.

The city councilman is the 
only municipal represen
tative on that board to ever 
serve as its president.
Because of his position on 
that board, many persons 
have asked him to continue 
as a councilman, due to 
needs for federal grant 
funding of projects for the 
Big Spring Industrial Park, 
formerly Webb AFB.

Hall indicated earlier that 
he had some reservations 
about running for re-election 
this term.

“ However, several people 
have emphasized the im
portance of the continuing 
project of turning the former 
air base into an industrial 
park that will help all of Big 
Spring and its citizens,”  Hall 
stated.

Hall, who resides at 407 
Hillside, with his wife,
Dorothy, has raised three

HAROLD HALL
sons nere.

“ Big Spring has always 
been out home and it is 
important to us,”  Hall ad
ded. “ I would appreciate 
support of citizens for the 
city council and the Big 
Spring Steering Committee, 
on which I serve, as we 
continue in our efforts to 
obtain industry here and 
funding to help with the 
municipal airport and other 
p ro^ss ive  projects for Big 
Spring.”

he is granted immunity from 
these criminal charges in 
return for truthful testimony 
at Justice Department 
proceedings.

The ethics committee has 
demanded that Park also 
testify before it, but 
testimony before Congress is 
not covered in the 
agreement.

Acting Deputy U.S. 
Attorney General Benjamin 
R. Civiletti is leading the 
group of six American in
vestigators in the 
questioning, which they said 
would last about 10 days. 
Park was questioned for five 
Jwurs Friday and three 
hours Saturday, and a lie 
detector was reported used - • 
both days.

(Maputo, the only person ; -; 
among those present to ' 
comment immemately after 
the hearing, said a wide : 
range of people, including * ' 
Koreans, was covered in . 
connection with cash '  - 
transfers, check transfers ! 
and gifts, such as jewels, 
given bv Park.
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Newcom er G reeting  
Service in a  field  
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for resu lts end  
sotisfection: 
1 2 0 7 llo y d  263-2009

Dental vaccine  
to clip cavities

BOSTON (A P ) -  People 
who shiver at the whine of a 
dentist’s drill will be glad to 
learn that researchers are 
working on a vaccine they 
say w ill greatly reduce 
cavities.

Tests are still being 
performed on animals, but 
scientists say they expect the 
vaccine will be available for 
use by people sometime in 
the 1960s.

“ I think what we have 
shown is that immunization 
is feasible in humans,”  said 
Dr. Daniel Smith. He and 
two other scientists have 
been working on the vaccine 
for seven years at the 
Forsyth Dental Center, a 
Boston research institute.

The medicine works by 
turning on the body’s natural 
defenses against the germ 
that causes cavities.

The Forsyth researchers 
have immunized rats and 
hamsters with the vaccine 
and found that it reduces the 
number of cavities by 50 to 60 
percent.

The vaccine will never 
eliminate cavities, however, 
so there will still be work for 
dentists to do. Smith said.

"'There is still going to be 
drilling and filling,”  he said. 
“ But the role of the dentist 
may change a little He may 
be more concerned with 
im m u n iza tion  and 
eliminating the disease, 
rather than just treating it 
after it happens.”

Scientists know that 
cavities are caused by the 
bacteria  streptococus 
mutans. This germ produces 
an enzyme known as 
glucosy 11 ransf erase.

“ This enzyme takes sugar 
and makes long, sticky 
‘glucans,’ ”  said Smith. “ It is 
this glucan material that 
seems to be important in 
helping the bugs to colonize 
the tooth surface. If they 
don’t have this stuff, they 
don’t seem to be able to stick 
to the tooth, and if they can’t 
stick to the tooth, then they 
can’ t cause disease. ”

The researchers have 
made a vaccine out of the

germ enzyme and injected it 
into the saliva glands of test 
animals. There, it prompted 
the animals to produce 
chemicals that fight the 
enzyme.

Such chemicals, called 
antibodies, occur naturally 
in people and animals to 
ward Mf tooth decay. The 
vaccine simply increases 
their production.

It will probably be five to 
seven years before 
organized human testing of 
the vaccine begins. Smith 
said.

Chick loses top 
$1 million

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown said today he 
has received reports of more 
than $1 million loss to 
chicken raisers in Northeast 
Texas due to the ice storm.

Brown said he was told by 
Bo P il^ im , head of Pilgrim 
Industries, one of the largest 
chicken growers in the area 
that at least 40 chicker. 
raising houses were 
collapsed by the ac 
cumulated ice and at least 
200,000 chickens lost.

Brown said the situation 
was being studied in an 
attempt to bring some relief 
to the chicken producers.
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CARGILL FEEDS NOW 
IN BIG SPRINGI

Horse & Calf Feed CWT

Vita Horse Feed 
20% Beef Cubes ^6*® CWT

Egg Pellet & Crumbles ^S^cwt 
Dog Food ^*5oi«s.
Hog Finisher 8̂̂  cm
Springer Feed ’6^ c m

Rabbit Feed ^T^ewr
Op9it 6 Days A Woak 

■ a.m. to S pjn.

Pow e ll and  Su rra tt
Grain & Feed

Dial

403 East 1st. Street

SINGER
SPECIALUALUE FABRIC SALE

W estero  S iz z le r
toe OMOO a*7-7M4

Fresh

CATFISH
ALL YOU  C A N  

EAT
Ivary Thuraday, Friday A Saturday Ivonlng.

*2.79
Tartar Souco, Salad, Franch Frloe

8 oz. RIBEYE *3.75
Salad, bakod pototoo, franch frloe, and 
Toxaetooe'..

100% Polyester 
Double Knit Flat Folds

NOW Kira.
ORIG. *2.99-‘3.99

5 8 /6 0 " Widt! •  Mochine Woshoble 
•  Choose from solid colors 

and foncy potterns

UraOLBLENDS
Save

,%

Entire stock of wool 
blends, solids & fancies

Reg prices from *6 99 to '7  99 
Sole: From *4.54 to '5 .1 9

“INSTAIIT SKIRT'

Orig. 20f per inch. NOW ONLY lO f per inch. 

•  Sewoneseom •  Adjust hem length 
•  Waist measurement less 2 "  is 

oil that's needed

OUR LOW

[%0FF

Kettle Cloth Prints 
Reg. *2.49 Sole M .87 

DressCrepe (1 0 0 %  Poly.) 
Reg *2 4 9 S o le 'I 87 
Corduroy (Cromptons)
Reg *3 29 Sole '2 47 

Fashion Pile Fleece 
Reg '3  99 Sole *2.99 

Double Knit Houndstooth Checks 
Reg '2  99 Sole'2 .2 9

Portiol Listing— Mony Other Excellent Fabric Values Available. 
Most items at most stores.

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

l-A Highland Cantor M M M S____________
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STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE^
STORE HOURS: 9:00 to 5:30

Junior

B IB  OVERALLS
*30.00 Value

LOOK O N LY ...

L«wl q u a lity . Pra* 
washad.
ZIppar front. Six* 5*13.

IOOh polyester flat knit and 
rib knit shells. Full tur
tleneck or mock turtleneck. 
Back zipper. Sizes S-AA-L. 
Calars galore i
Entire stocki Long sleeve, 
short sleeve and sleeveless.

GIRLS A BOYS

TOPS & PANTS
SixM 2-4

• Your Choice 

EACH

LADIES' SHELLS
REG. $6

SAVE 2.03

3 FOR *11.

■TV

Warm Cozy Blankets
Reg. 4.99

FOR

100% 
P o ly .f lo f  

Fiborw ovm i*
•7 2" X 84"

Colors: Gold, Blue, 
Green, White.

Bath Towels

Rag. 1.59

3 4̂.
Both towel of jacquards, 
stripes, solids and prints 
in terries. Slight irregu- 
lors. Sove 77 <.

If  You W e a r

41/2-5-51/2-6

YOU'RE IN LUCK!
Anthony's Has 

Received 500 Pair Of 
Up To 20^ Quality

D r e s s  S h o e s -

FASHIONABLE
Ladies' Tops

$497
Stylish polyester interlock 
crew neck top with ex
tended butterfly sleeves 
and s h irt  toil bottom. 
Several colors. Sizes S- 
M -L-X L .,

LADIES'
Pants

100 %  polyefiter 
double knit p,onts 
in the classic ixill- 
on style you like. 
Severol c o l o r s  in 
sizes 6-20.

Handbags 

V2 price
Lodies conteryiporory or>d junior 
Fall har>dbogs. They feature the 
finest in smart styling. Don't 
miss these bags at this price.

Men's Shoes
199

Thig bondfoma style is perfect for ' 
dress or cosuol wear Sleek-toe slip 
on with eosy-to-cieon polyurethone 
upper ond rreohte sole In Block ond ' 
Brown Size 6* '2 - 12.

tx ,v a l u e s  t o  
1.99 YARD

45" Canvas Sportcloth

r

/ Som e Son da ls
700 Pair

YD.
100% cotton end potyetter or>d cot
ton blends quality sportswear fobric. 
Selected from the seoson's best 
colors in o voriety of populor pot> 
terrts ond solids.

Save Up To 1400 

A Pair -  

CHOICE

$ c o o
^  PAIR

2 f o r *9®®

WOMEN’S SOFTER OXFORDS
Reg. 3.99

Two eyolet soft potent 
OKforde with crepe sole 
and heel. Sizes  ̂ to 10 
in block.

MEN'S WESTERN

MEN'S PRIME 
COOSE DOWN
JACKETS

REG. 9

Authentic wes te rn  style 
shirts in woven solids, 
stripes, plaids, checks ond 
printed potterns.

$497

2 For *13.
SAVi $3.22

RR& 39.99

. 0 0

• Peorl snopt 
• Polyester an d  

cotton blends. 
Sizes H V i-n .

Men's 
Bell & 
Flare 
Jeans

6v
3 For *18.

Sove *9.99

^ . 0 0

Mens'

DRESS SH IR T S
Values to *9.00

Super bells or>d flore jeons In heovy 
weight 100% cotton great for sihool, work 
or leisure-time. Denims ond o voriety of 
other colors. Super bells wolst 2B-34, Flores 
woist 30-40.

Men's InsuhtM
COVERALLS
.  Olivewood colored shell 

insulated coveralls.
• Bi-swing bock 
•_Two-woy front zipper
• Pockets galore.
• Sizes S-M -L-XL

2 fo r  *9®®

Lott ond lots of dress ond sport shirts. 
Solids, stripes, and plaid. Mony colors. 
Sizes 14V i-17 ond S-M -L-XL.



i Steer Band's Campus 
Revue is 'AAooovin On'

By EILEEN McGUlRE
A lot of talent, money and time haa 

been invested in this year's produc
tion of Campus Revue, promising the 
best show ever in the 11 years the 
Steer Band has been putting it on.

Appropriately, the theme for the 
production is “ Mooovin On” or let’s 
keep going despite the loss of Webb.

Featured will be musical and dance 
numbers from  Broadway hits 
•‘Westside Story” , “ Guys and Dolls” , 
“ Jesus Christ Superstar” , “Pajam a- 
Game”  and that ageless classic 
“ Wizard of Oz.”  There will also be a 
good dose of-sUta, such as “ Trxist 
Me,”  starring a student version of 
Jimmy Carter, to keep the audience 
roaring.
_ The new Steer Band mascot, Alfred, 
will make his appearance during the 
performance. Sources say Barney, 
whom Alfred is replacing, will spend 
the initial part of his retirement 
finishing dements ry school.

Opening night for the 100 stars in
volved in the production begins at 8 
p.m., Jan. 19. The production will run 
through the 2lst and again Jan. 26 
through 28. All seats are reserved at 
$5 a seat and tickets are available at 
the door or can be purchased by any 
member of the Steer Band or by 
ca llii«  267-7463.

A major fund-raising project for the 
Steer Band, director Bill Bradley 
hopes that they’ll surpass the amount 
of money spent on this y ea r ’s 
production by a large enough amount 
to finance the band’s spring tour to the 
Contraband Band Festival at Lake 
Charles, La.

More elaborate than any preceding 
year, the production sets, designed by 
Merchants’ employee Bob Kay, 
feature lots of special lighting effects, 
including black lights and strobe 
lights, as well as rhinestones.

Unlike past year, the stage has been 
extended and the house band, com
posed of 33 talented students, will be

S e c t i o n  C

People, places,

THE EIJCMENTS — Kim Andrews (above) will be joined production put on by the Steer Band. “ Mooovin On”  is this 
by Larry Wheat on the piano Thursday night when he year’s theme as “ FTofessox” )^ r€ w s  demonstrates. _ _  
stars inaakit o f the 1978 Campus Review, the 11th such

1?

711-1

SHIEUIS AND YARN ELL — Joe Edwards, a junior at BSSH and 
photographer, and Melody Dabney cut up at the gate of Webb Air Force 
Base Lucky for them, the security guard post is vacant

WEST SIDE STORY — From left to right, Brent Pearce, 
Angela Schmidt, Nancy Porter and Joe Meynarez add 
interest to a familiar Big Spring vehicle. West Side Story

is one of the Broadway hits to be reviewed by the Steer 
Band during six nights of performances.

things
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on stage. The house band includes a 
guitar and Steve Waggoner will be 
directing.

Musical numbers, arranged by last 
year’s assistant band director. Gene 
Currie, and high school junior Russel

Photos by 
Jo e  Edwards

Berchett, include ragtime music 
provided by pianist Larry Wheat, a 
junior

David Trim, 1977 graduate, came 
all the way from Loretta Heights 
College, Denver, Colo., to help with 
this year's Campus Revue. David 
helped with the production every year 
during high school, served as show 
director for a past performance, and 
wrote the finale for this year's. He is a

theatre major and music minor in 
college and like everyone else in
v o lv e  with the production, is con
fident that “ Mooovin On" will be the 
best performance ever.

Choreography was done by Cherry 
Jones, choreographer for Midland 
Community Theatre. She’s just one 
more example of the fine talent and 
expertise that has gone into making 
this an all-professional production.

“ The kids have been working real 
hard on this production.”  Bradley 
said. “ Since Dec. 26, they’ve been 
rehearsing morning, noon, and night 
Our production costs are a lot h i^ er  
this year than any other, partly due to 
skyrocketing prices. Materials for 
costumes was an expense ot 65,000 ano 
plywood for sets cost over $1,000. I ’m 
sure we’ll break even and hope we 
come out ahead.”

If you’ve disregarded past Campus

Revues as being nothing more than 
amateur high school plays, think 
again. Better yet, attend it yourself 
this year and take part in the raves 
that are sure to follow among your 
neighbors. The talk of the town fw  
January is “ Mooovin On.”

Steer Band President Blane Hinton 
spoke for all 100 of the crew when he 
said, “ We’d like to see everyone out 
there”

MAKE ’EM LAFF — Charlsa Hamner (left) and Connie Welch (right) find 
Big Spring fire trucks the perfect place to clown around while Sandy 
Kuykendall aids David Emerson in getting a different view of the world 
“ Make ’Em Laff”  is one of the special production numbers planned for 
“ Mooovin On.”

GUYS .\ND DOLIJi — From left to right, Angie Fulgham, Denise Young. show ever for your entertainment this year and hope to see a lot of familiar
Leanna Tolle, Toni Myrick and Sherri Blalack adorn one of our early modes of and new faces in the audiences Thursday evening
automobve transportation. The band went way out to put together the best

YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS— Russel Burchett “ mooo>ves”  on with the kind 
of transportation Texas is famous for. Russell, a junior at BSHS, put 
together the arrangements for two of the musical numbers for Campus 
Revue. He is also to be the soloist for the “ Yellow Rose of Texas”  number.

X

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR — Larry Wheat and LoretU Langfield are the 
students and “ Jesus Christ Superstar”  is the broadway hit they are 
promoting. Larry plays the role of King Herod and will also demonstrate his 
skills at the piano. “ I Don’ t Know How To Love Him”  is one of the numbers 
to be performed by Campus Revueand features soloist Lynde Thames.

IKK' ROCK — Jerry Clayton is the disc jockey for “ School Dazes", one ot 
the skits included in the two-hour performance of “ Mooovin On.”  Students 
get a shot at playing the roles of instructors and the audience gets to watch 
the whole thing happen. Plenty of talent and some natural comics makes this 
year’s production something you won’t want to miss

S.
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Clubhouse
M a tro n s  m eetGem, mineral ». t»^«

show coming
Rita Faught preaented a 

program on how to arrange 
gems and minerals in a 
display case U> get the best 
effect at the Thursday 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Prospe^r'sCIub.

The group met in the 
clubhouse at 606 E. 3rd.

The door prize was won by 
Mary Samuel.

Joe Mitchell, the new club 
president, ca lM  the meeting 
to order.

Other new officers are 
Chester Faught, vice 
president; Myrtle Morris, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Faught, program ; Ruth 
R ob in son , h is to r ia n ; 
Frances Loftis, publicity;

ledge in how you in
fluence others rather than 
being a ‘copy cat’ in 
adhering to the traditional 
roles of women?"

Chapter business included 
a request by Dorothy Smith, 
president, for volunteers for 
committees for the Alpha 
state convention to be held in 
Abilene in June. All area 
chapters are included as 
hostesses.

Betty Cox, Big Spring High 
School math instructor, was 
a guest at the meeting.

for breakfast

Three to be
initiated

Lola Mitchell, hospitality; 
Virml Perkins and 
Leek, editors; Charles Leek,

Mary

‘The Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Big Spring Auxiliary 
No. 3188 met at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Aerie Home. 

Three applications for

building; and Virgil Clark, 
grounds.

Directors for this year are 
Leek, George Footer, Clark, 
Lowell Knoop and Perkins.

Show chairman Perkins 
reported on the progress of 
the upcoming Gem and 
Minerai Show to be held 
March 4 and S.

Refreshments were ser/ed 
by Calamae Perkins and 
Mrs. Mitchell.

membership were approved, 
lidat

AAUW invites 
members-to-be

Nancy Dickens will speak 
to the American Association 
of University Women at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Company.

Her topic w ill be "A  
P h y s ic a l  E x e r c is e  
Program”

All members and 
prospective members are 
invited to attend.

The candidates for mem
bership, Dell King, Garnett 
Johnson and Gayla Oliver, 
are to be initiated Jan. 33, as 
well as any other auxiliary 
candidates who have not 
been initiated yet.

Anna Lee Hanson La 
Parte, Madam President of 
the Texas State Auxiliary, 
will visit the Aerie Home 
Monday. Chips and dips will 
be served at 7 ;30 p.m.

Representatives from all 
Texas Auxiliaries and Aeries 
whi meet in Odessa Jan. 22 
and 23 at the Odessa Aerie 
Home and the Inn of the 
Golden West for a leadership 
conference.

The next regularly 
scheduled meeting will be 
Jan. 23 in the Aerie Home.

The Past Matrons Club of 
Coahoma Chapter No. 499, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
had their December break
fast and meeting at Cokers’ 
Restaurant.

Hostesses were Florence 
Read and Marian Barber.

The table was laid in white 
with red napkins and pink 
poinsettias as decoration.

There were 15 members 
present.

Jane Headrick worded the 
inveqption, and Norma 
Grant gave a report on the 
progress of the cabinet.

Ms. Headrick read a paper 
by Edna McConon the 12 
months of 1978.

The next meeting will be at 
9 a.m. Feb. 4 in the Coahoma 
F irst Methodist Church. 
Hostesses w ill be Viola 
O’Daniel, Lulu Adams and 
Addie Phillips.

W i l i i i i a

• I DIRK
rooD rouPONS

WE GtADY REDEEM
U8DA FOOD STAMPS

O P E N  7  D A Y S  A  W EEK
WEEKDAYS 9 to 9 SUNDAYS 10 to 7

OUR NEW niEPHONE NUMBER IS: 267-9046

"Each of these advertised items is required to be readily 
available for sale at or below the advertised price in 
each store, except as specifically noted in this ad."

Prices good thru lamuary 18,1978. We resenre the right to 
limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

Carson talks 
about birds M a rk e t  S ty le

The Perm ian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliary 
met at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
the home of Anna Marie 
Fish.

Co-hostesses were Ruth 
Afflock, Joyce Kreimeyer 
and Johnnie Stenberg.

Sue Carson, a local bird 
enthusiast, gave an in
teresting talk and slide show 
on the many local and 
migrant birds in the Big 
Spring area.

Ms. Carson also gave tips 
on attracting and caring for 
birds to other would-be 
enthusiasts.

8UGED

Tuesday ceremony installs 
new Rebekah Lodge okefs W e s te rn  H e a v y  G rain

Women s role
questioned

Carol Stephens chaired a 
panel discussion entitled 
“ Copy Cats" at the Beta 
Kappa chapter meeting of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma 
S o c ie ty  In te rn a t io n a l 
Saturday.

The meeting took plack in 
the Tumbleweed Room'VR^, 
Howard College.

Mrs. Stephens prefaced a 
series of questions with the 
statement that most women 
wish to make a greater 
contribution In life than 
being mothers or taking care 
of husbands.

There are 70 m illion 
women voters, which is 7 
million more than men 
voters, according to Mrs. 
Stephens.

Ola Mae Robertson, 
Sandra Hicks, Ann Bott and 
Marie Landers answered the 
following questions:

1. What incidents of role 
setting (as a female) did you 
experience in school?

2. As you grew up, did 
plan a teaching or nursing
career?

3. Were you encouraged to 
study the arts as a social 
background or career?

4. What are your feelingi 
about a successful woman?

5. How do you relate to 
women in an all-female 
group?

6. Why aren’t more women 
in decision-making positions 
in local, state and national 
levels of politics?

Mrs. Stephens concluded

Installation of new officers 
was the business at the 
Tuesday meeting of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153.

Members met in the Lodge 
Hall, 3203 West Hwy.80.

D esd em on a  M a r t in , 
District Deputy President, 
was the installing officer. 
Hazel Lamar is tlw District 
Deputy Marshall.

New officers, whose terms 
w ill run from  January
through June unless
4 therw ia*r« Ntated, I are 
Francis Loftis, Noble
Grand; Elizabeth Beck, Vice 
Grand; Ms. Lamar,
recording secretary (term to 
run through December); 
LaVeme Rogers, treasurer 
(term  to run through 
December); Terry Vigus, 
warden; Beatrice Bonner, 
conductor; Mark Leek, 
chaplain; Pa t Kilm er, 
musician; Bonnie Anderson, 
color bearer; Mary Cole, 
Rebecca color bearer; Alma 
Pye, outside guardian; and 
Ida Hughes, inside guardian.

Other new officers are 
Pauline S. Petty , right 
support Noble Grand; 
Winnie Ralph, left support 
Noble Grand; Margaret 
Beechly, right support Vice 
Grand; Melna Sutton, left 
support Vice Grand; Lavelle 
Hill, Junior past Noble 
Grand; Lois Hood, right

support past Noble Grand; 
Brookie Martin, left support 
past Noble Grand; Martine 
McDonald, right support 
chaplain; and Ms. D. Martin, 
left support chaplain.

New special officers are 
Mrs. D. Martin, District 
Deputy President; Ms. Leek, 
lodge deputy; Ms. D. MArtin, 
representative to Grand 
Lodge; Ms. B. Martin, 
alternate representative to 
Grand Lodge; Ms. Lamar, 

('teen> eaptma;> 'Msi Cole, 
funeral marshal; Ms. Petty,

- reporter; Ms. Ralph, lodge 
mother; Ms. Sutton, term< — 
mother; and Russell Loftis, 
term sweetheart.

After officers were in
stalled, good talks were 
enjoyed by all.

Ms. Hill was presented a 
gift from her officers by Ms.
D. Martin, and Charles Leek 
and Ms. Kilmer were given 
gifts by Ms. Hill.

Loftis was given a mft, and 
Ms. Boner gave Ms. Ralph a 
gift.

Ms. Beck was presented a 
gift by Loftis, as she is an 
outstanding Rebekah and a 
close friend.

Committees were an
nounced by the Noble 
Grande, and refreshments 
were served by Ms. Sutton, 
Ms. Hood, Ms. Ralph and 
Ms. Loftis.
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Food dating

is confusing
NEWARK, Del. (A P ) — 

Consumers should not 
confuse open dating on 
packaged foods with coded 
dating, cautions Sue 
Matusiak, Delaware ex
tension home economist.

Open dating, the easy-to- 
read calendar date on a 
package, indicates product 
freshness. Coded dating 
provides information on 
when and where a product 
was packaged for 
manufacturers and retail 
stores, the home economist 
notes. ____

Companies now use four 
kinds of open dating, says 
Ms. Matusiak. They itKiude; 
Pack date — this irxlicates 
when the food was packaged. 
Pull or sell date — this is the 
last date the product should 
remain on the store shelves. 
Expiration date — this tells 
you the last date that the 
food can be used. Freshneas 
date — similar to the ex
piration date, this provides a 
guideline for storage of the 
product at home.

The home economist 
urges consumers to always 
check the open dates on 
packaged f o ^ ,  but tells 
shoppers to be mindful that a 
d a M  container with an open 
lid is more likely to have 
mold growth than a product 
with a well-sealed lid,

LONG JOHN SIEVER’S
Wednesday SHRIMP SALE

B ag

Lim it one (1 )  5-Lb . Bag. p lease 3-Lb .

Can
■a  MW11) 3-tb. Cm  mm aw parcStM 
1610JI0 M nor* *icM n| boor, ana* 
i cipr*a*«.

MIGHTY BIG SHRIMP 
at a small price.

Piggly Wiggly, Cut Piggly Wiggly Cream or Whole Kernel

• 9 Golden Fried Shrimp
• Fabulous Fryes
• Tangy Slaw
• 2 Crispy Hushpuppies

*2.9«
Offer good all day on Wednesdays 

through February 8,1978.

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

GP88R A  S l f i o U e n ^  $Beans I Cm * | 's.
All PurposeRussetPeiatees

Umch Box Treat, Golden Skin Hndb Wneinfli

_ i f l O  Calfopnia Q  $ |  Vkifm f f i  $ 1  
Bananas u ITT Avocados u>« I Pears D». I

iJ
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In cancflelight ceremony

- F o s t e r  v o w s  e x c h a n q e d
-------------------------- --------------- . - w f  ^

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., Jon. 15,1978 3-C

A candlelight wedding 
ceremony uniting AUaon 
Hatchett and Monde Layne 
Foster was performed at 7 
p.m. Jan. 7 in the sanctuary 

the First Baptist Church of 
1. Officiating was the 

JUlHardage.
^bride is the daughter 

of Mr. itaqd Mrs. William P. 
Hatchett of Lamesa and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie L. Foster of 
Ackerly.

Traditional prelude music 
was provided by Mrs. Don 
Vogler, organist. Mrs. 
Vogler accompanied Mrs. 
Paul Smith, Waco, who sang 
“ The Wedding S w g " and 
Mrs. G reg Hoiladay of 
Sttanton, who sang “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

Lighting the candles was 
Michael Hatchett, brother of 
the bride.

The bridal aisle of the 
church held tall brass 
hurricane candelabrums 
with ivory tapers and 
garlands of southern smilax 
accented with coral satin 
ribbons.

Vows were exchanged 
before a setting of several 
large candle trees holding 
ivory cathedral tapers, 
garlands of southern smilax 
and tropical foliage. Smaller 
candle trees stood on either 
side.

Pedestal arrangements of 
mixed coral flowers with 
tropical foliage stood at the 
foot of the altar. Large green 
plants in white del^a tive  
containers were used, along 
with garlands of southern 
smilax throughout the 
church.

Tlie bride, escorted by her 
father, entered the sanc
tuary as the organ chimed 
the hour of seven. She was 
attired in a formal gown of 
ivory dacron polyester 
organxa featuring a softly 
molded bodice with overlays 
of Chantilly lace forming a 
wedding band neckline. 
Long, fitted sleeves tapered 
to the wrists and were edged 
with deep ruffles. An 
organza ruffle framed with 
Clumtilly lace created an 
apron effect on the front 
skirt, which swept to the 
back and overlapped the 
lace-trimmed chapel-length 
train. The bride’s fingertip- 
length veil of ivory organza 
was edged in Chantilly lace 
and feu from a Juliet cap 
encrusted with seed pearls.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white butterflv 
orx^ds and stephanotis with 
baby’s breath and touches of 
miniature ivy placed on a 
white lace-covered Bible.

For something old, the 
bride carried her paternal 
grandmother’s wedding 
h a n d k e rc h ie f,  and 
something new was her 
wedding gown. Something 
borrowed was her mother’s 
pearl drop necklace, and she 
wore the traditional blue 
garter.

Shelly Hatchett served her 
sister as onaid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Jo Beth 
Duncan, Judy Chastain, Dee 
Ann Daffem, all of Lamesa, 
and Chris Foster, Ackerly, 
sister of the groom.

The bride’s attendants 
wore identical gowns of coral 
polyester satin, fashioned 
with scooped necklines, 
empire waistlines and short 
bell sleeves. The sleeves and 
hemlines were trimmed in 
deep ivory lace. Each at
tendant carried a crescent 
arm bouquet of coral mums 
and miniature carnations

: foiMRS. MONTIE LAYNE
with tropical Ricky Singleton and Kelvin 

Barkowsky of Lamesa, and 
James Seeley and Frosty 
Floyd (rf Ackerly. The groom 
and his attendants wore 
^ o c o l a t e

accented 
croton M iage, and wore a 
matching chAer of the same 
flowers on a coral velvet 
ribbon. .

of theThe mother of the bride 
was attired in a formal grape 
Qiana dress. Her corsage 
was a pink cymbidium or
chid surrounded by pink 
rosebuds. The groom ’s 
mother wore a formal gown 
of baby blue and a corsage of 
white cymbidium orchids 
aqd roses.
k^ttending the groom as 

best mad was Wade Wilson, 
Lamesa. Groomsmen were

brown tuxedoes 
with ivory shirts and coral 
mum boutonnieres.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the church 
parlor. The bride’s table was 
draped with an ivory lace 
cloth and was complimented 
by crystal table can
delabrums holding ivory 
cathedral tapers and 
featuring the bride’s chosen 
colors. Coral punch was

served from a crystal punch
bowl and mints of chocolate 
and coral were served from 
leaf-shaped crystal dishes. 
The ivory colored four-tier 
wedding cake was accented 
with coral confectionery 
flowers and brown leaves. It 
was topped with a cluster of 
flowers and leaves of the 
same colors.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Cathy Rush, Pam 
McCormick, Karen Capps 
and Karla Keese.

The groom’s table was 
draped with a fringed ivory 
cloth and centered with a 
beige creamic boot filled 
with dried flowers. Coffee 
was poured from a silver 
service and nuts were served 
from a crystal dish. The 
groom’s cake was a two-tier 
rectangle iced in light brown 
and topped with open cotton 
bolls. Devon Woods and Mrs. 
Jay Duncan attended.

Mrs. Wade Wilson 
registered guests in the 
church foyer from a table 
covered with an ivory lace 
cloth and accented with an 
an angement in the bride’s 
colors. Jennifer and J. J. 
Echols handed out rice bags 
to guests.

The bride is a 1977 honor 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School and was employed by 
B a ldw in ’ s D epartm en t 
Store. The groom is a 1976 
graduate of Klondike High 
School and is engaged in 
farming in the Klondike 
community.

COWPERCUNIC 
A  HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mis. Ivory 
Lee Grear, Sll 35th, Snyder, 
a daughter, Lakiesla 
Michelle, at 10:10 a.m., Jaa 
8, weighing 5 pounds, 5W 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
B. DeHoyos, R t  1, Box 77-C, 
Garden City, a daughter, 
Dora, at 3:03 p.m., Jan. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9W 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionido Rodriquez Jr., 502 
N.E. 9th, a daughter, Lori 
An^ at 2:15 a.m. Jan. 5 
w e i^ n g  6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Weaver, 549 H illside, a 
daughter, Ingrid Nicole, at 
8:47 a.m. Jaa 5 weighing 7 
pounds i i  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Johnson, 631 N.W. 4th Apt. 2, 
a daughter, Ccdlia La Wan, 
at 11:11 a.m. Jaa  5 weighing 
6 pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Reynolds, 2506 Cindy, 
a son, De Wayne Craig, at 
1:11 p.m. Jaa  7 weighing 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosario Sanchez, Southland 
Apartments, a son, Mario 
Orlando, at 8:01 a.m. Jan. 8 
weighing 7 pounds 8Vk 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Andersoa Lamesa, a son, 
John Thomas, at 9:21 a.m. 
Jan. 8 weighing 7 pounds IW 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Read, Snyder, a soa 
Michael Dean, at 8:30 a.m. 
Jan. 9 weighing 8 pounds 6V̂

daughter, Kimberly Clare, 
at8:19a.m. Jan. 9 weighing 8 
pounds 2t^ ounces. Medical 
Arts Qinic-Hospital.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eduardo Flores, 1201W. 6th, 
a daughter, Mary Helen, at 
10; 15 a.m. Jaa 6, weighing 6 
pounds 14>̂  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Salas Martinez, 803 
N. Scurry, a son, Ray 
Tristan, at 1:30 p.m. Jan. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds 6Vk 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Padron, Stanton, a daughter, 
Debbie Ann, at 12:50 a.m. 

. Jan. 8, weighing 7 pounds 8t^

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, 

Jacinto H. Hilario Jr., 815 W~ 
6th, a son, Jacinto Cer- 
vantez, at 1:50 p.m. Jan. 8, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Jackie Dean Swanson, 
Midland, a son, Travis Jay, 
at 7:57 a.m. Jan. 9, weighing 
7 pounds 7V̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Adeliado Martinez III, 1406 
Nolan, a daughter, Vanessa, 
at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 9, weighing 
5 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Harold Shults, 4210 
Birch, a son, Kevin Harold, 
at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 11, 
weighing 6 pounds 6>6 
ounces.

Bora
Patrick

2 0

to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray, Box 1213, a

TWEEN 12 AND
Teens air views 

on school reform

Miss Hatchett honored 
at pre-nuptial parties

Among recent festivities 
honoring Alison Hatchett 
before her m arriage to 
Montie Layne Foster Jan. 7 
were several showers, a tea, 
luncheon and dinner.

A G IFT ’TEA honoring 
Miss Hatchett was held Dec. 
3 in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Brewer.

Greeting guests-w^re Miss 
Hatchett, her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Hatchett, and the 
groom ’s mother, Mrs. 
Bennie Foster.

A coral quill pen was used 
to register guests at a table 
laid with a white cutwork 
linen cloth.

Assorted cookies, mixed 
nuts and coral punch were 
served from a table draped 
with an ecru cloth edged in 
lace. Crystal appointments 
were us^. The centerpiece 
was a bouquet of Silk flowers 
in fall shades, featuring the 
bride’s chosen c(dor of coral.

Hosting the affair were 
Mrs. Bob Mooney, Mrs 
Doyle Payton. Mrs. Bill 
Treadaway, Mrs. Bill 
Gerber, Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, Mrs. Dick 
Stephens, Mrs. Richard 
Brewer, Mrs. Lynn Ranson, 
Mrs. Layton Oliver, Mrs 
Dallas Woods, Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin, Mrs. Roy Byrd, 
Mrs. Forrest Meeks, Mrs. 
Jerry Don Pearce, Mrs. 
Steve Wilkes, Mrs. Leon 
Cohorn and Mrs. Ray 
Brewer.

The hostesses presented a 
vacuum cleaner and at
tachments to the honoree.

A BRIDAL SHOWER in 
honor of Miss Hatchett took 
place in the home of Evelyn 
Holcomb Dec. 15.

Refreshments were served

from a table decorated with 
a large candle and ring in the 
bride’s chosen colors

The hostess gift to Miss 
Hatchett was a bedspread 
and the table centerpiece.

Hostesses were BoW)ie 
Hill, Mrs. Holcomb, Ruth 
Floyd, Mary Kemp, Barbara 
Airhart, Patsy Zant, Janie 
Hunt, Don Nell Herm, 
Wanda Mullins. Deana 
Smith, Ruth Ma.ssengale. 
Alpha Murphy and Bertha 
Mullins.

A SPICE AND RECIPE 
SHOWER for Miss Hatchett 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Neal Echols Dec 22

After a buffet luncheon of 
chicken enchiladas, Mkket, 
corn souffle, red beans, 
green salad, hot r o j^  and 
assorted deserts. iVlrs 
Echols presented a recipe 
book and personalized cards 
to the honoree.

A KITCHEN SHOWER 
was given for Miss Hatchett 
Dec. 29 hosted by .Mrs. Fred 
Daffern and Dee Ann, Mrs 
Neal Chastain and Judy, and 
Mrs. George Duncan and Jo 
Beth in the Daffern’s home.

Refreshments of finger 
sandwiches, dips, chips, an 
assortment of cookies and 
candies and Cokes were 
served to guests

The table displayed a 
basket of kitchen gadgets 
which was the hostess gift 
for the bride-elect.

RICE BA(;s WERE made 
by friends of Miss Hatchett 
in the home of Mrs Wade 
Wilson Jan. 3.

Karla Keese assisted Mrs. 
Wilson with the affair.

CEREM ONY for Miss 
Hatchett was held Jan. 1 in 
the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church, Lamesa.

Coordinating the service 
were Mrs. Bo Barkowsky 
and Mrs. Vernon Kidd.

Those taking part in the 
Bible presentation were the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, Mrs. 
Kent Davis, Dee Ann Daf
fern. Crystal Freeman, 
.Michelle Byrd, Cindy McAda 
and LisaCohora.

A REHEARSAL DINNER 
was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie L. Foster Jan. 6 at 
Allan's Galley for their son 
Montie, his bride-elect, 
Alison Hatchett, and 
members of the wedding 
party. '

The menu included 
chicken-fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, salad, 
hot rolls, cream pie, coffee 
and tea.

After dinner the bride and 
groom presented gifts to 
their attendants.

A B R ID E S M A ID S ’ 
LCNCHL:o n  honored Miss 
Hatchett Jan 7 in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Brewer.

Assisting Mrs. Brewer 
with the event were Mrs. 
Layton Oliver, Mrs. Bob 
Mooney, both of Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Jim Irw in of 
Lubbock.

Open Letter to Teens II

I want to thank all the teens 
that took time to write me 
regarding the first social is
sue, “ II you had the authority 
to make one change regard
ing your school, what would it 
be?”

A total of 461 teens re
sponded to the question; the 
replacement of incompetent 
and uncaring teachers. While 
most teens stated that the 
majority of their teachers 
were excellent, they sug
gested that those who weren’t 
should find another pro
fession.

Let me share with you ex
cerpts from teens’ letters 
from across the continent:

From  Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; “ I ’d extend the lunch 
period. Our cafeteria is too 
crowded. It’s rough trying to 
getout of class, get your food, 
eat, and get back to dass, all 
in forty minutes. .. .”  Nora 
Roach

From Seattle, Wash.: “ I 
would dlminate the ‘Mickey 
Mouse’ classes and replace 
them with more classes that 
would prepare you for col
lege. . ..”  Barb Leonard

From Brawley, C a lif.: 
"Improve the cafeteria food. 
It’s so bad we sneak off 
campus and eat at a res
taurant. ...”  Kim

From Cambridge, OMo: 
“ Build a new school. The 
board is trying to get a levy 
passed so we can build the 
new school but many tax
payers are against it. . . .”  
D.R.

From Galesburg, 111.: 
’‘Stricter discipline— pix’ ad
ministration seems to be too 
lenient. ...”  J.S.

From Tacoma, Wash.: 
“Change the system by which 
^ lom as are aararded. It 
isn’t fair to award the same 
diploma to kids that take col
lege prep courses and Uds 
that take the easiest 
classes. ..."  Sherjd Latfarop

From  Colorado Springs, 
Colo.: “ I ’d change & e 
teacher-student relation
ships. So many times when I 
n e^  help a teacher has told 
me to see them in ttidr spare 
time ... but where does one 
find this teacher ... in a 
smoky teachers’ lounge.”  
C.C.

It was a difficult deciskm 
but I am awarding a “ Tween 
12 and 20”  T-ahirt to Marci 
BresU of Michigan Qty, bid. 
who wrote: ” ... I  am attend
ing a private school and I 
woiild change the special 
treatment ttwt athletes re
ceive. We need money, ath
letics produces money, there
fore athletes are treated as 
Gods....”  Marie’s letter was 
well-written, creative and 
written with sincerity.

The second social issue to 
be discussed will be the use of 
marijuana. Approximatdy 26 
million Americans, many of 
them teens, anoke mari
juana to some degree. So the 
question is, “ Do you think 
marijuana should be legal
ized? Why?”

Please state your age and 
sex. Again, I  will award a 
“Tween 12 and 20”  T-ahirt to 

the best letter writer and will 
sianmarue the results in a 
later column.

Peace and Happiness

Qaestioas may be aent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, la care sf this 
newspaper. Fleaoe cnelsae a 
stamped, self addreme d ea- 
velapie.

WHITE BIBLE

Gibson’S
2909 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PRICIt OOOD ON I W liK  
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SINIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
ON PRiSCRIPTIONS 

— DRIVI-IN W INDOW -

PHONE 
267-9264

K IR I FACIAL CLEANSER $2.99
’ A Owntia Soaplass Molsturixar

........................................................................................ Volua
waaon ^

ONE DAILY MULTIPLE VITAMINS $-87
With Vitamin I  
lOOTaMwts.. . .

JENEtN
.Regular $1.29

Pramanaurad Liquid Doucha 
12 P a h a ......................................

$1.07
.$1.69Valua

ALLERCREME HAIR SPRAY
Protain— Hard Ta Hald ar Natural 
14-Ounca ....................................................................

$2.33

.$3.00 Volua

lAM INICIN $.87
Par RoHof of Naaal Congastlon and Hoadocha Duo To Common Cold 

12Tohlat$............ ....................................................................... $1.44 Volua

FURTHER MARKDOWNS
Women's

B o o n

SH O ES  &  H A N D B A G S

NOW

PRICE

MENS AND BOYS BOOTS
Regular $14.98-$17.98 NOW M2
Regular $21 98-$22.98 ..................... NOWM6
Regular $34.98-$37.98 NOW *28
Regular $39.98-$49.98 NOW 3̂8
Regular $53.98-$59.98 NOW *48

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 Grtgg' Opt* 9 to 6

UP, UP AND AWAY 
WITH SAVINGS_____

4

ENTIRE STOCK 
FALL-WINTER

SPORTS
WEAR

NOW UP TO

66 2/3OFF

Miasas
Polyastar Pull-on

PAH1S

5.88
Rag. 12.

ENTIRE STOCK 
FALL-WINHR

Long-Short

DRESSES

NOW UP TO

66 2/3 OFF

Mimas Polyastar

BLOUSE SETS
Florol shell with matching 

-long sleeve overbloose Reg. 34.

22.90
COATS

MORE

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO

40% OFF

LINGERIE
UP TO

50% OFF

PANTIES 4 pr./S.OO

STORI HOURS 9t3D-9t30
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Engagements
They'll no longer meet in unrotified states

A s t r o n o m e r s  s u p p o r t  w o m e n ' s  r i g h t s

\

D A T E  A N - 
NOUNCED — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy 
F. Samuels, 411 
Bell, announce 
the engagement 
and upcoming 
marriage of their 
daughter, Pamela 
Kay, to Stephen 
Dale Holcombe, 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. 
Holcombe, 1708 
Pu rd u e . The 
couple will be wed 
Feb. 10 at 
Hillcrest Baptist 
Church by the 
R e v . P h il ip  
McClendon.

AUSTIN, Texas — In the 
name of science, American 
astronomers have taken a 
stand for women’s rights.

About 500 of the society’s 
members were in Austin this 
week on The University of 
Texas campus for the 151st 
AAS meeting.

The society’s governing 
body, its council, voted on

the proposal during its 
business meeting Sunday. 
Dr. Vera Rubin of the 
Carnegie Institution in 
Washington, D.C., in

troduced the proposal.
Dr. Burbidge, the first 

woman president of the 77- 
year-old AAS, said the 
council’s decision was an

M iss Blake, Campbell w ed

"expression of people’s 
feelings,”  although the 
action “ was far from a 
unanimous decisioa”  The 
vote was six in favor of the 
proposal, five against and 
one abstention.

Dr. Margaret Burbidge, 
president of the American 
Astronomical Society, an
nounced here Tuesday that 
the group will no longer hold 
meetings in states which 
have not yet ratified the 
Equal Rights Amendment.

Belynda Jo Blake and 
Bruce Campbell were joined 
in marriage Jaa 4 in the 
home cf the groom, 611 E. 
13th St., by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West.

The bride is the daughter 
of Betty Blake, Star Route, 
Stanton, and the late Charles 
Blake, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Campbell, S ilver Heels

Addition.
Mrs. Campbell, a graduate 

of Grady High S^ool, is 
attending Howard College, 
and Campbell, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College, is presently 
employed at the downtown 
offices of Cosden.

It will not affect any AAS 
meeting already scheduled 
through 1980, all planned in 
what Dr. Burbidge referred 
to as “ enlightened states.”  
Texas has ratified the ERA.

’The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

The purpose of the 
council’s stance, according 
to President Burbi^e, is to 
support opportunities for 
advancing the capabilities of 
all astronomers, regardless 
of their sex.

VI

v:

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emerson. 
2711 Rebecca, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Brenda, to 
Norwin Bingham, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Bingham, 
Kingsville, formerly of Garden City. The ceremony 
will be performed March 25 in the First Baptist 
Church, Big Spring, by Dr. Kenneth Patrick and the 
Rev. Archie Richardson.

Cafeteria menus—
■ &

\

SPRING NUP’HALS — Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Taylor, 
Richland Springs, formerly of Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Leslie S., to James 'f. Cameron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Cameron, San Saba. The coig>le plans to 
be wed May 19 in the First Presbyterian Clurch of San 
Saba by the Rev. Lewis Petmecky, pastor. Miss Taylor 
is attending The University of Texas at Austin, and 
Cameron is attending The University of Texas School 
of Law, Austin.

THE ANSWER

January Clearance Sale

OFF

Jr. and Misses 
pants, pantsuits, 
skirts, gauchos, 
blouses, vests, 
shells, shirts, 
blazers, sweaters, 
robes, long holiday 
dresses, ski jackets.

Gift iterre, condles, Jr.
spring formals, flare leg ^  y
jeans arxJ big bell jeans.
^ rxiiim s jew elry &Costume
scarves.

off

Now Spring Poahlons Arriving Dally 
Noll and Holon Thamos — Ownors 

1201 11th Placo 2A7-9044

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
ELBM ENTARV

MONDAY — Chill mac and cheesa; 
buttered corn; eorly June pees; hot 
rolls; ginger breed; milk.

TUESDAY ~  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls; cranberry cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — P in a ; buttered 
steamed rice; cut green beans; hot 
rolls; peach cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles; 
escalloped potatoes; blackeyed peas, 
hot rolls; peanut butter cookies; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger; french 
fries; pinto beans, strawberry short 
cake; milk

RUNNELS, OOLIAO 
AND SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY Chili mac and cheese 
or Salisbury steak, buttered corn; 
early June peas; hot rolls; fruit 
cocktail; ginger bread; milk.

TUESDAY ~  Chicken fried steak; 
gravy or beef stew, whipped potatoes; 
spinach; tossed green salad; hot rolls, 
cranberry cake; milk.

WEDNESDAY — P iiia  or meat 
loaf; buttered steamed rice; cut green 
beans, hot rolls; carrot sticks, peach 
cobbler; milk

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles 
or roast beef, gravy; escalloped 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; coleslaw ; 
hot rolls; peanut butter cookies; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or fish fillet, 
catsup; french fries, pinto beans, corn 
bread; lettuce and tomato salad, 
strawberry shortcake; milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Beef tacos, lettuce and 

tomato salad, blackeyed peas, com 
bread; chopped spinach; butter; milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, french 
fries; lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, applesauce; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sliced roast beef, 
brown gravy; whipped potatoes; 
English pea salad; hot rolls; butter; 
peach cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — P itio ; vegetable 
soup; crackers; mixed fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — Bar B Oue chicken, 
pinto beans; light bread; creamy 
coleslaw; butter cinnamon roils; 
milk

ELBOW
MONDAY — Burritos; ranch style

beans, carrot salad; milk; purple 
plums.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; 
bread; milk; fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY Beans and franks; 
spinach; bread; milk; surprise cake.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti and meat 
sauce; corn; cold slaw; hot rolls; 
pineapple slices; milk.

FRIDAY — Corn dogs, shoe string 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; milk; 
butter cookies.

FORSAN
MONDAY — Tacos; salad, ranch 

style beans, fruitcobbler; milk.
TUESDAY — Burritos, buttered 

potatoes, salad; spice cake; fruit;
milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Fried Chicken; 
vHiipped potatoes; gravy; green 
beans, chocolate cake; fruit; bread; 
milk.

THURSDAY — French fries, salad; 
pickles; pudding; cookies; milk

FRIDAY — Steak and gravy; rice; 
green peas; hot rolls and butter; fruit 
cobbler; milk

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY ^  Toast, jelly, rice; 
milk; orange iuice

TUESDAY — Biscuits, butter; 
bacon, apple juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
milk; orange juke.

THURSDAY — Toasted cheese 
sandwiches, orange juice, milk

FRIDAY — Corn Flakes; milk; 
orange juice

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburger steak; 

gravy, creamed potatoes, pear on 
lettuce leaf; biscu'ts. butter, syrup; 
honey; milk.

TUESDAY — Barbecue on bun; 
tater tots; cheese sticks, pickles; 
onions; peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY — P itta ; buttered 
corn, tossed salad; peanut butter 
crackers; plain jello; milk

THURSDAY Turkey and
dressing, gibbict gravy; cranberry 
sauce; green beans, sliced bread; 
fruit cup; milk

FRIDAY — Hamburgers; french 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, ricecrtspie bars, milk

Big Spring roundup
Family visits made 
by local ladies

Mrs. John Hogan, 509 
Westover, has just returned 
from a visit with her mother.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thi u 

our
"Wonderful world 

ofCarpeU”
7-6851

Mrs. Earl Oudney of 
Magnolia, Ark., who was ill.

Mrs. Hogan spent three 
weeks caring for her mother, 
and then went to Abilene for 
a week to see her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Powell Jr.

Mrs Coy Nalley, 8 Indian 
Ridge, has returned to Big 
Spring after a holiday visit 
with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Scott of Palmdale, Calif.

Y EA R  END SALE

Open House 
postponed

ALL FALL I  HOLIDAY 
SALE SPORTSWEAR

P R i a

WOOL, POLYGAB AND CORDUROY 
All Sals Marchandise V2  Price

2000 S. Gr«gg...>hop 10 to 6

Jack and Jill School, 
recently relocated at 1708 
Nolan, regrets that their 
Open House, previously 
planned for Jan. 22, has been 
rescheduled for Feb. 26.

According to Arab 
Phillips, principal, weather 
factors and an unusual in
crease in enrollment have 
slowed down further work on 
the new facility.

Tniett Thomas, president 
of the Jack and Jill Board of 
Directors, and his Executive 
Committee feel that there 
will be more to celebrate if 
the Open House celebration 
is postponed until work has 
been completed.

The public is invited to 
attend the formal Open 
House at 3 p.m., Feb. 26.

-

o

Whatever
hoppened 

to Big Spring?

2(

I

Hicki

iC

Important paoploavarywhar* ora asking thosomaquastions 
“ WH ATEVERH APPENKD TO BIG SPRING? I hoard thay lost an air baso." \

The Big Spring Herald reporting team hascompiledthefirstauthoritativeandfactualanswer 

to that question within a special section coming Sunday, January 29, named "WHATEVER 

HAPPENEDTOBIG SPRING?"

Th issection con tains stories about the impact of the Webbclosing on jobs, schools, prosperity,
4

retail trade, and community attitudes. It looks at efforts to rebuild the economy, and at realistic 

prospectsfor the future.*

'WHATEVER HAPPENED TO BIG SPRING?" is an easy and authoritative way to answer all the 

questions about Big Spring asked by your friends, family, bust ness clients, fellow professionals, 

and prospective employees. For only one dollar per copy the Herald will mail 'WHATEVER

HAPPENED TO BIG SPRING? "directly toany address that you specify. Thissection will be mai led 

along with a complimentary card containing a special message from you. Just fill in the order' 

blank below.

•  Important noto — Mr. Advortittr, 
thi» Epociol MCtiofi i» on Mtoi way to 
toll tbo story of your businots. Contact 
your Horald a t fv tr t it ln f t a l t i  
roprooofitativt for mort Information 
on our spocial mail*out offar, or call 
243-7)31 boforo Jan. 21.

4

Kro

ORDER BLANK

Your name Crc

Yourfirm ...........................; ...................................................................

Youroddress................................................................................................................................

Yourphone ................................................................................................................................

... .................... . . . .  .................. NUMBEROFCOPIESYOUWOULDLIKE

I AM ENCIOSING $ ................................TO PAY FOR 'WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO BIG SPRING?"

________________________ SI PER COPY_______________________________________________________________________

PLEASE SEND TOTHEFOLLOW ING ADDRESS:

Name of person ..............................................

Name of Firm ..................................................

StreetorMalling Address.........................

City ................................................................ Zip
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WE'LL GUDLY  
REDEEM YOUR

U S D A  
F O O D  S T A M P S

OIICKB4

Whole Chkken Cut Up

Holly Farms 
USDA Grade "A"

C u t Up

Fpyera
Save 

20‘ Lb.

Hickory Sweet 2-Lb. Thick 
f l lr a U  *2'*

Bacon

We Feature W/D Brand USDA Choice Grain Fed Beef From The Beef Peopie
USDA Choice Grain Fed Seef-Fit for a King

T-Bone Steak
USDA Choke Grain Fed Seef-W/D Trim

sipidirsuH
USDA Choice Grain Fed Beef

Boneless Chib Steak
USDA Choice Grain Fed Beef

7-Bone Boast
W/D Reg., Thick or

Beef Bologna -
Dallas City Moxkan Brand

Hot Links
Serve A Deep Sea Dish

Red Snapper Fillets
While Boneless

Turbot Fillets

PURE GROUND BEEF

W/D Handi-Pak 
Fresh Pure

G ro u n d

5 & 10 Lb. 
Pkgs.

5 o‘“CxLN. Burritos
And G et One 

5 -O i Pkg.

Umit One 
Per Family 

With *10.00 or More 
Additional Purchase 
Exdwding Beer, Wine 

ai«d Cigarettes
All Grinds 

1^1001^8

Save
13‘

mlgepsl Umit Two 
Pet Family 

With *10.00 or More 
Additional Furchoso

G o f f e e  1 Exduding Boor, Wine 
and Cigarettes ^

CloroK

Coffee Bleach
Kountry Fresh

Bread
2402.'
Loaves

S®® , - r  1 -

Land O'Sunshine

Butter

Dairy Foods
IM n iF M l

Thrifty Maid

Tomato Soup R io ^ S lO O

■  ■  ■  I  Crackin' Good

B i s c u i t s  sotti*"
Reg. or 

Buttermilk

1IH». TliiNOJulC
Krofi

VSlVBBta
Cradlin' Good

CbbUbs

I lb.'

«■*

Frozen Foods
OPaiM B JU iC B

Kountry Freeh

Waffle Syrup
^  Felgei't

Coffee

32-Ox.
Btl.

TreeSweet

tra m r O w n G I otI PoMb
G CMdNn AJo KMg
•  S IM I m I
•  TtfWy
• SaUAwt StGahEntrees

Sm Ut UpM !  Udwi

Cakes locK

Thrifty Maid

Beef Stew
Lilac Liquid

Detergent
V

%

Vito Np-Om vy or Reg.

Dog FM

24-Oz.
Can

32-Oi.
Btl.

1 - U .

QtPS.

S ’ Produce
Florida Temple

Oranges

U.S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes
Green

Pears
Mild AAedium Yelbw

Onions
e

Golden

Carrots
Wisbiniton State

Apples
Rid Dillclons

Bag

1 0 ^ 8 9 ^

3

1.1 A  -
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Newcomers*
Sixteen families welcomed

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of Jan. 2 
through Jan. 6 are:

Samuel and Louise 
Williams from Grafton, W.V. 
They have three daughters, 
Tammy, 16; Ellen, 15; and 
Julie, 8. He is a retired 
master sergeant from the 
Air Force, and is presently 
employed at Happy Camp
ing. The family’s hobbies are 
bowling and fishing.

W.A. and Enid Williams 
from El Cajon, Calif. He is 
retired from aircraft work, 
and they enjoy camping and 
riding motorcycles.

Jerry Bell from Cherokee, 
Iowa. He is employed at 
Osmose Wood Preserving 
Co., Cap Rock Electric, and 
he enjoys sports.

Dan and Abby Kersbergen 
from Rock Valley, Iowa. He 
is employed at Osmose Wood 
Preserving Co., Cap Rock 
Electric, and they enjoy 
golfing, sewing and reading.

Clarence (Chuck) and 
Carol Benze from 
Thomasville, Ga. He is 
employed as the Big Spring 
Herald Circulation Manager, 
and their hobbies are crewel, 
bowling, gardening, sewing 
and being a teacher’s aide.

Wilfredo and Anita Gon
zalez from Colorado Springs, 
Colo. They have two sons, 
Ulysses, 4, and Zyon, 4 
months. He is a staff 
sergeant in the A ir Force, 
and the family enjoys music.

Jerry and Carolyn Stanton 
from Hobbs, N.M. The 
family includes Greg, 15;

Doug, 11; and Polly, 14. He is 
self-employed in the oil field 
pipe business, and their 
hobby is rodeos.

Michael and Brenda 
Atchetee from Pampa. He is 
the plant manager for the 
Cabot Corp., and they have 
two daughters, Janine, 3, 
and Julie, 5. Their hobbies 
are golfing and playing 
bridge.

Chuck and Sue Bagwell 
from Euless. He is employed 
at Al’s Bar-B-Q House, and 
they have a son, Michael, 
2ti. The family enjoys hand
crafts, painting and going to 
theY.M.C.A.

O.T. and Nancy Thames 
Jr. from Alvin. He is em
ployed at Caldwell Electric, 
and the family includes 
Christina, 4, and Jennifer, 21 
months. They like to fish and 
sew.

Bill and Gail Roach from 
Dublin. He is employed at 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department, and they have a

daughter, Michelle, 16, and a 
son, Mike, 14. The family’s 
hobbies are p a in ti^  
target practice and dogs.

James C. and Carol Daggs 
from Junction. He is em
ployed with Bill Hanson 
Trucking, and they like 
fishing, swimming and 
hiking.

Bob and Carla Whitt from 
Levdland. He is employed at 
Reed Tod  Co., and the 
family includes David, 4, and 
Tanya, 3. Fishing, plants and 
macrame are their hobbies.

Y.G. and Cora Lee Partlow 
from Andrews. He is a 
retired carpenter, and they 
like to travel, sew, crochet 
and read

Jim and Carol Thomas 
from Odessa. He is a truck 
driver for Sonny Tucker 
Trucking, and the family 
includes Yvette, 13; Kaylee, 
8; Tabitha, 7; Patrick, 3; 
and Ronnie Jo, 4 months. 
They enjoy bowling.

Divorce Upper Volta 
style not private

CAMDEN, N.J. (A P ) -  A 
gaggle of your neighbors will 
either commiserate or hoot 
with derision at your 
nfhrriage problems. And you 
have no choice but to sit 
there and take it. That’s 
Divorce Upper Volta style.

Airing one’s dirty linen in 
public might not be such a

Lisa Kay W allace  
passes test

bad idea, says a Rutgers 
University law professor 
who spent last summer in the 
African nation to study their 
divorce procedures.

“ The divorce courts are 
more like public marriage 
guidance sessions and the 
entire tribe is encouraged to 
participate,*’ said Dr. ^ r o le  
E. R. Bohmer, who teaches 
family law and comparative 
matrimonial law at the 
Rutgers School of Law in 
Camden.

just
“ I f  a couple has a fight but 

isn’ t rea lly  considering

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower for Lisa Kay 
Wallace, bride-elect of 
Frederick Bernet, was given 
in the home of Mrs. Don 
Smith, 3611 Dixon St. 
Tuesday night.

The fun and activities of 
the shower began with an 
opening prayer by Mrs. Glen 
Jones.

Miss Wallace was then 
given the opportunity of 
proving her ability to make 
her groom-to-be his first 
calot. She was allowed to call 
him and ask what his 
favorite kind of cake was; it 
vas chocolate.

She then had to make the 
cake without a recipe or cake 
mix

While she was mixing the 
cake, the ladies and their 
daughters at the shower 
were preparing to fit her 
with a special wedding 
dress

Using Lisa as a live 
mannequin, and while 
waiting for the cake to bake, 
the young future hopefuls 
fashioned her a wedding 
dress from paper table 
napkins.

With a little help from 
their mothers, lots of 
laughter and advice from 
onlookers and a few pin 
pricks, the girls completed 
the dress. The results were 
rather surprising and 
delightful: the dress had a 
pleated bustle effect, long 
pointed sleeves and a full-

length skirt.
results of the cake 

were also surprising. It was 
a little on the heavy, uneven 
side, but edible. Much to 
Miss Wallace’s astonish
ment, her fiance seemed to 
approve of his future bride’s 
ability to bake.

Those attending the 
shower were Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. DeWayne Wallace, the 
hostesses; Mrs. Ray
Menges, Susan and
Margaret; Mrs. Jones and 
Racml; Mrs. Marlon Hale; 
Mrs. Tom Hervol; Mrs. Alan 
Thompson and Alicia; Mrs. 
Bob Henry; Mrs. Jack Horn; 
Mrs. Lloycl Loveless; Mrs. 
Howard Stansel; Carol Bair; 
Angela Brown; Marsha 
Wallace and Mrs. Elton 
Wallace, mother of the bride- 
elect.

The couple plans to be 
married Saturday in 
the Manti Temple, Manti, 
Utah. A reception will be 
held for them Jan. 17 in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Big 
Spring.

Miss Wallace is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton D. Wallace, 3211 
Auburn St., and Bemet is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick 
BemetSr. of Gibsonia, Pa.

He is stationed at McGuire 
Air Force Base in New 
Jersey, where the couple will 
make their home after a 
wedding trip.

divorce, they may go to the 
court to hear the comments 
of the tribal elders and their 
neighbors,’ ’ said the New 
Zealand native, who studied 
several African matrimonial 
systems under a National 
Science Foundation grant.

The d ivorce courts in 
Upper Volta serve a much 
greater function than to 
provide free entertainment 
and juicy gossip for the tribe. 
The sessions set moral 
standards for the com
munity. The audience learns 
from the misfortune of 
others how to conduct 
oneself properly in a 
marriage. Dr. Bohmer said.

“ Our system may be much 
more sophistical^ legally 
but their appraoch is much 
more pragm atic, more 
realistic," she said. “ They 
just look at a marriage and 
try to see whether it is really 
workable or not."

The divorce system works 
well for men, but women in 
Upper Volta have little to say 
about it.

A woman who brings a 
divorce action against her 
husband would not be well 
received. Dr. Bohmer said. 
“ 'There is a bias against 
women in the court. Wives 
are frequently laughed at 
and sent home to ‘ improve’ 
their behavior before the 
court will rule on whether to 
grants divorce.”

If a divorce is granted, 
custody of the children 
almost always goes to the 
father.

CilOSSIMMDS GMIERY

ART SALEl
AUTHEHmC HAND PAINTED 

, OIL PAINTINGS

f//iST 1000 PEOPLE CAN BUY A 5"x7 
HAND PAINTED OIL FOR JU S T  $1.00

SOFA SIZE 
OIL PAINTINGS

GIANT SOFA SIZE 
OIL PAINTINGS

* r » « "

MOST PMNTINGS UNDER $18/rs THE ART BUY OF A LIFETIME 
DON’T M ISS m  „

SAT. & SUN. ONLYI 10 A.M.-6 P.M.
January 14 i  15

B IG  S P R IN G  H O L ID A Y  IN N
300 Tslane Ave.

mm

'T^efVL'AtMr
Mi(jdle-Aged Rues 
Affair With Teen

DEAR A ra Y : Men are raised to scorn and fear any
sexual activity with girls who are legally under age. This I 
can understa^. But now I realise that in isome cases the
men are the victims and the girls are guilty.

First let me say that I am not a child molester. I lived 60 
years without ever touching an underaged girl. In fact, the 
thought of it repulsed me. *rhen it happened, and I found 
myself totally helpless. There was no way I could resist
her; and if she ha«ln’t left town with her mother lust after

)lv ■ ■ ■it started in September, I ’d probably still be involved with 
her.

Our Involvement lasted only two weeks, and at no time 
did I take advantage of her. She was the aggressor from 
the moment we met, and she was as mature physically and 
aware sexually as a woman of 20. Perhaps the fact that she
was fatherless played a part in it, but she really went after 
me, and when she turnturned on the charm I forgot how young
she was.

It will probably never happen to me again, but what 
bothers me is knowing that there are hundreds (maybe 
thousands) of innocent men who are behind bars because of 
girls like her. I ’m sure the courts don’t fully understand 
that a grown man can be the victim of an underaged girl. 
What is your opinion?

VICTIM

DEAR VICTIM: I don’t buy your plea of “total 
helpleasneae.’* Knowing that she was under age, you 
should have restated her advances, regsrdleaa of how 
aggressive, appealing and seductive she was. Worse yet, 
yon missed a golden opportunity to help a mixed-up 
fatherless child straighten out her head and get off a 
coUiaion course with disaster.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to know why every time I 
change my hair style, some ninny gives me a compliment, 
and then blows the compliment by asking, “ Is that your 
real hair or is it a wig?

Not only is this rude and ill-mannered, it is also none of 
their business.

To me it’s like complimenting a lady on her teeth—then 
asking if they’re false.

Please print this letter if it takes a year 11 am sure I ’m 
not the only person this happens to.

WIGOEDOUT

DEAR WIGGED: You’re not (according to my mail); but 
take it as a compliment. You’re being told that your hair 
looks too good to be real. (And most things that do, aren't.)

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and live with my grandparents 
because my mother is an alcoholic. Mom comes here once 
in a while and sobers up, then she goes out and starts 
drinking again.

Abby, I love my mother, in spite of all the heartaches 
she has caused our whole family. I have begged, pleaded, 
cried and prayed, byt it hasn’t done any good. Mother says 
she loves us and would do anything for us, but she ytill 
drinks. '

She has lost two husbands and four children from 
drinking. Can you help me?

HER DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Try to persuade your mother to 
seek the help of Alcoholics Anonymous. (They’re listed in 
your telephone book.) Thousands of alcoholics have found 
this to be the only hope for sobriety, when everything else 
has failed.

There is also an organization called “ ALATE E N ” 
especially for teenagers whose parents have a drinking 
problem. Coll them! They will teach you how to cope with 
your problem. Good luck, honey.

CONFIDENTIAL TO D IXIE: You can teU a great deal 
about a person’s character if you know how be spends his 
spare time.

If ysu fssi left sut sad lansly, sr wish ysu know hsw to 
get psspis to Hks you, my osw baakist, “Hsw To Bs 
P sp i^ ; Ysu’rs Never ‘Tea Yeung sr Tea Old," Is far yen. 
Send 81 alsug with a Isng, ssif-addrassod, stamped (24
cents) envelope to Abby, I t t  Losky Drive, Beverfy HIBs, 
Caltf.M212.
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Forsan report

hAony guests visit locals
Bemie Scudday of Dallas 

was a recent guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Bfrs. O. W. 
Scudday.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults were their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Alexander of 
Houston. They also visited 
with Mr. Alexander’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
G. Alexander, and a brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Alexander and son 
Bryaa H k  Shoult’s son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Tillman Shoults of 
Woodrow, were also recent 
guests.

Vera Harris went to 
Robert Lee to spend 
Christmas with her dau^ter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

James CYaig. While there, MarshaofSeminole, Mr. and 
she became ill and had to Mrs. A. 0. Jones of Sand 
enter the hospital at Robert Springs, Mrs. Fran B » -  
Lee on Christmas Day where dofske of Big S p r^ ,  Mr. and 
she stayed for 13 days. She Mrs. Dub Clinton and 
returned to her home Jan. 7. children Tanya and Cam,
Welcome home, Vera. You 
were missed by all the 
people of Forsan. Vera has 
lived here in Forsan 48 years 
and was postmaster 35 of
fK/wus v A a rs

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall 
gave their son and his wife a 
farewell dinner. The honored 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Archer of Fresno, Calif., had 
been here several days 
visiting relatives. Those 
present fm* the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Parker of O’Donnell, Mrs. J. 
W^ Archer and daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash. 
The Leon Archers left for 
home Jan. 11.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Camp was Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Suttles and son 
Crisper of Odessa. On 
Monday of this week, the 
Camps went to Odessa to 
help celebrate the birthday 
of their daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Brawlev.

Westbrook news

January-born honored 
by Golden Age Club

Mrs. Willie Davidson’s 
brother, J. D. Kingery of 
Hartford, Ark., pass^ away 
Jan. 7, after an extended 
illness. His body was brought 
to Aspermont, Texas, his old 
home, on Jan. 10 for in
ternment. Mrs. Davidson 
attended the funeral. Mr. 
Kingery was her last 
brother.

WESTBROOK -  The 
January meeting of the 
Westbrook Golden Age (Hub 
took place Tuesday evening 
at 7 p.m. at the Ocotilla Club 
Room. Those with January 
birthdays hosted the 
meeting. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Sweatt, D.J. 
Barber, club president, Mrs. 
A.G. Anderson, Marie 
Basham, Leona Jones and 
Mrs. Ben Ellett.

Music was presented by 
the cluh string band. 
Dominoes, "42" and good 
conversation were enjoyed 
byaU.

During the business 
meeting, members voted to 
paint the outside of the 
building. Money and paint 
are being donated for this 
project.

’Ilw  next meeting will be 
Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. with 
m em b ers  c e le b r a t in g  
February birthdays hosting. 
They are J.B. Harris, Edgar

Andrews, Mrs. W.A. Bell, 
Mrs. A.L. Young, Mrs. P.E. 
Clawson, Mrs. Lillie Ward, 
Mrs. Witt Hines and Mrs. 
Myrtle Reese.

Mrs. Homer Rice was 
admitted to Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, 
Wednesday.

Vickie Lamb, student at 
San Angelo State University, 
is spending the holiday break 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.R. Lamb.

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Coll

267-8190
200B BIrdtowll Limm

Ron Keith is
new deputy

WESTBROOK — Ron 
Keith, from  Atlanta, 
Georgia, is the new resident 
deputy sheriff at Westbrook.

Keith served as a military 
pojjceman in the Air Force 
fo lP ih ree  years, played 
fo ^ a l l  at (jortbn Military 
Cmkge and was weight
lifting champion for the Air 
Force while stationed in 
Turkey.

He w ill attend Basic 
Certification School in 
Abilene beginning Jan. 16.

Keith and his wife, Toni, 
have a three-month-old son.

All Fall and Winter
Fashions

/ 2  0 F F

DR.B:3S 8 H O P P K
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CALIF 
FIJERTE 

MED SIZE
FOR

f  . CABBAGE FRESH
GREEN
LB

SEED POTATOES

POTATOES 10 LB.
PLD
BAG

ONION PLANTS
JUST ARRIVED!

FRESH
-F IR M
LB.

AND

ONIONS
NEW CROP 
YELLOW SWEET

WILSON
SAVORY

VACUUM
PACK
FULL
POUND

F R A N K S
12 OZ. 
PKO.

R A M S
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . _______FARMLAND — BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED

3 LB. 
CAN

* 4 , 9 8

FRYERŜ "*I l l  I
CLUB STEAK BLUE 

RIBBON 
BEEF LB.

f  1 29
misoirs CERTinED

BACON
$ 1  3 9

PKO . • ^

HAM S
RAND — BOI

$1  98
RANCH BRAND — BONELESS

FULLY
COOKED 
4T05 
LB. AVG.

DINNERS
PATIO-ASSTD.

C
EACH

i
%MIRACLE WHP LIMIT 

1 WITH 
7.50 
GRO
PURCHASE
( ^ U A R T

JAR

T O M A T O E S
HUNTS 
SOLID PAC 
IS  OZ. CANS FOR

T O M A T O  
SA U C E HUNTS

B-OZ.
CAN TO R .

WHITE SWAN — 16 OZ. CAN

Sana 0 3 ^

p \  P E A C H E S ^ * 1
OURDARLINO— 16 0 Z . CAN

CORN 4 FOR

P A R K A Y
I 1 LB. QUARTERS

A / i t f Y C

B E E TS
WHITE SWAN

16 OZ.
GRADE

SMALL
DOZ.

5 Lb 
Bap
C& H
LIMIT 1 
WITH
7.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUOINO 
CIGS AND BEER

FLOUR GOLD 

MEDAL 

LB. _  

BAG

SHERBET
K E T C H U P

HUNTS FUU 
OT. JUG

GANDY Vi GAL.

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN 
LIMIT 1 
WITH 7 JO  
PURCHAU

imEBSIOMS

H O R T E N E V G
MRS. TU CKErS  
42 0Z.CAN
LIMIT I WITH
7.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGS.

P E A S
OR

C O R N
$1

17 OZ. ■
: a n s  M

T U N A
VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN

a m p s

PmEAPPLE WHITE SWAN 
ISV1 OZ.CAN  
SLICED OR CHUNKS CANS

OFFEE FOLGERS

LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIOS 
AND BEER LB.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
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‘Housew/fe Syndrome" called Public Health Problem  Hum ber One

The American houaewife 
— is she a neurotic, un
fulfilled creature who lives 
vicariously through her 
children and wiles away the 
afternoon by hitting the 
bonbons (or even the bot
tle)?

“ No,”  says Dr. Linda 
Fidell, a psychologist who 
has recently completed a 
study of the “ housewife 
syncb'ome.”

“ Being a housewife seems 
to be a viable, fulfilling role 
for two-thirds of the women 
who currently are in that 
career.”

A professor of psychology

~Br4de-to- 
given show er

C'ynthia Standard, bride- 
elect of John Weeks, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
from 7:30 to9 p.m. Thursday 

Trtn irrate.
Decorations were carried 

out in the bride's colors of 
brown, rust and peach.

The table was draped with 
a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement 
brown, rust, orange and 
yellow mums in a brass um.

Hostesses of the event 
were Mrs. J.C. McWhorter, 
Mrs. Doke Pierce, Mrs. 
David Elrod, Mrs. Veryl 
Shaw, Mrs. Lee Herndon, 
Mrs. Clyde Freeman, Mrs. 
Benny McChristian, Mrs. 
O.B. Kirby, Mrs. Walter 
Stroup, Mrs. Jimmy 
Anderson, Mrs. Tim Cudd 
and Mrs. Curtis Mullins.

The honoree and her fiance 
plan to be married Jan. 28.

at California State 
University, Fidell also is a 
member ot the Kentucky 
Fried Chicken Time Out 
Institute. The institute was 
created to examine the 
complex and changing role 
of the American housewife. 
The ways homemakers are 
meeting the demands of this 
lifestyle — from using 
convenience foods to save 
time to writing legislation — 
are being explored. Other 
institute members include 
Housewives NOW officer and 
homemakers’ rights activist 
Susan Brown; home 
economist Margaret Sanik; 
time management con
sultant Stephianie Winston 

1 Chicken' 
consumer consultant Peggy 
Lennon.

Why has the opinion of the 
housewife become so un
favorable over the years? 
Fidell believes that change 
really came about after 
WWU ended.

“ Once the women moved 
from the factory to the home 
and family life she was able 
to begin again the role of the 
housewife she was 
glorified,”  she explained. 
“ Numerous children and a 
split-level home in the 
suburbs were considered 
sufficient to bring 
e>^rlasting bliss to any 
woman.”

But not all women found it 
blissful. The discontent 
became more focused with 
the publication of Friedan’s 
“ The Feminine Mystique,”  
which called it the “ prmlem 
with no name.”  Since then, 
the housewife's probiems

i

THE AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE — Is she happy in her 
role?

have been analyzed, and 
labeled the “ housewife 
syndrome,”  noted Fidell.

This “ disease”  has been 
calied Public Health 
Problem Number One — 
m ak in g  h o u sew iv e s  
depressed, anxious and 
dissatisfied.

“ The role itself is blamed 
for making healthy women 
sick,”  Fidell noted.

But why? Is this career

any more denuinding than 
other jobs?

“ There have been many 
criticisms leveled at the 
homemaker’s role, but most 
can also be viewed as 
positive aspects of the job,”  
the psychologist explained.

Forexam ^e;
•  Low social status of the 

role creates dissatisifaction 
and poor mental health. 
However, recent research

Finds old standbys best

Bachelor 'cooks up a storm'
By th* PrMs

When Sydney P. Waud was 
a youngster, he liked to sit in 
tlw kitchen and watch his 
mother cook. He usually 
peppered her with questions.

" I  used to ask her why she 
added a certain spice or 
prepared a vegetab le ' a 
certain way. Th in^ like 
that,”  said the husky young 
bachelor. “ I guess I alv 
sorbed a good deal of basic 
knowledge about cooking 
along the way.”

As he grew older and took 
to traveling around the world 
on hunting safaris or picture
taking jaunts, Waud began to 
discover that both 
restaurant chefs and 
amateur cooks had a ten
dency to go in for fancy 
variations of dishes, even 
thouA the originals were 
simpler and usually more 
tasty.

“ I finaUy decided that old 
standbys are the best and 
most of these fancy frills can 
be junked,”  he said. “ This 
doesn’t mean I don’t like 
authentic gourmet dishes.”  
It’s just tlM phony ones he 
objects to, he adds.

Moving to New York after 
college, Waud soon found 
that he was running up large 
bills eating in restaurants, 
and decided to cook his 
meals at home. He had also 
acquired an intense dislike 
for watery scrambled eggs, 
overcook^ vegetables and 
sonne of the other horrors 
that can confront those 
dining out.

“ I eqjoyed cooking for 
myself and my friends and I 
k (^ _  learning _neŵ  things." 
he said. “ For instance, I 
found that if you chill an 
onion in the refrigerator 
before peeling, it won’t bring 
tears to your eyes, and if you 
chill fresh vegetables before 
cooking, they stay greener.”

As part owner of a New

York skating rink and a 
vineyard in Newburgh, N.Y., 
Waud is kept pretty busy, so 
he usually skips gourmet 
specialities.

The fruit of Waud’s 
culinary experiments is 
“ Cooking Up a Storm”  
Chatham Square Press, New 
York, an informative book 
that takes a no nonsense 
approach to cooking. The 
book gives one way to roast a 
goose or prepare wild rice, 
instead of offering dozens of

variations. The recipes are 
simple, but the dishes often 
fa ll into the gourmet 
category, like quail 
marinate in brandy, and 
roast pheasant. Here’s a 
novel recipe for lobster and 
melon.

2 cantelopes, honeydews or 
Crenshaws, halved with 
seeds and fiber removed

3 tablespoons mayonnaise
1V« teaspoons fresh lemon

juice
^  teaspoon horseradish
W ounce gin or light rum

1 pound cooked lobster 
meat cut in Vi inch pieces 

Cut out melon balls with 
scoop or spoon from each 
melon half, retaining skins. 
Combine mayonnaise, lemon 
juice, horseradish and liquor 
and mix with lobster and 
melon balls. Fill melon 
halves with mixture. Cover 
and refrigerate 1 hour. Serve 
on bed of cracked ice. Serves 
4.

has shown the nde to fit into 
the m iddle o f the oc
cupational status range.

•  The housewife has only 
one m ajor source of 
gratification — her family. 
But, she only has one source 
of demand.

€  The job is frustrating 
and repetitive in its 
demands. True. And so is the 

>ool.
! homenoaker’s role is 

an isolationist one. Con
versely, it also allows a 
greater amount of private — 
and free— time.

So, sorting socks and 
planning meals may not be 
exciting, but the job might

viewed as. And with 33 
million women currently in 
the role, the question 
becomes; “ Are Uiey all 
unhappy?”

“ This is what sparked the 
research on the ‘housewife 
syndrome,’ ”  Fidell noted.

National Institute of 
Drug Abuse spmsored it 
because of their concern 
with the ‘pill-popping, bottle 
nipping' allegations made 
a t ^ t  housewives. We set out 
to study a neurotic group — 
and discovered they’d l ^ n  
misrepresented.”

To study the satisfaction or 
dissatisfaction with their 
lives, approximately 500 29- 
59-year-old Los Angeles area 
women were interviewed. 
Almost 400 of them were 
reinterviewed a year later. 
In addition to measuring 
their mentai and physical 
healtl^ attitudes and per
sonalities, their use of 
t r a n q u il iz e r s  w as 
questioned.

What emerged of this mass 
of data was two very dif
ferent groups of women.

“ One group consisted of 
women with traditionally 
feminine views of them- 
seives and conservative 
attitudes about the role of 
women in society,”  Fidell 
said. “ They derived 
s a t is fa c t io n  fro m  
housework, had good 
marriages and more 
children than average. 
These happy housewives had 
made homemaking a full
time occupation and were 
thriving on it.

“ The other group of full
time homemakm showed

the symptoms of the 
‘housewife syndrome.' These 
unhappy housewives used 
tran qu ilize rs , d is lik ed  
housework (but spent a lot of 
time doing it), had few 
children and less satisfying 
marriages. They did not feel 
in control of their lives. In 
addition to having less in
come and education than the 
happy housewives, they 
were not strongly f e m i^ e  
— or masculine,”  she ex
plained.

“ In total, there were twice 
as many happy housewives 
as unhappy ones. The key to 
the whole question of 
satisfaction with their role

e m p lo y m e n t s ta tu s . 
Housewives who said they 
wanted to work and em
ployed women who said they 
wanted to stay home both 
showed symptoms of the 
‘housewife syndrome.’ The

housewives who said they 
were happy at home were as 
happy as women who worked 
at fulfilling careers outside 
the home,”  Fidell said.

The role of the housewife is 
— like any other career — 
suitable for some people, but 
not everyone.

“ Not everyone is qualified 
or suited to be a lawyer or

race car driver,”  said Peggy 
Lennon, Kentucky Fried 
Chicken consumer con
sultant. “ Yet all women are 
expected to be great wives 
and mothers. T te  fact that 
this is a career which gives 
such satisfaction to so many 
people is something all 
homemakers can be proud 
of.”

MOOHE
Aerolite Foam
--------------------

CaU
263-4412

Par Free Esdiaate 
Howard Couty's Dealer For 
At o LHs Foam Insulation
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REDUCED
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Diamonds!
You deserve the excitment of owning diamonds, and Zales 
convenient credit makes it so easy to own fine diamonds! 

A choice of classic settings of 14 karat yellow or white gold.

Four-prong 
pendant, 
.26 Carat* 

tSSO.M

Four-prong 
ear stutb, 
.66 Carar 

972S.M

.14 Carat* 
fios.oo

Open a Zales 
account or 
use one of 
five national 
credit plans:
Z«les Revolving 
Charge 
Zalet Cualom 
Charge 
VISA
Matter Charge 
American Exprett 
Dinert Qub 
Carte Blanche
Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

‘ Exact diamond weight may vaiy plut or minua .01 carat. lUustralioiu enlarged
IM E.3rd an-dSTI BigSpriac Texas

Great 
January 

Fur Clearance
Scores of finer furs at great savings! Your reward 
for purchasing after the holidays is a savings of 
several hundred dollars!

An exciting
collection of outstoneJing 

beautiful and luxurious furs.
Mr. Charles York 

(designer and 
company 

president will 
be in our store 
for two days, 

Monday and Tuesday 
January 16-17 
to assist you.

it I

Furs with the label 
that says it all— 

Integrity. __

Ail fur protfuctB 
iabaiad to thaw 
Country ot Or iQln 
of importod Pura.

CUN
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Six
2.5 mil attendance

ARLINGTON — For. the, 
That time in Qie history', Six 
Flags Over Texas has en
tertained more than 2.5 
million visitors in a single 
season.

Final 1977 attendance 
figures show that 2,549,991 
guests visited the theme 
park, which ended its 17 
season in late November. 
The new total exceeds the 
1976 record by more than 
120,000.

Citing one reason for the 
successful season, the park’s 
General Manager Dan 
Howells said, “ We are 
particularly pleased with the 
number of persons spending 
more than one day in the 
park”  He explained that 
visitqra’ two day trips to the 
park had contribuleff 
significantly to the overall 
rise in attendance.

Looking toward next year, 
Howells said, “ Work has

already begun to prepare the 
park for the 1978 season. 
Construction is underway on 
what w ill be the most 
spectacular ride in the 
hutory of SU Flags.”

The Shock Wave, the new 
thrUl ride, was described by 
Howells as the “ world’s 
tallest, longest and fastest, 
double-loop roller coaster.”

The coaster’s cars will 
whisk passengers up a 116- 
foot lift, then suddenly nose
dive down a sharp incline 
and sweep through two, 70- 
foot-tall, vertica l loops, 
turning riders completely 
upsid^own.

T h e  thrilling, new coaster 
will travel at speeds up to 60 
mjj.h. _______

Aithouigh the Shock Wave 
will be the most spectacular 
addition to the theme park 
for ’78, other capital im
provements are underway.
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Home Video Tape Recorder
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• Tapes TV programs on another 
channel

’ Tapes TV programs when 
you're not at noma $ 8 9 9 ’ 5
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THE WINDMILLS OF CR — Jennie Speegle. Carl 
Condray, and Don Hollingsworth are three of the at
tractions of this year’s Campus Revue, a whimsical

Taught best use of the source

display of talent by the Big Spring Steer Band. Campus 
Revue begins Thursday and runs for six performances 
on consecutive weekends.

Library workshop success
By REBECCA TAYLOR

Rtltrtnct Librarian
This week, the Howard 

County Library hosted a 
library workshop for 
elementary and secondary 
teachers and for elementary 
library aides. This program 
was conducted in con
junction with the district
wide teachers meeting on 
Friday. Teachers from the 
elementary grades met at 
8:30 a m ., secondary 
teachers met at 10:00 a.m. 
and the library aides met at 
1:00 p.m. In all, more than 30 
'P C q io ^  from various Big 
SprinyKhools attended.

Director John Deats spoke 
to each group on the special 
services directed to the 
educational community in 
general. Since most of the 
teachers were involved in art 
and history, major emphasis 
was on these topics and some 
science.

Both teacher groups were 
introduced to the educational 
art replica kits through a 
slide show given by Deats. 
The sets include 
reproductions of art or 
historical objects with 
teacher’s and students’ 
handbooks. Included in the 
kits are the following: l.The 
Rosetta Stone, which was the 
key to the translation of 
three ancient languages 2. 
The kit on the development 
of money includes replicas of 
ancient coins and more 
recent paper money. 3. Two 
kits on African art include 
pieces done in pottery, clay 
and wood. 4. A kit on 
Egyptian art includes a bas-

relief tablet and two small 
statues. 5. The development 
of writing kit illustrates two 
forms of writing, one on 
stone, the other an ingenious 
box-like structure with a 
‘hidden’ message.

These educational kits are 
available to teachers only, 
but almost thirty other art 
objects are also available to 
the public, ranging from 
ancient Chinese Foo Dogs to 
very contemporary ab
stracts like Mother and

Child.
All three groups were 

introduced to some of the 
newest books available on 
their subject specialties. Ms. 
Anne Smart, children’s 
librarian, introduced the 
groups to the 16mm film 
program and to the new 
filmstrip program which can 
be used to supplement school 
facilities.

Library aides were given 
details of the state sponsored 
Summer Reading Program.

Sweet Adeline meet in Midland
The'Desert Winds Chapter 

of Sweet Adelines, Inc., will 
hold an open house on 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at7:30p m. 
at the First United Methodist 
Church located on the corner 
of Main and Illionois streets 
in Midland.

Mrs. Marlin Simpson, 
president of the Desert 
Winds, has announced that 
all Permian Basin women 
who are interested in singing 
and in joining the chapter 
are invited to attend.

Director, Louis Pare, will 
lead thoae in attendance 
through “ An Evening In The 
Life of a Sweet Adeline’ ’ and 
details of the chapter's 
activities for the coming 
year will be discussed by the 
membership chairman. Mrs. 
Joe Cummins. Refreshments 
will be served at the close of 
the evening

Sweet Adelines, Inc., is 
composed of women from all 
walks of life — housewives, 
secretaries, and professional 
women who share a common

desire to sing and promote 
harmony among all women.

The chorus and quartet 
members of the Desert 
Winds chapter will model 
their costumes and present a 
short program of songs 
demonstrating four-part 
harmony, barbershop style.

The Desert Winds chapter 
is one of over 650 in
ternational chapter of Sweet 
Adelines, Inc., which exist 
throughout the United States 
(including Alaska and 
Hawaii), Canada, England, 
the Virgin Islands and Saudi 
Arabia

The program is directed 
toward the elementary 
grades, 1-6, and begins 
shortly after school ends. 
The program is designed to 
help youngsters maintain 
reading skills through the 
summer through learning to 
enjoy reading.

The aides were also in
troduced to an extensive 
collection of paperback 
books for the 4th grade 
through high school. These 
titles make a variety c4 
reading levels available at 
each reading interest level.

Will introduce 
band director

The Coahoma Band 
Boosters will host a meeting 
at 7:30 p.m Monday in the 
Band Hall to introduce their 
new high school band 
director, Mrs. Terry Hansen

Mrs. Hansen replaces 
Ralph Sides who resigned at 
mid-term. Mrs Hansen, who 
is a graduate of East Texas 
State with a B.E. degree, 
taught in Greenville last 
year.

Caesar presented 
by Casa Manana

DALLAS — “ Julius 
Caesar,”  the Shakespearean 
classic, will be presented at 
Casa Manana Playhouse, 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. and 
repeated Jan. 19, 24, 25 and 
26 for special Young Adult 
Series in cooperation with 
area schools. One evening 
performance w ill be 
presented Friday, Jan. 20 at 
7:30 p.m., announced Mrs. 
Sharon Benge, executive 
director of the Playhouse.

Drawing strong parallels 
with today, Shakespeare 
takes us back to Rome 2,000 
years ago, in all its pomp, 
pageantry and political 
intrigue. The Young Adult 
Series is designed to sup
plement and coordinate with 
materials studied in classes 
of English and Humanities of 
the public schools. The 
Playhouse will provide free 
s tu^  packets for classroom 
discussion and on stage 
question and answer 
sessions will follow each 
morning performance.

Alan Klem, director, 
announced the cast, headed

by Jerry Russell who will 
play the title role of Julius 
Caesar, Michael Coggins, 
Marcus Antonius; Doug 
Smith. Marcus Brutus; Zac 
Ward, Cassius, Linda Lee as 
Calpumia; and Joy Guffey, 
Portia

Other members of the cast 
include Russ Wiseman, Cliff 
Conklin, Sheldon Bolden, 
Benton Jennings. Bob Olsen, 
Mark Atwell, and Craig 
Dickerson

Call the Casa Box Office, 
332-6221, for reservations or 
information.

Hwy.ST South Hours 1tOO-1i30 267-16S4
Coming Attractions

Rusty Strange Show(Nashviiie) Jan. 16-21.

Fools Pleasure jan. 25-28

Johnny Cantre lls Fascination Feb. 1-4 

Al Dean I  the All Stars Feb. 8-11

Dole McBride Show Feb. 15-18

Stone Creek ..............., Feb. 22-2$

Rini NOW SHOWING
OPENTODAY 12:45 RATEDG

“...De s t in e d  t o  s t a n d  b e s id e
PINOCCHIO AMD THE WIZARD OF OZ 

AS A  CHILDREN’S CLASSICr

V

The Extraordinary 
Adventures of

STAkKINCi TH t VOICES O f

PETER USTINOV 
CLORIS LEACHMAN 
SALLY KELLERMAN 

ANDY DEVINE

< opv'igM t I'l7 ' eel a •« * tot k> ProOu Imv'

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK 
OPENTODAY 1:00 RATED PG

CHARLES
BRONSON REMICK

f& m i
PG

Have your family’t 
Eyes Examined 

Dr.J.GalcKUgore, O.D. 
Prescrlptlona written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you chooae 

268-A Main 267-7006

Have Votfr Proacrintian 
for Olatswt Pilled at

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
tervice

s it s .  O rttf eh. IM-Mt;

Hours 1i00-1i30 267-10a4
Appoarffif

Mandav tfiru totvrdav

THE RUSTY 
STRANGE SHOW

Pamevt Hr “ lt*$ AIrlfhr' A "PKklw 
Up The Pieces/' Rvaty fiaa apent a 
Ipt pf time deveiopint me ammd lie 
wanta. Raiaad m a musical famiiye 
Ma lamer, Rllly ttranpa. wat tha 
fafif-tlmt mualcal adviaor ta Pranh 
Sinatra and oftiar wall-knawn 
paraaibalitiaa.

tatertalnmant Pat: 
Menday-Tfiwraday U.oa 
Priday A Saturday U.M

Abk olMut our froo coupon to tho club for 
our o i l in g  rostaurcmt potront. Hood not
h* •» — of tho club tn onjoy cur
rostourunt. Public Invitod.

RITZ II COMING FRIDAYII

HENRY WINKLER 
SALCYHELD

fiiii/iny llir otie ui>n h w  
I- Imilm^ uiuirxll

HER0E>‘
 ̂ LM V IK SA l IK  I I  HI 

I K H S k lH lH C

D / 7 A  T I I E A T D C  n o w s h o w in g  K//U I  N E A  I  K c  OPEN'TODAY 1:00 RATED P<1

sosnent 
So deadly

^ ii
ilfM CM AtON

auiAUMt uM  ss '■autaw
ososaos «• es'ors Mk*
• OSi-lKO . jt «»•'• t

Cb^Novu PO

TUM Nm il
R/70 THEATRE s t a r t s  f r id a y i i

ThI s  YEAR- 
CATCH THE FEVER.

r 1 S ^

...Catch it
PARAMOUNT PICTURIS PRESENTS 

K>HN TRAVOiTA KAREN LYNN GORNIY

ICT fXOlXtt l y  STARTS TONIGHTJ K I  U K IV K -IN  OPEN6:30 RATEDR

SIX FEET OF SILVER DEATH!
D8EM»«...(yCWE*«H OHFHTII TAMCVY

WANOVU nlSU
aoTWk'fw aesar hwrie

ARAWJRUTALFIGHT
TO THE DEATH..

V
\

... s TOMOKO MAYAMA 
A HARPY NQVAK p r e s e n t a t io n  

ABOKOFFICE in t e r n a t io n a l  RELFASf

HARRY H NOVAK prebmU

nsr&snm
the

C C H f B h i l K t S

Kj MSUMNCOIO*



Howi

R EA L ESTA TE , A R E A L  ESTATE

i l i
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

CUSTOM NOMI tUUDING
M  th irw y , O n « f l C iM itractor 

W «  lu lM lw g  A t  l ^ O t  S ton a lK Hf  n
And B u lM In t A  Ho u m  Por S a l*  A t  2905
I t o n n h o v n  

2 A » «9 2 1 o r  h o m o  2A3-210A

R EA L ESTA T E A

EQUUN0MM6
om RniM TY

• mm «• mi

iPraparty A-1

SPORTSMAN 
CLUB CAFE 

Lake Colorado City 
SMf« M. Mm I feMU kM, A m a
M mmMK tMMCM MM Acm. 
OwMMr ratlrlMf. aichar* 
a<Kki*aM fi»4n.in7. a u k . 
a«rrv

Hou—0 For Solo A-2 iForSale A-2

/ 4 f  3 i  c  m L a ^ n d
R E A L T O R

Ho iF v S a le A.2

'Pi'om W yw  I* CofiiRort onU Trovol 
Troilon. OMCk Tlio Oif Sprint HoroM 
ClA5»mot At»

REEDER
■< 'V

OUR SALUn 
TO

CAMPUS REVIEW 1978
506 E. 4tli

MLS
267-8266

P  UG H T UP YOUR LIFE  — Make the 
S whole family happy w. thia laxurioua 3 
a bdrm. 3 hth. hrick Jmt loaded w. extraa. 
'  Spaciom Uving-dlaiBg comb, la ideal 
8 far eaterUining. aep. paneled den w. 
I  long-homing frpice. Country kit. w. all 
. Mt.-iha A breakfaat rm., office, well 
P landacaped. M ’a. Firat time offered ao 
h don’t fool aroand.
. MOVE ON — np to ParkhUI A a 
P dtatinctively unhine home in perfect 
 ̂ condition. Plnah ahag crpL la aU new, 

I  freahly painted A papered w, tender 
'  loving care. Space galore in liv-dining 
}  comb, huge paneled den, coxy kit, 2 
k pretty bdrma, 2 ceramic hatha, ntUity.
'  Well manicnrcd lawn w, 17 treea (3 
f mature pecana) Beautifnl! InaMe A 
k OuL |3S,0M.

IT ’S SO EASY — to fall In love with thia 
f 4 bdrm. 2 hth. brick on Vicky Street, 
1 well dealgned with apUt bdnn arrg. 
| Glaat faaally rm wMh -rriid hamini 
t fireplace, roomy kitchen with aH bnilt- 
( iaa. 2 car garage. Special buy. Only 
. gM,0M.
'  LUOCENBACH TEXAS — Never hada 
( buy Hke thia pretty home at IIM  Lloyd 
I Street, 3 bdrma with aoparatc paneled 
den, freah ahag crpt, new pnlnt inaide 

I and ouL Garage A  fence. It’a a cream 
I puff far only
NEW KID IN  TOWN — JMt Uated thia 

’ winner on Eaat Side with room to ape re.
I Charming, well Mt alder home with 3 
I Mg bdrmi, 2 ceramic bntha, huge 
family room, country kit with room for 

) breakfaat table, garage, tile fence. Ref.
I air, CeaL heal Isa.Mt.
A W INNERrrr —  WeU. not yeL but lUa 

•S bdr. 2 bath could win with a UtUe 
|T.L.C. Why pay for aonaconc elae’a 
decorT Do you awn and aave — Only

*

WE’VE ONLY JUST BEGUN — This 
cuatom executive home on Stonehaven. 
So you can still chooae carpet and 
appliance colors. Many extras, such as 
luxurious master suite w. office, 3 big 
bdrma, 2 well appointed baths, family 
room with cath^ral ceiling, fireplace 
and book shelves, formal dining. A 
truly beautiful home! $68,000. Highland 
South, of course.
RAISE THE CURTAIN on value. 3 
rentals in one choice package. Only 
$11,660 toUI.
THE YELLOW BRICK ROAD leads to 
large rooms in this Park Hill beauty. 3 
bedrooms, separate dining, big kitchen, 
double garage. Private street $20,000. 
DANCE YOUR WAY into the huge 
living area of this country hide away, 3- 
2, double carport, ref. air, w-b 
fireplace, elegant cabinets, built-in 
kitchen. All brick on acre.
THE CHtmUS LINE forms on the right 
for those choice commercial lots at W, 
3rd and Abrams. 3 together for only 
$«.S00.
CURTAIN CALL — Don't miss this 
roomy 3-tV| with carpeted den. Owner 
will paint outside. Good carpet. Owner 
eager $17,000.
SUPER STAR describes this 3 bedroom 
in Forsan school district. Ref. air and 
new siding make this especially 
desirable. Separate 3 room apartment 
included in the price of $35,000.
BLUE SKIES are more impressive 
from this lovely 10 acres North of City. 
Secluded and peaceful surroundings for 
this 3 bedroom brick home. $30’s.
H IT OF THE SHOW — a darling 3 
bedroom brick with ref. air, fireplace, 
garage. Lots of curb appeal and in 
excellent location. Believe it or not, it’s 
under $30,000!

R oedor p rou d ly  salutws Bill 
B rad ley  and  th e  B ig Spring 
S tee r  Bond on  th e ir  11th 

annual p rodu ction  o f  Campus 
R ev iew , D on 't m iss It l

I COUNTRY B  — A aaild. 3 bdr, 2 both 
brick heme nestled an 4 acrea away 

* from the busy City yet close enough for 
I shopping A bnsiness. Good well water, 

many trees, fence and cross fenced,
' censtal bermnda on 2 Irrigated acres.
I Sep. 2 bdrm. konse iacMded-Meal for 
I mother In law or elder ehldrOn, Just 

$48,500.
I WEST SIDE STORY — P erfec t 
I building site, away from traffic and 

noise, almost H  acre on paved street 
with aU utilities. Just $2400 toUL 

, ANNIE ’S SONG — Not fat Colorade. but 
Coronado Hills. One of tbe last beautiful 
lots available on gniet cni de Sac. Let 
yonr special dream start here. $8,000. 
OVER T H E  RAINBOW — Not quite, 
hut your droanu will come true when 
you see this beautiful home In Worth 
Peeler, 3 b *m s  (could be 4) 3 bths, 
formal liviag, dfadag, giant den with 
sep. fireplace, 2 car gar, plus boat 
konse A work roam. Beautiful grounds 
with patio, and mature trees. A great 
buy at $75,000.
SUMMERTIME — or Winter, yon’U be 
comfy cosy in this solid brick In 
Washington Plaoe. 2 bdrms. Ilk Mbs, 
big family room, extra large kitchen, 
aep-utlUty, garage and storage. Mature 

' orchard and good garden spot. Jnst 
> $18,004 /

HERE YOU COME AGAIN — Looking 
for a pretty Kentwood home. THa time 

I we caa fill the MIL This 1 bdr. 2 Mb on 
I Cindy la In great condRIan with shag 

carpri. b it in oven and range, large 
' dining area In weU designed kitchen.
I garage, fence. $2i.S00. Eqnltv bnv.

THERE SHOULD BE CLOWNS — to 
' langh at the ridlculonsly low price on 
I this roomy 3 bdrm. borne, fully car

peted, sliding glass door opens to patio 
and fenced yard. Ideal starter home, 
near CoRege Park. FHA appraised 
$I4.S0$. but owner will deal so make 
offer. Good Investment.
SOUTH GREGG WINNER — Choice 
cammirrial M , priasc location. A steal 
at t4$,N$. Hurry!

BUBriaa, B roker..........287-82$$
..2$7-M$7 
nal D arla ....

LUa Baleo, Broker.

FOR A SONG you could move into this 
house. Located on Snyder Hwy. 3 
bedroom total electric home. 3 fenced 
acres — below 26 thousand. 
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE On 
extra large lots in Western Hills. 3 
bedroom, 2W bath brick with new 
heating and cooling, donbie garage, tola 
of extras w.b. fireplace in spacioue den. 
YOUR TICKET to reUxation and en
joyment. Lake Cabin on Colorado City 
Lake. Completely furnisbed, water 
front — Make offer.
SHOW STOPPER — 27 acres — large 
almost new brick home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 good well, ref. air A cent, beat 
LAND SAKES you ought to see this 
property — 20-f acres, 2 wells, set np 
for mobile. Under 10 thousand.
HOT NUMBER — Thriving business on 
Gregg SL..AISO includes 2 houses — 
Choice location.
CURTAIN CALLS are numerous for 
this Park Hill Charmer. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. ref. air, detached garage. 
Beautifnl patio.
CROWD PLE ASE R  — Large 
warehouse in prim e com m ercial 
location. Call ns to see this one today I 
TWO ON THE AISLE can handle this 
going cycle shop In most-wanted 
location. Purchase inventory, parts, 

will, tools. Be on the edge of the 
action.
BIG HIT Over 1866 sq. ft. living space in 
nice older home for only $12,606. 
COUNTRY ROADS lead to this neat 2 
bedroom with pretty carpet and 
paneling in Sand Springs. Ideal “ first" 
home, of perfect for retired couple. Jnst 
W.656 Total.
THE MUSIC MAN would strike sp the 
band If he taw this comfy older home 
with thme large rooms. Two bedrooms, 
big living room, good kitchen with lots 
of storage. Only $16,660.
OLD DAYS AND CHILDREN and the 
whole family could enjoy life on this 3 
acre building site on Val Verde Rd. in 
Sand Springs. Good garden spat 
$15,506.

JancOe Britton 283-6802
Patti Horton....................283-2742

............287-28S4

T O W N A C eU N in t 
AHOPPING CENTERLA CASA R IA L T Y  S61-1166

KAYMOORR HI-6S14
4IMMIRORAN H8-1MS
DRL A U STIN ............................1M-1471
LARRY R IC K ............................S6S-Y9I6

COLONIAL CHARMER: 
AiHsltcsHv WmcmO 4m mcmm m# WvmIv 
hwMM. Thit I  ttcrT Srick iMturM Mr.
1 featti, tormal MvIhs, tamMy raoai, Bl 
Kitchaa, la rta  cavaraO paua S  
caralraa hackyarS— SlSSaS.
TREAT YOURSELF
tt Rw wH IMb Ivxrty M um . 4 If
bt<r— m i 1 M int <6 MMintfit, Mn W-
flrtplacB aM  tariiml Nvlni• Cant Mat 
A alr« alaiH carfat. an i Kit wltK aa- 
aaal. Larfa iwlmmlfit pool makai tMt 
hamacawialata.
ROLUNG HILLS
A fraat ¥law fram tM Raarway at tMtf 
.1 Rr 8 R Rrick camplata with R I htt* 
Ran. firaplaca 4  iMa aarafa* PaacaR 
varRy Mtm  aaM.
BACHELOR'S PAD  OR
N E W L Y W E D ’ S
HIDEAWAY
ValRaa. tataUy Riftaraat twa hiRraam 
lacataR ia SIhrar Haali. ShyUfMa* 
larfa IWiiif raam with firaflaca aiiR 
laN at ana aaR. AN aaw bailt-iaiy Hilt 
waa't tail laaf.
ECONOMY COUNTRY
Haaia faatarai I  Rr, l R wHh If Hviaf 
4  RIaiafy R I kHy ^  Acra. Hat caat 
haat 4  alfy larfa fatia. SlTylti.
WANT A BIG KITCHEN?
laaia lacky laRy arlll lava tM  caMaat 
tfacay larfa Raay twa MRraamt 
lacataR aa larfa lat. Ovar IIM  tf. ft. 
farm.SR6,
LARGE FAM ILY
RMll lava thN faar MRraam, Mth aaR 
kitht. RaaalaR Raa« aica taacaR 
MckyarR. Clata ta Wathiaffan Placa 
tchaal. Larfa cavaraR fatia.
NEAR SHOPPING
N«My riKCTktMS 1 Or Iwniy w-ylmlt 
caryMt, CMt klr, Skrao* S  Im c K  ykrM. 
Jm I rtfkt Hr ummN iMMlIly.
T A S T E F U L L Y
DECORATED
ARaraMa I  MRraam. 1 Mth. farafa. 
caatral M at aaR a ir. CarfataR  
WiraafMat. tama lacky family will 
lava thIt tiSyiM eharmar.
HERE IT  IS
A 8 Rr hama with faaalaR Ran, cant 
haat 4  alTy fancaR yarR, RRQ 4 yarR
Ufa. Latta raam far tM manay. tUySM.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of tRU M y > A 1 hr 2 mahtta haam wMh
MicaR ha law marhat. Ift a Raahli 
wiRa.
IF YOU CAN’T
find tM Mma yaa want, why nat 
MiMt C«ma hy aaR aaa aar flaar flant 
anR RItcatt fttcat. Wa Mva M ilRHiR
tila* .- .I. ■■ I ---------------------

1

NOVA DEAN RblOADS
Brokers 

Iw J B l af America

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Brenda Rlffay 

287-6868

421 HILLSIDE
) hadraam. 2 Mth. taliy car- 
fataRy rafrifarataR caallfify 
caatral M at, atilltyy larfa  
taacaR yard with patla. m .R8l. 
U2-35M

Ry Affalatmaat Only.

Office, 2181 Scarry caaTiaiaD ‘ 
aeFnaisALS <

B i t a  MnrIeRowland......... 3-2571 -mg
RnfnalUwtand.GRI . 2-0221 K  
Dorothy Derr Jonea .. .7-1384

____________ ^MdiaJackaon...........3-3828
THINKING OF SELLING?? WE hAVU b U V E M  | 
WAITING!! FREE CERTIFIED APPRAISAL IF
YOU UST WITH US.
PRESTIGIOUS WASHINGTON PLACE — 3 BR. m  
bath, 2car garage. carporL bombshelter, circle drive, 
beantifiil yard, $31,000.
SPACIOUS — Large 4 hr. 2 bath, 20x22 paneled den, 
wood burning fireplace, central heat and air, double 
carport, owner, approx. 2300 sq. ft ,  $45,000.
3 BR, 2 BATHS, brick, lots cabiiwts, workahop or 
hobby room, 16x20, carpet, central heaL $32,000. 
FORMAL LIV, den-fireplace, large kitchen, 2 hr, 
garage, lots cabinets, $22,500, large trees, fenced, 
extra storage.
VA-FHA Appraised, 3 hr, carpeted, carport, $15,750.
2 BR. LIV-DEN, carporL carpet, $13,500.
2 BR, LARGE KITCHEN, garage. $12,500, fenced. 
NEAR COLLEGE — 3-2 bath, nice fenced yard, car
port, kitchen, $15,800.
LAKE COLORADO a T Y ,  water fronL bungalow, fish 
arama dock, $20,000.
PARKHILL, 2 hr, fenced, carpeL storm windows and 
doors, enclosed patio $21,000.

SPAaOUS4-BDRM
kfk>. HMOy tWc.klt.wini SMt 

•vtat...ln fhaal kit tMf MnRy ha- 
fw—a Riaf 4 ff« MaH Ran. Utly 
rm. Haata la farf-caad. KNA. I7M 
Rwa ^ clatlaf. Stf haiftat. M y  
mara Rwa Mva lawar fmtt.

FORSAN SCH DIST
4-axtra hufa rm t. 186# 
ft...hRrmt 14x14. liv-rm 24W laaf. 
Usa Rimaf ara far 4th hdrm. 27 ft 
cavaraRy pavaR patla. iVy acraty 2- 
tff . rmt. cyclaM taca. 4 Daf rwa. 
Hall clacat Sx6. Hama wall ia- 
talafaR. t26y##6.

ATTR CLEAN HOME
all aawty radaat y twa hvfa hdrmt. 
axtra Ipa Mv-rmy Hratty kit. CrptR. 
Crpt.y ttf. hvfa hk-yd tfKd. US# 
twa -f prapRt...l2#.6S6. Fay mara 
Rawhy Mva lawar pmtt.

HERE’S A BUY
Hvfa paaat Ran 4 pratty racattad
kW. Lfa  iftly. 2-lvly crptd hdrmt. 2- 
M i hthty vaaitiat...plaaty ttp. 
Lviy handy arraapamaat with 
prtvRcy. ttf  .m . $ n t  Rwa -f tama 
clatMif. YRt tncR.

$1,000 CASH DWN
plat tmall lapal taat...aatama 
IS2S1 laaa. $12S FrI. Fmt. 4 rmty 
nict kN-caWaatt f «NI that vat. 
Naw raat. WaHi ta tM pt. tcha. 7$ ft 
carnar plaaty rm far aRRIaf aa. 
CaMTy ttf haaM.

LGECORNERLOT
OH Main tf...1 Mk tram Nam 
Mak...naw aaty tllyS6l...valaa 
faat af with prafraat. Invaat aaw

LUXURY APTS
aa thia chaica ipaty fan Mh. TMa 
typa waH plaaaaR ppta wtN aHw 
Mva a wattlap Hat and y#a wIN f t  
fMFraaROwaar.

FOR THE REST OF
yM«r KM.-.nits mIM IVk kcn, 
ISM to. n. H*.MrM .f SK, lotSk. 
OwtR' Mk  kM.vO. Jm t •  WNk ro  
OatMt a  VMMr VMMW MW iMMtM.

“ SiSO lD '

MM. Faraan ach haa afapa at yaar 
Rr. I26y8f6.

IM kISOPT.LOT
86a4# H MRf im Naa caaR.) at 
frama 4  tM  M M  U v ffa la haclu 
Lfa  Mrm 4  Mh. TaMaf 8I2M 4  
LacaahaaylrRat.

HaRhaatatff t
im iM am saaOr I2S.SM -  ttaadn
12#3Mamarry til.###— MM Rn
t6#20waat $11y6^-HS4Rn

K caat...prapR claaiaf. 
Spaclaathrlckychalcalac UStfi#
27#448Calvla m .tM ~S6##Ra
42#iOixan tl4y2f6 — MMRa
4261 Mair tU yM f— MM Rn

LAPGE THREE Mdroom, two Mth, 
brkk homa in Sand Sprknga. Lota of 
ttoraga, tila fonct, fruit and nut trota. 
City utilltiaa plut watar wall 234.000. 
Fhona363 S206

TH R EE BEDROOM, two Mth houaa 
at Lako Thomaa with wotar wall, raai 
raaaonablaUyOOO. 267 341«

FOR SALE by ownar — 3 badroom 
brick on Furduo. Naw carpat and 
drapaa. Larpa backyard, faa frill, tila 
fanct MM TO'a c«tl 263 7230 Rfttr 6 00 
p.m.
BY OWNER 1400 Stadium, two 
bedroom, dan, farafOt bif fancad back 
yard. Call 267 2319 attar S; 10.

iDolores Cannon . . 267-2418
Lanette Miller 263-3486
Don Yates...............:283-2373
Nell K e y ................. 283-4753
Koieta Carllle.........283-2588
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
TAKE A LOOK AT THE FUTURE; INVEST NOWI

B1.000

SByOOO

MyOOO

49i200

SfMO

MyOOO

10.0

IBaBOO

IBsSOO

IS.OM

11400

t.100

THE EASY UEEt Land, tpoc Br.ck homa in picturaaqua orao. 3331 tq. ft. 
of lovoly living ofoo, 4 bdrm. 3Va bath, with cothodiral coilinga. lOocrat 
(lOoddacratcanbobought for $12400) Thro# good wotar wollt.

floor plan in thit oil but naw homa. Excallant location. 
Formal dining, huga Ivg arao. Sap brack arao. Mottar bdrm w-ltttirxj 
room.Dbl goroga.
LUXURY homa on Va ovo. 3 bd 2 bih Brick. Mony nko footurot. 36n42 
concroia houaa anclotat pool 4 aquip Fkjt ploy arao Coohomo or Big 
Spring Schoolt.
ESCAPE to tha country 10 ocmt of baouty. Two both Mobiia homa 
ftffniahRd. w-good wotar, fancht, born w-faad ttg. dbl. carport, ttg. 
bldg. Must aaa to oppraciotal
SUPER INVESTMENT proparty. Swvica 
Good locofioa Eatoblithadbuainaw.

Stotion Bldg. oN aquip. 4 ttock.

FINISH thia Wtoah. Ptooa homa 4 hova 2460 tq. ft. living oraa 3 bdrm, 
Ivg arao. dan, 4 bit. in kHchan. Can. haot 4 raf. ok. Goma rm 4 1 both to 
ba complatad
CONVORENT homa ocrota atraat from Coahoma schoolt. You'll lova 
thit floor pbn w*tplit badrm orrngmnt. Bit 4 roomy, 3 bdrm IVa bth. 
form Ivg, comfy d«n, braof. oraa. Comar lot.
RURAL RARITY — Spooout homa w morvy axtrat. Approx. 1B00 tq. ft. 
Ivg orao in 3 bdrm, formal Ivg rm, Iga kit dining w-bit in ovan ronga 4 
dithwathar. Roomy dan w-woodbuming frpl.
NEAT-AS-A-PIN and ottroctwa homa with rvaw oantrol haat unit. 2 bdrm 
w-dRn,Stga. bld(s r»awfancR.
HUGE mottar badrm irnhit2bdrmhoma, nicakltchaaCorport.

BUOGET-MINOEO? Chadi thit fraah 4 pratty 2 bdrm w-naw ponaling in 
b#i, 4 naw floor oovaring in fcitB bth. PlaxiblaftnorKlng. Convaniani to 
thoppingcantar.
HERE'S A BUYI 2 bdrm, huga Ivg rm, Corport bcoiad in bock. Comar lot, 
Lvfy fanoadyd.
OOU HOUSE 2 bdrm w-big kitchan. N kaly  fanoad yd w-traat.
ALREADY APPRAISEDI Nawly polnlad inaida 4 out. Naw cpl in Ivg rm 2 
bdrm atuccq Nica bootion.
CORNER LOT 30x150 w-amoll stucco bldg, tuitobla for commarciol or 
raaldanca. Only $R00 down 4 gwnar w ill corry popart.______________________
GREAT RMTALI Cuta 2 bdrm Stucco on watt Hda. nica kitchan cabin 
4yord. ________
MAKE OffCR on 2 bdrm w>okjm tiding.
YOU NAME THE PRICE on Ihit from# homoond romodol.

ACREAGE
Buy ofw ocra or 10 « m .  Good bUg. tiwt for horn* or induMry.
I ocra tfoOi Soi;d Spdngi RMrWtkd.
4Vk<

30 oowk l«0 htdg liw. Oood waHr wkll. Mptte lonk, moblfo homk 
hook up», Skibfo, crlbS kigbldg. B«ou. yWw_____________________
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M  Hsus ta Far tnle

163PF.RMIAN BDLG.— 283-4883 

JEFF *  SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Garrison 
LaRne Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

283-2858
283-6858
283-2188
M7-8236

Martha Cohorn 283-8667
Lee Ham 267-5618
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRl

irm  home and barn. High-

8156.886
ParkhUI LocatimL This lovely 2-story home, aa modern 
as tomorrow, with everything at fingertips. ImjMuible 
to describe this beauty with all custom (lesigned 
rnoms, intricate electrical ayatem, carefree terazzo 
floors, elegant master suite with hia and her offices. 
6000 sq. ft. on beautiful lot, completely landscaped. 
Owner says make reasonable offer, is ready to sell. 

886,666
Silver Heels is the addrets of  thia handsome country 
estate. A rustic redwood and brick home nestled on 20 
acres, a real jewel for family living. Two beautiful 
living areas, one formal, and a large game room that 
leads to swim. pool. Lovely master suite. Tremendous 
storage tfani-out house. Must see to appreciate value. 

847.66ft
Beautiful Weateni iHlIa. See thia good-looking 2100-i- 
sq. ft. home. Has 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths. It also has a 
large fom al liv. and dining rm. Spacious master 
bedrm. with adjoining sitting rm. Very unique 
arrangemmit. Huge lot with 2 storage building.

Fwaleen Acres. With older fai 
way frontage. All fenced.

835,066
PoBular address ia C ^ e g c  Part. This 3 bedrm., 2 bth, 
brick home is in excellent condition. The owners have 
given a lot of tender loving care to this meticulous 
Iwme, both inside and out. Very n k » large liv. rm., din. 
areas that adjoin custom kitchen. Quality carpet 
throughout BeautifuUy built home in one of the best 
neighborhoods.

835,606
Bkjg. Site on Rochhousc Rd. On 8 acres, already fen- 
ced~on dty water and electricity, but out in country. A 
new bam, ISO’, out of concrete block, has 8 stalls for 
horses, feel room and tack room. Ideal for family that 
needs space

829.406
At^cM ve Brick Home. 3 large bdrms., paneled dining 
and kitchen, enc. garage, fncd. yd. Price reduced for 
quick sale.

8lt.006
FHA Apprateal ready oirstiedrm  brick home. Large 
liv. rm., dining and den. AU carpeted, fenced yard. 

818.5W
Comer Lo t 2 beiVoom. dsn, carpeted Pv. rm. Covered
patio. Nice kitchen. E!xtra storage. Owner will carry 
papers.

819.299
Extra Clean 2 bedroom home. Asbestos siding, large 
living room and kitchen. AU carpeted. Beautiful yard. 

8l7,2a6
Will put you in this spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large
den home. Handv woiiahop, screened porch and extra 
storage. Fenced back yard

Is not too
refrig, air

817.6
hhdi for this nice 3 bedroom brick home with 
r. Large Uv. room; kitchen has buUt-ina with

nice birch cabinets. On a corner lot with tUe fenced 
backyard

l l t l M
Will buy yon a cozy home with a fireplace in the den. 
Living aim , 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

81M66
Will perckaae this large roomy home. It has 4 
bedrooms and m  hatha. Living room and dining room.
carpet and refrig. air. Corner lot, fenced, and carport. 

814,666
CoBege Park Estate. 3 bdrm. l  ba. home w-single 
garage, patio and storage bldg. WaUiing distance to 
Moss Elem. School. CaU for appointment to see.

8I6JW6
New is The *Time to Bay , ^ icea are sure to go up, so 
don't delay, buy today. 3 bedrm. I bath in Subuiten 
Heights. New carpet in Uv. rm. and haU, single car
port, fenced.

|lL9f0
Avion VUtege. Neat 3 bedrm. 1 bath home, single gar., 
barbecue griU, stg. bldg. O ntra l heaL evap. cool. Will 
aeUF.H.A.

tiLM O
Anyone Pay Heat Put your money to work and 
■top giving it to someone who is using it as a tax
shelter. Own your own home and (teduct the interest on 
your income tax. 2 bedrm. 1 bath. Seller says make 
offer below appraisal.

816,566
A Good Place ta Start. To itop paving rent! 3 bedrm. 1 
ba. on Mesa St. VacanL ready for occupancy.

819.M6
(>ntral Area. A large 2 bedroom frame home with 1 
bath. Nice living area with dining room. Can be a good 
first home, ornice rental property.

m
t n r^hnion StreeL A nice frame home in a good central 

location. Haa 3 ftiU bedrm., living room, dining and 
kitchea Owner wUl can y  loan on thia one with a g o ^  
downpayment.

816,666
N o ^  West LocaUon. Good rental property, 2 bedrm., 1 
bath stucco home. Has a nice size Uving room and 
kitchen.

COMMERCIAL

CsBiHierdBl Baateeia.
Gregg! CaU ua for details.

entory only, for sale on

Rayal BeaMy Ceeter on Wasson Rd. 2 vanities, 4 wet 
stationa, 8 hair dryers w-other eqjuipment and suppliea. 
Businem ia completely equipped.

i« . »9 6
bWg. Large LaL On Scurry. A real in-

veatmentopportunitjLCteUourcominercial man.
F.H.A. — HUDHaiMa 

8*.900 — 2314 Brent — ̂ .U.A. wiU accept cash only on 
this property. Buyer must arrange own financing. 2 
Btory brk. home.
825.500 — 1906 Morrison — 8800. down phis ptepaida. 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. w-aep. den, circle drive in fronL Good 
condition.
$18,900 — 3707 Colvin — 8600. down plus prcpalds. 3 
bedrm. l be. brk. sngl. carport 
$13,800 — 1203 Mulfcwrry — $490. (fown plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. frame borne w-aep. dlnliig.
813,800 — 1603 Owens — $450. down piui prepaids. 2 
betinn. iba. home.
813.500 — 4207 Muir — $450. down phis prepaidi. 3 
bedrm. l ba. nice carpeL freshly piilnted, neat and 
cloan.

\i
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Mouaaa for ta le A-a I Ho ■ For Sale A-I

A OWIHOilMO OM OOTIM ITY FHA ocquir«d hom^from W th bA ff 
tronsfereei — -wm toon Qon*. Up to doto Ittlingt. locotient. prko* -
QVOII from our ogporiorKod portonrtol. ^tcoa hovo r a n ^  from * * 
$3,W0.00 to ovof $40,000. A loeotiona in nr»o*t rvhoodt A country sltoa  ̂ > 
too. Somo littio ot $200. down. ( »

IN TMi HIABT of prottigioua Collogo Pork noor collogo, \ | 
shopping, ehurchoa KhooL Big. big don, moaaivo firoploco, formal Mv - 
rm, dining rm. ovoroix# dbl gor., trooa, potia Lo $40'».
OTY<COUN1RV oil th# odvontogotof both — Now li»tir>g — tpocious2 
bdr. I bth dbl carport — right ot odgo of city. Ovor 1 ocro-groot for kido>  ̂
hortot. {

W iA lH iB  ra O U IM B t  not In thb brick, modorn 3 br 1M bth, 
coxy control hoot-oir to koop your family comfortoblo In oil aootona. 
Excolloni, aockxfod S-C n. hood with ctoaod ond atroot. Corpot, gorogo, - 
foncod. %24SXD. $450 dwn plus do with now looa 
COAHOMA SCHOOL Porfoct homo for family nooding apoco,  ̂  ̂
bodrooma. ocroogt A dbl gorogo, wtr woll, city wtr A o ploco for horooa.  ̂  ̂
Sbr2bthbrick. $X'a. I )
UNMB AlOkOO por aq. ft. -i.- on obaoluto borgola Protty, procticol m 
duploR, nooriy 1700 aq. ft. Tip top condition. Could bo 4 br, 2 bth with 
chongoa. $15,dO(X Good location.

. •'A»B003 br I'yk bth, gorogo, patio, fonco-boouNful kitchon. Wotchyour . 
yourtg childron walk to Morey School. $250 dwn A do cotta with now  ̂ * 
loon. i
A C M A O l 20ooo (rocta — FM 700 frontago — $850 por ocro. Alao I or  ̂
2ocroa— water — Midway oroo $2,660. ^
COMMNKIAL 1. Offico Bldg. $X'a. 2. Boouty Shop $6,750.  ̂ ^

Pmm  mmmUmn M T 4 T B 9  M U m  \
lllo fi InoM  2A7>7ABS AwnlfeCem wey 2A7-SS44
Moc MtCorlov S A B ^ B S  . Oordow MyrINi SAA-4SS4

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
2*7-25?»

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  2674I7M
t a t

YOU OVER LOOKED
mi> tarrinc buy lor Xmai, dan't maka 
rha »ama mlitaka Iwica. Il'ft brick. 1 
baaraaim. Ik, ilia batbt. ISilCkltcbaa 
A dlnlnf araa, carpal Ilka naw. 
drapad. caniral haal, air duclad.

4104 PARKWAY
tMdroema, l^Ootha, Mi17 hltction, 

aeporote Otn, ompit atoroft, control 
heot, brick trim, fenced yard, 2 
ttoretebuildinf, toteiltl.lM.OI

DUPLEX
good income properiy — 1 eitre lerpe 
reoma on each aide, nicety furniahed, 
fenced. Tefal tie.OOO.

GOVERNMENT HOUSES 
JUST3 per cent DOWN:

1707 Calvin, tll.foe. (Jbedreema)

4102 OtRon, tl4,7M. ( I  bedrooma)
2234 DreRtf, (3-2)
3foa HamHten.iib.sOb.

4407 Cannallv, fll.M O  13 bedroom Dail 
Mauaa)

BEST REALTY
11 OK
l . a n r a s l r r

CHBCK OUR O R P iC i POR BIOS ON 
H o u se s  BOUGHT BY T H I  
OOVfRNMBNT
Mary P. Vaughan 147.3313
CletaPika MS4-3I37
R.H. Denaon 343-344e
Dorothy Henderaon 243-3tPl
NEW USTING :
Aperktlng cleab lOdrm. t bath, po/ltef 
brick. Cawtraf bapf-ref. air. Baraga. 
Oualtfted Vet can aaaume laan.
SEE TO APPRECIATE:
3 bdrm, Ig den. tetet electric, ref. elr, 
garege, fenced yd with aterege.
LOTS OF ROOM;
In thia 3-bdrm brick. Lg kit witk dining 
rm. Smell opt er aterege In rear.
N E A T *  CLEAN
2 bdi carpeted, garege. fenced yd
with kterm cotter.
IILSBO.
will buy thia 2 bdrm. control heet, 
cerperi and atarm cefler.
ECONOMY HOME:
2-bdrm, Ig living rm, din, fenced yerd 
*vtth grepevinea end fruit treea.

1800 Vines 2i3-44ai
Wally It Cliffs Slste2t3-2a«
U U  SUNSST I  B ms Idl dl 
PkiTa't M IM« m «  M. VI. hdiM 
p MrpriM pf t l?  JW  wMb p Me 
equity
H I JO N lfBO RO  — S B  favaty 
name an Vb acre yaur awa water 
watt avarelia gar er werkthag 
Law ira .
AVION $T. N«ca I B M  quiat 
abrh.SIIAM.

* WARIHOUSB fa rant Sfatt 
Delta BM. I  afficue. 4 Abb $q. At. 
sssi.bb

Call tar lecatlena and pricea an
* PHAhemea far Sale.

lack to Tartar 
Jean Whittington

2434T7T 
343 M17

N om .K W KI.l II 
H KA I.I Y

17 Ml. $0. ON HWV 17: Sarvkt 
atatlon A cafe bidga plua 4 rental
unita an 17 acret. 3 water wella. 
Sell all or part. Pinanclag 
available. Might take trade.
M ID W A Y  SC H O O L
P R O P IR T Y : 3 MdgaenSacrea 
Ponced. iSAbO aq. ft. m bidga 
Pinencing evaileble.
11ACRRSON SO. HWY.I7

•• ACRB PARM N K a R
PORTALCS, N.M.: I"  Irrlgallen 
wall. All level. Might trade.

2 BBDROOM HOUSI: Double 
cleaeta. Ponced. Storm caller 
Carpeted. Weaher A dryer 
cannectlena.

SHAFFER
I tbbbBirdwtii

2«3-ftZ5l
RBALTOR{

Spar cent dovm on moat FHA Hemea: 
IW  Cpivin
4M7Mvlr
rai-LSVBL — I-l Mobllp Hdmt, td
Iddll.» d«r#» •kiKdd,
I SDSM — Ddpidk, IvrR. fd Incdmt, 
dcroM Fr H.tch. 19,3M.
rXITUSB — 9k *pctl#n, IIH p*r terp, 
Iplr dHprt CpniMdrkd.
M ACSS — Tract*. Id. •) City, MM A. 
TpiVct* cdiulddrkd.
M ACSSt — *Pdt pidynd, pd wtll, 9 
milk* put. llt.Nd.
lots — Cpnmprttol.rttMtntMI, 
cpttprpd, rtattdPMy prkPd.

CLIFF TSAOUS 2S3-a7t2
JACKIHAFFBS 2t7-5l49
UM.AtHSFFASD 287-2311

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

1 AR Frpmt Houm on tniiM !•> 
|u*t put 1  city. M.9M Includind 
turnlturo.
19 btoutllul icrot South ot town, 
toad wpttr. Ownur llnunctd.
Rtnttd
ttnpncdd.

propurly.

I4S Peru* In A ndloininp city. 
Cnntalni Hon-te-b* drplnpd 
ONB M ILE LA KE. lIJO kc. 19 
pkfctntdkwn.

Ralph Gossett 263-6967

M a k e s  H e u M S A-lt

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES
NBBMMBD-IIBOONOITIONBD 

PRH DBLIVBRV SBT UP 
• - AWVICB-AMCNOIIA-PARTS 

IIIBU«MC«-MOVtll»-P1flANCINB 
PNAkVAXONVINTtONAL 

3f1bW.Wwy.bb M3 U44 .
FORSAN DISTRICT: For tale. Double 
wide, three bedroom mobile home. 
24'xSO', completely fumithed, tied 
down and underpinned with porch end 
backyard farKO. Few feet over Vk 
acre land. Horae lot. barbad wire fance 
end g ^  thed with two atallt. Sib,200. 
Cali 263 0434.
TH R EE BEDROOM, 1 and bath, 
tf77 Champion Mobile Home, 4 yeart 
inturance, low equity^ taka up 
paymentt. S145.243-0337.________________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces fsr sale-rent.
New It used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 26 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788, 2C3-I31S nights

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U SiO . REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

F R E E  D EL IV ER Y A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 143 N il

RENTALS

oY OWNER Three large bedroom 
house, two beth, refrigereied air buMi 
ina. with three renleia. on )00xl40fool 
lot and extra 50x140 foot lot. Rentatt 
are two bedroom house, end two ef 
ficiency epertmenta, three garages 
Takes in 1330 month on rentals. Phone 
243 ONI or 243 3414._____________________ _
BY OWNER Sand Springs. Three 
bedroom, two beth. brick home. 
Celhedrel ceilings in living room end 
den plua fireplace, refrigerated air 
and heal, trees, fenced yard, storage 
Shed, playhouse S32.SOO Cell 3f3 552b

BY OWNER
Hawse for sale. Sand Springs. 
Millar B Read. Three lg. bdrma, 
3 full btha, nice reomy clotets, 
liv. ream, den A kit. Fully 
carpeted, paneled. A insulated. 
MM aq. N. living area, ft'xist' 
rerner let. Single car gar. er 
ftrg. Pneed bkyd. Lg patio with 
good atreng water well with at 
hp sub. pump. City water A 
Cable TV. Cell 3f3 sift.

Acreage For Sale
FOUR ACRES 0< Iknd off SnyOtr 
Hwy , 1*T acres has pipe fence Call 
243 2777 after 5 00 p m
BcAlEBtAteWADied AT

INDIVIDUAL WOULD like to buy up 
to one section of good dry lend or good 
raw land b04 7f2 3244. f  to 5, or b04 7f9 
42f 1 after 7 00 p m
Ha I To Move A-11
FOR SALE. Frame building, 30' by 

Beivue Church of Christ. 1104 w  
Blocker. Stanton. Texas 7f7t2 Bids 
will be opened February 4 Terms 
CASH To be moved m M days by 
buyer _______
Mobile Hornet A-l 2

1979 CHAMPION — DOUBLE WIdk — 
4 months old Three bedroom, ia« 
bath, formal dining, laundry room, 
underpinrted. central heal and air. 
store room, fenced backyard, on orte 
acre near Coahoma MOO equity — 
take over payments 3f4 47l| or 247 
9044

$  Neighbors, If your | 
I  thinking of a new or | 
I  used car then let me a 
I  drive you happy. |

I  - J i e e v  j
I  cuTHaim oN I
I I
I POLLARD !
I CHEVROLET CO j
I ISOIIwtSth I
^  • SS7-7421 J |

B

UatanitobadHa
R ID E C O R A T IO , L A R G E  S 
badroom, 3 bath, storage galorg, 
refrigerated air condltlortadr corpatad, 
drapae, fancad.M743ltor BbfBfAf.
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnlihad houM, 
Ampla atoraga Irtslda and out, garaga, 
no pets, deposit raquirad. 347-0174.
THREE BEDROOM housa. drapes, 
weaher connections, ' vented taaBt: 
range. 243 2S5b.
THREE BEDROOM brick, centrel 
heet and air. drapes, bar, wether and 
dryer connections. 243 701f.
TH REE BEDROOM brick, 1V» beth, 
fenced beckyerd, fully carpeted, 
newly decorated, built In renge-oven, 
washer dryer conr^ectlons. 247 5055.
THREE BEDROOM V/t beth, built in 
range, refrigerator, fertce. t13S a 
month. 3700 Carolina. 243-3340 or 243 
4021.
Business Buildings B-l
BUILDING FOR Rtnl: 905'/) Jofmkon. 
Inquire at fOf Johnson or cell 247-4f41 
for more information.
Mobile Hornet B-10
TWO BEDROOM  Mobile home. 
Washer and dryer. Cable TV 
available. Also campsites weekly or
nf>onthly. 243-217f._____________________
Lots For Rent B-II

TRAILER SPACE S3S monthly 
Water paid. Farm Road 700 North. 
Desert Hill Park. 243 3102 or 247 7709.

Office Space B-14

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE BUILDING 

1510 Scurry
114 square feet will remodel to 
suit tenant.

Call 267-8446 
or 263-2318 

after CtW  p.m.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 263-0906.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodges C-1

ONE AND TWO Bedroom epertmenis 
and houses, furnished end un 
furnished. Call 243 4004 Bills paid and 
unpaid̂ ___________________________________

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 3M units
Houses — Apartments — 
Duplexes
One-Twe-Threa Eedrasm , 
Purnlsha^— Unfurnished 
All price ranges

CeN 347-3455 
13M West Third

Furnished Apts. B-3

NICE C LEA N , newly carpeted, 
pemled. couple preferred No pels, 
water paid tiSO Cell 247 7314 alter 
5 00
ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments and houses for rent 247 
•372
ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lota For 
mature adults only, rto children, no 
pets tl4S tOt175 243 4944 743 2341
CLEAN  ONE and two oedroom 
duplexes, with carpet and no pels For 
more information call 243 7511
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours • 00 4 00 
Monday Friday. • 30 12 00 Saturday, 
243 7tn
i^mlslied Housm B-S
N ICELY FURNSHEO 7 bkUroom 
house, wall to wan carpet, drapes, 
washer and dryer conneciiPhV rented 
heat 743 ?55i _________  ̂^

2 *3  BEDROOM**
m o b iIaE h o m e s

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer Ni some, air can- 
ditloning, heating, carpat. shade trees 
end fenced yerd. TV Cable, all bills 
except efectrHity peid en seme.

FROM II 10.06 
267-5.‘vM

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOUR BEDROOM noutk tlOO 
month. A>9 N tW 9th Ckll 7*3 1755

STATEDM EETINO  E l|  
ring Ledge Ne. 1344 

and A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday, 7:ia p.m. 

Visitors welcome, list  
1 Lancester.

Ren Sweett, W. M.

STA TED  M EET IN G , 
Stoked Plains Ledge No. 
s n  A.F. B A.M. every 
2nd B 4th Thursday, > Jh 
p.m. Visiters welcome. 
3rd B M»it» . . „  ^John R. Dee, 

W.M. 
T. J. Morris. 

Sec.

Persons! C-5
WOULD THE Ledy with the small 
Child who saw a set of shelving loeded 
With bleach fell on a woman in Furr's 
Super Merkel on December 12. 1977, 
please, cell the following Lubbock 
number, collect, es soon es possible 
•04 745 aita

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

ARE YOU taking vitamins but can't 
tell any diHerencet Or Peacetti has 
recently found the reason if you want 
lo know why? Call 243 3335
LON ELY? D EPRESSED ? Need a 
listening ear^ Call Bill anytime, day or 
night 243 1014. 243 7471_________________
LOSE WEIGHT solely B fast with X 11 
Diet Plan 13 00 RED UCE Excess 
Fluids w llh Pel S3 #0 Gibson 
Pharmacy '

PUMealAdv. C-7 1INESSOP.

fPYOUOrmk It's your business If you 
wisMOSlop. It'S Alcoholics Arsonymeus' 
busmesa Cell 247 9144,

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

B>fV — Sell 
Check ttstinga *n 

Big Spftne 
Herald 

Ciassifed Ads

INVITATION FOR 
DEMOLITION BIDS

Thr (Nficr of Housing and Community Development. 
207 West Fourth. Big Spring. Texas, will receive Bids 
for the Demolition of substandard buildings on 
January 24, 1978, until 2 p.m. at which time all bids will 
be publicly opened and read. The successful bidder will 
be required lo post a One Hundred Dollar (100.90) cash 
bond with the Office of Housing and Community 
Development to insure the successful completion 
within sixty days (60) from award of bid.
The Office of Housing and Community Development 
reserves therighttoaccept or reject any and all bids.

Hearing Deteef Action 
B yl.S .B

13-4-77 
13-4-77 
13-4-77 
T147T 
11-4 77 
13-4-77

Addreaa
m t  Weal Third 
1123 Weal Third 

2549 weal HywyW 
T5TT WfftirrWTBO 
3491 Weat HywyM 
394« WeatHywyBO

Oeacriptien
Comm. Bldg 
Comm. Bldg 

4rm. Dwelling 
Comm. Bldg. 
Comm. Bldg. 
Comm. Bldg.

Approx.
Area

PAULFEAZELLE
Director

Off ice of H ousing a nd 
Community Development

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

Du* to continuing •xpanslon In Production Pacllltlos hovo Immodloto 
openings In *11 |ob clesees.

Class 3

Class 4

atortlng Wogo 
a s a o to  as .so h r.

$3.30 to $4.00 hr.

$ 4 0 0  to $ 5 0 0  hr.

$50 0  to aa.oohr.

Roqulromonts
Unsklllod with lIttIo or no work 
background.
Unsklllod w ith w ork  
background and roforoncM.
tk lllo d  2L. bovo w ork  
background of 3 or moro yoora 
with r*f*rtwtcos.
5klll*d *nd h*vo stoblo work 
background of 3 or moro years 
or hav* supervisory oxporlonco.

Since Fiber Olass Systems, Inc hen unique production precossos, skllli 
from other production procossos or tradM will b* occ*ptod for fob 
cIcnsHIcirtlon.

lKC*ll*nt Company eonoflts 
An Iq u al Opportunity Imployor 

Apply In parson, call or wrltoi

FIBER  G LASS SYSTEM S, IN C .
015-243-0433 
P.O.0OX1M 1  

Big Spring, Toxas 70720

rOWnCOt
[Announcement]

DEMOCRATS

TIm HuraM I* auUiuriitU 9* annuuiK* 
t«*a lallauKat canUMafa* lar puMk 
attica, *ub|a«t ta tha Oamacratic 
Primary at May 4,1974.
Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
Pel. Adv. pd for By Chdriea SteahMm. 
P. D. Bex 193, Stemfdrd, Ttxaa
Judge
118th Judicial District 

James Gregg
Pel. Adv. pd fdr By James Oregg,
1395 Pefimylvenle, Big Spring, Texas

District Clerk 

Peggy Crittenden
Pal. Adv. pd lar by Pasty Crittandan, 
Gail Route, Big Spring, Texes

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
Pol. Adv. pd for By Paul Allen.
South Route. Ceehome, Texes
County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd ter By Margaret Ray,
1404 Johnaen, Big Spring, Texes

REPUBLICANS

The Hereld la euthoriied fo announce 
the following cendldotea for puBlic 
office, subiect to the RepuBMc 
Primary ef May 4 ,197B.

Private InvetUgator M
BDB SMITH ENTiaPRISES 

State License Ne. Ct339 
Cemmerciel — Criminal — Oemtofic 

"STRICTLY CDNFIOINTIAL*' 
3911 Weat Hw^ei, 247-534#

lAOSSPARTTIME 
tSO.OSS FULL TIME 

HOBBY TOYS
MATTSL PISHSn PUICS 
TONKA PANKSS
i s  lAMK STaiBT 4ML.TON 
SNAOLBV
Matrlbutar* aaadad la tarvica 
and adminlatar camaaay 
aatabuthad accaunt* In blah 
traNlc lacatlab*.
* IN %  OUANANTBSO lA L S  
* U  BILLION INOUSTRV 
*ARTt-CRAPTS.TOY5.0AMBS
• m in im u m  c a s h  IN-

VSSTMSNT *5.499 
*  TOTAL F IS LD  INSTRUCTION
CALL Mr. Mabcba*ttr anytim, 
TOLL PNBB Ma-iI4-4asa Or call 
Mr. Mabcbaatar paraan.la* 
paraan callact at t tu n - tm t .

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Before Yog Invtaf
?Kg aig Spring Herald deet 
everylBing paMlBli la keep tbeie 
cofumna fro# of mlaloading, un- 
acrupufods or fredulant ndvortUIng. 
When n Imdoleaif pd ft diseeveredin 
any paper In fbe ceenlry, wg ugunlly 
ignm el R In time ft rofuM fBe Mme od 
In our paper. Howovor, It la impotalBlf 
to Kroon ell ode at fBoreughiy e i  we 
would lUte fe, •# « t  urge oi»r roodara IB 
check THDROUGHLY any pre- 
peal hona requirinf Inveatnaenf.

HAVE A Highly profitable and 
beautiful Jeon Shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest in Jeans, Denims 
and Sportswear S14.500 00 includes 
ELogioning inventory. Fixtures end 
Training. You may have your atort 
open in as little as 15 days. Cell any 
time for Mr. Wllkeraon (SOD 147 4050.

DlSTRIBUTDRSHtP

Will not interfere with present 
employment. Ne aelMng 
required. Twenty year eld 
company. See eur od en the Sports Pegt, tedeyi

Educatioii D-1

BUSINESS OP.

INVESTMENT
GUARANTEE

S360 NET PER WEEK 
PART-TIME

Our program taaturts the new 
pop top hot tooda Ail or# 
nationally known brer>da such 
as beef stow spaghetti and 
meet beiia. mecaront and 
chooM. etc AH accounts ere 
secured by ua in office build 
inga. achoola. induttriel plentg 
and hoapiteis In your eree We 
need reliable people in your 
area to aarvice theae occounti 
WE PROVIDE SECURED L a  
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IN 
VESTM ENT GUARANTEE.
COM PANY F i n a n c i n g
WHOLESALE OUTLETS ONE 
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE Youpro- 
vtd# 6 10  hours youf cho«ca 
weekly. aarvic#abieautorT>ob< It. 
be reedy to atari in X  deya. 
minimum invaatmeni tliia- 
Phone Toll tree ldOO-624 5136 
Atk tor Operator 24 Or write 
Hot-Food Diviaion. 4470 Chom- 
blee Dunwoody Rd . Suit# 250, 
Atlanta. Go 30341

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY

Vogue Fath ion i it 
expanding into thii area 
and hai openings for 
wholesale distributors 
to service company 
established clothing 
accounts. We offer only 
top quality fashion lines 
with brand names that 
customers know and 
trust. Company training 
and assistance make 
high earnings possible. 
No experience required 
Full or part time. 
Exclusive territory. 
16.509 minimum in
v e s tm en t fo r  
d is tribu torsh ip  and 
inventory guaranteed to 
sell. For information 
call Toll Free I-809+53- 
9423 or write Vogue 
Fashions, 729 E. 4th S. 
Salt U k e  City. UUh 
84102. Mr. Jones.

FINISH HIGH Senool 41 bom* 
Diploma ewerdod Fgr frog brochure 
cell American School, foil froo, I iOO 
471 1311

Big Spring (Tuxos) Harold, Sun., Jan. i5 ,1978

BU1LD1N08 CLOSEOUT '

Btvorel aN gurpoao agrfeutturat end commercial Bulldliigs of vorioua 
•tyloa ond altoa from IB 'x ir up fo 44'Rigr now pvaHeBlo of fromondoua aevlnga.
TBtfd Wt nOBf AH atooT BuHdtngi for doilvory onywhtrt on our trucks or 
yourt. A largo depoalf has boon mode on ooch Building ~  will soil tech for
loprtwioir*****’̂ '*" * ”***’***"*'***’****” * *̂** ‘wbtKf

'•"'•Fon, on M0b«.y. b*tw,.n1:90a.m. end5:06p.m. 7l3-44a-111l.

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your s«rvlo« In Who’a Who Call 263-7331

Oarp«ntry

e s  eCANeBNTBKS — Allblnd**! 
carM blry warn. Napalr an« 
rtmadfllng. Froo oafimefta. 343- 
44190f247-3Ba9. ________________

WE DO IT  ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7838

DMa Procuaaing

eSVNOLL, M AILING LItt*. 
ofricuitgrai racarda, accountlog 
functlona, omortliatlon Khoduioa. 
Soutkwaat Computtr $9rvlct. 
County Tax Dfflct, Court Ho u m . 343-
4475____________________

Dirt Work

BACKNOI-LDAONR — DHcBor- 
Mower — gfork on foundotlona, 
pipollnoa, septic aystoma, 
drlvoweya. trooa moved.

CeN 193-9334 or 393-5321.

Painting *Pap*rlng

IN TtRlD R AND Ixtorlor pointing 
Cell Jot Domoi at 247-7931 for froo 
oafimetoa. All work guarentood.

Painting-Papering

P A IN T IN G  C O M 
MERCIAL & Residential. 
A ll Types Mud Work. 
Acoustic Ceiling, Call 
Jerry Dugan

263-0374

PAINTING. PAPBRING. Taping, 
floating, taxtoning. Fret tatimatta. 
119 South Nolen. D.M. Milltr. 247 
5493.

Yard Work
FLDWCR BCOS. trot ramovel. light 
hauling. Wt clean allovs. B B B Yard 
Sorvict. Dev — 247-2455, Night — 
2414429.

6X FER IEN C ED  T R EE  and shrub 
pruning, yard mowing. Will haul 
off trash. Raaaonabit. 247-7 U 2.

SHEET M ETAL -  23 1 14x33 Inches x 
009 aluminum 1000 difforont uses 
Roofing, patching, pig pons, ahoda, 
etc 25 conta each or 5 for Si or t1$ por 
100 ahoeti Big Spring Herald, 710 
"rMrrv.a:00a.m. 5 00p.m. daily

NO 1 CAR

Ger̂  SINKING
FeeuNG  overtodpiV55

CGR PRIC65?...

O U R  PRICES WILL. 
RAISE YOOR SPIRITS

GRIGG BROTHERS Drilling would 
like to soil thoir truck, 1972 Ford 2 ton 
end gquipmont Thia truck will dig 
small shallow holes for planting trooa 
or largo doop holes for wotor wells 
mtoroatod* Com ua 535 4514

197a CHiVaOLET

CAPRICE 4-Dr.
Fully equipped, all power, air, AM- 
FM stereo tape.
LUt 19.276.75
Discount .............11,325.00

197t CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO

Speed control, comfort tilt, air, 305 
V8, power steering and brakes, rally 
wheels.
Lbt 17.072.90
Discount 1700.00

|Spaciol Price........... *7951.75 Special Price........... *6372.90
stock Improving Dolly 

Our Dlacount And Tradoa 
Will Equal Tha Doit

Pollard Chevrolet COa
1501 E. 3rd 267-7421

"K rtp  tha t great G M  feeling w ith  Genuine G M  R tnsT

101 RESALE liMIf.VJIH'H

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING SERV)CES WE HAVE 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

REPLACE FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS 
standard Typ* grakoo . . . .  $ 9 .0 0
Dlac Typ* Brakaa........  ......................... i l 9 .5 0

Vontilotlon Fllto r............  FREE

Chang* Automatic
Tranamimlon ^ 1 0
Fluid and P llto r........................ ^  I  A o i J V

plua porta.

aoploca Oolnta, Plug*.
Condonsor, Roaot Dwoll 
and Timing (Acyl, without HEI) .

porta A 
labor

Don Crawford's
GUARDIAN MAINTENANCE

D
“Homo of Mr. Goodwrtnch"

Stor* Houra 7:30 a+n.-6 p+n. 
Monday thru Friday

Valid With Coupon 
Valid Mon. thru Friday-

Uao Your 
Bonk Amoricard 

Maatorchargo

lUBKKATlCAR m i DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTMC-DAT5UN

502 E. FM700 267-1A45
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FINAL CLOSE-OUT | 
ON NEW 1977 MODELS.S

•  New 1977 LINCOLN I
VERSAILLES I

•  New 1977 FORD 5
LTD STAtlON WAGON ■

•  New 1977JORD I
LTB^^DOORSEDAN I

•  New 1977 FORD ■
PINTO 2-DOOR I

•  4-New 1977 F O ^
PINTO STATION WAGON

•JB-1977 DEMOŜ ___________
YOU CAN BUY YHESE NEW CARS 
-  AT USED CAR PRICES______

tic  \PtlttC T ix ti
I * r l« r  ■ I t l« Ir  Sar # a f ri 
I iOO W 4lh ih rw l Phon* 26J 7424

WANTED
SCIENTISTS-GEOLOGI8T8 

Requires degree in science or geology to become 
involved in laboratory analysis of oil well core 
samples.

LAB TECuAiaANS
Current openings require 2 years of college science 
to begin a career In the analysis of oil well core and 
analysis data.

To apply, call or come by:

CORE
LABORATORIES, INC.

3416WestwaII Midland, Tx
015) 654-775I

»i» »a»»t »M «rt»iiHv »w sW yr M-S

EXPANSION OPPORTUNITY 
MULTI-LINES INSURANCE

Members, one of the fastest growing Insurance I 
companies in the state of Texas, has an Immediate 
opening in Big Spring for an experienced cnsurance | 
agent. Our sales program is exceptional as It offers:

•  LEADS FURNISHED
o GUARANTEEDSALARY
•  ANNUALIZED COMMISSIONS
•  OUTSTANDING BENEFITS PACKAGE

If you prefer spending 80% of your time selling and I 
only 20% prospecting, you owe It to yourself to | 
explore this opportunity.
Please call,

EARLHEIDERHOFF 
1-800-402-0800 

Toll Free
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINISTS
IN SHERMAN, TEXAS

Texas Instruments has immediate openinip for 
machinists at it’s facility in Sherman. Texas. Sherman 
offers both the stimulus of a big city and the comfort
able pace of a small one. In Sherman, home is five 
minutes from work. Dallas Is 80 minutes from home. 
Not a suburb, Shernun Is an Independent cHy of 35,000 
people compielely surrounded by wooded hills and 
farmland. It’s the gateway to Lake Texoma, the sixth 
biggest man-made lake In the world. Sherman offers 
sophisticated mall shopping, fine colleges and plenty of 
cultural attractions. With even more of everything 
available a short drive away in Dallas. There’s no stale 
Income tax. There’s good weather year around. And 
you have the time and facilities toenjoy IL 
The following positions are now available:

GENERAL MACHINIST
Must be capable of setting up and performing all 
operations. Must know machine speeds, materials and 
cutting tools, and work from conmlex engineering 
drawings. Must have a minimum of m e  years general 
machinist experience and be able to do precision work.

MACHINIST "A ti

Must be a specialist on one type of machine, such as 
mills or lathes, or have general experience on two or 
more machines. Must have a minimum of three years 
applicableexperience.

MACHINIST "B //

Must be capable of setting up and operating one type of 
machine using basic attachments. Must have an A.S. In 
Machine Shop Technology or one to three years ap
plicable experience.

T I SHERMAN offers excellent wages, benefits and 
working conditions.

If you qualify, or would like more Information, call 
Dkk Malnory collect at 214-853-5100. Or send your 
resume in confidence to Dick Mabiory, P.O. Box 84, 
Sherman, Texas 75550.

T EX A S  IN ST R U M EN T S  

IN C O R P O A T E D
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

HilpWnaUd r.i
ADMlWIi TIUTIVEr"

SECRETARY
POSITION

Mahme-Hopin Hospital 
has opening for a 
secretary to ch ief 
executive officer. Must 
be experienced with 
excellent secretaria l 
skills. Prefer a mature 
person who is looking 
for a permanent 
position. Salary com
mensurate with ex
perience and skills. 
E x c e lle n t  f r in g e  
benefits, to include 
hosp ita lixation  in 
surance, Ufe insurance, 
vacation, retirem ent 
program, etc. RESUME 
required. Apply in 
person to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE.
W« art an tawBl epaartviUty 
BNiplaytr la inciiMla tha Kaa* 
mcapaad.

' BIG SPRING 

A EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Its Parfalaa RMf.

UT-tSM
I X I C . s b c m b t a A v  -1 Tap
pantiafia, waau wvarii, iM m U M a M  
tVpIiiB BXC
OICTAPHONB BCCRITARY — Ooatf 
typtet. anpartaacad $SM.
RICBPTIONItT — OHIca aiparlaiKa 
nacaatary, acevrafa typltt O PIN  
OBNIRAL OPPICI — All affka tkiiit
aaauad..................................O PIN
lU P IR V ltO X  *  Pravlaaa ax- 
pariawca, axcaHaat paaitlaa OPCM 
B O O K K IIP IP  — BRaarlafKa a 
matt, taatf typiBt MM.
ACCOUNTANT OlORBB ~  Tax 
axparlaaca aacaatar y OPIN
SALCS PravlaiN axparlanca» lacal 
firm O PIN
CUSTODIAN — Bxparlaaca, axcaUant 
paamaa O PIN
M AINTINANC l— Ipuipfnant rapair 
ana alactneal kaawlaPta/ MnaHta

OPIN
IIP A IIM A N  — Pump axpariafKa 
aacaaaary, malar campany

IX C
ASSISTANT M A N A O II ~  
Ixparlawca aacaaaary, lacal Nr m

O PIN

IMMERIAfe
OPENINGS

t«rv«v ki**rvl«w*r« nn M  H 
canOict aotniM iurvty In S lf  
• sr ln f  nrta. S ip a r itn e t  
Dalplvl; na« raoalraS. Cantact 
Capital Plain Sarvica, aas 
TImbarllna Otfka Park, Auttm, 
Tatttw .sIl-nt^ N S.

THECITY OF 
BIG SPRING

It taakkio a part tima fanlly  
•tyla caak ta wark SatprSayt 
and Sundnyi nt ttw Ottrn 
Canttr. Cantact Smma Laa 
Wlwint. U ld J II axtanalan St.

Tnklag nppUcntlOBO. for 
daytimo-part time or 
fall time help. Apply In 
person. Mnst bo at least 
10 yean  of age.

1255 South Gregg

REQUIRES
AD D m O N ALH ELP

Oppprtwxity fpr txptrlciicMp 
thlllMa piM mxfvrp Spcrdpry, 
prlcr iPfal •xppricac* Apt 
rpMPfrM; •llltla iia l Bpaxlxp far 
lacapfiaa ltf wItA Aatlc 
•acratarlal BfclllB, ta lary  
cammaamrafa wltA pa»t lacama 
a a l aMllty. laaama raaafral.

Iraw a, laacraN A Millar 
P.O. DrawarSISf 
I l f  Sprlafy Taxas

WAITRESS WANTED * 00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. Monday Ihru Saturday* 
Sattlas Hotai.

BUSINESS
MANAGER

Experience hi all phases 
of General Motors 
sccounting necessary. 
Salary is open and 
commensurate with 
experience. Apply to 
George Pratt, Pratt 
Cbevrolet-Olds Co., 
Hereford. Texai 75545 
or call 1-800-304-2105.

ROUTE SALES 
LANCE, INC. baa an opening 
in the Big Spring area. We 
offer guaranteed Income, 5 
day week, paid vacation, 
profit sharing retirement, 
major medical hotpital 
insurance, free life  in
surance. The person we 
select must be ambitious, 
willing to work and In
terested in building a good 
solid future In thb area. For 
interview call Midland 503- 
3117.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SALES PEOPLE 
WANTED

Part Tim e. No ex
perience necessary. We 
will train. Help sup- 
plement your income 
telling for Weat Texaa'a 
largest home im
provement company. 
40 commissions. Be 
your own boss. Work the 
hours you desire. 75 of 
homeowners need our 
product. Call today 
Collect: 515-333-3507.

ACCOUNTANT — CPA
PREFERaEO. not rtquirtd. Salary 
op«n. Audit af>d tax txparianca 
prafarrad. Good opportunity. Locattd 
in Watt Ttxa* town with rapid frowiaf 
CRA firm. Writ# C O Box MSB. Big 
Spring Haratd. Big Spring, Taxat 
WJO

I offer to you my service | 
and honest dealing! on | 
your next selection of ■ 
any new or used car at *  
Bob Brock Ford. Come I 
hi, look over our great | 
stock of cars and trucks. |

BERTHILLGER
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SMW.fth

AVON
O ET MORE OUT OP L IP S . Ba 
an Avon Rapratantaflvo. Add 
naw paopfa. naw placa«, naw 
inforost to your Ufa. Earn good 
mantv laal I'll ihaw yav haw.

- Dpaaiofx . An I t f — Sprlag,— 
Ltnorah. A Tarzaa. Call:

Dorothy B. 
Christenaen, Mgr. 

Tele. 283-3230

HoIpWaKi F-l
NULL 0 1  part lima m Im * World Book 
Chlldcrofta Inltrnotlonal# Inc. 
pubHNwrt of World looA— QiHdcroft
smr BogK iwmsaiiloiritTfRi ooSo
roproaontotivM In Big Spring ond 
•urrounding orao. Our commitalont 
avaraga pvor $40 par aoAo. No apaOfk 
hpurt or Mlat ragulrad. Your tima it 
your own. Opportunity for ad- 
vanctmant to full timo manafomant 
position If dotirad. Coll 203 1974 on 
Monday* Tuotday and Wadnaoday, 
January 10th, 17th, and 11th batwaan 
7:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. for furthar information. l -47
WANTED: ONE Routt aalaaman. 
CommlMlon Miary. Apply at 1402 
Young St. Tri City Dr. Ptppar Com- 
pony.
MAID N EED ED  To liva In or to ba 
abit to coma in and halp with light 
housakaaping and tha cara of two 
childran. Refaronceo requirad. 203- 
1220.

ROUTE D RIVER naadad. Mutt hava 
commarcial licanta. Apply In parson. 
Big Spring Randaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

WOMAN'SeOL.

FARMER’S  COLUMN K
/ n m E fIp m w X
1970 — 1S0O INTERNATIONAL 
TRACTOR. Extra cloon. 13BB hours. 
I17M0. 203-7014 bofora l:0B pT oftar
0 : 00 .  -----------------------------------------------------

4020 JOHN D E E R E  on L.P.* OS lolnts, 
4 inch aluminum Irrigation pip# and 
trallar, othar farming aquipmant. Saa 
at 1000 East 21st or call 207-0149.
FORD TRACTOR F700 cabovar. V-0 
angina. 5 spaad transmission, 2 spaad 
axia. 5 whaal, saddia tanks. Not naw. 
but looks and drivat Ilka naw. 12,450. 
Floyds Automotivts, North Lanm a  
Hwy.
Grain, Hay. Feed K-2
A LFA LFA  HAY for u lo , OnO Mio or 
truck food. ColH43 T473or»*7-T7*l.
Uvcetock K-3
ONE ROPINO moro for Mio and ono 
play day. 394-4370.

HORSE AUOION
ChUdCare J-3
B A BYSITTIN G  IN my homa.
Anytimt. any aga. Call 
coma by 1316 RIdgtroad.

363-6746 or

Sewing

Mg SprNif LIvartacb Aactlan Marsa 
Bata. 2nd ond 41b Baturdays 12:20. 

‘Labbadi Narsa Aactidn avory Mandoy 
7:20 p.m. Nwy. 17 Sautb Lubbock. Jaefc 
Auflll B00-700-14SS. Tbo larpast HarsA 
and Tack Afctlebln WefiTaxes.

SEWING: WOMEN and chUdron 
clothes ‘Tflso buFfoh holts and

VUSCELLANEOUS L
alfaratlons. Phona 203 1041.
Fi'ani Maasas ib Campars and Travaf 
Trallars* Cback Tba Mg Spring NaraM 
CiassHladAds.

A Better World Tomorrow 
Storts With You Todoy

YOU CAN H ELP  SHAPE TOMOEROW'S WORLD 
AS A PEA CE CORPS V O LU N TEER OVERSEAS 

A SA V ISTA V O LU N TEER  INAM ERICA  
YOUR SKILLS W ILL M AKE THE D IFFER EN C E

VISTA
Phyt. Ed-Racreetion
Carpantar-Oan. Const.
Archltacts
Paralagals
Lawytrs
Spanish Spaaktrs
LPN's
Urban Pfanners

PEA CE CORPS 
Survtyors 

Oanaral Agric. 
Animal Husbandry 

MBA'sBEBA'S 
NursasBBSRN's 
Spanish Spaakart

Oan'I. Canstr. 
Community Davtiopars

We provide volunteer living expenses, and other 
benrfKs. Must have at least 2 years recent ex
perience or a college degree. Singles or couples 
without dependents.

CaUuscoUect(214) 740-1855.ext. SlSor write: 
PEACE CORPS-VISTA, Suite 1622-HH 

212 N. St. Paul. Dallas, Tx. 75201

DON'T READ THIS AD
Unitss you moan business. Wt art now considaring qwalifiad applicants 
in yaur area ta btcama a warking part of aur National "Pnstaga Stamp" 
Oistribulorsfiip systam. Yau art not applying faro |obl Yauartappiying 
for a vary high profit business of your own. NO EX P E R IE N C E  
N ECESSARY— NO SELLIN G  INVOLVED. Thisbwsinosscon bestortod 
part tima....Expanded ta full time with company Unancing. We need 
people we can depend an. Your reuto will be established and installed by 
us. Wt provide complete training, 
investmant Rtgutred: M,M9toS9,SM
If you have a desire to offset today's mtiation with additional incoma, 
send your name, address and telaphone number to:

UNITED POSTAGE CORPORATION 
44U Spring Valloy Rood 

Oallos, Texas 79149 
ar CaiM Tall Frta(M t) 421-3437

4=

TO YO TA
SU PER B O W L

SALE-OUT
ON OUR 

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

1577 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — Silver, burgundy 
interior, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-Upe, wire wheels.. 15,855

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — Blue, blue interior, 
power air, wire wheel......................................15,255

1577 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Landau, two 
tone silver, blue interior, power windows, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, power seats, AM -tape, rally 
wheels ............................... 15,455

1575 LINCOLN MARK IV — Silver luxury Edition, 
loaded with all Lincoln extras, glass moon roof, 
aluminum Forged wheels 56,555

ir 7  GRANADA GHIA — 4 door, silver AM-FM 
tape, tilt wheel, cruise control, Rally wheels 15,485

1578PONTIAC BONNIVILLE — 2-door coupe, blue,
loaded, with all G.M. Factory accessories
only............................... .........................54,455

1578 MERCURY COUGAR — Blue-blue interior, 
power windows, power split sea ts, power door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, turbo wheels ..........$4,755

1577 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver, burgundy 
interior, AM-tape tilt wheel, cruise control, only 
8,000 m iles ..... .................................................58,255

1577 PONTIAC CATALINA — 2-doOT, blue-blue 
interior, power, air, priced at only..................$4,555

1577 FORD LTD — 4 door, blue, white top, power, 
air, only...........................................................14.455

1576 FORD LTD — Power, air, white, red top- 
interior ...........................................................14,355

1575 FORD GRANADA — Blue, blue interior, 
power, a ir ........................................................93,255

1576 PON'nAC GRAND PRIX S.J. — Bright green, 
black interior-top, fully loaded with all GM extras, 

.................................^ .................... 94.555only.

1577 GRAND PRIX  — Brown, tan top-interior, 
power, a ir ........................................................95,455

1978 PON'nAC GRAND PRIX S.J. — Blue-blue top- 
interior, fully loaded, priced at on ly ...............$4,558

in8  DODGE S IK E E T  VAN — Carpeted, Mag 
wheels, side pipes, on ly.................................. 95,255
1577 FORD COACHMAN VAN — Loaded with all the 
extras, only 12,000 m ile s ................................ 95,455

NDW AVAILABLE
|12 month or 12,555 miles service agreement 

elect nsed cars.

IJIMMY HOPPER] 
TOYOTA

L$ll Gregg S t 287-2$55

BnxatHgMaterlBb L-i

Dost Pats, Etc. 1>9

AKC IBISH tkffw puppM «  wtkiu 
oW. vaccingfad and dew^msd. mala 

-t7S.;2M-;|Bt3. ----------

Prote^ your hunting 
dogir^ 

feet with
LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
THE PET CORNER 

ATW R IG H rS  
415 Maln-Downtown-267-8277

DoghPcIi, Etc. L-i Dogs,

AKC PUPPICI: Ftmpl* Apricot 
PoodMt ropdy; M olt CMIhm Immi 
r»gtfylnleMr»m M . PfientFit-MPP.

SPRINGER 
SPANIEL PUPPIES

U vor a Wkno, Ik wki oM. OooP 
compoklom a ptf>. Marvolouk 
clow  rwipo hunfon for any fypo

1308 Scurry

NOWISTHf TIM ITO SH O PFO RTH I U ST  
BARGAINS IN WIST TIXAS AT

SfEf ----^ On c*m v  fit tu^
^  PH 263 0822 - r * - .  C
O m i t  W OPfki P1I. 263 0661 1300 t  4th
m*PBpo«twtf O U tth  gm ttm  B-9 S '̂-nq, Xnn  70720

PH. MMIM

W« Invit* all of our friands and cuttomors to 
coma by and pkk up thair fraa 197S 
calandar.

4 -

CDLD? .
Insulate with 

approved 
Weathercheck 

High Insulation factor. 
SAVE ON 

U TIU TY  BILLS 
Winter A Summer

CALL
INSULATING

CDNTRACTING CD.
263-2593

OR

393-5596
Weldon McAdams

FREE ESTIMATES

Invest In 
Family Comfort 

Save Energy

WEATHERIZE
FOAM walls 

Insulating windows 
Attic insulation

Poul Hood
for

Free Estimates 
263-3774 283-8084

If You Don't Know 
The Cor. Trade 

With The 
Dealer You 
Know And
Trust Bob 

Brock Ford 
A-1

Used Cars

1977 FORD F150 EXPLORER —  Two to
choose from, both long wide, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air, one with 
16,000 miles and one with 18,000 miles.
1976 FORD F1SO CUSTOM ~  Long wide, 

I automatic, power steering, brakes and air, I dual tanks, silver with block $4,495.
1976 FORD F150 XLT RANGER — White with 

I Maroon interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air, long wide, double nice $4,895.
1976 GMC SPRINT CLASSIC — ton, silver 

I blue with blue interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $4,595,
197S CHEVY EL CAMINO — Vi ton, red and 
white, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
a ir .............................................................. $4,195.

1  I

CHESTER ALLEN

Bob Brock Ford is 
pleased to announce 
that Cheater Allen is 
bock on our sales staff. 
Cheater invites all hit 
old cuatomers, and 
offers his service to 
everyone in their 
selection of a new or 
used car.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOD W. 4th 
267-7424

1975 FORD FIDO RANGER — Brown and 
white, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ...............................  $3,995.
1974 CHEVY C-1D — Maroon and white, long 
wide, power steering, brakes and air, three 
speed $3,195.
1977 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE —  Light 
green metallic with dark green % top, mat
ching velour individual power seats, power 
windows, locks, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, extra 
nice, 8,000 miles $6#95.
1976 CHEVY NOVA COUPE —  Blue metallic, 
with '/, white vinyl roof, white buckets, 
automatic in console, power steering, brakes 
ond air, 21,000 miles $3,795.
1976 FORD LTD — Four door, light blue with 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air and cruise control . $3,795.

SELECTED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12,688 MILE POWER 

________TRAIN WARRAN’TY.

SAVF SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVt SAVi SAVl SAVi

TJff VERY BEST
L O O K IN G  FO R A  NEW , 

L O W -M IL E A G E  U5E0 C A R ?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1973 RUCK REGAL, 2 door coupe, red with full white vinyl top, 
cruise, tilt wheel, AM tope, one owner, locally driven, very nice.
1975 CADILLAC Sndan daVILLE, 4 door hardtop, beautiful gold, 
with white vinyl top, tip top condition, with oil of Cadillac luxury, 
driven only 24,000 miles.
1976 RUICK LIMITED, 4 door sedan, light ton, with contrasting vinyl 
roof, Buick’s very best, but only 28,000 miles.
1976 FORD LTD, 4 door sedan, dork brown color, excellent con
dition, 25,000 one owner miles.
1976 RUICK LIMITED, 2 door, Firethrom red, white Landau top, o 
one owrter 34,000 miles cor.
1977 RUICK RtGAL, 2 door coupe, medium blue with dork lortdou 
top, automatic, electric windows, tilt wheein radio with tope, driven 
just 15,000 miles.
1977 O W RO LET SILVERADO '/4 ton pickup, long wide bed, 
beautiful silver and red, loaded with equipment and only 20,000 
miles.
1*T7 CHEVROLET 5URURRAN custom, o beautiful ton inside and 
out, tilt, cruise, automatic, front and rear air conditioner, only 6,653 
miles. Ready to go.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-iEEP

''JACK LfW fS K ffP S  TNf aSST*.
Itcu ftry

> WNOusAtfs m tonr' 
______  D M a a a -7 8 S 4

iA¥S  lA r S  iA¥S iA¥S iA¥5 iA fS  iA¥S iA¥S iA¥S

FOR S
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llil. Pt>ont7S«-3«49.

iNG ER  
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FOR SALE lO monthold whlto F«r. 
lion cot, moko offor. Call 243-41)4 
•tttr 4:00 p.m. alio to g iy f away 
mtxod brooo pupplot. mala and
fomaia.________________

AKC COCKER SPANIELS for 801# 
Six wdaks old. Buff and black Call 243- 
073SaftOf S:00____________________

AKC DOBERMAN Pinichor puppiot, 
sboti and de wormed $7$. 267-327I.

awav: Ono Garman 
dhepherd. and on# mixad broad, 

;madium aiiad ftmala. Both about 1 
ytar old Both vary lovaabla. Call 247 

4462____________________________ __

-DOBERMANS: MALE I  month*, 
fim ala S months. Shots and dawor 
mad. Good tamparamant. tso aach 
Aftar4:00 347 1134.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Xaimals, grooming. Call 2a] 2409, 24: 
2900,2112 Waal 3rd. a

r~ I
COMPLETE POODLE groomlngSBOO 

.and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
GrlnarkL.243 2iBMoraiiappaMtan iit

SAAART 4  SASSY SHOPPE ISO)' 
p raoo  247 1371. A ll braad pat 
grooming Pat boarding.

HouBchoM Goods

SEVERAL MICE china 
cabinet^ ont mahogany. 4piaco 
whita oadroom group SiS.OO. 
Oak desk, chair, chast, bed lots 
more, glass china.

Dutchover-Thompson Furniture 
563 Lamasa Hwy.

KITCHEN — METAL Base cabinet 
and ttMO wall cabinets. Coma by 402 
North Gragg or call 243 2577.

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
the sell at

POLLARD
CHIVROLET

HouieholdGooda

t e n  p e r  c e n t  off aU 
M ^pris  E le c tro p h o n ic  
stereoa.
SEVEN P IE C E  dinettea 
choice of three styles IlSt.tS 
GOOD SELECTION of used
gas ranges..........tS9.»S6up
A USED 4 piece oak bedroom

a n t iq u e  o a k  chlfirrob
.............................. |g9

QUEEN SIZE hide a bed'in 
quilted floral v e lve t.. $39g.9S 
b a r  s t o o l s  choice of 
heights and style . 314.95 6  up 
USED KING size bed
complete....................159.95
a p a r t m e n t  s iz e  washer

............$189.50
afcT OF metal bunk beds

199.50
P IAN O .......................... 1200
HUGHES TRADING POST 

207-5061 2000 W. 3rd

L-i Househoid Goods

TiREAKPAST ■ NOOK Set* 
.table and two chairs,
teacait, new .............1149.95*
NEW COMPLETE Bar, twe^
•tool*.........................$199.95
^NEW PORT-A-CRIB. with
pa«>..............................369.95
USED CORNER EUgere,
glass shelves............... $79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeds 
with mattress and box 
opringo 3129.95
FIRST FLIGHT Set of goU 
cluba, 4 woods and 9 irons 
and bag. Excellent con-
»Btlon.........................tlSO.OO
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 
with mattress and box
springs......................$399.95

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of living room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room size car-
fr f*  ................... 334.95 6 up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main ______ 267-2$'

ROUND OAK Table w ith  two l•8V85, 
S ix  m a tch in g  c h a ir s  w ith  cu sh io ns , 

Call 243 7SW after 5 00 p m

FOR SALE Early American couch. In 
good condition Call 243 4434 after 4 00 
p m,

T H O M A S V I L L E  HE A D B OA R D ,  
Kimble Spinet piano, both like new 
Call 243 2543 tor further Information

COMPLETE SET of metal kitchen 
cabinets including double sink 
Suitable tor lake cabin or rent 
property tISO See at 104 Circle.

Tor A 
Pair and 

Honaat Daal 
With Sarwica 

Aftar Tha 
Sal#

Saa Ma 
At

Bob Brock' 
Ford

267-7424 
500 W. 4th

Ruaa Mauldin

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARtMENT

267-7421

4  
4  
4  
4  
4
^  1101 E.4U)
4 —  “  * “ ---------------------------------------------4
4. 1977 n iKVKO l.KT < RF:w  c a b  d u l l y . V8. radio and 4  
4  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, tilt 4  
4  wheel, automatic, 25,000 miles, Stk. No. 620 17,580 4

^  1977 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power 
’*■ steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, SOi. No
*  479................... ....................................................15,680 *

4  1976 MALIBU CI.AS.SIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 4 
4  heater, factory air. power steering and brakes, 4 
4  Rutomatic, vinyl roof,31,OOOmiles, Stk. No. 617 |3,680 4

J  1976 \L\I.IBl' UI.A.SSIU, coupe, V8, radio and heater, ^ 
T  factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, -  

vinyl roof. 28,000 miles, Stic. No. 616................ $3,980 ^

4  1976 .MAI.IBU ui.ASSIU Station Wagon, V8, power 4  
4  steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4  
4  automatic, luggage rack, 9-passenger, Stk. No. 4
4^604 __  _  .......................................... .̂........... 34,380 4

*  1976 t«R YSLF :R  CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM tape deck *  
with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^

*  automatic, 37,000 miles, Stk. No. 480................... 14,580 ^

4  1975 MONTFrcARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 4  
4  factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 4  
4  wheel, vinyl roof, 31,OOOmiles, Stk. No. 527..........34.180 4

^  1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8. radio 
and heater,

*  automatic,
*  496-A.....................................................................12.880
4 -------------------------  w

4  1974 tllEVRO LET TON PICKUP. Super Cheyenne 4  
4  Camper Special, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 4  
4  factory air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, 4  
4  Stk. No. 578........................................................... 32.980 4

*  1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-6, racfio, $ track, power *
*  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic,
*  electricseatsandwindows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. *
*  asi.  M . I M T4      4
4  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, 4  
4  radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory 4  
4  air, 75,000miles, Stk. No. 524 ...............................  31,980 4
*  1972 BUICK f:sTATF: WAGON. V8, radio, heater, ^  
*. factory air, automatic, till wheel, cruise, electric ♦

windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, *
*  55,000miles, Stk. No.587 ...................................... $1,880 ♦

K V K U L K I  ■ M i 'A L .A  CRisiom coupe, VB, raoio ' 
ater, power steering and brakes, fa c t «y  air, ^  
tic, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No.

t9 BfiA ^

See our Selection of used PIdiupo 
1 9 7 4 1 t7 W r$ a tP o U ^

ON SELECTED USED CARslTr

(1) ZENITH 23’* color TV, 
real good ......................$200.

<1> 30”  GAS Rauge good 
condition....................199.95

(1) MAYTAG Automatic 
washer, 6 months warranty 
................................ $179.95

(I )  MAYTAG Dryer, tate 
model. 6 months warranty 
.................................. $99.95

(I )  G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
old but working good .. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its MAIN 2B7.I

^UnifrOrgans

L-4 Tmcka For Sale'

SS&:
L 4

KIMBLE SPINET Plano, likt now. 
Can 243 25»3fof fu rth r itifofmaHon,

PIANO UPRIGHT, btautiful finish, 
insidt complettiy robuilt thro# years 
ago, tuned three months ago $300. 247 
7115.

DON'T BUY A new or usod piano or' 
organ until you chock with LtS Whitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin pionds and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring Les White Music, 3544 
North4th Phone472 9711, Abilene.

FOR SALE antique Gulbransen piano. 
For information call 263 $079 after 4: M 
p.m. or on weekends

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tolle Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 243 1193

Garage Sale L-IO
TABLE AND Four choirs, Roper gas 
stove, refr igerated window unit (22,000 
BTU. Philco Block & White TV. 
double bed springs, TV trays, white 
chair Call 747 2712 or 243 4942 after 
5 00.

S FAM ILY OARAGC SALE ~  
Sand Springs. South Service 
Rood. 2 houses west of Send 
Springs Builders Supply. 
Clothes — men's women's, 
children's “  toys “  household 
misc — sewing machine — ping 
ppng table.

Monday 1$:$$-S:$0 
Tutsday9:$$-S:$$

Miscellaneotti L -ll

A representative of 
Higginbottom Fur Co. 

will be in
Oail ItiMia.aa a.m.l at tht 
cote.
Vtalmoor (10:34-11:00 e.m.) at 
the Post Offico.
Big Spring (n:H-13:00 p.m.) at 
tho Fine Truck Stop Cato,

EVERY THURSDAY 
STARTING 

DECEMBER 8 
throughout fur season 

TO BUY FURS 
Higginbottom Fur Co. 
CYoss Plains, Texas

FOR SALE Two (3) large walk in 
coolers $400 Inquire at 909 Johnson or 
call 247 4941

ESTHER'S 
SEW & SAVE

Will Be Open $aturday 
10 til 4

Potyester Gabardine
$2, $2.40 yd. 

Fake Fur 20$$aff
Birttons . . IK  a doiofi

400N.Ave. I ^  
Lamosa, Texas

NATIONAL CEOGRAPHICS 1940 1974 
tor sale or trade tor Reader's Digest 
Condensed Books Add to your 
collection $75 cents each Call 247 
1549

TWO PIECE Living room suite — 
makes bed. swivel rocker, electric 
broiler oven, other miscellaneous 247 
3349

1974 ONE TON (Dully) Chevy pickup 
Camper Special 1971. Honda CB 35 
with windshield 7 piece Bassett din  ̂
room suite 11 toot Open Road Cal 
Camper Call 743 0909

FOR s a l e  mesquite firet 
deliver 394 4374

OAK FIREWOOD For sal4 For 
further information please c n  243 
19)1 or 743 4154

wilt

Wanted To Buy L-14

.Wilt pay top prices tor good used 
furniture, eppiicences, and air con 
ditioners Cell 747 5441 or 243 3494

M-B
1970 IN T B R N A T IO N A L  T O T B R  for 
s a lt . Roosenably prlcod. C e il 343-27M 
tor more Infortnation.
1172 FORD Vy TON Pickup short 
wide bod. six cytlhdtr sfondard shift, 
radio and hoettr. Ilka new rubber. $390 
down, take up payments of $75 a month 
or will take old car In trade for down 
payment. 247 3304.

1947 CHEVROLET LONGWIDE bad, 
automatic, good tiros, good condition. 
347 1507.

1977 CHEVROLET Vy TON Pickup. 
LWB. 5,400 miles. $5,400 firm. 243 4749 
after 9:30.

194$ INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
ALL V-i automatic transmission, air, 
excellent condition. $475. See at Floyds 
Automotivts, North Lamest Hwy.

1975 CHEVY-LONG w ide bad. 
Silverado, 454 Cubic engine, power 
steering, brakes end eir. tilt wheel, 
new mags, tires end outsiders. $3,475. 
Floyds Automotivts, North Lemese 
Hwy.

1971 FORD PICKUP. V O, Standard, 
radio and air. Call 347 5134 tor further 
information.

1973 FORD RANCHERO. Fully 
loaded. Has vinyl top and fiberglass 
camper, sliding bock glass 243 2437 
after 5:00.

ATTENTION
1974 FORD ONE ton truck, low 
mileage, custom built bed. 
Linconr32S AC-DC welder, own 
battery, elK trlc start, cutting 
torch and bottles. Excellent 
condition.

263-R974

Auto* M-IO
FOR SALE 1974 Firebird, new paint 
and transmission, AM Radio, must 
sacrifice. $3,100. Contact Christina
Williams 1200 Wood.__________________
1974 VW, Chocolate Rabbit, 10.500 
miles, on# owner, air, standard shift, 
four door, consider trade. 243 0940.

1970 CUSTOM FORD Four door 
Automatic, VO, good mechanical 
condition, heater, radio, power 
steering, good tires, new battery. 247 
0300

1949 RAMBLER WAGON 4 cylinder, 
good mechanical condition, good 
rubber, standard transmission Does 
not use oil, good on gas Radio and 
heater 247 0300

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA two door 
$3,000 actual miles $1,195 243 2547 
32W ___________________________

1973 GRAND TORINO Station wagon, 
9 passenger Call after 5 00 247 2303

1975 GRANADA, BROWN, Half tan 
roof, matching interior, power, air. 
low mileage, bucket seats Extra clean 
car $2,900 Call 243 7057_______________

1973 OLDS 442, low mileage, good 
condition, one owner $2,495 firm 243 
2457

1974 GRANADA. FOUR door, 2S0c i d 
engine. 4 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, radio, tinted 
glass, vinyl interior, 21,000 miles, one 
owner, 1978 license. $3,405 2211 Mam 
or call 247 0507

1974 ELDORADO CADILLAC, white 
on white, good condition, reasonably 
priced also 1974 Chevy Van, V 0, blue 
with 4 bucket seats, carpeted inside, 
AC standard transmission Call 243 
7473 or 247 7741

1972 MERCURY MX BROUGHAM 
Extra clean, good radial tires Call 
^ ^ 5 0 0  2200Cindy ___________

THE ULTIMATE Gas Saver 1973 VW 
Bug Good condition $1,550. Call after 
5 00 247 1150__________________________

FOR s a l e  1975 Cutlass Supreme, 
blue book r<ce $3,000 Fully loaded 
$3.350 firm Call 243 1444. W  93W

1970 FORD MAVERICK, two door, 
good shape, new tires, six cylinder 
$000 353 4095

1971 TOYOTA CORONA Deluxe Four 
door, tour speed, arr One owner Good 
school car New engine $250 down, 
take over payments with balance of 
MiOOO 347 37K after 1 00 p m

1f77 THUNOERBIRO. LOADED. 
Lipstick red with «4>ife interior. 7,400 
miles, like new 393 5249
1973 FORD GALAXIE 500 Four door 
sedan Power and air 40.000 miles 
Real clean $1.07$ Phone 247 7345 or

CLEAN 1971 PONTIAC. 4 dOOf, 4ir 
condittonmg, power steering, 400 cu 
inch engine, new tires, low mileage 
243 3539 after 7 (X) p m or come by 902 
Douglas

1970 CAMERO VS LOADED, new 
wide tires ^1.245 For more m 
formation call 393 5200________________

1975 CHEVELLE TWO door hard top, 
p e y y  and air, $2,200 243 0404________

Boats M-13
1»76 15 F0 9 T MUSTANG spMd And 
Ski boat, l ik e  n ew . w ith  1940 4$ H P  
m otor 394  4709or 394 4417

[AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcydes M-t
1A7A RM SUZUKI )70 GOOD con 
dilkw AIM 1*70 Honda CL350 0.500 
m iln  701 MM

Oil Equipment M - i

IVe offer a l 2-month or 12,606 milet lOiKuxteiidcd 
service agreement on Engine. Trantmiuloii and |

"K ivp  that lirn ti G M  fccKnfi with G fn u in cG M  RirtsT

I  :OMCdMUTYaoMct/nuns
----------------------------------------- ^

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALKS — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. 178. 

.South IS 2« 
267-8789 

G.W. Shelly

Auto Accetoorieo M-7

SIX CYLINDER Chevy engine 1.000 
miles. Also 350 Turbo transmission 
Call343 I033after5:30.

Campers &Trav.Trls. M-14
FOR SALE 31 toot Exceiia Airstream 
trailer. 1973 model Excellent for 
hunting, fishing or camping Make 
otter Call 247 9790 or 243 7200_________

FOR SALE Camper 1949 Shasta 14 
toot self contained 743 3510 after 5 00 
p m

1977 23 FOOT NOMAO TRAVEL 
TRAILER Used once Fully self 
contained with central heating, air 
conditioning, electric hitch and 
equahier Call 243 4703 after 4 00 
weekdays, all day Sunday

1974 NOMAD. I I  FEET, tandum axle, 
self contained, exceptionally clean, 
sleeps4. with equaliier hitch. 243 0940

FOR SALE 1973 Midas Motor Home 
Clean and low mileage Call 247 3392 
for more information

FOR SALE cabaver^ampeP; fits tong 
or short bed Call 247 127$ after 5 30 
p.m.

1971 VW BUS. Needs work on motor. 
Priced reasonable Call 243 0037 tor 
further information

Frem Housas te Camperfand TravO  
Traitors, cbock The Big $pi ing Herald 
Classified Ads.

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
S0ai.PM 700 147-164S

1972 TRIUMPH TR-6 CONVERTIBLE 12,695

1977 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, four speed, yellow with white 
vinyl top, 8,000 miles, extra clean ....................... 34,995
1978CHEVROLET CAMARO — Automatic, power and 
air, 19,000actual miles ..................................  $4,295
1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — 60-40 velour cloth 
seats, electric driver’s seat, power windows, AM-FM 
stereo 8 track, CB radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels, electric moon 
roo f......................................................................$5,695

1677 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Two door 
hardtop, fully equipped........................................$4,995
1677 PONTIAC LeMANS— Two door hardtop... $4,995

I675CHEVROLET P IC K U P ................................$2,995

A.

Ask about our 
12-month, 12,000 mile 
eervice agreement.

"Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts.”

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., Jan, 15, 1978 5-D -----

William R. Hoard to Y.G. Partlowtt 
ux. Lot 4, BIk. 39. CoMogt Park Estatos 
subdivision.

Edna C. Hughts and Jtrry Hughos 
to Hughos Trading Post, Inc. Lot 10, 
BIk. 1, Avion Villagasubdivislon.

Jtrry Hughos to Hughos Trading 
Post. Inc.* E 40', Lot 4, BIk. 4. May 
Thixton addition.

Board of Rogonts, Univtrsity of 
Toxas to William J. Pollard, NE 
corntr of Soction 7. NW cornor of 
soction 0 ,  R.R. Wodt survty; SW 
cornor of soction I 34-2 $, TBP, and 
SW cornor soction t 34 2-S, TBP.

Board of Rogonts, Univorsity of
Toxas. to Thomas H. Romino, SE 
cornor. soction 40 34 2 S. NW cornor, 
soction 4 34 2 S. SW cornor, soction 43 
34 I S

Board of Rogonts, Univorsity of
Toxas to Alfrod E. Parry ot ux, SE 
cornor. soction 40 35 1 S, NE cornor, 
soction 1 35 2 S, NW cornor, soction 4 
34 2 S, SW corner SKtion 43-34-1 S, 
TBP.

Board of Rogonts, Univorsity of
Texas to Larry J. Adkins and Robert
L. Adkins, SE cornor. Soction 43, SW 
cornor, soction 44 34-1-S, NE cornor. 
soction 4, NW cornor. soction $ 34 2 S. 
TBP
C O U N T Y C O U R T O R O S R S

Robert Corratos Galindo. DWI. $100 
fine and 30 days, probated tg six 
mwiThs.

Robert Wayne lllo, DWI, dismissed; 
failure to appear, $200.

Joseph Edward Earnest, DWi, 
dismissed; failure to appoor, $200.

Thomas C Sosa, DWi, $100 and 30 
days, probated to six months.

George M. Connor, theft under $200, 
$250 plus court costs.

Virgil Douglas Singleton. DWI, $100

and 30 days prooatod to six months.
Douglas Smith, theft under $200,122 

days.
John R. Turntr, speeding, 

dismissed; failure to appear, $1.
Clyde Edword Btodsoo. OWl, 

dismissed; foiluro to appoor, $100
John T. Leonhard, failure to appoor, 

$150 plus court costs.
James Larry AAorgan, failure to 

Appear, $150 plus court costs.
Gory Lynn Miller, possession ot 

mariiuana, $350 plus court costs.
Melvin Odell Greer, OWl, $100 and 

three days.
Robert Apodaco Miranda, OWl, $50
Rlcklt Lee Blackmon, possession of 

mariiuona,$100plus court costs.
Wright Williams, Jr . OWl, $100 and 

30 days, probated to six months
Lloyd Frank Dale, DWI dismissed, 

failure to appear, $50.
David Nichols, theft under $200, $50 

plus court costs.
Jane Emerson. speeding, 

dismissed; failure to appear, $ l.
Juan Hernandez Lopez, OWl, 

dismissed; failure to appear, $100.
Cicial AAonroe Holiaday. possession 

of controlled substance, $300 plus court 
costs.

William H. Miller, theft under $200. 
19 days.

Belton Atlee Brunson, DWI. 
dismissed; failure to appear, $1S0

Tony Love* hgrrassmen!. $ )U  plus 
court costs.

RE- McClure, harrassment by

telephone, case tried by jury, found 
not guilty

Chess Lee Gooch, traffic violation, 
dismissad.

Rhonda Kae Qualls, possession of 
mariiuana, dismissad.

Peggie Cooper Baker. OWl, 
dismissed.

Jerry Jon Currie, unlawful trepass, 
dismissed.

James Thomas Averette, speeding 
79 miles per hour In a 55 m p h..

dismissed.
Herman Alexander McCall, OWl, 

dismissed; failure to appear. $150.
Karen Hamm, assault, dismissed.
Patrick Michael McMahan, DWI, 

dismissed; failuretoappear, $150
Karen Hamm, unlawful trespass, 

dismissed.
Karen Hamm, harrassment by 

telephone, dismissed.
Jewell Martin Neal, OWl, $100 and 

30 days In jail, probated to six months.

New Mexican ropes 
Odessa rodeo cosh

DENVER, Colo. -  
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association kicked off the 
first major rodeo of the 1978 
calendar year as the Odessa, 
Tex., contest ended Satur
day. The winners at Odessa 
added points to the 1978 
rodeo earnings slate which 
began with the Kansas Cityr 
Mo., rodeo in November.

A little lower
Neither up, nor down

CARD OF IHAMfS
We want to thank all who 
gave us comforting words 
and feeling during the loss of 
our loved one, Robert Miller, 
especially the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma, Bro. 
Guy White, The Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284, and the 
Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary, also friends 
and neighbors.

Gladys Miller & Sons 
Don and Family 

Wendel and Family

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The Family of
Mark Earhart

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY
IT'S PRETTY It'S worm me price 
$27,000 Hugerms— 3bd (could be4), 2 
bm, den, s din rm Beaut, sbdy bkyd 
Patio All brick B wd stiingles Ret air 
C H. Walk to grade sch. Bussorviceto 
Jr B Sr Hi Nova Dean 243 24M

LOST MEN'S Diamond ring (1 stone, 
gold bottom, silver top). Reward of 
fered 243 2978

NEED BABYSITTER in my home 
Wedr>esday. Friduy end Saturday. 
Must be reliable ar»d have own trons 
portatlon. Phono 24) 2330 for mpra 
information

JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum 
ber AAust be neat in appearance and 
have references Apply in person 
Rose Plumbling 902 South 1st, 
Lamesa. Texas 004 872 3502

FOR SALE 1972 CMC *'3 ton pickup, 
Custom Automatic, 350. power and 
air, very nice. See at Tony's East 4m 
Texaco. 247 9242 or 393 5734

1974 CHEVROLET lAAPALA Four 
door sedan Air, automatic, power 
steerirtg and brakes, vinyl top, good 
tires $250 down and take over 
payments or will accept older car for 
equity 247 3214

By WILFRID M. CALNAN.
A.C.S.W. Director,
Howard Co. Family 

Servica Center
Brenda arrived at the 

office, her titian hair 
blowing, in a mood ot youth
ful breathlessness. As she 
filled in the application for 
service, she was disarmingly 
accurate. Under “ age”  she 
wrote “ 14^4” . To the 
question, “ What problems 
brought you to us?”  she 
wrote, “ Me and my 
parents"

Brenda's tale, which she 
gave an individual flourish. I 
had heard a thousand times. 
The plight of the 14-15 year 
old. More fortunate than 
some her age, who cannot 
talk, she was extremely 
articulate. Of course, she 
told her story as she per
ceived it. When compared 
with her parents account it 
seemed vastly different. 
Enough different to puzzle 
the caseworker and to 
challenge him to sort out the 
real facts. I faced the dif
ficult task of trusting my 
young counselee and yet not 
being deceived by her. What 
sav^  me from serious error 
was my awareness that 
adolenscence, especially 15- 
year-old adolescence, is a 
mass of contradictions. If I 
allowed myself to be con
fused by these contradictions 
I would do no better than 
Brenda’s distraught parents 
who were seeking our help.

The plight of the 14-15 
year-old reminds me of the 
old Scandinavian nursery 
rhyme.

I marched up the hill 
I Then I marched down 
; When I was half way up 
; I was neither up nor down.
I At 14 and 15 years of age, 
the adolescent has prac
tically physically matured. 
He is only a few threatening

years away from emotional 
maturity. A lso exciting 
years. He reaches out to 
command his life. Yet often, 
more often than he can 
admit, he has to fall back on 
the security of his childhood, 
his reliance in his parents. In 
turn, parents become con
fused and even hurt. 
Yesterday, or an hour ago, 
Brenda wanted nothing to do 
with me. Now she is prac
tically clinging to me. She 
dares the tomorrow that 
faces her, yet quakes at the 
anticipated dating ex
perience of this evening.

Parents need to know that 
they have not become ob
solete when that child 
reaches 14 or 15. They are 
essential. They need self- 
confidence, patience, firm
ness with their child. They 
are not incompetent. Their 
child is still trying to find his 
or her competence. It is not a 
time for parental self
distrust. It is a time for 
reasoned self-assurance. It 
is a time to be able to share 
the pain of the child’s un
sureness caught up in his 
contradictions. It is a time 
for quiet humor and hope. 
Parents need to understand 
the "neither up nor down" 
and quietly help their child 
from their vantage point at 
the top of the hill.

Herb Corliss, a single
event cowboy from Greeley, 
Colo., took home the greatest 
amount of cash from the 
Texas arena. The 34-year-old 
took the first go-round in 
steer wrestling with a 4.5- 
second run, then came back 
to win the average payoff 
with a total time of 11.3 
seconds on two steers. The 
placings were good for 
$1,515. Corliss was the 1977 
Mountain States Circuit 
Champion in the event.

Pow Carter, a calf roper 
from Fort S igner, N M., 
wound up the ^ o n d  biggest 
winner. Carter placed in the 
opening round ot calf roping 
and took the average with a 
total of 21.8 seconw on two 
calves to claim $1,287. The 
28-year-old hand qualified 
for his first National Finals 
Rodeo in December and 
ended up seventh in the 
world title race.

Mike Tierney of Broken 
Bow, Neb., pocketed $1,176 
for his 82-point mark in bull 
riding. Other winners in 
their events included former 
world champ Monty Henson 
of Mesquite, Texas, $893 in 
saddle bronc riding, and 
Bruce Ford of Evans, Colo., 
$956 in bareback riding.

A record 902 cowboys and 
cowgirls have signed up to 
compete in Denver, Colo.’s 
National Western Stock 
Show Rodeo Jan. 13-22. Price 
money totaling $215,475 for 
seven events makes the 1978 
contest the richest rodeo 
ever held on the professional 
circuit. The lucrative 
Cheyenne (Wyo.) Frontier 
Days Rodeo held last 
summer paid $210,875 to 
winners.

1977 World Champion All- 
Around Cowboy Tom 
Ferguson of Miami, Okla., 
leaefe the list of all eight 
PRCA world titlists who will 
be competing.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

C a rte r 's  Furniture
202 Scurry

YOU’LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
iN hp A t'i has 6 fu ll line  el m e te r eg  
a lienees by C e n e re i E le c tr ic , m 
c luU m gbu ilt  m s?

WIIKAT FL'H.V & APPL. 
CO.

l l 5 E a » t }n «  141 S7 I2

IH gIdaire dH d
Engineered by General Motor*.
Cook Appliance Company

4 M E .)rd ft. l i r  i n i
James Norwood. Ownor

ANTIQUES
Curiosity Antique Shop

540 $. Ortgg Fhono 247-9855
We Buy. Sell end Trade Antiques 

Vera McLeod

VI UaAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES

Clock Ropair
Hw y. 87* 1 m ilt  north ot I-IO 

243-4821

AUTO SALVAGES

SnydorHwy. 247 )444
Wholosalt Pricos On Auto Farts for 
AH Latt Modoi Cars and Fickwps.

4̂  BAITBIR SHOPS
CDITN'S HAIRSTYLINO  

BARBBRSHOF
Wt cart aBout your hair. Rogvlar 
hair cuts. Man's B hays' styling.

1742 Marcy,
343-U3S

Rtdkin Hair Cart Froducts

BEAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE'S

BEAUTY CENTER
Ogon Tuesday thru Saturday 
"C am p ltto  Boadty S e rv le t"

4 Operatars ta sorve you 
1444 Wasson 241-344I

La PETITE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Open Monday thru Saturday
R i D K i N  P r o d u c t s  

)  O ptrato rs to sor v t  you 
1414 Johnson 247 5497

BODY SHOP
TRiNt'S BODY SHOP 

Auto repair and complete 
point lobs 

1285 Cast 3rd
TriniArfiags .. Owner

Phone 24) 1441

_________ BOATS__________

PH 263.0022 
e w  4  irUKimt P! I. 263 0661

PH 24) 3)82
Om tep rite

1300 E 4th
Big Sf-’iog, Texes 79720

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 
' IN TOWN

at
Wright's Prescription Ctnttr 

419 Main Downtown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Froe Pickup B DoMvory 

1794 Ortgg 247-4412

FLORISTS
PAYB'$ FLO W tR

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowors for grociious living 

Memhor Florist Transworld 
O t i i v t r y
l4 l)O rotgS t. 247-2571

FURNITUBi
Tho placo f t  Buy famous Boavtyrost 
mattrtssos hy limmons.

WHEAT FURN. & APPL. 
CO.

I IS ■ •• t in e  M l s i l l

E v u r y o n *  r * a 4 t  
Closslflud Section  
for Inrg o lnal Cell 
263-7331 to Hat 
yo u rtl

FURNITURE
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN. A APPL.
l717Grogg Ph. 36)-)S42

Big Spring's "O riginal" Discount

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic H

(Mher Fine Products 
263-4578 263-7276

RESTAURANTS
AL’SBAR BQ 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioning 

Fast Sorvict 
Drive Through Window 

2441 $ Gregg 243-4793

STORAGE

STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS

For Products. Ponies* er Dealer 
ships.

Cali
EDITH P FOSTER 243 8122

INSURANCE
Rill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Farmers Insurance Group 
All Your Insurance Hoods 

8ME .4th Phono 247 7729

MOVING
BYRON'S STORAGE 
B TRANSFER INC 

Ouility moving service at 
notxtra cost

104 East 1st Street 243 7)51

PHARMACIST
Mort Denton Pharmacy

448 Gregg
Phene 243-74SI

REAL ESTATE
REEDER A ASSOCIATES

SM c . 4ti< ehww M i.iit *
Member Multiple Listing Service* 

FH A B V A  Listing.
Lile Estes 247-4457

BEAT THE RUSH! Read the Garete 
Sales Ftrst m me Classified SKiion

PARK-N-L(K’K
Mini warehouses. 

18x24-18140—10x15— 10x25 
spaces available.

711 West 4th 
243-8371-243 14)2

STORAGE BUILDINGS B 
TRAVELTRAILERS

Buy-seM-trade. Add on rooms for 
mobilt homos.
SAM'S TRAILER SALES

I4MW. 4tti

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
SI44I W «rttiau i4 — CORiaKtt 
wtidiny a machint »h«p.
*•1 1 Ind eti 141.7411

■ i f  Spring. T tias

TIRE SERVICE
FIRESTONE STORE

"T h e  People Tiro Peopia"

547 East 3rd Phone 347-5544

TROPICAL FISH

FISH WORLD
A q u a r iu m  lu p p lia i  t  4 * M  va rit t ia t  •IliUl.
1MB Main M 1I4U

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP*

■ varytliing  yau naad fa r yaur 
knitting, ambroidaring and crachat. 
Ing naadt.
M l l a t l  Third eiidna 147 SS il
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R.B.G. Cowper
Coiwper Clinic and Hoapital

• I f  S#rlof IMS M fTMt •utlooii for It7 l onO tlM fortsotoblo 
fvnirt. This hot always Ooon a food businass towa, Mossatf 
with man and woman of food spirit who flvo frooly of thoir 
tlma« talants and monay to obtain cultoral and Indostrlal 
frawfh for tha city. Tha anticipatod advarsity of Wabb's 
cfosora has boon tvrnod Into traaf axpoctatioBs for mwHipio 
Industrial davalopmants and cultural pains throuph tho af« 
forts of tho oMa man and woman at blp Sprlnp. I haua navar 
known anyona who was wllllnp to work and know what ho was 
dalnp ta fall hara In Wast Tanas. Tha opportunity for succass 
Is proator hora than It Is any whara.
Forty yoars apo wo woro llmitad In prowth by our wator 
supply, but wa obtalnad Lakas Thomas and Sponco and havo 
on tha drawinp board anothar laka on tha Colorado Rlvor 
north of Pallinpar which ramova this prowth limitation. For 
Irripatlon of crop land wa hava lonp draamad of brinpinp 
wator from distant sourcas. This would brinp our fartlla land 
to Woom as navar bafora. Tha possibility of wator from tha 
Oraat Lakas was studlad as aarly as itM  and It was daamad 
faaslMa with two lifts and tha rast pravlty flow, at a cost of 
twanty Mlllon dollars. Mississippi Rlvar wator pumpod to 
Wast Tanas Is also considarad an anpinaarinp possibility and 
I ballava soma such plan will bacoma a raallty In tha not too 
distant futura.
What battar sattlnp can you hai4t for man and woman with 
vitality, spirit and outraachinp friandllnasst Tha futura looks 
praat.

/ ? . a

Jim Anderson
Manager

TO&Y, Collage Park

1*77, wltti •! Its chan9«  •ml dlltIcultiM, ttlll turnad out to bo 
•  mllottono yoor lor T M Y . In lato Docombor, total uloo 
patood Ibo ono Mlllon dollar mark. Thit makoo T M Y  only 
tho lath rolallor In hlitory lo roach thio platoau. This hiph 
talas llpuro moans our oconomy at a wholo Is stronp and 
hoalthy. I lool this alto maans tha ootlook for Pip Sprlnp In 
1*7* Is opually robust. It will onablo us to torvo tho noodt ot 
our community and our cuslomors ovon bottor durinp tho 
comlnp yoar. Wo at TOP Y fool tho divorsod oconomic baso of 
•lp  Sprlnp will allow our city to continuo to prow and 
prospor.

/

\

Eddie Cole
Owner-Manager 

Weatex Auto Parts Inc.

•Ip Sprint it on tho vorpo of a moior prowth ptriod. With 
tho oponinp of tho Industrial Park and tha major Industrlos 
that will bo locatint bora, tha opportunltlas in and around Sip 
Sprlnp will bo proator than avor.

Wa at Waitax Auto Farts inc. had a racord yaar In 1077 and 
ara in tha procass af a major axpansion prapram in 197p.

Ivaryana that I hava talkad to has an optimistic attituda 
and I think Pip Sprlnp can look forward to a prosporous yoar 
inl97p.

7 ,

Rolph McLaughlin
President 

Saunders Co.

It Is a rara privllapa that wa hava boon plvan ta partlcipata in 
tha '*110" BIO SPRINO STORY now unfoMinp bafora our 
ayas. Suraly, 1071 is dastinad ta bacoma ona of tha most 
sipnificant in our history.
Tha araa of oconomic Ufa hoidinp tha praatast potantlal for 
prowth must undoubtadly ba tha opportunitias wa hava in 
attractinp now industry, and our proatast assat is our paopla. 
I can think of no battar placa to ba in I97p than Rip Sprlnp.

Ellen Barnes
Owner-Manager 

Nancy Hanks

Wa at Nancy Hanks foal that whila 1977 was somawhat un- 
satttad with thaclosinp of WAFB,  Pip Sprinp rofusod ta lot it 
affactits aconomy.
Wa hod on axcoptlonal yaar with solas way avar tha post 
yaar, and avarythinp points to a vary pood yaar caminp up. 
With all our now industry lacatinp hara in Pip Sprinp and tha 
prospacts of Lockhaod to opan soon wa can't halp but hava a 
vary prosporous 1971.

Thanks Pip Sprinp

.r*

) t u -

Jock Redding
Manager

Texas f  lectric Service Co.

Tha clasinp of Wtbb Air Forca Past has had a minimal 
advarsa impacton tha community and consapuantly, 1977 has 
boon a pood yaar for tha Pip Sprinp araa.

Savaral now industrias hava alroady iocatad on tha basa, 
which Is bainp twrnad into a municipal airport and industrial 
park. It is anticipatod that many mart industrias will iocato 
in tha now industrial park and I axpact I97p ta ba anothar 
axcallant yoar.

Wa at Taxas Rlactrlc Sarvica Company ara proud to bo a 
part of this community and pladpa to da our port In halpinp it 
to prow and prospar.

r

Da Da Pittman
Manager

Pioneer Natural Oas Co.

Wa hava soon tha Pip Sprinp araa apain axparianca anothar 
pood yoar in 1977. Tha oconomy has romainod stabla ovon 
with tha indocision durinp tha aarliar part of 1977.
Wa hava soon tha community as a whola unita topathar in 
many prajacts this yaar, and with this typo laadarship and 
unity, wa should continuo to saa tha Pip Sprinp araa prow. 
Althauph onarpy lopislation and ropuiations ara unsatttad at 
tha prasont tima, wa hava tha availability of onarpy 
rasourcas that would ba attractiva ta now Industry avon with 
today's Incroasa in cast.
I foal wa con look forward to contlnuod frovrth in tha Pip 
Sprinp araa in 1979.

Ken W. Perry
President

CosdenOII and Chemical Company

1977 bapon os a vary chollonpinp yaar for Pip Sprinp. With 
tha unlimifad and dadicatod sarvica of many of our fina 
cititans, tha yaar andad with optimism and naw opportunitias 
for prowth. Wa ara apain facinp a naw yaar with many un- 
cartainias. Thara is a vast amount af lopislation undor 
considaiiion which could affact our community. Of par
ticular intarast is tha Rnarpy Pill which has Soon undor 
considaration for savaral months. Othar factors point ta 
contlnuod prowth of our industrias, contlnuod low unom- 
ploymant, and improvod solos by our marchants. From this I 
ballava wa will saa a vary prosparous 197| in our community.

/

S

Clyds McMaiMn
F r0 p ld «n t

Clydm McMohon Concr«t« Co.

As 1977 comas to an and wa can ba thankful for many thlnps 
In Pip Sprlnp. Ivan  thouph It had boon pradictod ^ t  
yygpp Air Forco Paso closod thara would bo sovoral hundrad 
amotv bousos and a IS par cant unampioymant, nona of thoM 
Hiinas havo happanad. Rvoryona was most ponoraus in 
M m n T fd  IdJwJriai Fund, and ma OnWad F u ^ .  
(••dad tha budpof. I look forward to 1971 boinp ovon a battar 
yoar. t am plad I tivo In Pip Sprinp.

Robert Hurt
Manager

Soutinwestem Sell Telephone Co.

Tha Impact at Wabb clatine wat lau  man M parcaat at aar 
pralacttan. Sle tprin* cinlam an hava baan « in *  talapbaaa 
•arvica at an avar Incraatln* rata whicb iMIlcalat a haalthy 
acanamy. With tha cantinutnc aftam af tha City pavammant 
and tha Ineatirlal haandatlan a ttaady erawth •rill ba 
aiUH-ad and *1* tprlnp will bacama a madal far athar 
cammunitlat tacad with bata clatin**.

? U k &

RaEa Bear
Store Manager 

Montgomery Ward
Laakine back, 1*77 was an aacallant yaar tar Mantpamary 
Ward In PI* Sprlnp, T a u t . Wa want tn thnnk til a«r Irinndt 
and CMtamnrt fnr thair Incraatad accaptanca at aar *tpra. 
1*71 thpald P* a bannar yaar tar all aapact* at batlnatt. Wabb 
hat vlrteally baan larpaittn. Tha bard track at tha Indattrlal 
taam hat raapad many dlyidandt that tar and thra thair 
cantinalnp aftart addltlanal Indaitry trill ba attractad la BU  
Sprlnp. I PMIava a apaclal "Thank*" I* In nrdar Inr all wha 
hava tpant aalnid hoar* accampllthlnp thl* laat.
Tha aprlcaltaral lactar I* a vary vital part at aar acanamy. 
With tama dtprta at rallat, aar larmar* and ranctwr* ihaald 
hava anothar petal pradactlan yaar.
Tha aptlmltm thraaphaat tar flora It atranp. II wa can 
cantlaoa la prtvida tha marchandlta matt caitamar* a*h tar 
at a raaianaku  pcica, aar l*tp will Paaracardyaartara*.

Wade Choate
Mayor and Manager of 

Wabb Sodaral Credit Union
I fool confidonf fhof 1979 will mark o now ofo of frowth and 

prosporIty for tho city of Pip Sprlnp and Its clfltons.
Durinp tho yoor, o now multimiflion dollar rotlromont 

confor will b ^ n  construction and tho modorn coliopo 
colltoum will bo complotod. Path of thoso will bo wofcom# 
additions to oor city snd will do o prMt dool to ottruci pospig 
to Pip Sprlnp.

Wo will also find ouf H Lockhaod will bo movlnp to Pip 
Sprlnp on April 1 ,1979. Should fhls company pot tho nod from 
tho Air Forco to modify fho F-4 aircroff, I think wo will 
witnoss ons of tho lorptsf and fostosf poriods #f prowth In oor 
city's history. In addition to brinpinp in now famliios, tho 
company will also hiro and train many local rosldsnts. Of 
eourso, fhls oil dopondt tn thoir pottinp tho Air Forco con
tract, but wo or# oWlmlftlc about thoir choncos.

Othoi Industry will also bo movlnp or oxpandinp on tho 
formtr Wabb proporty, pivinp Pip Sprlnp a bottor Industrial 
boso. And othor businossos In the community wIM bo bulidinp 
or OKpondInp durinp tho yoor. I fool tho prasont and futura 
construction on PM 799 Is indicativo of what's ahead for our 
comw onfty. ~ "*

1999 WIN b i 9 proof yoor for oor city ond i fool cinfidtnf 
fhof all rtsldants of Pip Sprinp will bensfit from this con- 
ttnuod prowth ond dovolopmont.

/

s
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John Currie'
P rM id a n t

Th« S lo t* National Bank

H m t  It MMtM mm t t m —  rtlii laN, «M M  
•iMMk tmiM lm »nv* at m  art m n  (raatty «aaaa 
aarkawma. W k  OMkalt k  ia  apHaHttk. haamar i 

erae^  eiaklare la eraai Ireei W s year. Far I 
Owwkawam aalkaa k  vary am  

F H ^ l i k a  ay ika Oaaaniaaiit al Oakaaa aa Ma La  Caatract aHII avanhaaaar aN alliar tactan ka«ta« aa 
M  ear caaiaiaalty lar 1*71 aag I aallaya tkalr aackka  layer aaia.

••'.A'riW

Doug Henry
Monogor

Olhaon's Discount Contor
Wa al Wkaaa'i Dk caaal Caakr waaia Hto k  Ikaak k a  
aaa»k af ear area k  Waal Taaat aaa B k  IprlaBan la aar- 
Ik k a r  k r  kaklaB at kaya aaa al aar aiatl taccatiM  yaart. 
Oaa k  Me affartt al Me B k  tarlat Area Ckamkar al Caai- 
k trca  aa< Bw apHaimk aimaaat al k a  paapla al Ikk  area, 
k a  ck ak a  al BkkB AFB Bat aal kaB a Bitatiraat aHacl aa 
aar teaatky. It k  artk k k  taaw altWaBa k a l  aar kcal 
knyart kaaa praBrakataB aar kayak k  kaya a aiack aiara 
BkaraNkB BiarckaaBka ana k a a  ayar kakra.
Wk ere eeWekeiak aa ayaa ka lkr yaer M l'll ikaa we kaB la 
‘n .  Oaca apak an aaprata aar Ikaakt k  B k  Ip rk ta rt aaB 
cHlaaaa a l k a  tarraaaBlat area, wa a rt kaklaf krwarB k  
year palrtaait k  ' l l  aaB kept |Ba all kava a kappy at wall

/
/
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Nova bean  Rhoads
Owner

Novo Doan Rhoads Realty

My Iwaaty-tia ( I t l  yaart al caaNaaeat Baal B ttak  iarvt 
kaBi laa k  kalkyy B k  Spriat wW kaya a pramakk yearim.
Vaa wa w k  k a l k a  kat al wakk AFB peyraN al M ilkBtaart aaa appraalmakly ISM Irk aB k  paapla.
Taaaa kaa kcaB tkla BIkMMt la atkar araat al aar a k k .« 
will aal k l  a kat sal at Baaia kal caayan Ika k k  k  a sakL 
AN aiarchaatt tkaalB wark karB, Bww campattka k r  ai
knew aiaa aaB Ba aar B tiaatikkatkrtarya  aar raMMaak

Pat Medley
Aron One Realty

BBraMaMNaltM. Area Oaa B atItytp iaaB krkai laaM ky IWt. aaly a akarl m at kNawiai k a --------n n in t  al
prapaaaB aaB paiiiklt ckaara al Weak Air Farce Baaa. 

■aa I t n  aar yaaaf kailattt kakt keck a l a yary kaay. 
■ kkk year k  k a  kaatiap awrkel. wHk aar real aaiak  
y  rak t la la i  ttakk aaB kapiaaiai k  appraclak ac- 
Skply- W l  pramitat araa aiara k a a  wa ayar BaraB 
bB I m , Ikaakt k  aar kara warkiaa aaa aMarprltak ally 
Bwart aaB CkaMkar. aal k  aaaallaa Ika ciliiaat al B k  
Mb  aka kaya kaaBtB k sttk ir  ank a Bakraiiaatlaa aaB 
n atlia kkpar k a a  Taaat.
’ •* Area Oaa. are eatranaly praaB k  ka a pan al k k  
■tap Hate, k w  k  pa Btwa k  BIp tpriap kHkry at aaa al 
■aal Ikpark al knaap  palatt

K i n y

inf. With 
ovr fin« 
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mnny nn- 
Ml wndnr 
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Laveme Gary
Ow ner

Area One Realty
OH «t  Arm Om Mmlfy* nre inMMie H  •  fTMt vner In ifFt. 
Our Nrin to mw  anU a UnH reers atot enU MleMtolHU 
Oartae • wtry eittorUlni Him, tm  mmmOm eftor Wm am- 
n—MCMBMtal  « ! •  pripR itS ** WaUO y r  Ptor w  Om b .

IncaU «vMi MwOiar e*Mn»toe Nito v«er. Me Surfnf to Irtov *  
citT al apuartanltv wUara Uraaint can Uacania a raaWty «Mi 
eatomMnaWan, MrU w rA. anU Mia UaBtoa la iparli aum Om 
faaO. irtonOlv paapto to Utf Snrtof.

Marie Eason
Owner 

Tomboy Shop
a w  e ^ l  a year tlaee Week AW Base kat ckteB eeek t a ^  Sprlap kat prawa aaB pfatptrtB. Tka alkct
I kaaa a kaB aaa. W Ik maay aaw kBatlrlat prakcHap
ra k ^  Sprkp. aar prawk aaB praprattai art k- apBaNy.
a l IW Takkay Skap kava a real kNk k a t itraap 

a warkkp k p tk t r  caa aaB arIH pall at aal al aay W tlkatka.
aaB k  ka a pan al Watt Taaat aaB BIp tpnap.

Richord Atkins
Owner

Big Spring Hardware
la n  wat a year al tatpaata k r  k a  ratMaali al BIp Sprktp. 

Baplaalap w Ik  aal kaawlap N Weak wat pakp k  ka kark 
kaa  nt ckakp aaB k a  HaBkp aal wa are aal aalknap aa 
kaBkaM Nttk alapatwaataapackB alllrat.

BataB aa my, 1 praBkt BIp Sprlap wW praapar. Maw k- 
y r y  WIN caawaaakaaak  aal BIp Sprkp aaB k c a k  karat 
Tka kw a trNI caaHaaa k  pall kp akar k  ware tawarB 
eak ataa peak aaB BIp Sprlap w k  taccaap.

IP WB MAVB SOMB W BLL SFACBD HAIN OWB 
PBOSPBCTS

FOB m s  W ILL BB BVBMBHiaNTBN

<(. ^  /i <■

X

George D. Weeks
Owner Manager 
Oibbs A W eeks

» N. UtoUe to UMMa Unt «•  inr wn Itovn mrvtonUi Om

« r .  Uto nt OtoUs e  UtoRfct  nm tonlitou tonaorto I 
nUvnnr.

/P.

itirtmnnf 
I cnitovt 
wnfCDfnc 
cf MMto
>f to Btf 
ntUfmiii 
I w« will 
rth toner 
iitota tn# 
Snntt. Of 
Kcn enn-
If nn flit
nUmfrltl 
itnlWlne 
Ml fnfnrt 
U tortnr

Loyd McGkiun
Maneger 

M offett Carpets 
A Furniture

I ftotniv tomennf tor iv n  wc nRUSiitnctU i
It to nttoiwn. Tiw >tsW* ŝ intoiw t l  tot toeU

iwtot t l  t  ntw elituutoe centor tWS 
f  attpto to tot tofiirt t l  M f tprtoe. Wt* af I 
Mtof t t r  tptrtfitn tor tot Unt y ttr  tv tr  to Ifl

tot. of <

w W Uttfttot 
fttr to ivrr

Bob Johnson
Mamiger

Anthony’s

aty*t ara apHkltllc akaal m s . Tka paalHva 
I cHlia at al BIp Sprlap kat Sraapkl aar cak- e  Ika ckaara al Wakk Air Farce Baaa. ms, 
k r  karlap  akaaB. Aakaay't kaB a praaparaat 
aaB aapaci aa avaa praalar aaa k  Ifis . Wa 
irlap*a k la ra  It krlpM w Ik  praklta...aaB wHl 
iva akaaB w Ik  IMi k  MlaB.

\

M y
Aa J. Prager

Owner
Rrager*s Men's and Roys' W ear. Inc.

TkM year I a k  akta  apHkltllc k a a  ataal akaal k a  praapaci 
k r  BIp Sprkp aaB WawarB Caaaly.
•Seal a l aa e  aal raallia k a l  ataay "aa llaralBaB" paapk 
ara kaay twrk lap aaaaHkkly aN k a  Ikaa k  ataka aar 
cakkaaNy a ka lkr placa k  Hya. Tkay ara catlap aaB 
BaBkakB aiaa aaB waataa k  avary pikta al aar caat- 
kaaNy'tacHylMaiwkaplyaaaiHa lkp ti a l k t k ttlytt.
Tka anaiit al k a ta  cakkaalty  warktrL  k a k  arkaa aaB 
raral, wIN kavNaMy aiaka m s  a laatl taccattlal yaar.

MorgoretHuH
Ownor

Casualthogps

I totort totfet UrtoOtl TUt ctottof tf Wi 
toct t t r  tctntniv to mmm MerRi Un
wW t t  t  emtf Ottl toMtntU. I tn

^  Q  atxLtt / '  {.--L''
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Harold Canning
■usiiMts Manager 
Big Spring Herald

This ymr Tf7l, it sttms to bt, is o ytor for optimism, with 
prosoo^ of Lockhootf ontf ethtr inOustrits olthor projoctod 
0f  mofihontd for ttio community.

B if Soring ond its ptopio should tsporitnco ono of thoir 
bost yoors. With tho community worhlngtOBOthtr, I forosooo 
futuro thot will mokt us tho onvy ond ttio working modol for 
oil citios whohovo tiporioncod sim llor probioms.

■ A :

Jeff Brown
. ______ Co-owner _________

Home Real latote
m ;  w »  both 0 tutpontolol n  wotl ••  ■ rtwardint yoor tor 
■19 Spring. Wo m w  tho clowro annooncomont and 
dratudown af partonnol at Wabh A F I .  aftor a tong and hard- 
fought battia by this cammunlty. Front thia drama, tha 
community unitad, and laadara plannad atralagy tor lufora 
uta of tha cloatd military facility.
Tho rowarding part of m ;  la tha fact that eig Spring haa 
auccaaafuily aurvivad tha Wabb A FS  ctoauro. Although I 
mlaa my many Irlanda at Wabb, I'm glad tha ctoauro la 
bahind ua. Amaiingly, Big Spring haa proaparad daapito tho 
baaa cloaura. Tha Raaltora 1a tha city had Itioir Wggaat yaar 
yat; tha raal aatata markat atayad allva and amll, with valuoa 
holding and raaidaocaa tolling woll. I obaorvod that maat 
ratallora had a good yoar alaa.
Itta will bo a good yaar tor Big Spring. Wa ara an tha 
Ihraahold of pottibly obtalninad Lockhoad AlrcraM Sarvica, 
who would amploy hundradt If thay locata kora; but whalhar 
thay do or not, wa hava much to bo thankful for. Wa hava 
many llna butinaatat, at wall at municipal, atata, and 
fadaral aganclaa contributing to our aconomy and wall baing. 
Wabb la now a plannad Air Induatrlal Park, and will toon |laa 
ba a municipal airport; our Induatrlal loadora alroady hava 
movad loma flat now butinaatat to tbit aroa.
My pradictlon It that Big Spring hat Ita llnaat yaara ahaad of 
It. Itta will ba a good yaar.

tiofis Hunter
O w ner Manager 

O ray Jew elers

Big Spring tcoiibmy will stay on tha upswing Uuring IfTt. If 
tha InPustrlal growth continuos as ovaryona axpacts, tha 
aconomy will ba avan battar. My graatost concarn now is tha 
Bry waathar I think tha farming kiBustry has a groat 
impact on tha rataH salas hara in Big Spring. So tharafora to 
hava a good tconomic yaar, wa must hava rain.

de ed ,'

\

Adolph Swartz
Owner
Sw artz

i ! ?  rufuaod to panic or accept tha prodlctlona of what
wabb closura would da to our aconomy. Tha community 

rospondod to our industrial fund raising affort bayond aur 
•MCCtaWons. Tha industrial taam did a supar jab, and now 
y t  *df***f *• •»* tha brink of antaring possibly tha most 
prMparous pariod of growth, aconamic, cultural and sociot. 
Tha attitude af our citiians has navar baan battar, so watch us goandgrow.

i  jn
Bill Bartlett

Manager
Dunlaps

With all tha naw businass prospacts wa hava, 19M has gat ta 
ba a bannor yoar for Big Spring and Howard County. If7g still 
arlll ba a yaor of choilanga for our community but with tha 
hard work tha Chambar of Commarca and tha community 
hot put forth I sao no roason wa cannat moat thasa challanpas 
and dofoat thorn. This community has damonstratod tima 
and timo again that wa ara strong-wiilad and datarmlnad to 
win with a positiva attitudo. l slncoroly ballava wo will saa 
tromondous aconamic growth In ifta*— Bayond our graatost 
draams.
Wa at Dunlap's wara OKtramaly plaasad with tha consumar 
attitudo In lt77. wa foal axtramaly fortunata to bt a part af 
tha Howard County Businass Cammunlty. Thank you and 
hava a good yaar.

I
b-» N.

J.D . Nelson
Chalrnwn of the Board 

And President 
Security State Bonk

I am vary optimistic about I97t bacausa of tha now In* 
dustrias that hava tocatod racontfy In our city and thoaa 
axpactad in tha naor futura. Bvan with tho dosing of WoBB, 
all ratail businassas appoar to Ba stabla and tha roof astoto 
markat has hold up axcallant. All tha businass paopio I hava 
talked to hava had a much battar yaor in 1977 than thay hod in 

M97*.
Tharafora, I anticipata banking, as wall as all othor typos 

of business, to ba vary good in 1971.

Ray Don Willioms
President 

Big Spring Savings 
And The Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce
1977 was tha yaar In which Big Spring ond tha poapta of 

HtMiMd County provad to thomsalvas that thay could survivo 
avofyHhough facod with uncartanity due to tha basa closura. 
Botail solos, daposits in our financial institutions, and tha 
avorall thriving aconomy of our area hava provan this fact.

I Bollova 1971 will bo tha bannor yaar af any pravlous yaor. 
Hovinf a sounddivarsifiod aconomy and Baing in tho hoortof 
tha groat Southwest certainly anhanca tha possIBIIIty of In- 
dustrlol growth In our aroa. Thasa factors will all work to 
further strongfhan Big Spring and Howard County.

Wa at Big Spring Savings baliava in tha stability of 
rasourcafulnoss of tha citiians in our town and area. Wa 
stand ready to assist in all efforts for continuing progress.

Tommy Hart
Id ito r

Big Spring Herald
Those «a»0 forecast depressinf changes in Big Spring and 

its environs with tha daportura of our military Installation 
rockanod without the ability af its people to look adversity in 
tha aye, regroup and surge onward.

Thera'S still an abundance of the frontier spirit in avidanca 
hara. Wa ara favored not only by Mother Nature, who gives 
us groat woathar. but by a productive soil which has 
responded to aur naads in so many ways.

If youmixophmism with talent and energy, you davalop an 
unboatabfa and an enduring combination. Wa'ra rather Ilka 
tho animal thot. having had one limb savarad, discovarad it 
was capablaof growing another in its place.

To paraphrase Winston Churchill, wa'ra setting an 
aiampla for concerted effort and enthusiasm hero that may 
ba used as a pattern for accomplishment for many 
ganarations to come. So vibrant a thrust simply can't be 
denied or discouraged

Jerry Thurman
Managor
Blum't

Dospito closuraof Wabb APB, a daprassod cotton markat and 
soma foors of an oncoming drought. Blum's iawolors ax* 
porloncod thoir largost solos yaor to data.
Wo attrlButo this to consumar confidanca In aur locol 
economy which rosultad from tha intense efforts af our civk  
and Businass Isadars to ottract naw businass to Big Spring. 
Thoir succossas hava created tha positive attitude naadad ta 
hoop aur c l^  growing and thriving.
Wa Btliova 1971 will ha one of Big Spring's bast years. Wa 
hove tho ocofiomic momentum naadad to insure it and tha 
poopfa to kaop H going.

\

X I
Charles E. Beil

Prozldant
First Fadaral Savings

I anticipato 197| with graat axeftomont.
Tha citiians at Big Spring and Hoomrd CewiW hgue ahown 
tha trua charactar which thoy potsosi durMif ifH . They hauo 
warktd togathar ta prouo to thomsolvoa ond to othara that 
this araa will confinua to Bo a progrossive, grgsparags placa 
ta ilva. Tho rosufts accomplishod In tha dsyglogimnt df obt 
naw industripi Pach. Industrial Poundotian C iip a H n i Tha 
Unitod Way Campaign and tha divarsiflad oMorts gf Iho 
Chambor af Commarca aro thingt of which w t can bN Bo 
proud.
Wa at Pirst Podarai Bollova that this cammunfty It on fho 
thrashafd of groat expansion ond scantmic davolapinont. Wo 
will continut to offor our nsalstpnco In tho findneing gf 
homes, farms, ranchos and com more iai roal asigtn.

Bill E. Read
Prasidant

Coahoma Stata Bank
OPTIMISM MiB ANTICIPATION key uur thuuBhU  At Vto 
Btgto 1*71. The Big Bgrlng gr*a teghemy ha* hgM ug 
rumarheBly well. Ceshema Steto Beek net B#*e ahto to eele, 
a I I  gar cant Ihcrtatu In «*gu*m, M7 •  •iN.ggt *tocB 
«vMMia aiM aOB tigg.Bgg to aur turglui accuuirt. Par Mata 
iiBN ig iinnti wa erg truly gratotol. Wt leak wHh an- 
IHIggNih to tur new aanh ggllBliig which wt IhMih will aOB to 
aur grawNi asB to Iha aarvlca wt a rt atto to grgyMa tor araa 
riilB iat*. Crag* Ml* gatf yaar wara gtauHlul Bui wa wara 
vary BlaaBBiliitog lha* prlca* wara «*gr«n ag. Svaa HMugB 
wa ara aaw Metos a Br*»|Bt aat lha graBaBltlty af tow eras* 
tor llw ceuneg yeer, we heve etmasf eeelWeeee to the gaegto 
gf ItowarB Cauaty aal to aOagf i  Batoatotf aWlhMi.

y

Charles Wash
Ownar 

Brass N all
Thora Is na roason that Big Spring cannat ba tha fastest 
growing city in West Texas with all tha things wa hava gaing 
form.
Wa art locatad at tha crossroads af two ma|or travol artoriot 
for many milts, thoso boing cantrally locatad In an aroa af 
vagi rotourettof all, potro-chamlcalt, farming, ranchmg and 
tnduifrial davalagmant.
B If Sgrtfig and Howard County aro at a fork In tha road of 
ondanuor. Wo can amior Mama autsidars for oor mltfor* 
tunaa, or wo can uat tha local talonts avaiiabio to turn thoso 
samo mlsfortunos Into vaiuabia asstts for a cammuntty an 
tha mava. Tha past months havo shawn that tha cancarn and 
wMlIngnass to work la hora.
If aur paapla aa a whoig will loin with our aroa gavarnmont 
and Chambar of Commtrca, who hava already made giant
•lapa M axpanding tha virtuts oi aur cammunlty, this yaar 
wNf sat records that ether cities can aniy dream.

J a w ,,


